Go to DR. GORDON, Dentist, No. 19 Purchase Street, New Bedford. Teeth extracted without pain. Best teeth.

The Wareham Press.

WALDO B. HUTCHINSON, Editor and Publisher.

MAIN STREET.
WAREHAM, MASS.

PUBLISHERS OF
The Wareham Courier
Mattapoisett Courier
Marion Courier
Sandwich Independent
Bourne Independent

GOOD PRINTERS

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
ENGRAVING AND LITHOGRAPHING

What we do, we do well
TRY US ONCE

ALBERT B. DRAKE,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

TELEPHONE 186-15.
M. AM. SOCIETY.

Office, 164 William Street,
NEW BEDFORD.

T. W. PIERCE
Wholesale and retail dealer in Iron,
Tin, Crockery and Hardware,
Carpenters', Mechanics' and
Farming Tools, Builders' Hardware, Stoves, Ranges and
Furnaces, Pumps, House Furnishing Goods, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Steam, Gas and Water Piping.

47 Centre Street, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

PLUMBING and JOBING

H. A. JAHN, Bulbs, Trees, Plants, Cut Flowers, Floral Designs. Store 60
Pleasant St. Greenhouses Brock Ave. Telephone connections.
BRADFORD D. TRIPP,
Heavy and Light
TEAMING.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO
Furniture and Piano Moving

OFFICE AT
New Bedford & Onset St. Ry. Waiting Room.

— ALSO —

BICYCLES

— AND —

Bicycle Repairing.

—
Boot and Shoe Repairing.

AGENT FOR ELECTRIC EXPRESS.

MARION, MASS.
New York Market,
No. 64 Purchase Street,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

If you come to us first you will need seek no farther for the best things in the Provision Line at the LOWEST PRICES.

We carry the Largest Stock of all kinds of

Fresh and Salt Meats,
Fresh Vegetables and Fruits.
Also all kinds of
CANNED GOODS

And everybody knows that our prices are always as LOW as the LOWEST.

We make a Specialty of BUTTER.
Always the Best Butter and our price is always a little LOWER than the other fellow's.

NEW YORK MARKET,
64 Purchase St., near William St.
**Best Goods at Lowest Prices**

Always on hand at the store of

**M. H. CUSHING COMPANY,**

Sole Agents for

King Arthur Flour,
Chase & Sanborn’s Teas and Coffees,
Curtice Brothers’ Canned Goods.

GRAIN of All Kinds at HARD PAN PRICES.

HOLIDAY GOODS IN THEIR SEASON.

*Give Us a Call.*

**M. H. CUSHING COMPANY,**

No. 2 South Main St., Middleboro, Mass.

Middleboro Harness Store,
DEALER IN

Everything for the Horse, Carriage and Stable.

All Grades of Light and Heavy, Single and Double Harnesses on Sale and Made to Order.

**TRUNKS, BAGS AND GLOVES.**

**L. M. CLARK,**

7 North Main Street.

**Importers and Roasters.**

**THE MILLS TEA AND COFFEE CO.**

827 and 829 Purchase Street,
NEW BEDFORD.

**GREEN AND BLUE TRADING STAMPS.**

**ALBERT P. WHITE,** Manager.
J. & W. R. WING & CO.,
CLOTHIERS.
FURNISHERS.
HATS, CAPS, Etc.
133 Union Street, New Bedford.

A. L. BRALEY,
DEALER IN
Watches, Diamonds, Musical Goods, Fire Arms, Etc,
BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.
WATCH REPAIRING.
EDISON PHONOGRAPHS AND DISC TALKING MACHINES AND RECORDS.
103 Union St., New Bedford, Mass.

THOS. HERSOM & CO.’S
Best Soap
AND
Italian Sapone
are first-class for washing clothes of the finest fabric, also for silverware, windows, pots and pans, and utensils of all kinds about the kitchen.

A Fine Borax Soap for Hands and Bath.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.
FRED N. WHITMAN,  
Department Store.  

DRY GOODS  
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.  

Kitchen Furnishings, Toys and Games.  
LADIES', MISSES' AND INFANTS'  
READY-MADE CLOTHING  
Largest and Best Equipped Store in Plymouth County.  

Agents BUTTERICK PATTERNS.  
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.  

J. K. AND B. SEARS & CO.  

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in  

LUMBER,  
Building Materials, Doors and Window Frames, Blinds,  
Mouldings, Gutters and Mantels, Porch Posts,  
Drain and Sewer Pipes.  

BUILDERS' HARDWARE  
Electrical Goods. Paints, Oils, etc.  
"Write us for Delivered Prices."  

OPP. DEPOT, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.  
SEE BIG SIGN ON ROOF.
RESIDENT AND BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

—OF—

Rochester, Wareham, Marion and Mattapoisett,

MASSACHUSETTS,

1903-4.

CONTAINING A COMPLETE RESIDENT, STREET AND BUSINESS DIRECTORY, TOWN OFFICERS, SCHOOLS, SOCIETIES, CHURCHES, POST-OFFICES, STATE CENSUS FOR 1900, RATES OF POSTAGE, ETC.

ALSO A

BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF OUR PATRONS IN OTHER TOWNS.

Compiled and Published by A. E. FOSS & CO.,

HOPKINTON, MASS.

[Entered according to act of Congress in the year 1903, by A. E. Foss & Co., in the Office of the Librarian of Congress at Washington, D. C.]
ADVERTISEMENTS.

MISS CARRIE EATON,
TEACHER OF
Pianoforte and Organ.

RESIDENCE,
14 Rock Street, - - - MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

MRS. H. L. LeBARON,

Millinery

11 Centre Street,
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

A discount of 10 per cent. to all customers in towns below Middleboro.

E. F. McKOWEN,
Life, Accident and Employers' Liability Insurance.

Room 1, Five Cents Savings Bank Building,
NEW BEDFORD.

Rates Furnished on Application.
Swift

"The Busy Clothier"
is the New Bedford Directory for Men's Garments.

Suits and Overcoats found here are the pick of the Boston, New York and Chicago markets, in the quality of fabric and excellence of tailoring.

A custom department caters to the wants of the most critical dressers.

Fedora and Derby Hats of the latest blocks are sold here at less than hat store prices.

And the line of Men's Furnishings is the largest in the city.

Children's Clothing is made a specialty at the store of the Busy Clothiers.

SWIFT & SON.

Union Street, JUST BELOW PURCHASE.
WILLIAM F. NYE,
Manufacturer and Dealer in all
LUBRICATING OILS
—for—
Machinery, Engines and Cylinders.
Animal Oils, Fish Oils, Vegetable Oils and Mineral Oils,
for all purposes.
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Winter Sperm Oil, Lard Oil, Neatsfoot Oil, Cylinder Oil, Engine Oil, Machine Oil, Dynamo Oil, Spindle Oil, White Stainless Loom Oil, Salad Oil, Lubricating Oil, Standard Axle Oil, Vaseline, Harness Soap and Dye.

All Orders Receive Immediate and Careful Attention.

WM. F. NYE.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
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HOTEL UNION VILLA.

Opposite Auditorium, Onset.

Our 50-cent Combination Fish and Meat Shore Dinner a Specialty.

Convenient to Beach, Trolley Cars and Post-office. Only Hotel in Onset open the year round. Special rates to permanent guests. 50 rooms. Service the best. Write for teams. Long distance telephone. Pay station in the hotel.

H. W. LEWIS, Proprietor.
HEADQUARTERS
— FOR —
Union Made Boots and Shoes.
WM. S. ANDREWS & SON,
22 Centre Street, — Middleboro, Mass.

E. F. TINKHAM,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER

Always on hand a full line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver and Plated Table Ware. Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods in general. A specialty is made of repairing, giving personal care to every job from finest to most common. With long experience and careful attention to details of the business we are able to give satisfaction. Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

57 Centre Street, Middleboro, Mass.

GEORGE H. PLACE,
Real Estate and Auctioneer

Farm and Village Property
a Speciality.

STOVES AND HARDWARE.
HORSES, CARRIAGES,
HARNESS, OR ANY KIND OF PERSONAL PROPERTY SOLD ON COMMISSION.

149 Centre Street, — MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
CHARLES W. HACKETT, Contractor

VAULTS and CESSPOOLS
Made and Cleaned.

OFFAL REMOVED.

Jobbing of All Kinds.

STONE WORK A SPECIALTY.

P. O. Box 73, Onset, Mass.

RESIDENCE:

BOSTON COTTAGE, ONSET ST.
Complete Line of Funeral Furnishings. Careful and Considerate Service.

RAYMOND & BEAMAN.
W. W. BEAMAN, Residence 17 Leyden St.,
Funeral Directors and Embalmers.
OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:
28 Middle Street, Plymouth.
Telephone Connection at Office and Residence.
Night Calls answered at 17 Leyden St.
Modern Equipments. Lady Assistant when desired.

NEWPORT FISH MARKET
W. A. ALMY, Prop.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish
Oysters, Clams and Lobsters.
150 CENTRE ST., MIDDLEBORO.
THE RIGHT PLACE WITH THE RIGHT PRICES.

N. P. HAYES,
Hardware, Woodenware, Cordage, Cutlery
Carpenters' Tools, Blacksmiths' Supplies, Roofing Papers.
No. 65 WILLIAM STREET, Opposite Post-Office,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
FAMILY AND STORE SCALES AND SUPPLIES.
R. D. SPROUL,
Dealer in
Boots, Shoes and Hosiery.
ALSO
Real Estate.
Onset Ave., Onset, Mass.

HELEN A. TRASK,
CLAIRVOYANT
— AND —
Psychological Card Reader.
Corner West Boulevard and 8th Street,
ONSET, MASS.

WM. H. PAIGE,
Pianos Tuned, Regulated and Repaired.

Orders left at 4 Purchase Street, or addressed to Box 2, Onset, Mass., will receive prompt attention.
Residence, 702 West Central Ave., Onset, Mass.
WILBUR'S STUDIO.
Water Colors, Crayons, Pastels, Miniatures,
And Everything in the Photograph Line.
ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.
GEO. H. WILBUR,
45 Centre Street, Middleboro, Mass.

B. J. ALLAN,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
No. 55 CENTRE ST.,
Copeland Building, - - MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

J. C. SULLIVAN,
Attorney-at-Law and Register of Probate,
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

At Middleboro Thursdays and Saturdays and Tuesday and Friday Afternoons.

GEORGE W. STETSON,
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
Bank Block, Rooms 4 and 5.
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
Alley, from Burgess, near Cowen's Corner, to Walnut Plain rd., at Union Church.
Battle, from High, at Pierceville, to Division, at Wareham line.
Braley Hill rd., from North ave., to Freetown line.
Burgess, from Walnut Plain rd., to Rochester ave., and Neck rd., at Cowen's cor.
Buttonwood, from Locust, to Vaughan's Hill rd.
Clapp, from Mendell to Walnut Plain rd.
Cross, from Rochester ave., to Vaughan's Hill rd.
Dexter, from Marion rd., near the town hall, to Marion line.
Division, from Marion line, boundary between Wareham and Rochester, to Middleboro line.
Feather Bed lane, from Braley Hill rd., to Acushnet line.
Grove, from New Bedford rd., past Rounseville, to Rochester ave.
High, from Walnut Plain rd., through Pierceville, to Division at Wareham line.
Kings' Highway, from Division, at Hegarty's cor., to Middleboro line.
Lakeville, from North ave., opp. Braley Hill rd., to Lakeville line.
Locust, from Marion rd., at the town house, to Vaughan's Hill rd.
Marion rd., from the town house, to Marion line.
Mattapoisett rd., from New Bedford rd., to Mattapoisett line.
Mendell, from Locust, to Rochester ave.
Neck rd., from Rochester ave. and Burgess at Cowen's cor., to Middleboro line.
New Bedford rd., from Marion rd., near the town house to Acushnet line.
North ave., from Middleboro line, through No. Rochester, to Freetown line.
Perry, from Tremont, past Mary's Pond, to Marion line.
Pine, from Rochester ave., at the school house to Snippatuit rd., at Sherman's cor.
Quaker lane, from Pine, to Acushnet line.
Rhodes, from Tremont, at Leonard's Pond, to Walnut Plain rd.
Rochester ave., from Neck rd., and Burgess at Cowen's cor., to Acushnet line.
Rounseville, from Grove, past Rounseville's Mill, to Vaughan's Hill rd.
Ryder, from Walnut Plain rd., to High.
Snippatuit, from Rochester ave., near George Hartley's, to North ave., at No. Rochester.
Tremont, from Marion rd., at Marion Village to High, at Pierceville.
Vaughan's Hill rd., from Rochester ave., over Vaughan's Hill, to New Bedford rd.
Walnut Plain rd., from Marion rd., at Rochester village, past Union church, to Middleboro line.

ALDEN ROUNSEVILLE,

Box Board

—and—

Lumber Manufacturer

LUMBER, WOOD,

Box Boards, Shingles, etc.

Rounseville Street, - ROCHESTER, MASS.
C. E. SHERMAN,
DEALER IN
CHOICE
Family Groceries.
Teas, Coffees and Spices,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, etc.

CANNED GOODS A SPECIALTY.

Grove Street, opp. Rounseville,
ROCHESTER, MASS.
P. O. MATTAPOISETT.

SAMUEL L. CORSE,

Horseshoer, Blacksmith and Wheelwright

CARRIAGE REPAIRING.

Rounseville Street, - - Rochester, Mass.
CHESTER H. COWEN,
Teaming and Jobbing.

ALSO DEALER IN
WOOD in Large or Small Quantities.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Rochester Avenue, at Cowen's Corner,
ROCHESTER, MASS.
P. O. MARION.

GEO. A. COWEN,
Carpenter and Jobber

ALL WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Rochester Ave., at Cowen's Corner, Rochester. P. O. Marion, Mass.

GEORGE A. GARDNER,
Wood Sawing

WITH PORTABLE GASOLENE ENGINE.

ALL ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY.

Prices Reasonable.

Residence, ROCHESTER. Mail Address, MARION, MASS., R. F. D.
Rochester Post Office.

Postmaster, Emma J. Thorpe.
Mails Arrive, 9.30 a.m. and 6.23 p.m.
Mails Close, 6.30 a.m. and 4.27 p.m.

Rochester Public Library.

Presented to the town by Mrs. Elizabeth Leonard, a former resident, in 1876.
Contains 3,600 volumes. Located at Rochester village.
Open every Saturday, from 3 to 8 p.m.
Miss Sarah A. Haskell, Librarian.

T. F. BOUCHER.

A FINE LINE OF

WALL PAPERS.

Paints, Mouldings and Glaziers' Materials always in stock at Store.

No. 146 Centre St., Middleboro, Mass.

ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR.
RAYMOND McGILVRAY,
Groceries and Dry Goods.

A share of the patronage of Rochester and vicinity solicited.

MATTAPOISETT ROAD, ROCHESTER
P. O. Mattapoisett, Mass.

GEORGE F. CHURCH,
Box Board

— AND —

Lumber Manufacturer.

LUMBER, WOOD, BOX BOARDS, Etc.

Thanking the people for past favors, will in the future as in the past endeavor to conduct our business in a manner satisfactory to all our customers both old and new.

Mattapoisett Road, - Rochester, Mass.
P. O. MATTAPOISETT.

HENRY C. GIDLEY,
ROCHESTER, MASS.,

Wood Sawing by Portable Engine.

Also Power for Ensilage Cutting.

ORDERS SOLICITED.

P. O. MATTAPOISETT, R. F. D.
CHESTER S. MENDELL,  
Market Gardener. 
Asparagus and Small Fruits as Specialties.  
Agent for LISTER'S FERTILIZERS and CHEMICALS.  
Also PATENT PROCESS FERTILIZER LIME.  
Residence, ROCHESTER.  Mail Address, MARION.

WILLIAM H. SMELLIE, 
Blacksmith and Wheelwright. 
Special Attention Given to Shoing Tender-footed and Interfering Horses.  
Wagons and Heavy Vehicles Made to Order.  
Repairing and Jobbing by Experienced Men.  
All work promptly attended to at reasonable prices.  
WILLIAM N. SMELLIE, Bicycle Dealer and Repairer,  
MARION ROAD, ROCHESTER, MASS.

FREDERICK A. STUART,  
Market Gardener.  
All kinds of Vegetables and Fruit in their season.  
ALSO CHOICE POULTRY.  
Burgess Street, near Walnut Plain Road,  
ROCHESTER, MASS.
BOLLES BROS.,
MANUFACTURERS OF
Box Boards and Shingles
Also Axe, Sledge, Hammer and other varieties of Handles.
SHINGLE MACHINES BUILT TO ORDER.
MATTAPOISSETT, MASS.

GEORGE W. SCOTT,
Market Gardener
Vegetables of all kinds in their season at Lowest Prices.
Locust Street, - ROCHESTER, MASS.

JOSEPH LOOK,
Contractor and Builder.
Carpenter and Millwright work promptly attended to.
Walnut Plain Road, ROCHESTER, MASS.

STILLMAN H. RYDER,
Box Board and Lumber Manufacturer.
LUMBER, WOOD, Etc.
Mill, WALNUT PLAIN ROAD.
Residence, BURGESS ST., ROCHESTER.
P. O., MARION, MASS.
Rochester Town Officers.

---

Town Clerk, Treasurer and Collector,
A. H. WELD.

Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers of the Poor,
GEORGE B. ALLEN, ALBERT ROUNSEVILLE, JONATHAN PERRY.

School Committee,
CHARLES R. DEXTER, FRED W. J. GERRISH, SAMUEL N. GURNEY.

Constables,
LORING A. BRALEY, RAYMOND McGILVRAY.

Herring Inspector,
J. T. GIFFORD.

---

Rochester Schools and Teachers.

---

C. W. HUMPHREY, Superintendent.

Waterman—Sarah J. Braley.
Centre Grammar—Charles H. Earley.
Centre Primary—Georgietta Bacon.
Pierceville—Faith Garland.
North Rochester—Esther H. Trowbridge.
Stuart—Annie R. Thorpe.
VAUGHAN & HATCH,  
Lumber,  
Wood, Box Boards, Etc.  

Thanking the people for past favors, will in the future as in the past endeavor to conduct our business in a manner satisfactory to all our customers both old and new.

Wareham Street,  
SOUTH MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

J. D. VAUGHN,  
MANUFACTURER OF  
Saw Mill Machinery.  
ALSO DEALER IN  
Guns and Sporting Goods.  
Miller Street, ROCK, MASS.

C. N. ATWOOD,  
Manufacturer of and Dealer in  
Boxes, Box Shooks, Trunk Woods, Boards, Wood and Sawdust.  

ROCK, MASS.
Rochester Churches.

Congregational Church, North Rochester.

Pastor, Rev. J. P. Trowbridge.
Superintendent Sunday School, E. E. Reynolds.
Services: Sunday, 10.45 a.m. and 7.00 p.m.; Sunday school, 12 m. Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, 7.00 p.m.

Congregational Church, Rochester village.
Pastor, Rev. Henry A. Stevens.
Supt. Sunday school, Miss W. L. Hathaway.
Services: Sunday, 10.30 a.m.; Sunday school, 12 m.; Y. P. S. C. E. meeting, 6.00 p.m.; Evening service, 7.00; Friday evening, at 7.30.
Ladies' Sewing Circle meets every two weeks. President, Mrs. Susan Wood.

Congregational Church, East Rochester. (See South Wareham Church.)

Union Church, Rochester.
Pastor, Rev. A. F. Gifford.
Supt. Sunday school, the pastor.
Services: Sunday, 2.30 p.m.; Sunday school, 3.30 p.m.

GEO. P. MORSE,
MANUFACTURER

Wooden Boxes

Cranberry Crates, Storage Boxes, Barrel and Keg Heads.
Dealer in Wood, Lumber and Sawdust,

Manomet Cranberry Combs, Wood Turning, Circular and Band Sawing.

DIVISION ST., WEST WAREHAM, MASS.
SMITH & HATHAWAY,
Druggists, Newsdealers and Stationers.
Cameras and Photographic Supplies.
The "Corner" Drug Store and News Stand.
Special Attention given to Mail Orders.
Bank Building, Middleboro, Mass.

GEORGE SOULE,
Furniture, Carpets and Window Shades.
UNDERTAKING in all its branches.
Repairing of all kinds neatly done. Musical Instruments a specialty.

Middleboro, Mass.

P. H. PEIRCE CO.,
DEALERS IN
Choice Family Groceries
Teas, Coffees and Spices,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, etc.

OAK HILL and BRUNSWICK CANNED GOODS
a Specialty.

33 North Main St., Middleboro, Mass.
TELEPHONE 45-5.
ABBREVIATIONS—Agt., agent; asst., assistant; ave., avenue; bds., boards; B., Boston; cor., corner; ct., court; clk., clerk; emp., employe; h., house; ins., insurance; J. P., justice of the peace; lab., laborer; n., near; opp., opposite; pl., place; prof., professor; prop., proprietor.

After the name of a street the word "street" is omitted.

Names of places enclosed in parenthesis as (N. Y.), after a name indicates that the person comes from that place and is a summer resident only.

Allen, George B., selectman and road commissioner, agricultural tools and hardware, North ave., opp. Snippatuit, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Allen, George F., carpenter, h. Snippatuit, (in summer.)
Alley, A F. Mrs., h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Alley, Charles F., h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Alley, J. Dexter, farmer, bds. Mrs. A. F. Alley's, Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Alley, Sarah S., school teacher, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Alvis, Antone, laborer.
Ashley, Allen G., market gardener, Snippatuit, h. do.
Ashley, George B., farmer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Ashley, Nellie F., bds. Geo. B. Ashley's, New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Authier, Joseph, farmer, h. Feather Bed lane, (P. O. Long Plain.)
Authier, Joseph, farmer, h. Feather Bed lane, (P. O. Long Plain.)

Balola, Joseph, laborer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Baptist, Anna Mrs., h. Ryder.
Baptist, John L., laborer, h. Ryder.
Barrows, Edgar A., market gardener, North ave., cor. Neck rd., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Barrows, Ellen C. Mrs., h. New Bedford rd.
Barrows, Hiram N., farmer, h. Walnut Plain rd., n. Middleboro line, (P. O. Rock.)
Bennett, Allerton C., laborer, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
F. T. Akin & Co. Painters and Decorators

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Bennett, Clara F., bds. H. H. Bennett's, North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, Emma F., bds. Miss Eudora West's, Rochester ave.
Bennett, Fred S. P., farmer, bds. J. B. Bennett's, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, George C., bds. J. B. Bennett's, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, Henry H., farmer, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, Jefferson, farmer, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, John G., farmer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, Mary E., matron, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Bennett, William H., laborer, h. Dexter.
Benson, Charles S., farmer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Benson, E. Everett, cranberry grower, Kings' Highway, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Benson, Frank H., laborer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Benson, Jabez B., farmer, h. Kings' Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Benson, Rufus, farmer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Besse, Ellen F. Mrs., housekeeper for W. E. LeBaron, Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Besse, Lewis N., farmer, h. Snippatuit.
Bettencourt, Antone J., laborer, h. Rochester ave.
Bettencourt, Joaquin, mill hand, h. off Grove.
Binden, Oliver L., sawyer, h. Rounseville.
Bolles Brothers, box board mfrs., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Bolles, Ellis R., box board mfrs., (Bolles Bros.), Mattapoisett rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Bolton, Enos, farmer, h. High.
Borden, Everett L., teamster, bds. F. L. Borden's, Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Acushnet.)
Borden, Frank L., farmer and lumber dealer, Braley Hill rd., h. do., (P. O. Acushnet.)
Bowen, Charles T., painter, h. Buttonwood, (P. O. Marion.)
Bradford, Joseph R. W., laborer, h. Dexter.
Bradford, Walter, laborer, h. Grove.
Braley, Charity Mrs., h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifford.)

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS
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JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Braley, Henry W., market gardener, Buttonwood, h. do.
Braley, Jason L. Capt., bds. S. A. Braley’s, New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Braley, John A., farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifford.)
Braley, Lorenzo D., farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Acushnet.)
Braley, Loring A., farmer, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Braley, Sylvanus A., farmer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Braley, William A., baker, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Acushnet.)
Brazille, Manuel, laborer, h. Dexter.
Briggs, Ellard D., galvanizer at Tremont Nail Co.’s, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Bumpus, Bartlett M., h. Snippatuit.
Bumpus, Charles, fisherman, bds. Mrs. T. Davis’, Snippatuit.
Bumpus, George W., farmer, h. Cross.
Bumpus, William C., laborer, h. Dexter.
Burger, Augustus, baker, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Burger, C. A. Mrs., laundress, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Burke, Andrew H., engineer, h. Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Burke, Mathew J., engineer, h. off Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Burke, Robert J., engineer, h. off Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Burkett, John W., farmer, h. Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Burkett, Mary Mrs., housekeeper for R. T. Savery, New Bedford rd.
Burnham, Edward, laborer, h. off High.
Burnham, Edward F., bds. J. B. Perkins’, Tremont, (P. O. Marion.)

Cannon, Charles E., carpenter, h. Snippatuit.
Carpenter, Moses, h. Rhodes.
Cathcart, William J., Sawyer, h. Kings’ Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Charron, Daniel, laborer, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)
Charron, Henry D., bds. Daniel Charron’s, Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)
Chase, Charles H., laborer, h. off Walnut Plain rd.
Chase, Edith F., bds. C. H. Chase’s, off Walnut Plain rd.
Chase; Elisha F., farmer, bds. C. H. Chase’s, off Walnut Plain rd.
Chase, George W., farmer, h. New Bedford rd.
Chase, Henry D., laborer, h. Dexter.
Churbuck, Warren, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Marion.)
Church, Cornelia R. Mrs., h. Rochester ave., n. Acushnet line, (P. O. Acushnet.)
CHURCH, GEORGE F., box board and lumber mfr., Mattapoisett rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Church, Harriet A. Miss, h. Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Clapp, Nathaniel P., farmer, h. Clapp, (P. O. Marion.)
Clarke, Thomas L., farmer, h. Rochester ave.
Cobb, Arthur F., emp. Morse's mill, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Cobb, Watson T., grocer, Division, h. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Cobb, William P., stationary engineer, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Collins, Nellie M. Mrs., h. Quaker lane, (P. O. Marion.)
CORSE, SAMUEL L., blacksmith, Rouseville, h. Grove, cor. Rouseville.
Covell, Amy, bds. A. C. Covell's, Neck rd., (P. O. Marion.)
Covell, Augustus C., fruit grower, h. Neck rd., n. Middleboro line, (P. O. Marion.)
Cowen, Charles E., farmer, h. Rochester ave., at Cowen's cor., (P. O. Marion.)
COWEN, CHESTER H., wood, teaming and jobbing, Rochester ave., at Cowen's cor., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
COWEN, GEORGE A., carpenter and cranberry grower, Rochester ave., at Cowen's cor., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Cowen, Grace E., stenographer, bds. W. H. Cowen's, Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Cowen, Henry L., h. Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
COWEN, JENNIE L. F., school teacher, bds. Mrs. M. J. Cowen's, Mattapoisett rd.
Cowen, Joseph H., carpenter, h. Neck, (P. O. Marion.)
Cowen, Martha J. Mrs., h. Mattapoisett rd.
Cowen, Mary E., housekeeper for Geo. E. Haskell, New Bedford rd.
Cowen, William B., carpenter, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Cowen, William H., architect and carpenter, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Crook, Vanie, sectionman, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Davis, Edith M., bds. N. D. Davis’, Division, (P. O. West Ware-
ham.)
Davis, Edward D., baggage master, at Tremont station, h. Divi-
sion, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Davis, Lila E., bds. N. D. Davis’, Division, (P. O. West Ware-
ham.)
Davis, Nehemiah D., nailmaker, h. Division, (P. O. West Ware-
ham.)
Davis, Timothy Mrs., h. Snippatuit, n. Rochester ave.
Dexter, Charles R., engineer and poultry raiser, Dexter, h. do.
Dexter, John G., whaler, h. Dexter.
Dexter, Mary S., h. Dexter.
Dexter, Sophia E. Miss, h. Dexter.
Dodge, Nathaniel, marine, bds. J. W. Burkett’s, Mattapoissett rd.,
(P. O. Mattapoissett.)
Douglas, Charles A., gardener, h. Rochester ave.
Douglas, Charles A., farmer, h. Walnut Plain rd.
Douglas, Seapta Mrs., h. High, cor. Battle, (P. O. West Ware-
ham.)
Dunning, Eliza S. Mrs., h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Matta-
poissett.)
Dunning, Grace A., bds. Mrs. E. S. Dunning’s, New Bedford
rd., (P. O. Mattapoissett.)
Duprey, Thomas, h. off High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Dustan, Elmer A., blacksmith, h. Division, (P. O. West Ware-
ham.)
Earley, Charles H., school teacher, bds. Mrs. S. B. Weld’s,
Locust.
Elliott, Corbett, laborer, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Elliott, Sarah D., h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Enos, Betsey D. Mrs., housekeeper for Enos Bolton, High.
Enos, Frank, laborer, h. Dexter.
Estes, Elizabeth J. Mrs., bds. J. E. Payne’s, Perry.
Fearing, Andrew J., groceries, provisions and hardware, Marion
rd., h. do.
Fleming, Joseph, laborer, h. New Bedford rd.
Fleming, Joseph S., laborer, bds. Joseph Fleming’s, New Bed-
ford rd.
Francis, Joseph A., market gardener, Vaughan’s Hill rd., h. do.
Freeman, Charles S., foreman of cranberry bog, h. Rochester
ave.
Fuller, George T., painter, (Smith & Fuller), h. at New Bed-
ford.
Fuller, Ira F., farmer and lumber dealer, Rochester ave., h. do.,
(P. O. Marion.)
Gammons, Ebenezer K., farmer and wood dealer, New Bedford rd., h. do.
Garcia, Manuel, laborer, h. Snippatuit.
GARDNER, GEORGE A., wood sawing, with portable engine, Alley, h. do., (P. O Marion.)
Gerrish, Charles H., carpenter, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Gerrish, Frederick W. J., carpenter and wheelwright, North ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Gerrish, George H., painter, paperhanger and carriage trimmer, North ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Gibbs, George M., laborer, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Gibbs, Joseph E., farmer, h. Marion rd.
Gibbs, Pardon N., laborer, h. Marion rd.
GIDLEY, HENRY C., wood sawing, Mattapoisett rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Gifford, Abbie J., bds. O. A. Gifford’s, Quaker lane, (P. O. Marion.)
Gifford, Abbie B., bds. Henry Gifford’s, Marion rd.
Gifford, Addison F. Rev., farmer, h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Gifford, Edith G., bds. Henry Gifford’s, Marion rd.
Gifford, George G., Jr., farmer and teamster, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Gifford, George T., farmer, bds. Henry Gifford’s, Marion rd.
Gifford, George W., farmer, h. Clapp.
Gifford, Henry, farmer, h. Marion rd.
Gifford, Hiram, laborer, h. Marion rd.
Gifford, Job T., laborer, h. Cross, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Gifford, Marcus M., cider mfr., Marion rd., h. do.
Gifford, Melvina C., bds. Henry Gifford’s, Marion rd.
Gifford, Obed A., lumber mfr., Quaker lane, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Gifford, Robert B., blacksmith, h. Tremont.
Gifford, Uriah A., laborer, h. off Snippatuit.
Gillis, Angus S., grocer, Division, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Gluser, John, farmer, h. Mendell.
Gomes, John, laborer, h. Ryder.
Gray, Charles W., poultry raiser, Snippatuit, cor. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Gray, Edith M., confectionery and ice cream, bds. C. W. Gray’s, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Gray, Mary E., bds. C. W. Gray’s, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Gregory, George, farmer, and white washer, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Gregory, Henry, bds. J. W. Gregory’s, New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Gregory, James W., farmer, h. off New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Grinnell, Charles R., market gardener, Locust, h. do.
Gurney, Charity C. Mrs., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Gurney, Samuel H., machinist, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)

Hall, Lucy M. Miss, h. Dexter. 1974296
Hammett, John F., farmer, h. Tremont, (P. O. Marion.)
Hammett, Lottie A., bds. J. F. Hammett’s, Tremont, (P. O. Marion.)
Handy, E. Frank, emp. horse shoe factory, h. High, cor. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Handy, Sadie E., dressmaker, bds. High, cor. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hansen, Siegried M., school teacher, bds. B. F. Wilbur’s, New Bedford rd.
Harris, Henry, emp. and bds. Geo. E. Haskell’s, New Bedford rd.
Hartley, James, box board mfr. and wood dealer, Rochester ave., h. Snipatuit.
Haskell, Charles A., farmer, h. New Bedford rd.
Haskell, Eugenie L. Miss, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Marion.)
Haskell, George B., box board mfr., New Bedford rd., (Geo. E. and George B. Haskell), h. do.
Haskell, George E., box board mfr., (George E. and George B. Haskell), New Bedford rd., h. do.
Haskell, George E. & George B., box board mfrs., off New Bedford rd.
Haskell, Lucretia H. Mrs., h. New Bedford rd.
Haskell, Phoebe G., student, bds. C. A. Haskell’s, New Bedford rd.
Haskell, Sarah A., librarian, public library, h. New Bedford rd.
Hatch, Augustus, poultry raiser, off Walnut Plain rd., h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hathaway, Edward E., emp. Tremont Nail Co., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hathaway, Ernest W., cranberry grower, Division, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hathaway, George W., farmer, h. Locust.
Hathaway, Judah, box board and lumber mfr., Marion rd., h. do.
Hathaway, Lucinda H. Mrs., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hathaway, Mary L., h. Marion rd.
Hathaway, Phoebe, housekeeper for J. G. Dexter, Dexter.
Healey, George A., trader and poultry raiser, New Bedford rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Hepburn, Finley F., iron moulder, h. Kings' Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Higgins, Charles G., laborer, h. Snippatuit.
Hiller, Harrison G., farmer, h. Locust.
Hoagland, John D., bds. C. A. Douglass', Walnut Plain rd.
Hodgson, Mary L. Mrs., h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Holmes, Alec, laborer, h. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Holmes, Charles F., baker, h. ______
Holmes, Charles J., banker, (Fall River), h. Marion rd., (in summer.)
Holmes, Chester F., laborer, h. High.
Howland, Frank W., farmer, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Humphrey, Carrie T. Miss, bds. Geo. W. Humphrey's, Locust.
Humphrey, Chester W., supt. of schools, h. Marion rd.
Humphrey, George W., farmer, h. Locust.
Humphrey, L. Clifton, creamery, Locust, h. do.
Hunter, Ralph W., fisherman, bds. Uriah A. Gifford's, off Snippatuit.

Isherwood, Samuel, farmer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Jefferson, George A., foreman, Kelley's bog, h. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Jenkins, Walter H., carpenter, h. New Bedford rd.
Jenney, Lucy Mrs., housekeeper for J. S. Ryder, Locust.

Keyes, Mary Mrs., bds. J. E. Paynes, Perry.
Kumunen, Einar, laborer, h. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)

LaChoire, Francis, farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifford.)
Lamphrey, Peter, teamster, h. Rochester ave.
Lamphrey, Theodore, laborer, bds. Peter Lamphrey's, Rochester ave.
LeBaron, Louis C., machinist, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)

Franconia Coal Co. JAMES C. WARR. Mgr. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of Hard and Soft Coal. MAIN ST., WAREHAM.
LeBaron, William E., h. Division, cor. Kings’ Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Leonard, Amos, laborer, h. Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Leonard, Emma F., housekeeper, h. New Bedford rd.
Leonard, Mary A., school teacher, h. New Bedford rd.
Lewis, Caroline A. Mrs., h. New Bedford rd.
Lewis, Frank H., farmer and poultry raiser, North ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
LOOK, JOSEPH, carpenter and builder, Walnut Plain rd., h. do.

Mason, Howard M., farmer, h. Locust.
Maxim, Annie B., bds. C. M. Maxim’s, North ave., (P. O. Rock.)
Maxim, Charles M., farmer, h. North ave., (P. O. Rock.)
Maxim, Clarence W., market gardener, Ridge Hill Farm, North ave., n. Neck rd., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
McCann, Grace, emp. and bds. J. B. Perkins, Tremont, (P. O. Marion.)
McDermott, John Mrs., h. Ryder.
McGILVRAY, RAYMOND, groceries and dry goods, Mattapoisett rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
McKenna, Charles A., wood, etc., Mattapoisett rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
McKenna, Mary Mrs., h. Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
MENDELL, CHESTER S., market gardener and cranberry grower, Mendell, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Mendell, David W., poultry raiser, Locust, h. do.
Mendell, Nathan H.
Mendell, Stephen C., farmer, h. Mendell, (P. O. Marion.)
Merrill, John, laborer, bds. George W. Hathaway’s, Locust.
Merritt, Albion W., shoe laster, h. off Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Metcalf, Van Amburg, wood, teaming and jobbing, Battle, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Morse, Chester B., carpenter, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Morse, Edward, laborer, h. off High
Morse, Eliza Mrs., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
MORSE, GEORGE P., box board mfr., Division, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Morse, John N., emp. Morse’s mill, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Morse, Nahum F., Justice of the Peace, Division, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Morse, Savery A., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)

Nadeau, Dennis, farmer, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)
Neuisis, J. H. C., jeweler, (New York), h. Marion rd., (in summer.)
Nickerson, Arthur, teamster, bds. A. Burger’s, Rochester ave.,
   (P. O. Marion.)
Nickerson, George B., overseer of cranberry bog, h. off High.

Ouillette, Caroline Mrs., h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Ouillette, Louis, laborer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Ouillette, Moses, laborer, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)

Parker, Henry D. Mrs., h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Long Plain.)
Parlow, Hannah A., h. New Bedford rd.
Payne, James E., grist mill, Tremont, h. Perry.
Payne, Louisa Miss, h. Perry.
Peabody, Frank P., banker, h. Snippatuit, (in summer), (P. O. Marion.)
Peck, Edmund F., clerk, bds. J. E. Peck’s, off High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Peck, James E., farmer, h. off High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Peirce, Ada L., stenographer and typewriter, bds. S. K. Peirce’s,
   New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Peirce, Seth K., farmer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Perkins, Elbridge G. Mrs., h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Perkins, John B., engineer, h. Tremont, (P. O. Marion.)
Perry, James E., farmer, h. Perry.
Perry, Jonathan, farmer and cranberry grower, Perry, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Perry, Tirzah, housekeeper for Jonathan Perry, Perry, (P. O. Marion.)
Peterson, Alfred, hostler, bds. George Gifford’s, Walnut Plain rd.
Phillips, Addison, painter, bds. C. E. Cannon’s, Snippatuit.
Phipps, E. Nellie Mrs., h. New Bedford rd.
Pierce, Charles W., carpenter, h. High, n. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Eliott D., bds. J. D. Pierce’s, Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Joshua D., nailer, h. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Josiah, foreman of cranberry bog, h. Division, at Hegarty’s cor., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Lemuel H., photographer, Battle, n. High, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Moses W. B., poultry raiser, Battle, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Samuel W., carpenter, h. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pierce, Susan Mrs., h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Pierce, William B., laborer, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Pierce, William W., farmer and oyster peddler, Battle, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Pittsley, Amos H., laborer, bds. F. H. Lewis', North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Porter, Philip R., portable steam mill, Walnut Plain rd., cor. Clapp, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)

Randall, Calvin H., h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Randall, Edgar F., bds. George H. Randall's, Snippatuit.
Randall, George H., farmer, h. Snippatuit.
Randall, George L., market gardener and essence dealer, Snippatuit, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Randall, Job L., market gardener, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Randall, Walter E., farmer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Randall, William H., mfr. Randall's Excelsior harness oil, Snippatuit, h. do., (P. O. Marion.)

Reed, Abram F., laborer, bds. Miss Eudora West's, Rochester ave.
Reed, Albert E., farmer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Reed, Lewis C., laborer, h. Mendell, (P. O. Marion.)
Reynolds, Edward E., poultry raiser, North ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)

Rhodes, Job B., islet mfr., (New Bedford), h. Tremont, (P. O. Marion), (in summer.)
Rhodes, John C., retired, (New Bedford), h. Tremont, (P. O. Marion), (in summer.)

Ricketson, Charles C., laborer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Riley, Charles, laborer, h. New Bedford rd.
Rosa, Manuel, laborer, h. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Rose, Simeon B., farmer, h. Snippatuit.
Rounseville, Albert, selectman, h. Locust, cor. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Rounseville, Albert J., farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifton.)

ROUNSEVILLE, ALDEN, box board, long lumber and shingle mfr., Rounseville, h. do.
Rounseville, Arthur, farmer and sawyer, h. Rounseville, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Rounseville, Frank, surveyor, h. Locust.
Rounseville, Horace, emp. and bds. Alden Rounseville's, Rounseville.
Rounseville, Levi Mrs., h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifford.)
Rounseville, Philena W. Miss, h. Rochester ave., n. Acushnet line,
(P. O. Acushnet.)
Roy, Augustus L., laborer, h. Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Roy, George, janitor, bds. A. L. Roy's, Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Roy, Joseph, carpenter, bds. A. L. Roy's, Alley, (P. O. Marion.)
Roy, Thomas, farm hand, h. Rhodes.
Ryder, Annie T., bds. C. A. Haskell's, New Bedford rd.
Ryder, George A., teamster, bds. Geo. B. Ashley's, New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Ryder, John S., retired, h. Locust.
RYDER, STILLMAN H., box board and lumber mfr., Walnut Plain rd., h. Burgess, n. Cowen's cor., (P. O. Marion.)
Ryerson, Robert R., bicycles, etc., Vaughan's Hill rd., h. do.
Santo, Antone, laborer, h. Ryder.
Santo, Charles, farmer, h. Ryder.
Savery, Roland T., farmer, h. New Bedford rd.
SCOTT, GEORGE W., market gardener, Locust, h. do.
Sears, Franklin K., farmer, h. Rochester ave.
Sears, James H., general repairer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Selna, Siniston, whaler, h. Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Sewell, Joseph, farmer, h. Pine.
SHERMAN, CHARLES E., grocer, Grove, opp. Rounseville,
 h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Edward A., bds. J. C. Sherman's, Quaker lane, (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, Everett W., teamster, bds. L. W. Sherman's, Snippatuit.
Sherman, Henry W., farmer, bds. Sarah Sherman’s, Mendell, (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, Herbert W., bds. J. W. Sherman’s, Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, John C., farmer, h. Quaker lane, (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, John W., farmer, h. Grove., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Julia L., bds. J. W. Sherman's, Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Lillie M., bds. J. W. Sherman's, Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Lucina Mrs., bds. Rev. A. F. Gifford's, North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, Lydia J. Mrs., dressmaker, New Bedford rd., h. do., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Nehemiah, farmer, h. New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Sherman, Sarah Mrs., h. North ave., (P. O. Rock.)
Sherman, Sarah Miss, h. Mendell, (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, Sophronia G. Miss, h. Mendell, (P. O. Marion.)
Sherman, Thomas A., carpenter, h. Grove, (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Short, George, carpenter, h. Pine, n. Rochester ave., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Silva, Joseph, farmer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.
Silva, Manuel, laborer, h. New Bedford rd.
Silvura, George H., farmer, bds. Miss E. L. Haskell's, Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Marion.)
Small, Augustus K., foreman cranberry bog, h. off North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Smellie, Sarah Mrs., h. Marion rd.
Smellie, Susie Miss, bds. P. R. Porter's, Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Marion.)
SMELLIE, WILLIAM H., blacksmith and wheelwright, Marion rd., h. do.
SMELLIE, WILLIAM N., bicycle dealer and repairer, Marion rd., h. do.
Smith, Frank, painter, (Smith & Fuller), Locust, h. do.
Smith & Fuller, painters, (Frank Smith & Geo. T. Fuller), Locust.
Snell, Albert F., market gardener, Rochester ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)
Snell, Albert R., farm hand, h. Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Snell, Isaiah Hatch, market gardener, Cross, h. do.
Snell, Isaiah Herbert, carpenter, bds. I. H. Snell’s, Cross.
Snell, Lester P., bds. A. F. Snell’s, Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Snell, William H., farmer and stone mason, Walnut Plain rd., h. do.
Soule, Frederick F., night watchman, bds. W. H. Cowen’s, Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Starratt, Lester H., laborer, bds. C. W. Pierce’s, High, (P. O. West Wareham.)
STUART, FREDERICK A., market gardener, Burgess, n. Walnut Plain rd., h. do.

Taylor, Charles M., farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Acushnet.)
Thorpe, Annie R., school teacher, bds. William Thorpe’s, Marion rd.
Thorpe, Edith M., bds. William Thorpe’s, Marion rd.
Thorpe, Emma J., postmaster, h. Marion rd.
Thorpe, William, machinist, h. Marion rd.
Tripp, Harry I., farmer, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Tripp, Stephen F., teamster, h. Rounseville.
Trowbridge, Esther H., school teacher, bds. Rev. J. P. Trowbridge’s, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Trowbridge, John P. Rev., pastor Congregational church, h. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)

Varley, Benjamin H., laborer, h. off High.
Varley, Manuel C., laborer, h. off High.
Veaton, Donald, carpenter and cranberry grower, Kings’ Highway, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Veaton, Mary C., h. Kings’ Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Veaton, Peter G., cranberry grower, Kings’ Highway, h. do., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Vose, Charles H., foreman, Eldridge’s bog, h. off Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)

Wadhans, Phoebe A. Mrs., h. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Waldron, E. B., (Hyde Park), h. North ave., n. Snippatuit, (in summer), (P. O. Marion.)
Walker, Levi W., teamster, bds. Uriah A. Gifford’s, Snippatuit.
Wanzer, T. D. Mrs., h. Marion rd.
Washburn, George L., laborer, bds. W. H. Washburn's, Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)

Washburn, William H., laborer, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)

Watson, Fred M., laborer, h. Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. Rock.)

Weld, Addison H., farmer and poultry raiser, New Bedford rd., h. do.

Weld, Susie B. Mrs., h. Locust.

Weller, Rudolph E., emp. Parker's Mills, h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)

West, Charles G., laborer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.

West, Charles M., laborer, bds. C. G. West's, Vaughan's Hill rd.

West, Eudora Miss, h. Rochester ave.

West, Julia G. Mrs., dressmaker, Grove, h. do.

Westgate, Harriet Mrs., h. Division, at Hegarty's cor., (P. O. West Wareham.)

Westgate, Laura E. Mrs., h. Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)

White, George M., farmer, h. Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Clifford.)

White, James, laborer, h. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)

Wilbur, Arthur B., market gardener, h. New Bedford rd.

Wilbur, Benjamin T., market gardener, New Bedford rd., h. do.

Wilkinson, William J., farmer, h. Feather Bed lane, (P. O. Long Plain.)

Willett, Isaac, laborer, h. Walnut Plain road.

Willett, Mitchell, teaming and jobbing, North ave., h. do., (P. O. Marion.)

Willett, Oliver, laborer, h. Walnut Plain rd.

Willett, William, laborer, h. Walnut Plain rd.

Wills, Henry, poultry raiser, Mattapoisett rd., h. do.

Wilson, Alfred N., farmer, h. Vaughan's Hill rd.

Wilson, Ezekiel M. Rev., h. Vaughan's Hill rd., (P. O. Mattapoissett.)

JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist

98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS.
Allen, George B., North ave., opp. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)

AXE, SLEDGE AND HAMMER HANDLES.
BOLLES BROTHERS, Mattapoisett rd., at Mattapoisett line, (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 24.

BICYCLES, ETC.
Ryerson, Robert R., Vaughan’s Hill rd.
SMELLIE, WILLIAM H., Marion rd. See page 23.

BLACKSMITHS.
SMELLIE, WILLIAM H., Marion rd. See page 23.

BOX BOARD MANUFACTURERS.
BOLLES BROTHERS, Mattapoisett rd., at Mattapoisett line, (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 24.
CHURCH, GEORGE F., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.
Hartley, James, Rochester ave.
Haskell, Geo. E. and Geo. B., off New Bedford rd.
Hathaway, Judah, Marion rd., near Marion line.
MORSE, GEORGE P., Division, (P. O. West Wareham.) See page 27.
ROUNSEVILLE, ALDEN, Rounseville, near Grove. See page 18.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
Gerrish, Frederick W. J., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
LOOK, JOSEPH, Walnut Plain rd. See page 24.
CARRIAGE TRIMMER.

Gerrish, George H., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)

CLERGYMAN.

Trowbridge, John P. Rev., Congregational, Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)

CRANBERRY GROWERS.

Benson, E. Everett, Kings' Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Hathaway, Ernest W., Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
MENDELL, CHESTER S., Mendell, (P. O. Marion.) See page 23.
Perry, Jonathan, Perry, (P. O. Marion.)
Veaton, Donald, Kings' Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Veaton, Peter G., Kings' Highway, (P. O. West Wareham.)

CREAMERY.

Humphrey, L. Clifton, Locust.

DRESSMAKERS.

Sherman, Lydia J. Mrs., New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
West, Julia G. Mrs., Grove.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

McGILVRAY, RAYMOND, Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.

ENSILAGE CUTTING.

GIDLEY, HENRY C., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.

ESSENCE MANUFACTURER AND DEALER.

Randall, George L., Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)

Painters' Supplies

Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.

FERTILIZERS AND CHEMICALS.

MENDELL, CHESTER S., Mendell, (P. O. Marion.) See page 23.

GRIST MILL.

Perry, James E., Tremont.

GROCERS.

Fearing, Andrew J., Marion rd., n. Tremont.
McGILVRAY, RAYMOND, Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoissett.) See page 22.

HARDWARE, ETC.

Allen, George B., North ave., opp. Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
Fearing, Andrew J., Marion rd., n. Tremont.

HARNESS OIL MANUFACTURER AND DEALER.

Randall, William H., Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Bennett, Henry H., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Maxim, Clarence W., North ave., n. Neck rd., (P. O. Marion.)
Morse, Nahum F., Division, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Weld, Addison H., New Bedford rd.
Wilbur, Benjamin T., New Bedford rd.

LUMBER, ETC.

Borden, Frank L., Braley Hill rd., (P. O. Acushnet.)
CHURCH, GEORGE F., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.
Fuller, Ira F., Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Hartley, James, Rochester ave.
Hathaway, Judah, Marion rd., n. Marion line.
MORSE, GEORGE P., Division, (P. O. West Wareham.) See page 27.
Porter, Philip R., Walnut Plain rd., cor. Clapp, (P. O. Marion.)
ROUNSEVILLE, ALDEN, Rounseville, near Grove. See page 18.
MARKET GARDENERS.

Ashley, Allen G., Snippatuit.
Francis, Joseph A., Vaughan’s Hill rd.
Grinnell, Charles R., Locust.
Maxim, Clarence W., North ave., n. Neck rd., (P O. Marion.)
MENDELL, CHESTER S., Mendell, (P. O. Marion.) See page 23.
Randall, George L., Snippatuit, (P. O. Marion.)
SCOTT, GEORGE W., Locust. See page 24.
Snell, Albert F., Rochester ave., (P. O. Marion.)
STUART, FREDERICK A., Burgess, n. Walnut Plain rd. See page 23.
Wilbur, Benjamin T., New Bedford rd.

MILLWRIGHT.

LOOK, JOSEPH, Walnut Plain rd. See page 24.

PAINTERS.

Gerrish, George H., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Smith & Fuller, Locust.

PAPER HANGER.

Gerrish, George H., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Pierce, Lemuel H., Battle, n. High, (P. O. West Wareham.)

POULTRY, ETC.

Dexter, Charles R., Dexter.
Gray, Charles W., Snippatuit, cor. North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Hatch, Augustus, off Walnut Plain rd., (P. O. West Wareham.)
Healey, George A., New Bedford rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Lewis, Frank H., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
Mendell, David W., Locust.
Pierce, Moses W. B., Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Reynolds, Edward E., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
STUART, FREDERICK A., Burgess, n. Walnut Plain rd. See page 23.
Weld, Addison H., New Bedford rd.
Wills, Henry, Mattapoisett rd.
SHINGLE MACHINE MANUFACTURERS.

BOLLES BROTHERS, Mattapoisett rd., at Mattapoisett line, (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 24.

STONE MASON.

Snell, William H., Walnut Plain rd.

TEAMING AND JOBING.

Metcalf, Van Amburg, Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
Willett, Mitchell, North ave., (P. O. Marion.)

WHEELWRIGHTS.

Gerrish, Frederick W. J., North ave., (P. O. Marion.)
SMELLIE, WILLIAM H., Marion rd. See page 23.

WOOD, ETC.

CHURCH, GEORGE F., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.
Gammons, Ebenezer K., New Bedford rd.
Hartley, James, Rochester ave.
Mckenna, Charles A., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.)
Metcalf, Van Amburg, Battle, (P. O. West Wareham.)
MORSE, GEORGE P., Division, (P. O. West Wareham.) See page 27.

ROUNSEVILLE, ALDEN, Rounseville, near Grove. See page 18.

WOOD SAWING.

(With portable engine.)

GARDNER, GEORGE A., Alley, (P. O. Marion.) See page 20.
GIDLEY, HENRY C., Mattapoisett rd., (P. O. Mattapoisett.) See page 22.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the

REX MONUMENTAL WORKS
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1, 1864.

GEO. C. RICHARDS,
Importer, Manufacturer and Dealer in
Granite, Bronze Statuary, Monuments, Tablets, Headstones, Etc.

Work from the Plainest to the Most Elaborate. Not excelled by any dealer.

9 Station St., Middleboro, Mass. Yard, Quincy, Mass.
FIRST-CLASS WORK AT THE LOWEST LIVING PRICES.
SEND FOR PRINTED MATTER.

E. H. STETSON,
71 Centre Street,
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.,
Meats and Groceries.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL KINDS OF
FRESH VEGETABLES.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
WILLIAM EGGER, Auctioneer and Appraiser
I PAY CASH FOR
Second-hand Furniture, Stoves, etc.
I sell BLANKETS, HARNESSSES, ROBES, etc., cheaper than any house in Plymouth Co.
Office and Store, Boucher's Block, cor. Centre and High Sts., Middleboro.

Suits That Fit and a Fit That Suits.
WILLIAM BEATTY, Custom Tailor
Here Garments are TAILORED
to fit, not pressed to fit.
CERTAINLY! We do Pressing, Cleansing, Repairing, Remodelling.
Copeland's Block, 55 Centre St., MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

M. W. BAXTER, Jobber in all kinds of
Sheet Metals, Stoves, Furnaces and Steam Fittings.
Artesian Wells, Pumps and Windmills, Automatic Oil Stoves, Blowers, Exhausters, etc.
FACTORY WORK A SPECIALTY.
FULL LINE OF GASOLENE ENGINES,
Everett Street, near Centre, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

GAMMONS & HUNT, Box Board Manufacturers.
WOOD, SLABS AND SAWDUST FOR SALE.
WOOD SAWED AND SPLIT TO ORDER.
Also delivered in small or large quantities.
Wareham St., near Pine, So. Middleboro, Mass.
Arrow Head Gardens
283 Centre Street.

ALDEN, KEYES & KEYES,

Dahlia Specialists

Imported and Native Dahlias,

SHRUBS, HARDY PLANTS, ETC.

MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

P. O. BOX 36.

C. H. CROWELL,

Mason and Contractor.

Brick, Plastering and Sewer Work.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

P. O. Address, - - - MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

J. L. BENSON & CO.,

BOX BOARDS,

Hard and Soft Wood,

SLABS, ETC.

SOUTH MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
C. D. KINGMAN,  
**FLORIST.**  
GROWER AND DEALER IN  
PLANTS AND CUT floweRS.  
FUNERAL DESIGNS AT SHORT NOTICE.  
Orders by mail or wire promptly attended to.  
Corner Centre and Oak Sts., Middleboro, Mass.  
TELEPHONE 42-4.

C. H. Thomas.  
H. L. Clapp.

THOMAS & CLAPP,  
Roofing and Concreting.  
GRADING AND FILLING.  
Contracting on State Roads and Bridges.  
Particular attention given to Driveways and Cellar Floors.  
Expert advice and estimates gladly furnished upon application.  
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

G. S. Clark.  
E. B. Cole.

CLARK & COLE,  
MANUFACTURERS OF  
Boot, Shoe and Packing Boxes.  
Long and Short Wood, Slabs, Box Boards,  
Shavings and Sawdust.  
Factory, Cambridge Street, MIDDLEBORO.  
Also SAW MILLS at Plympton and Darby, Plymouth.

F. E. PIERCE,  
Carpenter and Builder.  
ALSO BUILDING MOVER.  
Estimates furnished at short notice.

12 Clifford St., MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
Established nearly half a century. "Old and Reliable," yet modern in its make-up to-day.

Every week's issue finds it packed full of home, suburban and country news and entertaining miscellany. It is a necessity for all persons who desire to keep thoroughly informed regarding the doings and trend of opinion in the district which it covers.

As an advertising medium the Gazette takes high rank, circulating largely, as it does, among the best homes in Middleboro, Wareham and Rochester.

Subscription Price, $2.00 per annum.

Advertising rates reasonable.
Fine Tailoring.

GOOD BUSINESS SUITS, $20 and upwards.
All work done under my personal supervision and satisfaction guaranteed.

A. MARTENSON, LADIES' AND GENTS' TAILOR,
28 Centre Street, Middleboro, Mass.
Clothing made in my shop cleaned and pressed free of charge.

MIDDLEBORO FISH MARKET,
W. R. BANKS, Proprietor.
DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh and Salt Fish
IN THEIR SEASON.
No. 2 Water St., Middleboro, Mass.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

O'HARA BROS. & CO.,
DEALERS IN
Groceries, Wood and Coal.
Store at 19 South Main St.
Coal Yard cor. Cambridge St. and Centre Avenue,
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
Telephone Connections.
FRED P. CHACE
Florist.
—GROWER AND DEALER IN—
PLANTS, BULBS, SEEDS and CUT FLOWERS
DESIGNS FOR FUNERALS OUR SPECIALTY.
18 PEARL STREET, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

H. B. WENTWORTH,
Pianoforte and Organ Tuner and Repairer
DEALER IN
PIANOS, ORGANS, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS and SHEET MUSIC.
Agent for Chickering, Poole, Blasius and Prescott Pianos.
Agent for Edison Phonograph and Victor Talking Machines.

Darrow Block, Middleboro, Mass.

D. S. SURREY,
WORKER AND DEALER IN
Granite and Marble
Monuments, Headstones, Curbings, Etc.
Write for Estimates on Contracts for any of the above work.
264 Centre Street, opposite Central Cemetery, MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

JAMES L. JENNEY,
DEALER IN
COAL AND WOOD.
No. 6 Vine Street, near Railroad Station,
Middleboro, Mass.

Orders left with B. F. Tripp Co. Also bills for collection.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

TOWN INCORPORATED JULY 10, 1739.

Streets, Avenues, Etc.

Acorn ave., (Point Independence), from Oak to Maple.
Adams, (Point Independence), from Main to Prospect.
Agawam Neck rd., from Depot, n. Onset Junction depot, to
Burgess Neck.
Barrows, from Carver rd., at England village to Rochester line.
Birch ave., (Point Independence), from Oak to Maple.
Blackmore Pond rd., from Rochester rd., past Blackmore Pond,
to Marion line.
Carver rd., from Tremont, (West Wareham), past England
village, to Carver line.
Cedar, (Point Independence), from Main to Myrtle.
Cedar, (Wareham village), from Main to house of Joseph W.
Jordan.
Centre, from Main, at East Wareham, across Plymouth to Parker
Mills rd.
Chestnut ave., (Point Independence), from Cove to Maple.
Churbuck, from Agawam Neck rd. to Long Beach rd.
Cove, (Point Independence), from Water to Maple.
Cross, from Main to Marion rd.
Dale ave., (Point Independence), from Oak to Maple.
Depot, (East Wareham), from Main to Onset Junction depot.
Division, from Marion line, boundary between Wareham and
Marion and Wareham and Rochester to Middleboro line.
Dorr rd., from Main to the residence of Ellerton L. Dorr.
East Boulevard, (Onset), from South Boulevard, n. East River
bridge, to Highland ave., n. Dummy bridge.
East Central ave., (Onset), from Onset ave., to No. Boulevard.
Eighth, (Onset), from West Central ave., to West Boulevard.
Eleventh, (Onset), from Onset ave., to East Boulevard.
Elm ave., (Point Independence), from Water to Maple.
Elm, (East Wareham), from Main past Middle.
Elm, (Onset), from South ave., to Western ave.
Fearing pl., (East Wareham), from Main to Glen rd.
Fern ave., (Point Independence), from Oak to Maple.
Fifth ave., (Point Independence), from Hammond to the water.
Fifth, (Onset), from West Central ave., to West Boulevard.
First ave., (Point Independence), from Hammond to the water.
First, (Onset), from West Central ave., to West Boulevard. Forest, from Main, n. Wareham village, to Agawam Neck rd. Fourth ave., (Point Independence), from Main to the water. Fourth, (Onset), from South Boulevard to West Boulevard. Gibbs, from High, at Wareham village, to Marion line. Glen rd., from Main, (East Wareham), to Glen Pond. Grove ave., (Onset), from East Boulevard to North Boulevard. Grove, (Point Independence), from Water to Maple. Hammond, (Point Independence), from Water to Maple. High, (Wareham village), from Main to Cedar. Highland ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to Dummy bridge. Holly, (Point Independence), from Water to Locust. Hotel, (Onset), off So. Boulevard, n. Hotel Onset. Kings' Highway, from Tremont to Rochester line, at Hegerty's corner. Locust, (Point Independence), from Myrtle to Maple. Long Beach rd., from Forest to Long Beach. Longwood ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to West Boulevard. Main, from Plymouth line, through East Wareham, Wareham village and South Wareham, to Division, at Rochester line. Main, from East River bridge, (Onset), to Bourne line at Buzzard's Bay. Maple, (Point Independence), from Main to Cove. Marion rd., from Main at Wareham village, to Marion line. Middle, (East Wareham), from Depot to Elm. Middleboro rd., from Tremont, past England village, to Rochester line. Mill, from Main, n. South Wareham, past Taylor and Holmes' barrel factory, to Tremont, at West Wareham. Myrtle, (Point Independence), from Water to Third ave. Ninth, (Onset), from West Central ave., to West Boulevard. North ave., (Onset), from Onset ave., to Elm. North Boulevard, (Onset), from Onset ave., to Highland ave., n. Dummy bridge. Oak, (Onset), from North ave. to South ave. Oak, (Point Independence), from Grove to Cove. Oakdale, from Main, past the Union chapel, to Main, n. the bridge. Ocean ave., (Onset), from East Boulevard to Hotel. Onset ave., from Agawam Neck rd., n. Onset Junction depot to Union ave., (Onset.) Onset pl., (Onset), from Union ave. to Wabun ave. Onset, (Onset), from Onset ave. to Wareham. Park, (Onset), from Union ave. to Highland ave. Parker Mills rd., from Main, at Wareham village, to Carver line. Pearl ave., (Onset), from Eleventh to Grove ave. Pierceville rd., from Rochester line to Tremont Nail works.
Pine, (Onset), from South ave. to North ave.
Pine, (Point Independence), from Main to Hammond.
Plain, from Main, at South Wareham, to Tremont.
Pleasant ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to South Boulevard.
Plymouth, from Main, (East Wareham), across Centre, to Plymouth line.
Plymouth Park rd., from Main, to the residence of George A. Lowry.
Prospect ave., (Onset), from Onset ave., to South Boulevard.
Prospect, (Point Independence), parallel with the shore.
Rochester rd., from Main, at South Wareham, to Rochester line.
Savory’s lane, from Agawam Neck rd., to house of J. W. Savory.
Sawyer, from Main, below East Wareham, to Main, n. Buzzard’s Bay.
Sawyer, (Wareham village), from Main to High.
School, from Tremont, at West Wareham, to Middleboro rd.
Second, (Point Independence), from Hammond to the water.
Second, (Onset), from South Boulevard, to West Boulevard.
Seventh, (Onset), from West Central ave. to West Boulevard.
Sixth ave., (Point Independence), from Hammond to the water.
Sixth, (Onset), from Pleasant ave., to West Boulevard.
South ave., (Onset), from Onset ave., to Elm.
South Boulevard, (Onset), from West Boulevard to East River bridge.
Station, (South Wareham), from Main to the Standard Horse Shoe works.
Swift’s Beach rd., from Marion rd., to Swift’s beach.
Taylor ave., (East Wareham), from Main to Depot.
Tenth, (Onset), from Onset ave. to Highland ave.
Third ave., (Point Independence), from Main to Pine Tree Inn wharf.
Third, (Onset), from West Central ave. to West Boulevard.
Thirteenth, (Onset), from Onset ave., to East Central ave.
Tihonet rd., from Parker Mills rd., to Tihonet Pond.
Tremont, from Main, n. Wareham village, to West Wareham.
Twelfth, (Onset), from Onset ave., to East Boulevard.
Union ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to East Boulevard.
Union, (Onset), from Union ave. to Highland ave.
Wabun ave., (Onset), from Union ave. to Eleventh.
Wabun pl., (Onset), from Union ave. to Wabun ave.
Wareham ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to Thirteenth.
Water, (Point Independence), from Hammond to Cove.
Wesleyan pl., (East Wareham), off Main.
West Boulevard, (Onset), from South Boulevard to Onset ave.
West Central ave., (Onset), from Onset ave. to South Boulevard.
Western ave., (Onset), from South ave. to North ave.
Wilber ave., (Onset), from West Central ave. to Longwood ave.
YOUNG'S
ONE-PRICE
Millinery, Dry and Fancy Goods.

Men's and Women's Furnishings,
BATHING SUITS,
Clothing, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas, Etc.

Onset Avenue, - - - ONSET, MASS.

JOHN M. YOUNG,
Notary Public

AND
Justice of the Peace.

ONSET, MASS.

CHAS. P. FERNALD,
Onset, Mass.,
Dealer in Fine
Domestic, Key West and Havana CIGARS.
MONOPOL, EGYPTIAN AND RUSSIAN CIGARETTES.
POOL, BILLIARDS, 3 TABLES. BARBER SHOP, 4 CHAIRS.
Tobacco, Pipes. Largest line of Smokers' Articles in Onset.
FANCY FISHING TACKLE. LAUNDRY AGENCY.
TELEPHONE 18-5.
Boston Cafe and Lunch.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS ON EUROPEAN PLAN.
ROOMS TO LET.

Opposite P. O. - ONSET, MASS.
GEORGE H. GRIGSON, Proprietor.

ALDEN G. BOURNE,
Baggage and Freight Transfer
AND
General Teaming.

Piano and Furniture Moving

Onset Ave., opp. Flag Staff,
ONSET, MASS.
THE CLEAN MARKET,
Wareham, Mass.
CROCKER & EMBERSON, Props.
PHONE 5-3.

Beef, Pork, Veal and Lamb.
Poultry, Butter, Cheese and Vegetables.

Delivery Carts visit Marion, Onset, Buzzards Bay, Bourne, Monument Beach, Pocasset, Carver, Tremont and South Wareham every other day.

GEORGE E. CORNWELL & CO.,
Undertakers, EMBALMERS
AND
Funeral Directors.

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CALLS, DAY OR NIGHT.

Telephone: Office 2-4. Residence 3-5.
WAREHAM, MASS.

LADY ASSISTANT WHEN DESIRED.
THE P. N. BODFISH CO.

Dry Goods
Clothing
Footwear
Furnishings

Main Street, — — Wareham, Mass.

J. J. BEATON,
Dealer in
First Quality
Beef, Pork, Lamb, Veal, Etc.
Also Fruit and Vegetables.
High-Grade Creamery BUTTER and Heavy CREAM.
Wareham, Mass.

John R. Campbell,
House and Sign Painter.
Paperhanging, Kalsomining,
Whitewashing, &c.
Paperhangings Furnished When
Desired.
Main Street, Wareham.

Elmer Barnes & Son,
Carpenters
And
Builders.
Plans and Estimates furnished at
short notice.
Jobbing of All Kinds promptly
attended to.
Centre Street, Wareham, Mass.
O. C. VOSE & SON,
Contractors, Builders and Building Movers.

CARPENTERING OF ALL KINDS.
Out-of-town work promptly attended to.
Main Street, -WAREHAM.

WAREHAM BAKERY,
A. W. KELLY, Prop.

Weddings, Parties and Families Supplied with the Best Kinds of Dainties.
ALL PLAIN and FANCY BAKERY at WHOLESALE.
Main Street, Wareham.

H. F. STRANGER,
DEALER IN
ICE, COAL AND WOOD.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Swift's Beach Road, at Swift's Beach.
P. O. BOX 192, WAREHAM, MASS.
THE NATIONAL BANK
OF WAREHAM.

Bank Chartered as a State Bank 1833.
Organized as a National Bank 1865.
Reorganized, 1885.

GERARD C. TOBEY, President.
EDWARD A. GAMMONS, Cashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

GERARD C. TOBEY,
HORACE P. TOBEY,
WILLIAM SAVERY, JR.,
EDWARD A. GAMMONS.

WAREHAM SAVINGS BANK.

GERARD C. TOBEY, President.
FRANK A. BESSE, Clerk.
EDWARD A. GAMMONS, Treasurer.

DIVIDENDS PAYABLE TUESDAY AFTER THE FIRST MONDAY IN JANUARY AND JULY.

BOARD OF INVESTMENT.

GERARD C. TOBEY,
JOHN HUXTABLE,
ALDEN BESSE,
WILLIAM SAVERY, JR.

TRUSTEES.

ALBERT R. ELDREDGE,
ANSEL S. GURNEY,
WILLIAM SAVERY, JR.,
BENJ. F. GIBBS,
GERARD C. TOBEY,
FRANK A. BESSE.
JUDAH HATHAWAY,
EDWARD A. GAMMONS,
PELEG McFARLIN,
JOHN HUXTABLE,
ABEL D. MAKEPEACE.
Post Offices.

WAREHAM.

Postmaster, John Huxtable; Assistant, Miss E. F. Huxtable.
Mails arrive from Boston, 9.15 a.m., 2.41, 5.45 and 6.45 p.m.
Mails arrive from the Cape, 8.52 and 11.20 a.m., 5.20 p.m.
Mails close for Boston, 7.00, 8.30 and 11.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
Mails close for the Cape, 9.00 a.m., 2.30 and 5.30 p.m.

EAST WAREHAM.

Postmaster, W. H. Houdlett; Assistant, Lucy F. Houdlett.
Mails arrive from North, 9.20 a.m., 2.50 and 5.50 p.m.
Mails arrive from South, 11.16 a.m.
Mails close for North, 8.27 and 10.55 a.m., 4.55 p.m.
Mails close for South, 2.50 p.m.

SOUTH WAREHAM.

Postmaster, Wallace Snow.
Mails arrive from Boston, 9.00 a.m., 2.35 and 5.38 p.m.
Mails arrive from Cape, 11.25 a.m., 5.25 p.m.
Mails close for Boston, 8.30 and 11.00 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
Mails close for Cape, 8.45 a.m., 2.15 p.m.

Painters' Supplies
Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
WEST WAREHAM.

Postmaster, Charles H. Barrett; Assistant, Miss Elizabeth A. Walsh.

Mails arrive from Boston and New Bedford, (in winter), 9.30 a.m., 2.45 and 6.00 p.m.
Mails arrive from Cape, (in winter), 11.45 a.m.
Mails close for Boston and New Bedford, 8.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m., (in winter.)
Mails close for Cape, 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., (in winter).
Mails arrive from Boston and New Bedford, (in summer), 9.00 a.m., 3.00 and 6.00 p.m.
Mails arrive from Cape (in summer), 11.45 a.m., 6.00 p.m.
Mails close for Boston and New Bedford, (in summer), 8.30 a.m., 5.00 p.m.
Mails close for Cape, (in summer), 8.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m.

ONSET.

Postmaster, M. M. Copeland; Assistant, Mrs. V. Copeland.
Mails arrive, 10.00 a.m., 12.00 m., (Cape only), 3.00 and 6.00 p.m.
Mails close, 8.15 and 10.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m., (Cape only), 4.30 p.m.

ELISHA G. BESSE,

Carpenter and Builder.

Estimates furnished.

Contracts taken on the most favorable terms.

Jobbing a specialty.

Best work guaranteed.

Indian Neck, - - East Wareham.

P. O. Address, Wareham, Mass.
WILL S. SMITH,
Real Estate Agent.

Cottages of all descriptions for sale and to let.

Also Farms and Cranberry Land.

Row and Sail Boats For Sale and to Let.

Telephone 16-4. Pay Station.

Office: Point Independence.
P. O. Address, Lock Box 242, Onset, Mass.

Old and Reliable.

The Wareham Times

And

Onset Bay Advertiser.

Covering the Local Territory Intelligently.

Moderate Rates for Advertising.

JOB PRINTING.

Office, - - - Onset, Mass.
Onset Junction Grain Store, G. H. WILBUR, Proprietor.
Hay, Grain and Poultry Supplies.

HAY
AND
GRAIN.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

Also ESSEX BRAND of FERTILIZERS for CRANBERRIES a Specialty.
EAST WAREHAM, MASS.

PHILIP S. SILVA & BRO.,
GENERAL STORE.

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
HARDWARE, FURNITURE,
and General Merchandise.
MAIN STREET, EAST WAREHAM, MASS.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

SETH H. REDDING,
Carpenter, Builder
AND
Building Mover
ALSO
BARGAINS
IN
Real Estate.
Pine Street, ONSET, MASS.
P. O. BOX 93.

ARTHUR M. PHILLIPS,
Boats.
Boats to Let. & & Storage at All Seasons.

Boat Outfitting
AND
Repairing of All Kinds.

Float at Onset.
Shop and Storehouse at Point Independence.
JOSEPH F. WHITTEMORE,
Contractor, Painter and Paperhanger
Summer Residences a Specialty.
Paints, Oils, Paperhangings
And all other Materials for Sale.
Main Street, - East Wareham, Mass.

W. C. SAVORY,
Contractor
AND
Builder.
Plans and Estimates FURNISHED
AT SHORT NOTICE.
Agawam Neck Road, East Wareham, Mass.

JOHN J. RYDER,
Grower and Dealer in
Wareham and Buzzards Bay OYSTERS.
Main Street, - WAREHAM.
P. O. BUZZARDS BAY, MASS.
Wareham Town Officers.

Town Clerk, Treasurer and Collector—Charles L. Bates.
Selectmen—Frank E. Peck, G. O. Tobey, Jr.
Assessors—Benjamin F. Gibbs, Frank E. Peck, G. O. Tobey, Jr.
Overseers of the Poor—Frank E. Peck, Benjamin F. Gibbs, G. O. Tobey, Jr.
Auditors—John M. Young, Seth L. Martin, Walter B. Holbrook.
School Committee—Noble W. Everett, John Huxtable, Charles L. Bates.
Superintendent of Schools—John C. Anthony.
Herring Committee, (Agawam)—Edgar T. Haskins, G. M. Besse, Fred F. Besse.
Board of Health—C. S. Gleason, M. D., Charles E. Morse, M. D., John Holland.
Sextons—George E. Cornwell and Fred Godfrey.
Fish Committee—John Holland.
Surveyors of Wood, Lumber and Bark—Elmer Barnes, Charles S. Hathaway, Charles K. Greer, George P. Morse.
Sealer of Weights and Measures—James W. Hurley.
Tree Warden—John M. Besse.
Lock-up Keeper—Charles F. Carr.
Highway Surveyor—James Galligan.
Packard's Restaurant.

R. T. PACKARD.

Ice Cream, Soda, Confectionery and Cigars

CATERING FOR LODGES AND ENTERTAINMENTS.

OYSTERS Served in Any Style, also for Sale in Quantities to Suit.

Main Street, - - Wareham, Mass.

PARTON BROS.,

House Painters

AND

Paper Hangers.

First-Class Work Done at Reasonable Prices for Either Outside or Inside.

Estimates Furnished on Application Without Delay.

PARTON BROS.,

Marion Road, - - Wareham, Mass.
R. LINCOLN & SON,
DEALERS IN

CHOICE

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Flour, Grain, Tea, Coffee, Spices, Etc.

AGENTS FOR

KING ARTHUR FLOUR.

Wareham, Mass.

JOSEPH H. GRIFFIN,
Marble

AND

Granite Dealer

Estimates Furnished and Patronage Solicited.

Main Street, - - WAREHAM.
S. S. KEYES,
dealer in
Flour, Grain, Hay, Groceries, Molasses, Teas

Goods Guaranteed for Quality and Purity.
Main Street, - South Wareham, Mass.

A. GOODMAN,
Merchant Tailor,
of Wareham.

Garments that leave this place have the style and character of the swellest city tailors at about HALF THEIR PRICE.

CLEANING, PRESSING AND DYEING OUR SPECIALTY.

Every Order Receives Personal Attention.

MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE EXPRESS OFFICE.
JOHN FISHER,
Cranberry Grower.

ALSO

REAL ESTATE.

TENEMENTS TO LET.

Main Street, Wareham.

WM. H. EATON,
Contractor

AND

Stone Mason

ALL KINDS OF STONE WORK,

ALSO

ROAD BUILDING.

Parker Mills, - Wareham, Mass.
Wareham Churches.

**METHODIST.**
Pastor, Rev. E. E. Phillips.
Superintendent of Sunday school, Mrs. Besse.
Services—Sunday: Sunday school, 12.30 p.m.; Preaching, 2 p.m.; Epworth League, 6.30 p.m.; Evening service, 7.30 p.m.
Week nights—Tuesday, class meeting, 7.30 p.m.; Thursday, prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m.

**FIRST CONGREGATIONAL.** Organized 1739.
Pastor supplied.
Supt. Sunday school, John M. Freeman, Jr.
Services—Sunday: Preaching, 10.45 a.m.; Sunday school, 12 m.; Christian Endeavor (chapel) 6.30 p.m.; Evening service, (chapel), 7.30; Week night: Prayer meeting Thursday, 7.45. Communion services at 12 m. first Sunday in January, March, May, July, September and November. Social Aid Society meets every Tuesday at 2 p.m.

**EAST WAREHAM.**
Pastor, Rev. E. E. Phillips.
Services—Sunday: Preaching, 10.30 a.m.; Sunday school 12 m.; Evening service, 7.30, first and third Sunday of each month; (Preaching second and fourth Sunday evenings each month); (Epworth League second and fourth Sunday evenings each month); Week nights: Wednesday, Prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m.; Friday, Class meeting, 7.30 p.m.

**ADVENTIST.**
Pastor, Rev. Frederick E. Brooks.
Services—Sunday: Preaching, 11 a.m.; Sunday school, 12 m.; Evening service, 6.30. Friday, prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m.

**WEST WAREHAM.**
Pastor, Rev. Laurence Perry.
Services—Sunday: Sunday school, 12 m.; Preaching, 10.45 a.m.; People’s service, 7 p.m.; Week nights: Wednesday, Christian Endeavor, 7.30 p.m.; Friday, prayer meeting, 7.30 p.m.
Church of the Good Shepherd, (Episcopal).
    Without a rector.
    Sunday services, 10:30 a.m.
    Sunday school, 12 m.

St. Patrick's, (Roman Catholic).
    Pastor, Rev. P. A. McKenna, of Sandwich.
    Sunday services, 8 and 11 a.m. alternately; Sunday school, 12 m.

CHAS. K. GREER,
Carpenter and Builder

Plans and Estimates Furnished at Short Notice. Jobbing of All Kinds.
High Street, Wareham.

ALBERT HUMPHREY,
DEALER IN
Stoves, Tinware and Hardware

Agricultural Implements, Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils,
Agent for Page Woven Wire Fence. Manufacturer of Tin,
Copper and Sheet Iron Ware. PLUMBING in all branches.

WAREHAM, MASS.
EDWIN K. GREER,
DEALER IN
Eastern, Southern and Western
LUMBER

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.
Hardware, Mouldings, Gutters.
Doors, Windows and Blinds.
WAREHAM, MASS.

JAMES & BAPTIST,
Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.
Hardware and General Merchandise.

Rochester Road, - Near Main Street,
SOUTH WAREHAM, MASS.
S. S. BESSE,
DEALER IN
Groceries, Flour, Hay,
SHOES, RUBBERS AND HARDWARE.
Depot Street, - East Wareham, Mass.

E. C. ELLIS,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright
Jobbing in All Branches.
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.
East Wareham, Mass.

B. W. GARY,
DEALER IN
Meats and Vegetables.
FRUITS IN SEASON.
Onset Avenue, - - ONSET, MASS.

MARTIN V. CAHOON,
Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitter.
ELECTRIC BELLS.
LOCK AND KEY FITTINGS.
Main Street, ONSET, MASS.
Livery and Boarding Stable,

JAMES GALLIGAN, Prop.

Main St., near Freight Depot,
WAREHAM, MASS.

Party Carriages furnished at short notice. One minute's walk north of passenger depot.

ANDREW W. GRIFFITH,
Carpenter and Builder.

All Work Done Promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed...

JOBBING A SPECIALTY.
High Street, WAREHAM, MASS.

A. S. GURNEY. W. S. DELANO

A. S. GURNEY & CO.,
Flour, Grain
HAY AND COAL.

Store on ELLIS & TOBEY'S WHARF.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

WAREHAM, MASS.
EDWARD GAULT, Teaming
— AND —
Jobbing.

ALSO DEALER IN
WOOD AND LUMBER
All orders promptly attended to.
Tremont Street, West Wareham, Mass.

H. C. GOODSPEED,
New Dining Room
— AND —
ICE CREAM PARLORS,
Main Street, Point Independence, Onset, Mass.
TRANSIENTS served with meals at all hours,

OYSTERS
Served in any style.

ICE CREAM
at wholesale and retail.
Families, parties, etc., supplied in any quantity
at short notice, also
Cigars, Confectionery
and Fruit in season.
Ice Cold Soda and
Temperance Drinks.

EVERYTHING BEST QUALITY.
Wareham Societies.

A. F. & A. M.

Social Harmony Lodge.

Meets second Friday of each month in Odd Fellows' Hall.
W. M., William T. Kirkby; S. W., Josiah L. Elbridge; J. W.,
Lewis O. LeBaron; Sec., Edward A. Gammons; Treas., John
Huxtable; S. D., Fred H. Jessup; J. D., Robert L. Adams;
Chaplain, Woodside Simmons; Tyler, John M. Besse.

G. A. R.

William T. Sherman Post, No. 208.

Meets first and third Monday evenings of each month in
G. A. R. hall.
Commander, Cornelius Heggarty; S. V. C., George L. Thomp-
son; J. V. C., David N. Swift; Adjt., George L. Hopkins; Q.
M., Edwin A. Gammons; Chap., Samuel W. Townsend; Surg.,
George E. Tracy; O. D., John Campbell; O. G. ——.

Sons of Veterans.

Edward A. Gammons, Camp No. 7.

Meets every Tuesday evening in G. A. R. hall.
Capt., James C. Clark; 1st Lieut., James Russell; 2nd Lieut.,
Joseph W. Drape; 1st Sergt., Edwin K. Greer; Q. M. S., Wil-
liam Johnson.

W. R. C.

William T. Sherman Corps, No. 151.

Meets first and third Fridays of each month in G. A. R. hall.
President, Addie F. Drape; S. V. P., Eva I. Eldredge; J. V.
P., Hattie L. Thompson; Treas., Grace D. Wixon; Chap.,
Hannah J. Young; Con., Lucy J. Stringer; Guard, Juliet C.
Everett, delegate to department convention, Mary D. Besse;
alternate, Ellen C. Godfrey.
I. O. O. F.

WANKINGO LODGE, No. 119.

Meets every Thursday evening at 7.30 in Odd Fellows' Hall.

DAUGHTERS OF REBEKAH.

WEEWEANTITT LODGE, No. 147.

Meets second and fourth Tuesday evenings of each month in Odd Fellows' hall.
N. G., Mrs. M. Swift; V. G., Mrs. Laura M. Taber; R. S., Mrs. Annie S. Robbins; F. S., Mrs. Nellie C. Tripp; Treas., Mrs. Estelle C. Drody.

PILGRIM FATHERS.

WAREHAM COLONY, No. 127.

Meets first and third Monday evenings of each month in Odd Fellows' Hall.

W. C. T. U.

President, Mrs. E. N. Thompson; Secretary and Treasurer, Miss Sarah Sproat.

Wareham Free Public Library.

Established 1891.
Mrs. Harriet P. Harlow, Librarian.
Library open Wednesdays and Saturdays from 2 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.
Library contains 2,300 volumes.
The Only Strictly Local Paper in Wareham is . . .

**THE ENTERPRISE,**

Wareham's Home Paper.
Published every Friday morning by

**DELBERT C. KEYES,**

SOUTH WAREHAM, MASS.

It Pays Advertisers

BECAUSE
It has paid in advance subscriptions.
It does not charge high prices.
It circulates over a prosperous section.

It Interests Its Readers

BECAUSE
It prints the news promptly.
Its reading matter is selected.
It is printed and owned by a citizen.

In connection with the paper we have
a complete office for the execution of . . .

**JOB PRINTING**

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

REPEATED ORDERS OUR BEST RECOMMENDATIONS.

Estimates cheerfully given.

REFERENCES.

Bradstreet's Commercial Agency,
International Mercantile Agency,
Any Bank in Wareham.

**TELEPHONE CONNECTION.**

Address all communications to

**THE ENTERPRISE PUB. CO.,**

SOUTH WAREHAM, MASS.
MRS. H. E. JONES,
Artist, Designer,

Teacher of Embroidery, Pointing and Raffia,

257 Highland Avenue, - - ONSET, MASS.

Gentlemen, Go to
R. F. SHURTLEFF'S,
Opposite E. N. Thompson & Co.,
WHERE YOU CAN GET A SATISFACTORY
HAIR CUT OR SHAVE,
ALSO CONFECTIONERY.

Tobacco, Pipes and Cigars, Harmonicas, Jack, Pocket and Pen
Knives, Razors, Combs and Brushes, Fishing Gear,
Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings.

Main Street, - - - WAREHAM.

GEO. H. HALLETT,
Contractor and Stone Mason.

ALSO

Boating and Fishing Parties
IN THE SEASON.

Corner Oak and Grove Sts.,
Point Independence, - - ONSET, MASS.
GALEN HUMPHREY,
Civil Engineer.
REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Justice of the Peace.
WILLS, DEEDS, ETC., WRITTEN.
HIGH STREET AND MARION ROAD,
WAREHAM, MASS.

SAMUEL D. JOHNSON,
dealer in
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, Buttered Popcorn,
Cigars, Confectionery, Tonics
and Fruits in their Season.
Main Street,  Wareham, Mass.
Next door to E. N. Thompson & Co.

F. L. ROBBINS,
General Store
Groceries, Provisions,
Hay, Grain,
AND
FLOUR.
Main Street  Wareham, Mass.
MISS L. E. SWIFT,  
Millinery and Fancy Goods.  

Children's Bonnets,  
Ladies' Neckwear,  
Stamped Linens,  
Embroidery Silks, Stationery.

BUTTRICK PATTERNS.  

Wareham, Mass.  

D. W. ROBBINS,  
Tinsmith and Plumber.  

Shop at Bolles' Hardware Store.  

MAIN STREET - WAREHAM.
Wareham Schools and Teachers.

SCHOOL COMMITTEE:
N. W. Everett, Chairman; John Huxtable, Secretary; Chas. L. Bates, Treasurer.

Superintendent, John C. Anthony.
High School—Principal, Charles P. Kendall; Assistants, Alice M. Hodge, Martha Atkinson.
Narrows School—9th Grade, Margaret English; Intermediate, Hattie E. Smith; Primary, Grace K. Blackman.
Center School—Grammar, Alice L. Doty; Intermediate, Nettie F. Sampson; Primary, Josephine T. Dalton.
East Tremont Primary—Nellie J. Hurley.
West Tremont Primary—Clara W. Keith.
West Tremont Grammar—Mary J. Fleming.
South Wareham Primary—L. Hayward.
South Wareham Grammar—L. C. Hathaway.
Pine Grove—Eliza Fearing.
East Wareham Primary—Mary A. Griffeth.
East Wareham Grammar—Alice E. Bent.
Indian Neck—L. Mabel Bates.
Onset Primary—Lottie M. Vose.
Onset Intermediate—Lucy C. Cole.
Point Independence—Grammar, Mary E. Hammond.

Woman’s Exchange.
One-set Library Building,
Onset Avenue, Onset, Mass.

Mrs. I. C. Goodwin, Manager.

All kinds of Needlework and Fancy Articles Sold on Commission. Commenced Embroideries and Souvenirs also for Sale. Please Call and Examine.
E. C. ROBINSON,
DEALER IN
Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery
Oysters, Ice Cream and Soda, Fruits of all kinds.
LOCAL EXPRESS.
Main Street, - - Wareham, Mass.

ALDEN F. KEYES,
Dealer in all kinds of
Fresh and Salt Fish
IN THEIR SEASON.
—ALSO—
CRANBERRY GROWER.
Parker Mills Road, - Wareham, Mass.

Bicycles
—AND—
Sundries

GUNS AND AMMUNITION.

Automobile and Motor Cycle Repairing
Edison Phonographs and Records.

WM. G. WOODRUFF,
Main Street, Wareham.
For Clothing and Furnishing Goods of Best Quality and Lowest Prices
CALL AT
BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE,
Wareham, Mass.

E. PEARL WARR,
SOLE AGENT FOR THE
Queen Quality Shoe for Women, Walk-over Shoe for Men,
$3.50 and $4.00, also the Beacon Falls Rubbers.
MAIN ST., WAREHAM.

TELEPHONE CALL, WAREHAM CENTRAL.

MASSAGE
For Rheumatism, Nervous Prostration, Insomnia, Paralysis, Indigestion, Constipation, Sprains, Bruises and other Chronic Maladies.
OVER FIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE.
References by permission to leading New York City Physicians.
MISS H. E. STONE,
Marion Road, opposite High School, - - - - WAREHAM, MASS.
Office hours, 5.00 to 7.00 P. M., Tuesdays excepted.

JOHN L. TRIPP,
Contractor and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnished at Short Notice.
JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Main Street, Wareham, Mass.
E. N. THOMPSON & CO.
WAREHAM, MASS.,
DEALERS IN
DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes,
READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Choice Family Groceries, Crockery, Paper-
hangings and General Merchandise.

RECEIVERS OF HAY, STRAW, GRAIN AND FLOUR.
Connected by Telephone.

ROBERT L. VOSE,
Contractor
AND
Builder.
Work promptly attended to.
Also Agent for White Sewing
Machines.
Main Street, Wareham, Mass.

BENJAMIN C. SAVORY,
GROWER AND DEALER IN
Wareham Oysters.

ALL ORDERS WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Main Street, Wareham, Mass.
S. F. Ryder,
Contractor
and
Mason.

26 Main Street, Wareham.

Gorham Baker,
Teaming
— and —
Jobbing.

Also dealer in
Wood and Lumber
All orders promptly filled.

Rochester Road, — South Wareham, Mass.
STEPHEN C. BURGESS,
Provisions.

Beef, Pork, Lamb, Mutton, Poultry, Ham, Lard, Sausage, Etc.
Fruit and Vegetables of all kinds in their season.
Agawam Neck Road, - East Wareham, Mass.

When in need of any kind of

FISH
You cannot do better than buy at the
Market on the Wharf
H. BRYANT, Prop.,
Order and Delivery Team.
ONSET, MASS.

S. T. ROBINSON, PRODUCER AND DEALER IN
MILK OF BEST QUALITY.

72 Marion Road, - - Wareham, Mass.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

INSURE WITH THE OLD AND RELIABLE

Wareham and Onset Insurance Agency,
T. M. RYDER, Agent.

Insures Everything Insurable by Insurance That Insures.

ONSET OFFICE—With the Real Estate Agency of E. F. Boyd, corner of Highland Avenue and Union Street.
WAREHAM OFFICE—With Dr. R. T. Delano, Main Street.

Standard Horse Shoe Company.
SETH L. MARTIN, Supt.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Horse and Mule Shoes.

WORKS AT SOUTH WAREHAM, MASS.

BOSTON OFFICE:
1009 and 1010 Board of Trade Building.

CHAS. E. WASHBURN,
Carpenter and Builder
Jobbing a Specialty.
SOUTH WAREHAM.

TAYLOR & HOLMES,
Cranberry and Oyster
Barrel Manufacturers.

All work done in a satisfactory manner.

Mill Street, near Main, West Wareham, Mass.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.
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ROUNSEVILLE & ROSSITER,
Contractors and Builders
DEALERS IN
BUILDING MATERIALS.
P. O. Box 264, ONSET, MASS.

H. F. T. C. B. 1873.
O.
Trade Mark O. S. O. Registered
O.
No. 37,258

OINTMENT
Of Seven Oils.

FOR INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

H. F. TRIPP,
ONSET, MASS.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS AND TESTIMONIALS.
ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR IT.
Orders by mail promptly filled. Agents wanted.

SAMUEL J. SMITH,
Real Estate Agency,
Union Avenue, opposite the Temple,
ONSET, MASS.

Furnished Cottages to Let and for Sale.
Printing

of all kinds at

Reasonable Prices . . .

at the

LAKEVIEW PRESS, South Framingham, Mass.

Blank Books
Library Catalogues
Posters
Wedding Stationery
Ball Printing
Society Printing
Bill Heads
Letter Heads
Envelopes,
Business Cards, Etc.
MISS ELLEN W. BUMPUS,
Dressmaker.

Best of Work Guaranteed. Prices Reasonable.

DIVISION STREET, WEST WAREHAM, MASS.
P. O. BOX 62.

WAREHAM RESIDENT DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS—Agt., agent; asst., assistant; ave., avenue; bds., boards; B., Boston; cor., corner; ct., court; clk., clerk; E. W., East Wareham; emp., employe; h., house; ins., insurance; J. P., justice of the peace; lab., laborer; n., near; opp., opposite; O., Onset; pl., place; prof., professor; prop., proprietor; S. H. S. Co., Standard Horse Shoe Co.; S. W., South Wareham; W. W., West Wareham.

After the name of a street the word "street" is omitted.
Names of places enclosed in parenthesis as (N. Y.) after a name indicates that the person comes from that place and is a summer resident only.

Abbott, James, (Brockton), h. Oak, (O.), (in summer).
Adams, Joseph H., emp. S. H. S. Co.'s, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Adams, J. S., painter, h. Oakdale.
Adams, —— Mrs., h. West Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Aheran, James, laborer, h. High.
Aheran, Patrick, laborer, h. High.
Albertine, Joseph A., prop. Columbus House, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Allen, Abbie Mrs., boarding house, Fourth, cor. Longwood ave., (O.), h. do.
Allen, Daniel, (New Bedford), h. Ninth, (O.), (in summer.)
Allen, J. F. Dr., (Brockton), h. Prospect, (O.), (in summer).
Allen, Lydia Savory Mrs., h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Allen, W. H., (Brockton), h. 27 So. Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
New York Coal & Grain Company
Coal, Wood, Grain, Hay and Straw.

Ames, Arabella, h. West Central ave., cor. Second, (O.)
Amory, C. W., (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer.)
ANDERSON, CHARLES A., boat builder, Main, h. do.
Anderson, Gertrude G., bds. J. A. Anderson's, Cross, (S. W.)
Anderson, John A., boss nailer, h. Cross, (S. W.)
Andrews, Cyrus H., lunch room (Ellis & Andrews), Onset ave., (O.)
Andrews, Melvin T., fireman at Gurney Bros., h. 72 Marion rd.
Anson, John, baker, h. South Boulevard, (O.)
Anthony, John C.,upt. of schools, h. High.
Archabald, William J., laborer, h. Onset rd.
Archer, Fannie E., book-keeper, bds. E. J. Howard's, Division, (W. W.)
Ashley, Charles W., blacksmith, bds. H. C. Bumpus', Main, (E. W.)
Atkins, John H., carpenter and builder, (Fish & Atkins), East Boulevard. (O.), h. do.
Atkinson, Martha, school teacher, bds. Miss Mary Gibbs', Gibbs ave.
ATWOOD, CHARLES N., box manufacturer, (Rock), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).
Atwood, George, engineer, (Brockton), h. Holly, (O.)
Avenue Hotel, P. McGuire, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
Aylward, John, laborer, h. High.

Bailey, Sophronia Mrs., at Kendrick House, High.
Baker, Arthur C., mail carrier, h. Onset ave., cor. East Central, (O.)
Baker, Bernard, (Boston), h. Adams, (O.), (in summer).
Baker, Dennis E., laborer, h. Station, (S. W.)
BAKER, GORHAM, farmer, wood, teaming and jobbing, Rochester rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Baker, Ida M. Miss, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Baker, Lucy Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).
Baker, Otis, carpenter, h. n. 110 South Eleventh, (O.)
Baker, Thaddeus C., oyster peddler, h. off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Balcom, Henry, (Attleboro), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzard's Bay), (in summer).
Wareham Directory.

Bangs, Edward Mrs., (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
Bangs, Edward G., carpenter, h. First, cor. West Boulevard, (O.)
Bangs, Outram, cranberry grower, Agawam Neck rd., h. do.
BAPTIST, MANUEL, general store, (James & Baptist), Rochester rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Bargenia, Dommick, laborer, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Barnard, Maria Mrs., h. Pearl ave., (O.), (in summer).
BARNES, ELMER, carpenter and builder, (Elmer Barnes & Son), Centre, h. do.
BARNES, ELMER & SON, carpenters and builders, (Geo. N. S.), Centre.
Barnes, Fred A., straw goods mfr., (Foxboro), h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
BARNES, GEORGE N. S., carpenter and builder, (Elmer Barnes & Son), Centre, h. do.
Barney, Ansel W., laborer, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Barney, Anson W., emp. J. H. Burgess', h. Churbuck, (E. W.)
Barney, George A., bds. A. W. Barney's, Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Barney, Henry F., bds. A. W. Barney's, Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Barrett, Chas. N., manager Tremont Cash Store, Tremont, (W. W.), bds. Mrs. Harvey Crocker's, Main.
Barrows, Herbert H., blacksmith and carriage mfr., cranberry grower, Carver rd., (W. W.), h. Barrows, do.
Barry, T. D., boot and shoe mfr., (Brockton), h. Second ave., (O.), (in summer).
Bartlett, James, at almshouse.
Barton, Sarah Mrs., h. Marion rd.
Bartony, Toney, grocer, Main, (S. W.), h. do.
Bassett, Edmund, bricklayer, bds. Mrs. S. G. Francis', 51 Twelfth, (O.)
Bates, Charles L., town clerk and treasurer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Bates, Edgar W., cranberry grower, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Bates, Mabel, school teacher, bds. Stephen Bates', Main, (E. W.)
Bates, Stephen C., farmer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Bay View Lunch Rooms, Butler Bros., props., Onset ave., (O.)
Bazzanoti, Cavillo, emp. T. N. Co.'s, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Bearse, E. W., groceries and provisions, Main, (O.), h. at Brockton.
BEATON, JOHN J., provisions, Main, h. do.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Bell, Harriet L. Mrs., h. Twelfth, (O.)
Bennett, William, (No. Attleboro), h. Third, (O.), (in summer).
Benson, Frederick L., mail carrier, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Benson, John W. Mrs., h. Barrows, (W. W.)
Besse, Adeline C., h. Main.
Besse, Albert S., farmer, h. Parker Mills rd.
Besse, Alden Mrs., h. Main.
Besse, Alton E., teamster, h. Main.
Besse, Andrew W., painter, h. Marion rd.
Besse, Annie B., bds. S. S. Besse’s, Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, Arthur C., lineman, bds. W. A. Besse’s, Main, (E. W.)
Besse, Arthur O., h. Main.
Besse, Asa D., h. Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, Asa M., station agent, h. Agawam Neck rd.
Besse, Augustus F., laborer, h. Tihonet.
Besse, Charles O., laborer, h. Main, n. Centre, (E. W.)
Besse, Clarissa Mrs., h. Main.
Besse, Emerson F., laborer, h. Centre.
Besse, Frank A., h. High.
Besse, Frederick F., groceries and fish, Main, (E. W.), h. Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, Freeman F., iceman, h. Tihonet.
Besse, George M., cranberry grower, and fish dealer, Onset ave., (O.), h. Main, (E. W.)
Besse, Herbert C., clerk, bds. F. F. Besse’s, Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, Horace G., bds. J. M. Besse’s, Centre.
Besse, James W., bds. A. M. Besse’s, Agawam Neck rd.
Besse, Jerusha H. Mrs., 88 years old, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, John C., laborer, h. Main.
Besse, John M., laborer, h. Centre.
Besse, Joseph D., oysterman, h. Taylor ave.
Besse, Laura Mrs., h. Main, n. Centre, (E. W.)
Besse, Lillian R., clerk, bds. F. F. Besse’s, Depot, (E. W.)
Besse, Lyman E. S., clerk, S. S. Besse’s, Depot, (E. W.), bds. do.
Besse, Marion E., bds. N. R. Besse’s, Onset ave., (O.)
Besse, Nathan R., livery and boarding stable, Onset ave., h. do.
BESSE, SAMUEL S., general store, Depot, (E. W.), h. do.
Besse, Silas A., (New York), bds. S. S. Besse’s, (in summer).
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

Besse, Wallace, painter, h. 72 Marion rd.
Besse, Warren A., boatman, h. Main, (E. W.)
Besse, William N., laborer, h. Main.
Bezzoli, Joseph, iron worker, h. Mill, (W. W.)
Bicknell, Susie Miss, (Brockton), h. Longwood ave., (O.), (in summer).
Billings, Charles C., prop. Squirrel Nest, Main, cor. Fearing pl., (E. W.), h. do.
Billings, George H., (Boston), h. Main, (in summer).
Bishop, L. C., cigar mfr., (Boston), h. Ocean ave., (O.), (in summer).
Black, C. D., prop. Hotel Marcy, Prospect ave., (O.), (in summer).
Blackman, Grace, school teacher, bds. F. A. Dennison’s, High.
Blackwell, Emily E. Mrs., h. Main, (E. W.)
Blackwell, Thomas E., butcher, h. High.
Blanding, Etta May, clerk, bds. T. E. Blanding’s, Carver rd., (W. W.)
Blanding, Harriet A. Mrs., h. Carver rd., cor. Middleboro, (W. W.)
Bocrido, Bolitts, laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)

BODFISH, EDWARD C., dry goods, boots and shoes, (P. N. Bodfish Co.), Main, h. Gibbs ave.
BODFISH, P. N. CO., (E. C. & W. P. Bodfish), dry goods, boots, shoes, etc., Main.
BODFISH, WILLIAM P., dry goods, etc., (P. N. Bodfish Co.), Main, h. at New York.
Bolles, A. Miss, h. High.
Bolles, Charles E., h. High.
Bolles, Frank C., hardware, etc., Bolles Hardware Co., Main, h. High.

BOLLES, GEORGE P., dry goods, (E. N. Thompson & Co.), Main, h. High.
Bolles, Henry C., teamster, h. Longwood ave., (O.)
Bolles, Mary E., Mrs., h. High.

BOSTON CAFE, Geo. H. Grigson, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
Bonney, Martha Mrs., h. Main.

CHAS. A. ANDERSON, YACHT DESIGNER and BUILDER
WAREHAM, MASS.
Repair Work Attended To.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

GEORGE E. CORNEWELL & CO. Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Main St., Wareham. Picture Framing a Specialty. Paper Hangings, Upholstery

BOURNE, ALDEN G., teaming and jobbing, Onset ave., (O.), bds. Mrs. F. M. Bourne, Highland ave., do.

Bourne, Beatrice F. Miss, bds. Ruth Bourne's, Depot, (E. W.)

Bourne, Frances M. Mrs., h. Highland ave., (O.)

Bourne, Fred A., clerk, bds. Mrs. F. M. Bourne's, Highland ave., (O.)

Bourne, Heman S., laborer, h. Division, (P. O. Marion.)

Bourne, John, laborer, h. Parker Mills rd.

Bourne, Mary A., nurse, Main, h. do.

Bourne, Nathan E., supt. almshouse, h. Tremont.

Bourne, Ruth Miss, h. Depot, (E. W.)

Bourne, Winnie, book-keeper, bds. Mrs. F. M. Bourne's, Highland ave., (O.)

Bowen, Mary A. Mrs., h. Highland ave., (O.)

Bowman, Harry, emp. S. H. S. Co.'s, h. Main, (S. W.)

Boyd, E. F. Mrs., real estate and stenographer, Highland ave., cor. Union, (O.), h. do.

Bradbury, Abraham, h. High.

Bradley, Albert L., bds. Mrs. J. H. Bradley's, Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Bradley, Howard W., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. off Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Bradley, James H. Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Bradley, Thomas L., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Brady, Patrick, h. Mill, (W. W.)

Braley, Herbert C., h. Ocean ave., (O.)

Bretton, Lena M. Mrs., h. Main, (E. W.)

Bridge, George, engineer, h. Twelfth, (O.), (in summer).

Briggs, Carrie Mrs., dressmaker, West Boulevard, cor. Second, (O.), h. do.


Briggs, Elmer C., machinist, h. off Parker Mills rd.

Briggs, George E., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. 103 Marion rd.

Briggs, Isaac N., cranberry grower and milkman, Parker Mills rd., h. do.

Briggs, Oscar B., butcher, bds. P. E. Penniman's, Ocean ave., (O.)

Briggs, William T., emp. Minot's estate, h. Churbuck.

Brodricke, George W., bds. E. J. Howard's, Division, (W. W.)


Brown, Isaac B., laborer, h. Swift's Beach rd.
Brown, B. S. Dr., dentist, h. South Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Brown, Sarah J. Mrs., h. 110 South Eleventh, (O.)
Bruce, Robert, carpenter, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Bryant, Charles H., teaming and jobbing, Main, h. do.
Bryant, George C., clothing, (Worcester), h. Elm, (E. W.), (in summer).
Bryant, George R., bds. W. R. Bryant’s, Main, (E. W.)
BRYANT, HYRAM, fish, etc., steamboat wharf, h. Twelfth, (O.)
Bryant, S. A. Mrs., clairvoyant, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Bryant, William R., oyster grower and dealer, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Bullock, Lewis E., restaurant, Union ave., (O.), h. Union ave., cor. Union, do.
Bullock, William H., h. West Central, cor. Sixth, (O.)
Bump, Ebenezer, teamster, h. Cross, (S. W.)
Bump, F. E., farmer, h. Swift’s Beach rd., (in summer).
Bump, Hannah B. Mrs., h. Swift’s Beach rd.
Bump, Helen, Mrs., nurse, Main, (S. W.), h. do.
Bump, James F., nailmaker, h. off Main, (S. W.)
Bump, Lewin F., emp. S. H. S. Co’s, h. Main, (S. W.)
Bumpus, Alice D., h. Swift’s, Beach rd.
Bumpus, Benjamin, bds. C. W. Bumpus’, Oakdale.
Bumpus, Bradford A., laborer, h. off Main, (E. W.)
Bumpus, Benjamin W., h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Charles E., shoe worker, bds. Mrs. Lydia Bumpus’, Swift’s Beach rd.
Bumpus, Charles W., fisherman, h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Clara W. Mrs., h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Daniel C., laborer, bds. 87 Marion rd.
Bumpus, Edward F., section hand, bds. 103 Marion rd.
Bumpus, Eliza Mrs., h. Main.
BUMPUS, ELLEN W., dressmaker, Division, (W. W.), h. do.
Bumpus, Ernest F., flagman, h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Ezra, nailer, h. Plain, (S. W.)
Bumpus, Ezra R., foreman, h. Main.
Bumpus, Fannie Mrs., h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Francis D., laborer, h. Glen rd., (E. W.)
Bumpus, George W., emp. electric railroad, h. Plymouth, (E. W.)
BUMPUS, HARRY C., grocer, cranberry grower, etc., Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Bumpus, Henry L., section hand, h. 99 Marion rd.
Bumpus, Hiram W., teamster, h. Division, (W. W.)
Bumpus, Horace, emp. S. H. S. Co.’s, h. Main, (S. W.)
Bumpus, James B., h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, James F., clerk, Gurney's grain store, h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, J. H. B., messenger, h. off Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Bumpus, John Q., laborer, h. Main.
Bumpus, Joseph F., nailer, h. High.
Bumpus, Leland C., clerk, bds. J. Hennessey's, Main.
Bumpus, Linus D., laborer, h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Lucinda H. Mrs., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Bumpus, Lydia, h. Swift's Beach road.
Bumpus, Martin A., laborer, h. Marion rd.
Bumpus, Myra Mrs., h. Cedar.
Bumpus, Reuben A., h. Oakdale.
Bumpus, Samuel F., harness maker, bds. E. B. Bumpus', Plain, (S. W.)
Bumpus, Walter B., laborer, h. Main.
Bumpus, William E., fish, etc., Plymouth, (E. W.), h. do.
Bumpus, William P., teamster, h. Cedar.
Bumpus, William T., emp. S. H. S. Co.'s, h. High.
Burbank, Nellie Mrs., h. Second ave., (O.), (in summer).
Burgenio, Domelick, iron worker, h. Mill, cor. Tremont, (W. W.)
Burgess, Ebenezer, house painter, h. ———, (E. W.)
Burgess, Helen M. Mrs., h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Burgess, Henry S., boatman, h. Agawam Neck rd., (O.)
Burgess, Isaac T., boatman, h. Highland ave., (O.)
BURGESS, JOSEPH H. CAPT., coal, wood, ice and fire sand, Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.), h. do.
BURGESS, JOSEPH I. W., dry goods, (E. N. Thompson & Co.), Main, h. Marion rd.
Burgess, Sarah B. Mrs., 91 years old, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
BURGESS, STEPHEN C., provisions, Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.), h. do.
Burke, John H., stone mason and contractor, High, h. do.
Burnham, Elizabeth Mrs., h. King's Highway, (W. W.)
Burns, James Mrs., h. Main, (S. W.)
Butland, Andrew J. E., paperhanger, h. off Onset ave., (O.)
Butland, Olive Mrs., h. Tremont.
Butman, Jane M. Mrs., h. Main.
Butler, Bell C., school teacher, bds. B. F. Butler's, Main, (P. O. Buzzard’s Bay).
Butler, Benjamin F., oyster dealer, Main, h. do., (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
Butler Bros., props. Bay View Lunch Rooms, Onset ave., (O.)
Butler, Edward J., lunch room, Butler Bros., Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Butler, James H, emp. T. N. Co.’s, bds. Mrs. J. Butler’s, Tremont, (W. W.)
Butler, James M., gardener, h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
Butler, Jerome N., teaming and jobbing, Main, h. do., (P. O. Buzzard’s Bay).
Butler, Jessie, emp. Butler Bros., Onset ave., (O.), bds. do.
Butler, Joanna Mrs., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Butler, Joanna Miss, bds. Mrs. J. Butler’s, Tremont, (W. W.)
Butler, John, engineer, h. School, (W. W.)
Butler, Katie, h. School, (W. W.)
Butler, Philip S., lunch room, (Butler Bros.), Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Butler, Thomas F., emp. T. N. Co., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Butler, William, emp. T. N. Co., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Buzzards Bay Ice Co., Onset ave., (O.)
Cahoon, Elvira R. Mrs., laundress, h. E. Central ave., (O.)
Cahoon, Joseph, cooper, h. Gibbs ave.
Cahoon, Mark H., blacksmith, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Cahoon, Martha Mrs., h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
CAHOON, MARTIN V., plumber, Main, (O.), h. do.
Camp, D. J. H., carpenter and builder, Union, (O.), h. do.
CAMPBELL, JOHN R., painter and paperhanger, Main, bds. Mrs. C. Besse’s, Main.
Campen, Mary Mrs., h. Parker Mills rd.
Cardosy, Joseph, laborer, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Carr, Charles F., carpenter, h. Main.
Carr, Hannah N. Mrs., h. 158 High.
Carson, Thomas L., farmer, h. Main, (S. W.)
Carsenio, Cicero, laborer, h. Parker Mills rd.
Carter, George A., tack mfr., (Brockton), h. Prospect, (O.), (in summer).
Caswell, B. Leonard, assessor, (Brockton), h. Prospect, (O.), (in summer).
Caswell, Charles H., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Cavaner, Thomas, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Chapman, Louise D., housekeeper for Geo. H. Wilber, Main, (E. W.)
Chase, Alonzo, mariner, bds. Mrs. Etta M. Thomas’, Wabun ave., (O.)
Chase, Lester N., motorman, bds. Packard’s restaurant.
Chase, Ralph A., (Brockton), h. Longwood ave., cor. First, (O.), (in summer).
Chase, S. S., (Brockton), h. Longwood ave., cor. First, (O.), (in summer).
Chase, William S., laborer, h. Parker Mills rd.
Cheney, George H., h. Second ave., (O.), (in summer).
Childs, Henry E. Mrs., bds. 26 Main.
Christy, Harriet N. Mrs., h. 67 Main.
Christy, Harriet W., bds. 67 Main.
Churbuck, Bessie L., school teacher, bds. T. A. Churbuck's, Main, (E. W.)
Churbuck, Forest S., fisherman, h. 24 Maple, (O.)
Churbuck, Mary N., h. Agawam Neck rd.
Churbuck, Roland, h. off Oakdale.
Churbuck, Samuel S., boating and fishing, h. off Main, (O.)
CHURBUCK, THOMAS A., civil engineer and surveyor, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Churbuck, Walter T., laborer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Churbuck, William E., market gardener, Agawam Neck rd., h. do., (E. W.)
Church, Frederick C., teamster, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Churchill, Frank, (Brockton), h. Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).
Churchill, Pelham F. R., carpenter, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Churchill, S. M. Mrs., (Brockton), h. E. Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Clapp, William B., machinist, h. Division, (W. W.)
Clark, James C., mason, h. Main, (W. W.)
Clark, James F., carpenter, h. Main
Clark, Robert M., laundry, Main, (O.), h. do., (in summer).
Clark, William L., painter, h. Sixth, (O.)
Cleveland, A. B., shoe operative, (Brockton), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer.)
Clark, Wm. E., laborer, bds. Charles Hackett's, Onset, (O.)
Clements, John, (Taunton), h. Ocean ave., (O.), (in summer).
Cobb, James H., mechanic, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Cobb, Matilda Mrs., h. Division, (W. W.)
Cobb, Stilman H., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Cobb, Watson T., grocer, Division, h. at Rochester, (W. W.)
Coggshall, Mary A. Mrs., Main, cor. High.
Colby, James H., milk dealer, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
COLE, H. G., prop. Boston Clothing Store, Main, h. at Plymouth.
Cole, Lucy, school teacher, bds. Mary Gibbs’, Gibbs ave.
Cole, William J. Mrs., h. Oakdale.
Coleman, Susan A., (Taunton), h. Eighth, (O.), (in summer).
Collins, Caroline C. Mrs., h. Gibbs ave.
Coltman, Ellen Mrs., h. Pearl ave., (O.)
Collins, I. Mrs., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Collins, Mary Mrs., h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
Columbus House, J. A. Albertine, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
Comey, Philip, iron worker, h. Carver rd., (W. W.)
Connell, Alfred C., oyster seed dealer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Connell, Orra Miss, dressmaker, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Connors, William H., carpenter and builder, Oak, (O.), h. do.
Conroy, Barney, bds. J. E. Conroy’s, Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Cook, David, h. Parker Mills rd.
Cook, David C., painter, bds. David Cook’s, Parker Mills rd.
COPELAND, MARCUS M., postmaster, publisher and printer,
Onset ave., (O.), h. Maple, cor. Main, do.
CORNWELL, GEORGE E., furniture and undertaker, (George E. Cornwell & Co., Main, h. Sawyer.
Corse, L., laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Costaldo, Augustus, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Cotes, Joseph, laborer, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Covill, Alfred C., oyster grower, Main, h. do., (E. W.)
Covill, Amos E. Mrs., h. Main, (E. W.)
Covill, Fannie, bds. Mrs. A. E. Covill’s, Main, (E. W.)
Covill, Henry L., flagman, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Covill, Robert, carpenter, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Cox, Bridget, h. High.
Coyle, Bernard, emp. Tremont Nail Co., h. Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Coyne, Felix J., machinist, h. Main, (S. W.)
Coyne, John, clerk, h. Main, (S. W.)
Coyne, Patrick H., clerk, h. Main, (S. W.)
Coyne, Thomas, conductor, h. Main, (S. W.)
Coyne, Thomas F., farmer, h Main, (S. W.)
Crapo, Francis N., laborer, h. Wareham ave., (O.)
Craty, Peter, laborer, h. Kings’ Highway, (W. W.)
Critenden, Fred H., teamster, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Crocker, Harry Mrs., h. 49 Main.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
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CROCKER, SAMUEL N., (Croker & Emberson), provisions, Main, h. High.
CROCKER & EMBERSON, provisions, (S. W. Crocker & George Emberson), Main.
Crockett, Caroline T., magnetic healer, Seventh, (O.), h. do.
Crowninshield, K. P. Mrs., (M. D.), h. Water, cor. Main, (O.), (in summer).
Cummings, Charles S., jeweler, (Attleboro Falls), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Cummings, Daniel J., emp. T. N. Co's, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Cummings, Lawrence, h. Tremont, cor. Mill, (W. W.)
Cunningham, John H., (Boston), h. Depot, (E. W.), (in summer).
Curran, Michael, bds. F. H. Monahan's, High.
Currier, Sarah A. Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Cushing, Frank, (B. B. Ice Co.), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
Cushman, Henry P., carpenter, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Cushman, ——, watchman, h. Main, (S. W.)
Dabney, Louis S., lawyer, (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer.)
Daggett, Alice Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Dailey, J. J., clerk, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Damon, Sarah L. Mrs., bds. W. B. Clapp's, Division, (W. W.)
Damon, Susan H. Mrs., h. Main.
Dane, John H., retired, (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
Davidson, John, carpenter, h. Main.
Davis, F. C. Mrs., (Chelsea), h. Ocean ave., (O.), (in summer).
Davis, Herbert L., laborer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Davis, Hope L. Miss, compositor, bds. W. H. Davis', High.
Davis, William C. Mrs., h. 19 Main,
Davis, William H., painter and paperhanger, Main, h. do.
Deane, Fred E. Capt., boatman, bds. Mrs. R. H. Shoves', Union, (O.)
Deane, Frederick W., painter, 22 Fern ave., (h. do.)
Deane, Joshua W., laborer, h. Division, (P. O. Marion).
Deane, William M., lawyer, (Taunton), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
Delano, Robert T. Dr., dentist, Main, h. High.
Demar, Edward, painter, bds. J. N. Nickerson, Oak, (O.)
Demar, Daniel M., h. Main.
Dennis, Jessie Mrs., h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Dennison, Frederick A., salesman, h. High.
DeRea, Minnie Mrs., h. 28 Fourth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Devine, Dennis, iron worker, h. Mill, (W. W.)
Dewing, Charles, (Brockton), h. off Main, (O.), (in summer).
Dexter, Joseph, emp. S. H. S. Co., h. Station, (S. W.)
Dexter, Peter, emp. S. H. S. Co., bds. Joseph Dexter's, Station, (S. W.)
Dias, Louis, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Dickerman, Enoch E., boot and shoe maker, 298 Highland ave., (O.), h. do.
Dickerman, Isaac W., teamster, bds. Geo. Westgate's, Swift's Beach rd.
Dillingham, Henry, h. Main.
Dimmock, A. M., dressmaker, Highland ave., (O.), h. do.
Dimmock, H. S. Mrs., telephone operator at Union Villa, bds. do.
Dimmock, Myron M., painter, h. Highland ave., (O.)
Doane, Edward H., stone mason, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Dodge, Fred, boots and shoes, (Boston), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
Dodge, Lauraetta E. Mrs., h. Ninth, (O.)
Dorr, Alfred, broker, (Boston), h. Dorr rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Dorr, Ellerton L., broker, (Boston), h. Dorr rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Doty, Alice L., school teacher, bds. Mrs. J. M. Doty's, Main,
Doty, Benjamin F., nailer, h. Carver rd., cor. Barrows, (W. W.)
Doty, Ellen A., dressmaker, Carver rd., cor. Barrows, (W. W.)
  h. do.
Doty, James M. Mrs., h. Main.
Doty, Josie W., book-keeper, bds. Mrs. J. M. Doty's, Main.
Douglas, Mabel F. Mrs., (New Bedford), h. Ocean ave., (O.),
  (in summer).
Douglas, S. E. Mrs., (Newton Highlands), h. Savory's Lane, (E. W.), (in summer).
Douglas, Thomas, coachman, bds. H. J. Nazro's, Main, (P. O. Buzzard's Bay).
Drape, Joseph W., butcher, h. Main.
Draper, Ella, table girl, h. Pearl ave., cor. Eleventh, (O.)
Draper, Lottie J., seamstress, h. Pearl ave., cor. Eleventh, (O.)
Draper, Perley V., carpenter, h. Pearl ave., cor. Eleventh, (O.)
Drew, Benjamin, bds. H. S. Bourne's, (Division), (P. O. Marion).
Driscoll, Timothy J., laborer, h. High.
Drody, Agnes, clerk, h. 29 Main.
Drody, Preston C., house and carriage painter, Main, h. do.
Drohan, Thomas, (Brockton), h. Sawyer, (P. O. Buzzards Bay),
   (in summer).
Dunbar, Edith H., shell and art goods, 253 Highland ave., (O.),
   h. do.
Dunbar, Laura Mrs., h. 253 Highland ave., (O.)
Dunham, Charles R., h. High.
Dunham, Charles S., section foreman, h. Parker Mills rd.
Dunham, Levina Mrs., h. Wabun ave., (O.)
Dustin, Washington F., h. off Division, (S. W.)
Dykes, Hannah Miss, h. Main, cor. Cedar.
Eaton, George, shoemaker, (Bridgewater), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).
EATON, WILLIAM H., stone mason, and contractor, Parker Mills rd., h. do.
Echo Hotel.
Eggart, Frank, laborer, bds. J. A. F. McIntosh's, Station, (S. W.)
Ela, Richard, lawyer, (Boston), h. Wicket Island, (in summer).
Ela, Walter Dr., (Cambridge), h. at Wicket Island, (O.), (in summer).
Eldridge, B. W., jobber, h. Seventh, (O.)
Eldridge, Carleton P., boatman, bds. J. C. Eldridge's, Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Eldridge, John C., boatman, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Eldridge, John C., Jr., h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Eldridge, J. Allen Dr., physician and surgeon, Main, h. do.
Eldridge, Josiah L., book-keeper, h. Main.
Eldridge, N. W., bds. B. W. Eldridge's, Seventh, (O.)
Eldridge, Samuel E., clerk, h. Onset pl., (O.)
Eldridge, Susan Mrs., h. Depot, (E. W.)
Eldridge, Vivanna Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Eldridge, William, teamster, bds. B. W. Eldridge’s, Seventh, (O.)
Ellis, Charles F., cooper, bds. H. S. Ellis', Main.
Ellis, Effie D., bds. E. C. Ellis', Taylor ave., (E. W.)
ELLIS, EUGENE C., blacksmith, Onset ave., cor. Agawam, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Ellis, Henry S., carpenter, h. Main.
Ellis, J. W., plumber, h. Marion rd.
Ellis, Nathan H., carpenter, bds. H. S. Ellis', Main.
Ellis, R. T., florist, East Boulevard, (O.), h. do.
Ellis, Samuel M., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Elwood, — Mrs., h. Second, cor. Longwood ave., (O.)
EMBERSON, GEORGE, provisions, (Crocker & Emberson), Main, h. Sawyer.
English, James, bds. J. B. English's, Main.
English, John, stone mason, h. High.
English, John B., h. Main.
English, Mary Miss, housekeeper, h. Main.
English, Matthew M., bds. J. B. English's, Main.
Enos, John R., manager, “Plymouth Park”, h. Plymouth Park rd., (O.)
Errico, B., laborer, h. Main, (W. W.)
Everett, Noble Warren Rev., retired, h. 157 High.

Farrell, John, laborer, h. near Old Onset station, (O.)
Faught, George N. Mrs., (Foxboro), h. South Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Faxon, —, fruit and confectionery, Onset ave., (O.), h. at Abington.
Fay, Joseph C., h. 28 Fourth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Fay,—, school teacher, bds. Gorham Baker's, Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Fearing, Andrew C. Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Fearing, Delia A. Mrs., h. Parker Mills rd.
Fearing, Eliza C., school teacher, bds. John Fearing's, Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Fearing, Emma B., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Fearing, Francis H., h. Main, cor. High.
Fearing, John, farmer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Fegucuejo, Sebastian J., emp and bds. P. S. Silva & Bros', Main, (E. W.)
Ferguson, James N., conductor, h. Cedar.
Ferguson, Mary, housekeeper at 26 Main.
FERNALD, CHARLES P., hairdresser, pool room and cigars, cranberry grower, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Fish, Isaac D., h. East Central ave., (O.)
Fish, James A., carpenter and builder, (Fish & Atkins), Main, (O.), h. do.
Fish, Lois F., bds. J. A. Fish's, Main, (O.)
Fish & Atkins, carpenters and builders, (J. A. Fish & J. H. Atkins).
FISHER, JOHN, real estate and cranberry grower, 8 Main, h. do.
Fleming, Daniel Mrs., h. Parker Mills rd.
Fleming, Mary J., school teacher, bds. Mrs. Daniel Fleming's, Parker Mills rd.
Fletcher, Frank, lawyer, (Brockton), h. Fifth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Flynn, John, laborer, h. High.
Forbush, Edward H., state orthonologist, h. Parker Mills rd.
Foster, Josiah F., painter, h. High.
Francis, Sophia G. Mrs., h. 51 Twelfth, (O.)
FRANCONIA COAL CO., J. C. Warr, Manager, Main.
Franklin, Charles, h. 91 Marion rd.
Franklin, Charles H., nail maker, h. 87 Marion rd.
Franklin, Horace A., fisherman, h. Oakdale.
Franklin, Ida F., bds. 91 Marion rd.
Franklin, Joseph, laborer, h. off Main.
Franklin, Manuel, seaman, h. Oakdale.
Franklin, Warren M., emp. horse shoe factory, h. 91 Marion rd.
Freeman, John M., clerk, h. Sawyer.
Freeman, John M., Jr., clerk, h. Sawyer.
Freese, J. F., general store, (East Walpole), h. South Boulevard, (O), (in summer).
Frost, Edwin A., gardener, h. Twelfth, (O.)
Fuller, Clarkson D. Dr., physician, h. Highland ave., (O.), (in summer).
Fuller, George A., (M. D.), Longwood ave., cor. Sixth, (O.), h. do.
Fuller, Hattie, bds. Mrs. J. P. Hathaway's, Barrows, (W. W.)
Fuller, James F., carpenter and builder, ---, (S. W.), h. do.
Fuller, M. A. Mrs., h. Pearl ave., (O.), (in summer).
Funtz, James, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)

Gaffney, James H., clerk, h. Parker Mills rd.
Gage, Benjamin E., painter, h. off Main, (E. W.)

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
J. H. BURGESS,
DEALER IN
COAL, WOOD AND ICE,

ALSO SHIPPER OF
Fire Sand and Roofing Gravel
BY CARLOAD OR CARGO
TO ALL PARTS OF THE COUNTRY.

Agawam Neck Road,
EAST WAREHAM, MASS.
Plymouth National Bank

ESTABLISHED 1803.

Capital, - - - - - $160,000.00
Surplus, - - - - - 32,000.00

Accounts of Corporations, of Estates, and of Individuals solicited.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTAL.

CHARLES B. STODDARD, President.
WALTER L. BOYDEN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

C. P. HATCH . . . . . . . . . Plymouth
WM. P. STODDARD . . . . . Treasurer Plymouth Mills
JOHN RUSSELL . . . . With Plymouth Savings Bank
A. H. WIGGIN . . . . . . Of New York
WM. W. BREWSTER . . Treasurer Five Cents Savings Bank
CHARLES B. STODDARD . . . . . President
WALTER L. BOYDEN . . . . . . . Cashier
Old Colony National Bank
Main Street, Plymouth, Mass.

CHARTERED AS A STATE BANK 1832.
ORGANIZED AS A NATIONAL BANK 1865.

Capital, - - - - - $250,000.00
Surplus, - - - - - 100,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENTAL.

Collections made throughout the United States upon favorable terms.

Accounts of Corporations and Individuals solicited.

CHAS. G. HATHAWAY, President.
JAMES D. THURBER, Vice-President.
GEORGE L. GOODING, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

WILLIAM R. DREW  .  .  .  .  .  .  Cobb & Drew
JAMES D. THURBER  .  .  .  Treas. Plymouth Savings Bank
CHARLES S. DAVIS  .  .  .  Attorney-at-Law
CHAS. G. HATHAWAY  .  .  .  .  .  President
JONES BROS. CO.

Home Furnishers.

The largest House Furnishers in Southeastern Massachusetts. Can save you 25 per cent. on Furniture, Carpets, Wall Paper, Shades, Draperies, etc.

Be sure and visit our store before buying, for comparison of prices and qualities.

Furnishing Undertakers,

Funeral Directors and Embalmers...

The latest and most approved methods only.

All calls night or day given prompt and careful attention.

AGENTS SHERWIN & WILLIAMS' PAINT.


Telephone Connection.

Nos. 11-15 North Main Street, - MIDDLEBORO.
When in Plymouth
DON'T FORGET TO CALL

—AT—

Cole's Boston One-Price Clothing House
35 MAIN ST.,
Where you will always receive a cordial welcome.

H. H. COLE.
NEW BEDFORD'S
Leading House Furnishers.
Get everybody's prices,
Then call and get ours.
IF YOU CANNOT CALL, WRITE US.

Special Attention Given to MAIL ORDERS.

The Low-Priced House Furnishers,
New Bedford Furniture Company,
43-45 Weld St.—26 Bowditch St.,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
"The American Home the Safeguard of American Liberties."

New Bedford Co-operative Bank
OF NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

President—GEO. R. STETSON.
Vice-President—BENJ. F. BROWNELL.
Secretary—CHARLES R. PRICE.
Treasurer—EDGAR LORD.

DIRECTORS.
Benjamin Anthony, Charles S. Paisler, Frederic Taber,
John L. Gibbs, Edward E. F. Potter, Chas. M. Taber,
Rufus A. Soule, Wm. A. Kirby, Wm. L. Sayer,

AUDITORS.

Attorneys—KNOWLTON, PERRY & COOK,

Office of the Bank, Gas Co.'s Building, 125 Middle Street.

EARNINGS PAST SIX MONTHS at 5 per cent. per annum.
One dollar per month per share.
Persons who desire to borrow may obtain shares at any meeting.
Share loans on deposit books of the Bank can usually be made at any time.

ACUSHNET CO-OPERATIVE BANK
OF NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

President—RUFUS A. SOULE.
Vice-President—CHARLES S. PAISLER,
Secretary—CHARLES R. PRICE,
Treasurer—EDGAR LORD.

DIRECTORS.
Benjamin Anthony, John Eldridge, Jr., Charles M. Taber,
Lot B. Bates, William A. Kirby, Edmund W. Bourne,
Benj. F. Brownell, George R. Stetson, Standish Bourne,
William L. Sayer, Frederic Taber.

AUDITORS.

Attorney—MAYHEW R. HITCH.

Office of the Bank, Gas Co.'s Building, 125 Middle Street.
Open every Business Day and Saturday Evening.
Regular Monthly Meeting, Fourth Saturday Evening of each Month.

EARNINGS Past Six Months at the rate of 5 per cent. per annum.
One dollar per month per share.
Persons who desire to borrow on real estate may obtain shares at any meeting.
Share loans on members' books made at any time.
St. James Co-operative Sales.
Rear of 68 Linden St., New Bedford.
Next to St. James Church and Parish House.

CONTINUOUS
Rummage Sales

CONSTANT BARGAINS.

SUPPLIES Constantly Received from 1,500
Wealthy People in

BOSTON, NEW YORK, BALTIMORE, WASHINGTON
And many other places.

PUBLIC SALES,
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday Afternoons
and Saturday Evenings.

PRIVATE SALES ALL THE TIME
Advertisements.

The Southern Massachusetts Telephone Co.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES, 101 MILK ST., BOSTON.

Direct communications can be had with all the principal towns and cities of New England, and States east of the Missouri River.

For the accommodation of non-subscribers and the public generally, the Company has established Public Telephone Pay Stations, as follows:

PUBLIC TELEPHONE PAY STATIONS.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Central Office, 57 North Second Street.

Acushnet, Mass., Fred. J. Bentley.
Apponagansett, Mass., Herbert Wing.
Bliss Corner, Mass., C. W. Gifford.
Central Village, Mass., B. W. Cottle.
Head of Westport, Mass., C. A. Gifford.
Horse Neck Beach, Mass., John C. Gifford.
Lincoln Park, Mass., Wm. C. Grimshaw.
Marion, Mass., Hotel Sippican.
N. B. & Onset St. Ry. Waiting Room.
F. M. Tripp.
Mattapoisett, Mass., F. T. Taber.

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Acushnet Ave. (590), Denison Bros. Co.
Acushnet Ave. (523), F. R. Peare.
Acushnet Ave. (971), Patrick J. Driscoll.
Acushnet Ave. and Bedford St., J. P. Taylor.
Acushnet Ave. and School St., Edward E. Wright.
Brooklawn Park.
Cedar St. (591), Edward F. Otis.
Cottage and Durfee Sts., M. C. Healey & Co.
County and Kempton Sts., Wm. A. Pease.
Court St., Buttonwood Park.
Cove and Water Sts., C. O. Chartier.
Dartmouth and Washington Sts., Cundall & White.
Fourth and Rivet Sts., Lussier & Lagasse.
Head of the River, J. H. Page.
Howland St., O’ Independence Press.
Kempton St. (773), Wm. H. Humphreys.
N. B., M. V. & Nantucket Steamboat Wharf.
Plainville, C. B. Phillips.
Pleasant St., Masonic Bldg.
Purchase St. (110), Parker House.
Purchase St. (165), H. A. Blackmer.
Purchase St. (505), Gedeon Therien.
Purchase and Willis Sts., William M. Hingham.
Sassaquin Farm, Frank P. Morton.
South Water St. (913), Pease & Dan-durand.
Union St. (246), J. H. Nuttall.
Union St., Mansion House.
Union and Pleasant Sts., Harry M. Church.
Weld St. (40), Park Hotel.
Nonquit, Mass., W. R. Washburn.
South Dartmouth, Mass., Salters Point Inn.
F. A. Slucum.
Westport Point, Mass., Tripp Bros.

WAREHAM, MASS.

Central Office, B. Waters’ Drug Store,

East Wareham, Mass., S. S. Besse.
Marion, Mass., F. F. Gurney.
Onset, Mass., Will S. Smith.
Union Villa.
South Carver, Mass., Ellis Foundry Co.
Federal Cranberry Co.
A. D. Makepeace & Co.
A. M. Shaw.
Wareham, Mass., Selectmen of Wareham, Town Offices.

LOOK FOR THE BLUE BELL.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

WM. A. ANDREW, FIRE INSURANCE
Office at Courier Publishing Co. Leading Companies—Lowest Rates

Gage, Benjamin J., seaman, h. No. Twelfth, (O.)
Gale, Minot W., medical student, bds. Mrs. S. E. Nye's, West Central ave., (O.)
GALLIGAN, JAMES, livery stable, Main, h. do.
GAMMONS, EDWARD A., treasurer, Wareham Savings Bank, Main, h. do.
Gardner, John, trav. salesman, h. West Central ave., cor. Eighth, (O.)
Garland, Faith D., school teacher, bds. W. B. Clapp's, Division, (W. W.)
GARY, BAILEY W., provisions, Onset ave., (O.), h. East Boulevard, cor. Eleventh.
GAULT, EDWARD, teaming and jobbing, Tremont, (W. W.), h. do.
Gault, Herbert L., steel worker, bds. Mrs. Lysander Gault's, Tremont, (W. W.)
Gault, Lysander Mrs., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Gault, Susan R. Mrs., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Gault, Thomas W., milkman, Tremont, (W. W.), h. do.
Gibbons, Lester Dr., physician and surgeon, at Union Villa, (O.), bds. do.
Gibbs, Benjamin F., Capt., h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Gibbs, Charles M., butcher, h. High.
Gibbs, Elisha B., laborer, h. Elm ave., (O.)
Gibbs, Granville M., nailer, h. Middleboro rd., opp. School, (W. W.)
Gibbs, Howard L., carpenter, (Brockton), h. Onset pl., (O.)
Gibbs, Isaac F., painter and paperhanger, h. Main, (E. W.)
Gibbs, James B., farmer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Gibbs, Mary Miss, h. Gibbs ave.
Gibbs, Nathan P., master mariner, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Gibbs, Samuel B., cranberry grower, Carver rd., (W. W.), h. do.
Gibbs, Walton C., provisions, High, h. do.
Gibson, J. E. Mrs., h. Station, (S. W.)
Gifford, Harry E., prompter, h. Highland ave., (O.)
Gifford, Prince, lumber, Main, h. High.
Gifford, Walter H., lumber, bds. Prince Gifford's, High.
Gill, Orrin, farmer, h.
Gillis, Angus S., grocer, Division, h. do., (W. W.)
Gillis, Minnie Miss, bds. Daniel McLean's, Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)

Gleason, Charles S. Dr., physician and surgeon, Main, h. do.
Glen Cove House, C. H. Neal, Manager, South Boulevard, (O.)
Godfrey, Bert, h. Main.

GODFREY, FRED W., undertaker, Main, h. do.
GOODMAN, ABRAM, merchant tailor, Main, bds. W. E. Loring's, Centre.

Goodrich, James F., (Boston), h. — (O.), (in summer).
GOODSPEED, HOWARD C., restaurant, Main, (O.), h. do.
GOODWIN, I. C. Mrs., prop. Women's Exchange, Onset ave., (O.), h. Ivan Lodge, 9 Longwood ave., do.

Goodwin, Major, h. Main.

Gordan, Alice, housekeeper for Robert Covell, Taylor ave., (E. W.)

Gore, Oscar, contractor, (Boston), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).

Gore, Thomas, contractor, (Boston), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).

Gould, Zenas H., fireman, h. Main, (W. W.)

Graffam, ——, photographer, Onset ave., (O.), h. at Brockton.

Grant, George A., assessor, (Brockton), h. Prospect, (O.), (in summer).

Grau, Abel S., blacksmith, h. King's Highway, (W. W.)

Grazkoski, John, laborer, h. off Middleboro rd., (W. W.)

Greene, George L., hay, grain, wood and coal, Onset ave., (O.) bds. Union Villa.

GREER, CHARLES K., carpenter and builder, High, h. do.

GREER, EDWIN K., lumber, etc., Main, h. High.

Griffin, Anna Mrs., h. High.

Griffin, A. M. Miss, h. 128 High.

Griffin Brothers, lumber, hardware, etc., (W. M. Griffin), Onset ave., (O.)

Griffin, D. J. Mrs., h. 128 High.

Griffin, Frank A., optician, (Boston), h. cor. West Central ave. and Ninth, (O.), (in summer).

Griffin, James F., clerk, h. Marion rd.

GRiffin, JOSEPH H., marble works, Main, h. High.

Griffin, William H., bds. Mrs. Anna Griffin's, High.

CHAS. A. ANDERSON, YACHT DESIGNER and BUILDER
WAREHAM, MASS.
Repair Work Attended To.
Griffin, William M., lumber, hardware, etc., (Griffin Bros.), Onset ave., (O.), h. West Boulevard, h. do.

GRIFFITH, ANDREW W., carpenter and builder, High, h. do.
Griffith, Bernice W., school teacher, bds. 26 Depot, (E. W.)

Griffith, George A., foreman at Mrs. E. Bangs', h. Agawam Neck rd.

Griffith, Henry B., emp. Minot's estate, h. Agawam Neck rd.,

Griffith, James H., foreman at Minot estate, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)

Griffith, Mary A., school teacher, bds. 26 Depot, (E. W.)
Griffith, Polly Mrs., h. Longwood ave., (O.), (in summer).

Griffith, Thomas B. Mrs., h. Prospect, (O.)

GRIGSON, GEORGE H., prop. Boston Cafe, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.

Grover, Thomas E., lawyer, (Boston), h. Second ave., (O.), (in summer).

Guidobini, Peter, iron worker, h. Pierceville rd., (W. W.)

GULLIVER, EDWIN R., livery and boarding stable, bds. Mrs. R. H. Shoves', Union, (O.)

GURNEY, A. S. & CO., coal, hay, etc., (Ansel S. Gurney and W. S. Delano), Ellis & Tobey's Wharf.

Gurney Brothers, carriages, etc., (C. S. & M. A. Gurney), Main.

Gurney, Charles S., carriages, etc., (Gurney Bros.), Main, h. do.

Gurney, Edward E., farmer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Gurney, Myron A., carriages, etc., (Gurney Bros.), Main, h. do.

HACKETT, CHARLES W., contractor, North Twelfth, (O.), h. do.

Hackett, Edward N., shoemaker, bds. George E. Hackett's, Highland ave., (O.)

Hackett, Geo. E. N., Highland ave., (O.)

Hackett, T. T., lunch room, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.

Hall, Abbie A., bds. H. W. Hall's, Parker Mills rd.

Hall, Emily F., bds. H. W. Hall's, Parker Mills rd.

Hall, Frank P., (North Middleboro), h. Grove, (O.), (in summer).

Hall, Herbert S., teamster, h. Parker Mills rd.

Hall, Herbert W., hostler, h. Parker Mills rd.

Hall, Lemuel C., painter, h. High.

Hall, Norah Mrs., h. Cedar, cor. Main.
Hallett, Elwood W., carpenter, h. Longwood ave., (O.)
HALLETT, GEORGE H., contractor and mason, boats, etc., Grove, cor. Oak, (O.), h. do.
Hamblin, John W. Mrs., h. Depot, (E. W.)
Hammond, Arthur B., grocer, (Hammond & Robbins), Onset ave., h. Main, do.
Hammond, Arthur H., farmer, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Hammond, Arthur H., Jr., farmer, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Hammond, Charles A., oyster dealer, Main, (O.), h. do.
Hammond, Clifton, clerk, bds. E. J. Howard's, Division, (W. W.)
Hammond, George W., emp. Tremont Nail Co., h. Tihonet.
Hammond, ——— Mrs., h. Gibbs ave.
Hammond, Helen T., (New York), h. Holly, (O.), (in summer).
Hammond, I. C. & C. E., oyster growers and dealers, East Boulevard, (O.)
Hammond, Job D., farmer, h. Main, (O.)
Hammond, Job D., Jr., bds. J. D. Hammond's, Main, (O.)
Hammond, Lillie B., school teacher, h. Main, (O.)
Hammond, M. B. & M. K., milk, eggs and vegetables, (E. W.), h. do.
Hammond, Mary E., school teacher, bds. J. D. Hammond's, Main, (O.)
Handy, E. F. Mrs., h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Handy, Ellen W., bds. Mrs. E. F. Handy's, Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Handy, Leslie B., trout raiser, Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Handy, William W., cranberry grower, Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Hanning, Charles E., teaming and jobbing, West Twelfth, (O.), h. do.
Harding, William F., h. Cedar.
Harlow, David A., laborer, h. Oakdale.
Harlow, Horatio G., laborer, h. Oakdale.
Harlow, Huldah Mrs., librarian, h. 137 High.
Harlow, James A., teaming and jobbing, Oakdale, h. do.
Harlow, James E., teamster, bds. J. A. Harlow's, Oakdale.
Harlow, Otis, laborer, h. Oakdale.
Harrigan, James, engineer, bds. Mrs. John Harrigan's, Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Harrigan, John J., teamster, bds. Mrs. John Harrigan's, Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Harrington, Annie Miss, for Mrs. Alden Besse, Main.
Harrington, Mary Miss, dressmaker, Parker Mills rd., h. do.
Harris, Lyman, saddler, h. Pleasant ave., (O.)
Harris, ——, (Waltham), h. Sixth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Harrison, Frank R. F., baggage transfer, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Hartford, Charles, farmer, h. Main, (O.)
Hartford, James, laborer, h. Main.
Harvey, Fred L., laborer, bds. Geo. E. Hackett's, Highland ave., (O.)
Haskins, Edgar T., laborer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Haskins, Samuel F., farmer, h. 86 Marion rd.
Haskins, Sarah Mrs., h. Main, (E. W.)
Haskins, William F., section hand, h. High.
Haskins, William M., real estate, (Middleboro), h. Ocean ave., (O.), (in summer).
Hastings, S. H., carpenter and builder, Longwood ave. and Sixth, (O.), h. do.
Hathaway, Albert S., carpenter, h. Middle, (E. W.)
Hathaway, Charles H., farmer, h. off Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Hathaway, Charles Sumner, emp. Tremont Nail Co., h. King's Highway, (W. W.)
Hathaway, Cordelia Mrs., at almshouse.
Hathaway, David F., farmer, h. Division, (P. O. Marion).
Hathaway, E. F. Mrs., h. 356 Onset ave., (O.)
Hathaway, George L., clerk, h. Main.
Hathaway, Harvey F., emp. Tremont Nail Co., h. ——, (S. W.)
Hathaway, Hurley, nailer, h. Main, (S. W.)
Hathaway, Ira F., painter, bds. S. W. Hathaway's, Cross, (S. W.)

New York Coal & Grain Company  
ONSET, MASS. 
Coal, Wood, Grain, 
Hay and Straw.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Hathaway, J. P., Mrs., h. Barrows, (W. W.)
Hathaway, Lillian C., school teacher, h. Main, (E. W.)
Hathaway, Mary B., bds. Mrs. M. F. Hathaway’s, off Division, (P. O. Marion).
Hathaway, Matilda F., Mrs., h. off Division, (P. O. Marion).
Hathaway, Silas T. S., salesman, h. High.
Hathaway, Solomon W., wood, milk, etc., Cross, (S. W.), h. do.
Hathaway, William H., trader, bds. Caroline E. Taylor’s, Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Hawes, John, bds. L. E. Hawes’, Highland ave., (O.)
Hawes, Lot E., carpenter, h. Highland ave., cor. Tenth, (O.)
Hawes, William C., carpenter, h. off Onset ave., (E. W.)
Hawley, Almira E. Mrs., h. Seventh, (O.)
Hawley, Elizabeth Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Hawley, Louis, carpenter, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Hayden, N. J. Mrs., h. 9 Elm ave., (O.)
Hayes, John, (Brockton), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Hayward, E. M., housekeeper, h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Hayward, Frances, school teacher, bds. Mary Gibbs’, Gibbs ave.
Healey, Elizabeth Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Healey, Lewis J., carpenter, bds. Mrs. Elizabeth Healey’s, Onset ave., (O.)
Hegarty, Cornelius, butcher, h. Division, (W. W.)
Hegarty, Dennis, Jr., bds. Con. Hegarty’s, Division, (W. W.)
Hennessey, James, grocer, Main, h. do.
Hennessey, James T., manager Hennessey’s store, h. Main.
Hennessey, John, h. Tremont.
Hennessey, John E., clerk, h. Main.
Hennessey, Mary A., h. Tremont.
Hennessey, Patrick Mrs., h. High.
Henrich, George, commercial traveler, (Brockton), h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Henshaw, Alfred, bds. Louis J. Henshaw’s, Main.
Henshaw, Louis J., oyster dealer, Main, h. do.
Henshaw, William G., hostler, h. Main.
Hewes, Emmeline S. Mrs., h. Parker Mills rd.
Higgins, L. H., home bakery, 28 Union ave., (O.), h. do.
Higgs, John, gamekeeper, h. Long Beach.
Highland House, Nahum Poole, prop. Highland ave., (O.)
Hill, Lucy J. Mrs., h. 12 Wareham ave., (O.)
Hineckley, A. A. Miss, dressmaker, Main, h. do.
Hineckley, Sarah B. Mrs., h. Main.
Hodg, Alice M., school teacher, bds. Miss Mary Gibbs', Gibbs ave.
Hogan, Edward, h. off Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Holbrook, Walter B., conductor, h. Main, (E. W.)
Holland, Catherine Mrs., h. 31 Main.
Holland, Dennis, h. 31 Main.
Holland, Ellen L., housekeeper for C. L. Kinney, High.
Holland, John, blacksmith, bds. 31 Main.
Holland, Josephine P., bds. Geo. W. Nickerson's, Third, (O.)
Holland, Mary A., housekeeper for Miss Mary Gibbs, Gibbs ave.
Hollis, Howard W., clerk, h. Main.
Holmes, Alec, laborer, h. off Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Holmes, Charles, fish, etc., Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Holmes, G. C., coal, (Brockton), h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Holmes, H. M. Mrs., (Brockton), h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
HOLMES, JOSEPH H., barrel mfr., (Taylor & Holmes), Mill, (W. W.), h. do.
Holmes, Mary C., h. High.
Holmes, Thomas D., Jr., machinist, h. Main, (S. W.)
Holt, James W., teamster, h. Main, (E. W.)
Hood, Charles, magnetic healer, West Boulevard, (O.), h. do.
Hood, Otis, carpenter, h. Third, (O.)
Hopkins, Edward V., driver baker's wagon, h. Parker Mills rd.
Hopkins, Thomas T., foreman cranberry bog, h. Parker Mills rd.
Hopper, Ida A. Mrs., h. Sixth ave., (O.)
Horan, Patrick, moulder, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Horan, Sarah Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Hotel Marcy, C. D. Black, prop., Prospect ave., (O.)
Hotel Onset, So. Boulevard, (O.)
Houdlette, Edward W., painter, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Houdlette, Edwin W. Capt., h. Longwood ave., (O.)
Houdlette, William H., postmaster, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Howard, Edwin J., teamster, h. Division, (W. W.)
Howard, Harry L., real estate and insurance, Highland ave., (O.), h. Third ave.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Howard, Martha Miss, h. Main.
Howard, William B., trav. salesman, h. Bay View ave., (O.), (in summer).
Howe, Victoria C. Mrs., (New York), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
Howes, Albert L., butcher, h. Main, cor., (E. W.)
HOWES, CHARLES M., plumber, West Boulevard, (O.), h. do.
Howes, George W., painter, h. North Twelfth, (O.)
Huboe, Ernest, iron worker, h. School, (W. W.)
Huckins, Nelson, Jr., boat builder, E. Boulevard, n. the bridge, (O.), h. Onset ave., do.
Hudson, Mary Miss, h. Tremont.
Hudson, Sophronia Miss, h. Tremont.
Hudson, Walter, book-keeper, bds. Watson Hudson's, Main, (S. W.)
Hudson, Watson, cooper, h. Main, (S. W.)
Hudson, Watson M., cooper, h. Tremont, (S. W.)
HUMPHREY, ALBERT, hardware, etc., Main, h. High.
Humphrey, C. F. Mrs., (Dorchester), h. West Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
HUMPHREY, GALEN, civil engineer, cranberry grower, and J. P., High, h. do.
Hunt, —, (Marlboro), h. Sixth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Hunter, George, nailer, h. Parker Mills rd.
HURLEY, JAMES W., coal and wood, deputy sheriff, Main, h. High.
Hutchins, Joseph, farmer, h. Oakdale.
HUTCHINSON, WALDO B., publisher and printer, Main, h. do.
Huxtable, Ethel F., assistant postmaster, bds. John Huxtable's, High.
Huxtable John, postmaster, h. High.
Huxtable, John P., bank clerk, bds. John Huxtable's, High
Ingalls, Ruth Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Inabel, Fossinors, farmer, h. Carver rd., (W. W.)
Irish, Charles T., laborer, h. Pleasant ave., (O.)
Irish, Mary F. Mrs., (Boston), h. Pleasant ave., (O.), (in summer).
Jack, Peter, carpenter, h. off Onset ave., (E. W.)
JAMES & BAPTIST, general store, (James Theitheira and Manuel Baptist), Rochester rd., (S. W.)

Jenkins, Eben, farmer, bds. L. B. Handy's, Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Jemegan, H. M. Dr., (Boston), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).

Jessup, Fred H., watchmaker and jeweler, Main, bds. Mrs. J. Jessup, High.
Jessup, Joseph Mrs., h. High.
Johnson, Ann C. Mrs., h. Cedar.
Johnson, Bradford E., fisherman, h. Oakdale.
Johnson, Carrie M., bds. W. S. Johnson's, Cedar.
Johnson, Charles H., h. Oakdale.
Johnson, Chas. W., h. Oakdale.
Johnson, Emma E., bds. S. D. Johnson's, Tremont.
Johnson, Lewis D., laborer, h. Highland ave., (O.)
Johnson, Lorenzo S. F., laborer, h. Oakdale.
Johnson, Perez S., laborer, h. High.

JOHNSON, SAMUEL D., peanuts and pop corn, Main, h. Tremont.
Johnson, William S., engineer, h. Cedar.
Johnson, William V., jobber, h. Glen rd., (E. W.)
Jones, Charles H., h. High.
JONES, H. E. MRS., artist, 257 Highland ave., (O.), h. do.
Jones, William D., farmer, h. Tihonet.

Jordan, Joseph W., teaming and jobbing, wood, etc., Cedar, h. do.
Joseph, Manuel, h. Main.

Kaiser, Laura P., housekeeper for Mrs. J. E. Gibson, Station, (S. W.)
Kaiser, Nicholas, emp. Tremont Nail Co., bds. Anthony Pierce's, (W. W.)
Kane, Nancy M. Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Kanplin, C., iron worker, h. School, (W. W.)
Kanplin, William, iron worker, h. School, (W. W.)

Keenan, John F., foreman O'Shaunnessey's farm, h. Agawam Neck rd.
Keene, Fred W., candy mfr., Onset ave., (O.), h. Onset pl.
Keith, Abbie Mrs., h. Gibbs ave.
Keith, Alton N., carpenter, h. Main, (E. W.)
Keith, Avery F., artesian wells, Longwood ave., cor. Eighth, (O.), h. do.
Keith, Clara, school teacher, h. Carver rd., (W. W.)
Keith, David W., h. Parker Mills rd.
Keith, Elmer A., contractor and painter, Onset rd., (O.), h. do.
Keith, Herbert I., electrician and painter, bds. A. F. Keith’s, Longwood ave., (O.)
KELLEY, ALDEN W., prop. Wareham Bakery, Main, h. do.
Kelley, Charles E., book-keeper, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Kendrick, George, (Brockton), h. E. Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Kendrick House, W. P. Bailey, prop., High.
Kennedy, John, laborer, h. High.
Kennedy, William J., iron moulder, h. off Main.
Kenney, Charlotte Mrs., h. Longwood ave., (O.)
Kenney, Elmer, livery stable, Main, (O.), h. at No. Brewster.
Kenney, Joseph P., pop corn and salt water taffy, steamboat wharf, (O.), h. at Roxbury.
KEYES, ALDEN F., fish dealer and cranberry grower, Parker Mills rd, h. do.
Keyes, Benjamin B., fish, etc., 31 Main, h. do.
KEYES, DELBERT C., publisher and printer, Main, opp. Rochester rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Keyes, Freeman B., clerk., h. Tremont.
KEYES, STEPHEN S., grocer, Main, (S. W.), h. do.
Keyes, William A., cranberry grower, Main, (S. W.), h. do.
Kiernan, Chas. C., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. ——.
Kiernan, Felix J., teamster, h. Main, (S. W.)
Kiernan, James F., clerk, bds. P. Kiernan’s, Cedar.
Kiernan, Patrick, laborer, h. Cedar.
Kiernan, Thomas, fireman, bds. Mrs. William Hall’s, High.
Kiernan, William, mason, h. 29 Main.
Kiernan, William F., laborer, h. High.
Kiff, Victoria F. Mrs., h. Highland ave., (O.)
Kimball, Amos A., magnetic healer, (Brockton), h. East Boulevard, cor. Twelfth, (O.), (in summer).
King, Jennie F., bds. T. J. King’s, Main.

Franconia Coal Co.

JAMES C. WARR, Mgr. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of Hard and Soft Coal. MAIN ST., WAREHAM.
King, John, laborer, h. Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
King, Thomas J., laborer, h. Main, cor. Long Beach.
Kingsbury, Joseph, (Waltham), h. Sixth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Kirkby, William T., clerk, h. Main.
Kleebe, Leonard, market gardener, n. Fairhaven railroad, h. do.
Klocher, Mathias, engineer, h. School, (W. W.)
Kinney, Charles L., box board and lumber mfr., (Kinney & Morse), (S. W.), h. High.
Kinney, Charles L., Jr., h. Main.
Kinney, J. E. Dr., (Boston), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Kinsley, Alfred H., h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Kipp, Mortimas, engineer, h. Station, (S. W.)
Knowland, Julia Mrs., h. High.
Kowaleski, Andros, laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Kuhnast, George E., mariner, bds. Mrs. Jane M. Butman’s, Main.

Labree, E. A. Mrs., h. Division, (W. W.)
Lagerquist, Augustus, laborer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Lagerquist, Julius, laborer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Lake, John H., carpenter, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
LaMoine, Sarah Mrs., bds. Union Villa, (O.)
Lang, George, provisions, (Wood & Lang), Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).
Larcher, Edwin B. Dr., h. Second, (O.)
Larkin, Anthony P., cooper, h. Mill, (W. W.)
Larry, William H., clerk, h. Sawyer, cor. High.
Latham, James, clerk, h. Main.
Law, Sarah M. Mrs., laundress, h. E. Central ave., cor. Tenth, (O.)
Lawrence, Clara A. Mrs., h. Pleasant ave., (O.)
Lawrence, Frederick M., expressman, Onset ave., (O.), h. Pleasant ave.
Leach, Helen Miss, housekeeper for Cromwell Washburn, Main, (S. W.)
LeCain, Willard W., h. So. Boulevard, (O.)
LeCampte, T. B., hairdresser, Main, (O.), h. do., (in summer).
Leggett, Joseph, iron moulder, h. Marion rd.
Leonard, Albert C., foreman of cranberry bog, h. Centre, (E. W.)
Leonard, Arthur W., (Foxboro), h. Maple, (O.), (in summer).
Leonard, Charles F., teamster, h. off Depot, (E. W.)
Leonard, Clarence E., machinist, h. Parker Mills rd.
Leonard, Louisa Mrs., 84 years old, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

Leonard, Nathan T. C., engineer, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Leonard, William L., hairdresser, Main, h. Onset ave., (E. W.)

Leslie, Harriet Mrs., (Boston), h. East Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Lewis, Almira Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Lewis, Bessie Miss, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Lewis, Ella Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Lewis, Hattie M., (Boston), h. Adams, (O.), (in summer).

LEWIS, HENRY W., prop. Union Villa, Union ave., cor. Union, (O.), h. do.
Lewis, Lizzie Miss, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Lewis, Winfield E., carpenter, h. Wabun ave., (O.)
Lincoln, Charles, laborer, h. off Main, (O.)
LINCOLN, RUFUS, grocer, (R. Lincoln & Son), Main, h. do.
LINCOLN, RUFUS F., grocer, (R. Lincoln & Son), Main, h. do.

LINCOLN, R. & SON, grocers, (R. F. Lincoln), Main.
Linnell, Joseph N., retired, h. off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Linzk, Sebastian, iron worker, h. Mill, (W. W.)

Lloyd, Reuben H., boatman, bds. Union Villa, (O.)
Locke, Leon, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Lockhart, Mary A. Mrs., h. Depot, (E. W.)
Lody, Toney, laborer, h. Main, (S. W.)
Long, John C., teaming and jobbing, Dorr rd., h. do., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Long, Nancy L. Mrs., h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Long, Nathan P., laborer, h. Ocean ave., (O.)
Look, William F., sawyer, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Loring, Elvira S. Mrs., (Fitchburg), h. 28 South Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).

Loring, Hannah Mrs., h. Centre.
Loring, Samuel G., livery stable and blacksmith, Main, h. do.
Loring, William E., harnessmaker and hardware, Main, h. Centre.
Loud, Mary E. Mrs., h. 20 Highland ave., (O.)
Lougee, Louisa Miss, h. Plymouth Park rd., (O.)
Lovege, David, fruit and vegetables, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Wareham Directory.

Loveland, Georgia Mrs., h. Water, cor. Elm ave., (O.), (in summer).

Lovell, Winifred S., fisherman, bds. L. B. Handy's, Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)

Low, Frank M., h. Fourth ave. and Hammond, (O.), (in summer).

Lowry, George A., inventor, (Boston), h. Plymouth Park rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).

Lucas, Abbie K. Mrs., h. High.

Lucas, Walter, farmer, (Brockton), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).

Lucier, Charles N., showman, h. East Boulevard, (O.)

Lucier, Joseph R., showman, h. East Boulevard, (O.)

Lucier, Rose Mrs., h. East Boulevard, (O.)

Lynch, Elizabeth A., h. 15 Holly, (O.), (in summer).

Lynch, Michael, laborer, h. Main.

Lynch, William C., carpenter and builder, (Taunton), h. 15 Holly, (O.), (in summer).

Mack, Andrew, actor, h. Prospect, (O.)

Mackie Farm Milk Co., (W. H. & John Mackie), Main.

Mackie, John, milkman, (Mackie Farm Milk Co.), Main, h. do.

Mackie, William H., milkman, (Mackie Farm Milk Co.), Main, h. do.

Macy, Charles H., art store, Union ave., (O.), h. at Sandwich.

Mahoney, Thomas J., station agent at Tremont, h. Division, (W. W.)

Main, Charles, farmer, h. off Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)

Main, Charles E., coal, (Boston), h. Main, (in summer).

Maintain, George, (Attleboro), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).

Makepeace, Abel D., cranberry grower, Main, h. do.

Makepeace, John C., cranberry grower, Sawyer, h. do.

Makin, Harry, laborer, h. Main.

Malaguti, Lavinia Mrs., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)

Malley, Anthony, laborer, h. off Pierceville rd., (W. W.)

Malna, Charles, iron worker, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)


Manimon, Benjamin F., boatman, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)

Manimon, Edmund F., boatman and oyster grower, Agawam Neck rd., h. do.

Manimon, Frederick G., boatman, h. Agawam Neck rd., (O.)

Manimon, George S., foreman at Pray's, h. Agawam Neck rd., (O.)
Manimon, James F., laborer, bds. G. S. Manimon's, Agawam Neck rd., (O.)
Manimon, Nathan F., gardener, h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Manimon, Seth T., h. Agawam Neck rd., (O.)
Manley, Almond F., h. Main, (S. W.)
Manley, Mary A. Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Manley, Reuben P., bds. Mrs. M. A. Manley's, Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Mann, Walter B., teamster, bds. A. W. Barney's, Churbuck, (E. W.)
Marion, Nellie H. Mrs., h. Main.
Marsh, Franklin F., physician, bds. Mrs. E. N. Thompson's, Main.
Marshall, Howard T., (Brockton), h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Marston, Charles A., hotel, (Fall River), h. Fifth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Marter, Antonio, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Martin, Arthur, oysterman, h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Martin, Lydia A., h. Marion rd.
Martin, Mamie Miss, h. Main, (E. W.), (in summer).
MARTIN, SETH L., supt. Standard Horse Shoe Co., Station, (S. W.), h. Main.
Martin, William, boatman, h. Dorr rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Martin, Wm. L., boatman, h. Long Neck rd.
Martinelli, Joseph, laborer, h. off Parker Mills rd.
Marvelle, James E., asst. supt. electric railroad, h. 45 Main.
Maxim, Alden, cooper, h. Parker Mills rd.
Maxim, Alonzo, night watchman, h. Parker Mills rd.
Maxim, Charles T., h. off Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Maxim, Charles T., Jr., bds. C. T. Maxim's, off Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Maxim, Frank E., boatman, h. Oakdale.
Maxim, George B., boatman and oyster grower, Oakdale, h. do.
Maxim, Jacob, oyster grower, Oakdale, h. do.
Maxim, Jacob, Jr., nailer, h. Oakdale.
Maxim, Jesse, h. off Division, (S. W.)
Maxim, Joseph P., oyster grower and dealer, Main, n. Long Beach, h. do.
Maxim, William R., section foreman, h. Main.
May, Huldah Mrs., h. Twelfth, (O.)
McCann, C. L. Mrs., (Brockton), h. Water, (O.), (in summer).
New York Coal & Grain Company  
**Coal, Wood, Grain, Hay and Straw.**

McCarty, Amelia Mrs., at almshouse.  
McDonald, James, farmer, h. Long Beach.  
McDougall, John, gardener for Mrs. E. Bangs, h. Agawam Neck rd.  
McDuffy, Peter Mrs., h. Main, (S. W.)  
McGuire, Patrick, prop. Avenue House, (Donnelly & McGuire), (O.)  
McIntosh, James A. F., engineer, h. Station, (S. W.)  
McKay, Thomas, cooper, h. Depot, (E. W.)  
McKenzie, John, oysterman, h. off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).  
McKenzie, John D., laborer, h. Sawyer, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).  
McKenzie, Kenneth C., clerk, (New Haven), h. Main, (in summer).  
McKenzie, Mathew B., oysterman, bds. John McKenzie's, Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).  
McKenzie, Niel, gardener, bds. John McKenzie's, Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).  
McLean, Daniel, lineman, h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).  
Meier, Emil, carpenter, h. School, (W. W.)  
Meller, Alexander, farmer, h. Savory's lane, (E. W.)  
Merrihew, Irving B., laborer, h. Main, cor. Centre, (E. W.)  
Meserve, Isaac F., gardener, h. Division, (W. W.)  
Messieri, Vincent, h. School, (W. W.)  
Metropolitan House, Union ave., (O.)  
Miller, O. A., (Brockton), h. So. Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).  
Minot, Lawrence, (Boston), h. Long Beach rd., (in summer).  
Mitchell, Eugene O., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. ———, (S. W.)  
Mitchell, Thomas J., laborer, h. ———, (S. W.)  
Mitches, Owen, h. Main, (S. W.)  
Monahan, Dennis, at almshouse.  
Monahan, Frank H., hostler, h. High.  
Monahan, James F. Capt., oyster grower, Main, h. do.  
Monahan, Johanna Miss, bds. Capt. James Monahan's, Main.  
Monahan, Michael, teamster, h. High.  
Morey, James M., retired, h. Eighth, (O.)  
Morey, Richard F., laborer, h. High.  
Morgan, Helen, bds. Geo. M. Besse's, Main, (E. W.)  
Morris, Edward W., baggage and freight transfer, Main, (O.), h. at East Taunton.  
MORSE, AGNES F., baker, ———, (O.), h. do.  
Morse, Andrew, bds. Mrs. S. D. Weaver's, School, (W. W.)  
Morrow, B. F., carpenter, bds. W. Morrow's, Main, (W. W.)
Morrow, Wallace, carpenter, h. Main, (W. W.)
Morse, Charles E. Dr., physician and surgeon, Main, h. do.
Morse, Charles W., coachman, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Morse, Edwin H., box board mfr., (Kinney & Morse), Mill, (S. W.), h. ——.
Morse, George E., shoe worker, h. Pine, (O.)
MORSE, GEORGE P., box board manufacturer, Division, h. do., (W. W.)
Morse, Harry G., stone mason, h. Onset rd., (O.)
Morse, Henry B., stone mason, Oak, (O.), h. do.
Morse, Herbert E., box board mfr., (Kinney & Morse), Mill, (S. W.), h. Main.
Morse, Herbert F., sewing machine agent, Main, h. do.
Morse, Lewis, jeweler, (Attleboro), h. Swift’s Beach rd., (in summer).
Morse, Samuel W., gardener, bds. C. W. Morse’s, Main, (E. W.)
Morse, Tilson A., bds. B. A. Bumpus’, Main, (E. W.)
Mullin, Joseph A., (Boston), h. 27 Fourth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Murphy, Edward, laborer, h. Parker Mills rd.
Murphy, Edward D., clerk, h. High.
Murphy, F. S., grocer, (Boston), h. Hammond, (O.), (in summer).
Murphy, Jeremiah, painter, h. Gibbs ave.
Murphy, John L., laborer, bds. E. Murphy’s, Parker Mills rd.
Murphy, Mary A., school teacher, bds. Mrs. E. Murphy’s, Parker Mills rd.
Murphy, Thomas, baggage master, h. Main.
Murray, Duncan L., general manager, at Geo. A. Lowry’s, h. Plymouth Park rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Myers, Virginia Miss, h. Main, (in summer).
Myrick, Walter S., cranberry grower, Main, bds. F. G. Packard’s, Main.

NATIONAL BANK OF WAREHAM, E. A. Gammons, cashier, Main.
Nazro, Henry J., 2nd, real estate broker, (Boston), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).
Nelson, Louis, emp. E. N. Pigot, h. off Main, (O.)

JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Newhall, Sarah Mrs., h. 18 Wareham ave., (O.)
NEW YORK COAL AND GRAIN CO., Onset ave., (O.)
Nickerson, Angus, blacksmith, h. Main.
Nickerson, Charles F., carpenter, h. Oak, (O.)
NICKERSON, GEORGE W., painter and paperhanger, West
     Central ave., (O.), h. Third, cor. Longwood ave.
Nickerson, Ivory H., h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Nickerson, James T., cranberry grower, Pierceville, (W. W.), h. do.
Nickerson, John F., carpenter and builder, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Nickerson, Lorenzo J., laborer, h. off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Nightingale, Arthur E., baggage master, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Nightingale, Charles, at almshouse.
Nightingale, Florence V., bds. J. T. Nightingale's, Depot, (E. W.)
Nightingale, Jeremiah T., teaming and jobbing, Depot, (E. W.), h. do.
Nye, Clara S. Mrs., h. West Central ave., (O.)
Nye, Edna F., clerk, bds. Mrs. C. S. Nye’s, West Central ave.,
     (O.)
Nye, George A., stenographer, bds. Mrs. C. S. Nye’s, West
     Central ave., (O.)
Nye, George W., moulder, h. Thirteenth, (O.)
Nye, Herbert A., motorman, h. off Depot, (E. W.)
Nye, Sarah E. Mrs., home bakery, West Central ave., cor. Eighth,
     (O.), h. do.
Nye, William E. Capt., h. Main.

O’Brien, Catharine Miss, h. Main, cor. Cedar.
O’Brien, Michael, laborer, h. Main.
O’Hearn, Dennis, hostler, bds. P. O’Hearn’s, High.
O’Hearn, Patrick, coachman, h. High.
Oldham, Elton, mechanic, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Oliver, Mary, laundress at Union Villa, (O.), bds. do.
Onset Bay Grove Association, (O.)
ONSET CIRCULATING LIBRARY, Mrs. I. C. Goodwin,
     librarian, Onset ave., (O.)
Onset Ice Cream Parlors, C. H. Waters, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
ONSET JUNCTION GRAIN STORE, G. H. Wilber, prop.,
     Depot, (E. W.)
Onset Water Co., Onset ave., (O.)
Osborne, William L., laborer, h. Elm ave., (O.)
Owens, Robert E., (Brockton), h. Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay), (in summer).

Packard, Fred, box mfr., (Brockton), h. Maple, (O.), (in summer).
Packard, Freeman G., wheelwright, h. Main.
Packard, Guy E., clerk, bds. F. G. Packard's, Main.
Packard, Joshua F., osteopathic physician, Ninth, cor. Longwood ave., (O.), h. do.
Packard, — Mrs., (No. Easton), h. Sixth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Packard, Lucinda Mrs., h. 27 So. Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).

PACKARD, ROLAND T., restaurant, Main, bds. F. G. Packard's, do.
Packard, Seth C. M., student, bds. F. G. Packard's, Main.
PAIGE, WILLIAM H., piano tuner, West Central ave., cor. Third, (O.), h. do.
Palmer, Fred, showman, h. East Boulevard, (O.)
Parker, Charles W., laborer, h. Swift's Beach rd.
Parker, Edward O., grain, etc., h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).
Parker, Eldora F. Mrs., h. Highland ave., (O.)
Parker, Frederick L., blacksmith, bds. R. D. Parker's, Swift's Beach rd.
Parker, Harry G., clerk, h. East Central ave., (O.)
Parker, Mary H., bds. Mrs. E. F. Parker's, Highland ave., (O.)
Parker, Robert D., boatman, h. Swift's Beach rd.
Parker, Robert W., oysterman, h. 107 Marion rd.
Parker, Warren E., blacksmith, Main, h. Centre.
Parker, William H., laborer, Swift's Beach rd.
Parker, William W., emp. Parker's Mills, bds. 107 Marion rd.
Parlow, Frank E., artist, h. off Division, (P. O. Marion).
Parlow, George W., painter, bds. F. E. Parlow's, off Division, (P. O. Marion).
Parsons, Edwin G., h. Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).

PARTON BROTHERS, painters and paperhangers, (William and E. J., Jr.), Marion rd.

PARTON, EDWARD J., JR., painter and paperhanger, (Parton Bros.), Marion rd., h. do.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

PARTON, WILLIAM, painter and paperhanger, (Parton Bros.), Marion rd., h. do.
Pasteris, Fortnai, night watchman, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Peck, Frank E., salesman, h. Main, cor. Depot, (E. W.)
Peckham, Edward H., laborer, h. Eighth, (O.)
Pennel, John, laborer, h. Wabun ave., (O.)
Penniman, Prince E., retired hotel keeper, h. Ocean ave., (O.)
Perkins, Leonard S., gardener, h. Division, (W. W.)
Perkins, Robert F., (Framingham), h. Long Beach rd., (in summer).
Perrali, Joseph, grocer, off Pierceville rd., h. do., (W. W.)
Perry, Benjamin, foreman, h. Main, (S. W.)
Perry, Charles, laborer, h. Cedar.
Perry, ——, painter, (Taunton), h. East Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Perry, Laurence Rev., pastor Congregational church, (East Rochester), bds. Geo. P. Morse’s, Division, (W. W.)
Perry, Lewis D., laborer, h. Main.
Perry, Lewis D., Jr., oyster grower and dealer, off Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Perry, Oscar F., seaman, bds. L. D. Perry, Jr.’s, off Main, (E. W.)
Perry, Seth H., oysterman, h. Main.
Perry, Seth H., Jr., painter, h. 30 Depot, (E. W.)
Perry, Seth H., Jr., oysterman, h. Main.
Perry, William H., steward, h. Plymouth, (E. W.)
Pettegrew, Martha Mrs., h. High.

PHILLIPS, ARTHUR M., boats to let and stored, Prospect, (O), h. do.
Phillips, Thomas, peddler, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Phillips, Watson F. B., clerk, h. Division, (W. W.)
Pierce, Alton H., assistant baggage master, h. Division, (W. W.)
Pierce, Anthony L., canvasser, h. Division, (W. W.)
Pierce, John P., bds. Mrs. E. A. Labree’s, Division, (W. W.)
Pierce, Richard J., h. off Main, (O.)
Pierce, M. A. Mrs., h. So. Boulevard, (O.)
Pigot, Edward N., (Brooklyn, N. Y.), h. off Main, (O.), (in summer).
Pina Brothers, grocers, off Main.
Pino, James D., laborer, h. Onset ave., (E. W.)
Place, Charles E., wood sawing machine, Marion rd., h. do.
Platt, Alice Mrs., housekeeper for Jacob Maxim, Oakdale.
Plummer, Mrs., h. So. Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Poole, Edwin, book-keeper, bds. S. H. Redding’s, Pine, (O.)
Poole, George, book-keeper, (Brockton), h. Third ave., cor. Hammond, (O.), (in summer).
Poole, Lewis, musician, h. West Central ave., (O.)
Poole, Nahum, prop. Highland House, Highland ave., (O.), h. do.
Potter, L. A. Mrs., h. Longwood ave., cor. Sixth, (O.), (in summer).
Powers, James G., (New York), h. off Main, (O.), (in summer).
Powers, William, lawyer, (Boston), h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Pownal, Thomas B., carpenter, h. 11 Holly, (O.)
Pratt, Etta F., bds. W. H. Pratt’s, Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Pratt, Harry E., laborer, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Pratt, Joseph, foundry, (Brockton), h. Fifth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Pratt, William H., mechanic, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Pratt, William H., Jr., laborer, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Pray, W. C., (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
Proctor, Cyrus F., foreman George P. Morse’s mill, h. Division, (W. W.)
Proctor, Fred H., surveyor, h. Division, (W. W.)
Quinn, Frank P., boat builder, West Boulevard, (O.), h. do.
Quinn, William, carpenter, bds. Mrs. R. H. Shove’s, Union, (O.)

Ramsdell, Fred L., h. Adams, (O.)
Ramsdell, William C., painter and paperhanger, Adams, (O.), h. do.
Rand, Mrs., h. Highland ave., (O.)
Randall, Robert C., cranberry grower, Main, h. do.
Rankins, William, (Brockton), h. Wabun ave., (O.), (in summer).
Ransbatten, Amanda J. Mrs., h. Oak, (O.), (in summer).
Ray, Lucy G. Miss, h. Prospect, cor. Onset ave., (O.)
Raymond, Alfred T., com. trav., h. Sawyer.
Raynor, George H., teamster, bds. Mrs. S. M. Law’s, East Central ave., (O.)
Record, Fannie Mrs., (Boston), h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
REDDING, SETH H., carpenter, builder and building move., real estate, Pine, (O.), h. do.
Reed, ——, (Attleboro), h. West Central ave., cor. Seventh, (O.), (in summer).
Rever, John, laborer, h. off Parker Mills rd.
Reynolds, Albert, farmer, h. Main.
Reynolds, Albert Mrs., nurse, Main, h. do.
Reynolds, Charlotte Mrs., h. Tremont, cor. Mill, (W. W.)
Reynolds, Jonathan E., plumber, etc., Onset pl., (O.), h. Union ave., cor. Onset pl.
Rice, Lewis E., plumber, h. Onset, (O.)
Richmond, Ansel C., carriages, h. Ninth, cor. Longwood ave., (O.)
Riley, Michael E., clerk, h. High.
Riley, Philip J., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. ——.
Riley, ——, (New Bedford), h. South Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Roach, Joseph, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Robbins, Charles A., grocer, (Hammond & Robbins), Onset ave., (O.), h. Pearl ave., do.
ROBBINS, DANIEL W., tinsmith, Main, h. Agawam Neck rd.
Robbins, Freeman C., cranberry grower and barrel mfr., Main, h. Parker Mills rd.
ROBBINS, FREEMAN L., grocer, Main, h. do.
Robbins, Harry, (Fitchburg), h. South Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Robbins, Lydia B. Mrs., h. Marion rd.
Robbins, William E., station agent, h. Depot, (E. W.)
Roberts, James F., emp. T. N. Co.’s, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Robinson, Ada M., housekeeper, h. Main.
Robinson, Andrew, gardener, bds. John McKenzie’s, Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Robinson, Arthur B., machinist, h. Division, (P. O. Marion).
Robinson, Charles H., laborer, h. Main.
Robinson, Edwin A., carpenter, h. 356 Onset ave., (O.)
ROBINSON, EMERY C., restaurant and express, cigars, etc., Main, h. High.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Robinson, Philander C., laborer, h. Division, (P. O. Marion).

ROBINSON, SIDNEY T., farmer, milkman and cranberry grower, 72 Marion rd., h. do.

Roche, Joseph, farmer, bds. J. McDonald’s, Long Beach.

Rodman, ——, teacher, (Boston), h. Maple, (O.), (in summer).

Rogers, Charles R. Dr., cranberry grower, Main, (E. W.), h. do., (in summer).

Rogers, Edward T., oyster dealer, Swift’s Beach rd., h. do.

Rogers, Frank C., nail maker, h. 87 Marion rd.

Rogers, Henry S., boatman, h. off Swift’s Beach rd.

Rogers, John, farmer, h. Marion rd.

Rogers, Joseph A., oysterman, h. Swift’s Beach rd.

Rogers, J. R. Mrs., h. Swift’s Beach rd.

Rogers, Lydia F. Mrs., h. Marion rd.

Rogers, Thomas B., carpenter, bds. Mrs. L. F. Rogers’, Marion rd.

Rogers, William W., oyster dealer, Swift’s Beach rd., h. do.

Rondel, Galtano, laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)

Rose, Daniel, emp. S. H. S. Co., h. Station, (S. W.)

ROSSITER, ARTHUR W., carpenter and builder, (Rounseville & Rossiter), Grove, (O.), h. Main, do.

ROUNSEVILLE, LEVI L., carpenter and builder, (Rounseville & Rossiter), Grove, (O.), h. Main, do.

Rounseville, Philander B., lamplighter, h. Main, (E. W.)

ROUNSEVILLE & ROSSITER, carpenters and builders, (L. L. Rounseville and A. W. Rossiter), Grove, (O.)

Rowe, William D., h. Wareham ave., (O.)


Rowlock, George W., tinsmith, h. Longwood ave., cor. First, (O.)

Russell, Edmund, retired, h. Onset ave., (O.)

Russell, Isaac C., h. School, (W. W.)

Russell, Isaiah A., peddler, h. Main.

Russell, James A., oyster dealer, Main, h. do.

Russell, Jessie L. D., school teacher, bds. J. A. Russell’s, Main.

Russell, Susan Mrs., h. Plymouth, (E. W.)

Russell, Sylvester, laborer, h. High.

Russell, Sylvester N., Jr., teamster, h. Oakdale.

Ryan, James, retired, h. Oakdale.

Ryder, George T., insurance, Main, (E. W.), h. do.

Ryder, J. Franklin, oysterman, bds. J. J. Ryder’s, Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).

RYDER, JOHN J., oyster grower and dealer, Main, cor. Sawyer, h. do., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).

RYDER, STILLMAN F., mason, contractor and cranberry grower, 26 Main, h. do.

RYDER, T. M., insurance, ——, (O.), h. at Middleboro.
WM. A. ANDREW, FIRE INSURANCE
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Sampson, H., gardener, h. Second, cor. Longwood ave., (O.)
Sampson, Jennie W., h. High.
Sampson, Nettie F., school teacher, bds. 156 High.
Samson, Elizabeth J. Mrs., h. 156 High.
Samson, Ella Miss, missionary, h. 156 High.
Sanford, C. E. Mrs., h. Main.
Sanford, Ida E., milliner, bds. Mrs. C. E. Sanford’s, Main.
Sargent, C. L., hardware, (Brockton), h. Fifth ave., cor. Hammond, (O.), (in summer).
Sargent, C. W. Mrs., h. Fifth ave., (O.), (in summer).
Sargent, F. W., cotton broker, (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
Savery, Adeline J., h. 158 High.
SAVORY, BENJAMIN C., oyster and cranberry grower, Main, h. do.
Savory, John, bds. J. M. Savory’s, Main, (E. W.)
Savory, John M., freight agent, h. Main, cor. Depot, (E. W.)
Savory, John W., h. Savory’s Lane, (E. W.), (in summer).
Savory, Sadie L., bds. William Savory’s, High.
Savory, William, cranberry grower, High, h. do.
SAVORY, WILLIAM C., carpenter and builder, Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.), h. do.
Sawin, Charles L., h. West Boulevard, (O.)
Sawyer, Henry H., emp. electric car barn, h. 110 South Eleventh, (O.)
Scott, Edward, laborer, h. Main.
Scott, George, machinist, (Brockton), h. Swift’s Beach rd., (in summer).
Sears, Benjamin O., foreman cranberry bog, h. Gibbs ave.
Sears, John G., foreman, cranberry bog, h. Gibbs ave.
Sears, Lucina G. Mrs., h. off Oakdale.
Sears, Mary A., h. off Oakdale.
Sears, Nettie A., telegraph operator, bds. J. G. Sears, Gibbs ave.
Seaver, Alton N., h. Tremont.
Seaver, Joseph N., nailmaker, h. Gibbs ave.
Shaunnessy, Margaret Mrs., h. Main.
Shaunnessy, Michael, fireman, h. Main.
Shaw, Albert, retired, h. 19 Fern ave., (O.)
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

Sherman, Frank W., oyster dealer, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Sherman, Horace J., boot and shoe maker, Highland ave., (O.), h. do.
Sherman, Leander P., laborer, h. Highland ave., (O.)
Sherman, Nathaniel A., milkman, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Sherman, Olive P., h. Elm, (E. W.), (in summer).
Sherwell, William R., engineer, h. Carver rd., (W. W.)
Shove, Ruth H. Mrs., h. Union, (O.)
SHURTLEFF, ROBERT F., hairdresser, cigars, confectionery, etc., Main, bds. Mrs. C. E. Sanford’s, do.
Silva, John H., fireman, h. Parker Mills rd.
Silva, Joseph M., section hand, h. Division, (W. W.)
SILVA, JOSEPH S., general store, (P. S. Silva & Bro.), Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Silva, Julia, h. Parker Mills rd.
SILVA, PHILIP S., general store, (P. S. Silva & Bro.), Main, (E. W.), h. do.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, groceries, dry goods, boots and shoes, etc., (J. S. Silva), Main, (E. W.)
Simmons, Woodside, blacksmith, Main, h. do.
Simon, Isaac, laborer, h. Highland ave., (O.)
Sisson, Benjamin B., harness maker, Main, h. High.
Slade, Alfred E., telegraph operator, bds. E. J. Howard’s, Division, (W. W.)
Small, Braddock, at town farm.
Small, Robert, at almshouse.
Smalley, Henry W., mason and contractor, West Central ave., (O.), h. do.
Smalley, James A., cranberry grower, Main, h. do.
Smith, Abigail G. Mrs., h. Main, (E. W.)
Smith, Charles, engineer, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Smith, Edward K., shoe cutter, h. Ocean ave., (O.)
Smith, George, machinist, h. Elm ave., cor. Oak, (O.), (in summer).
Smith, George S., shoemaker, h. off Main, (O.)
Smith, Hanford B., stone mason, h. 27 Depot, (E. W.)
Smith, Hardy, cranberry grower, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
Smith, Harriet E., school teacher, h. Gibbs ave.
Smith, Howard N., bds. 27 Depot, (E. W.)
Smith, James L., laborer, bds. Mrs. A. G. Smith’s, Main, (E. W.)
Smith, John W., section hand, bds. Mrs. S. D. Weaver’s, School, (W. W.)
Smith, Joseph C., cigars, etc., Onset ave., (O.), h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
SMITH, SAMUEL J., real estate, Union ave. (O.), h. 173, do.
SMITH, WILL S., real estate, row and sail boats, ———, (O.), h. do.
Snell, Alexander, r. h. Main, (E. W.)
Snell, Bradford C., laborer, h. Plymouth, (E. W.)
Snell, Jesse E., laborer, h. Centre, (E. W.)
Snell, Maria Mrs., h. Main.
Snell, William G., laborer, h. Centre, n. Main, (E. W.)
Snow, Henry A., carpenter, h. Division, (W. W.)
Snow, Samuel N., mason and contractor, off Sawyer, h. do., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Snow, Wallace, postmaster, h. Main, (S. W.)
Snow, William H., station and express agent, newsdealer, Station, (S. W.), h. do.
Snyder, David J., clothier, (Woonsocket), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).
Soule, Arabella Miss, h. High.
Sousa, Evelyn Miss, h. Longwood ave., and West Boulevard, (O.)
Sousa, Manuel, laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
SOUTHERN MASSACHUSETTS TELEPHONE CO., THE, pay stations at Wareham, East Wareham, Onset.
Spellway, Joanna Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Spinola, Manuel, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Sproat, Horace M., h. Main.
Sproul, Alice, book-keeper, bds. Mrs. L. Gault's, Tremont, (W. W.)
SPROUL, R. D. MRS., boots, shoes, hosiery and real estate, Onset ave., (O.), h. Chestnut ave., do.
Squirrel Nest, C. C. Billings, prop. Main, cor. Fearing pl., (E. W.)
STANDARD HORSE SHOE CO., S. L. Martin, supt., Station, (S. W.)
Standish, G. Fred, clerk, bds. Squirrel Nest, Main, (E. W.)
Stanton, Ethelinda Mrs., h. No. Eleventh, (O.)
Staples, William F., night watchman at Morse's mill, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Stearns, L., grocer, Onset ave., (O.), h. ———.
Stearns, Samuel, grocer, Onset ave., (O.), h. Longwood ave., do.
Stevens, Eugene G., carpenter, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Stevens, George W., trav. salesman, h. Division, (W. W.)
Stevens, P. C. Mrs., h. West Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Stever, Harry C., clerk, h. Main.
Stever, John, machinist, h. Main.
Stever, Mabel E. Miss, bds John Stever’s, Main.
Stever, Richard, farmer, bds. John Stever’s, Main.
Stewart, H. L. Mrs., housekeeper for Isaac F. Meserve, Division, (W. W.)
Stiles, Kate R. Mrs., h. West Central ave., (O.)
Stimson, ——, (Dorchester), h. Twelfth, (O.), (in summer).
Stockton, Howard, banker, (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
Stone, Almon H., cranberry grower, High, h. do.
STONE, HARRIET E., massage, Marion rd., h. do.
Stone, Nelson, gardener, h. Marion rd.
STRANGER, HEMAN F., ice, wood and coal, Swift’s Beach rd., h. do.
Stringer, Alonzo T., emp. Tremont Nail Co.’s, h. Parker Mills rd.
Stringer, Edmond W., mason, h. Centre, (E. W.)
Strout, Fannie Miss, dressmaker, Locust, (O.), h. do.
Stuart, Clarence H., grocer, Onset ave., (O.), h. Pleasant ave., do.
Stuart, Ira C., groceries and provisions, Onset ave., (O.), h. Main, (E. W.)
Studley, Charles R., carpenter and builder, Marion rd., h. do.
Sullivan, Catharine, bds. Mrs. Julia Sullivan’s, Union ave., (O.)
Sullivan, Charles, (Brockton), h. Elm ave., cor. Oak, (O.)
Sullivan, Eugene O., farmer, h. Tremont.
Sullivan, Julia Mrs., h. Union ave., (O.)
Sullivan, Oris, h. Main, (S. W.)
Sunt, Antone, laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Sweet, Isaiah, cranberry bog builder, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Sweet, James H., firemen, h. Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Swift, Alexander Mrs., h. High.
Swift, Charles P., motorman, h. Gibbs’ ave.
Swift, Clark G., farmer, h. Main, (E. W.)
Swift, Daniel E., cranberry grower, King’s Highway, (W. W.), h. do.
Swift, David S., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Swift, J. Edwin, emp. S. H. S. Co., bds. N. G. Swift’s, Station, (S. W.)

New York Coal & Grain Company
ONSET, MASS.

Coal, Wood, Grain, Hay and Straw.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Swift, Loring C., laborer, h. Main, (E. W.)
SWIFT, LUCY E. MISS, milliner, Main, bds. Geo. W. Warr’s, High.
Swift, Mary C., bds. Miss S. Hudson’s, Tremont.
Swift, Nehemiah G., carpenter, h. Station, (S. W.)
Swift, Prince H., cranberry grower, Marion rd., h. do.

Taber, Abner C., iron worker, h. 95 Marion rd.
Taber, Carrie F. Mrs., medium, Sun Light House, Highland ave., (O.), bds. do.
Taber, Frank A., painter and paperhanger, Main, h. do., (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Taber, Margaret Mrs., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Taber, S. E., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Taber, William W., nailer, h. Main, (S. W.)
Tatlow, Arthur E., real estate, Highland ave., cor. Twelfth, (O.), h. do.
Tatlow, Flora A., P. O. clerk, bds. A. E. Tatlow’s, Highland ave., (O.)
Taylor, Caroline E. Mrs., h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
TAYLOR, GILBERT A., barrel mfr., (Taylor & Holmes), Mill, (W. W.), h. do.
Tesnary, Toney, laborer, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Thayer, A. W., h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Thayer, Luther F., bds. Mrs. Caroline Gray’s, Sixth, (O.)
Thayer, Martin, h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Thayer, William, merchant, (Brockton), h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
THEITHEIRA, JAMES, general store, (James & Baptist), Rochester rd., (S. W.), h. do.
Thomas, Etta M. Mrs., h. Wabun ave., cor. Twelfth, (O.)
Thomas, Mabel, table girl, bds. Mrs. Etta M. Thomas, Wabun ave., (O.)
Thompson, Allerton, baker, Onset ave., (O.), h. at Middleboro.
Thompson, Annie Mrs., h. Depot, (E. W.)
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., general store, Main, (J. J. W. Burgess and George P. Bolles).
Thompson, E. P. Mrs., h. Main.
Thompson, George A., nailer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Thompson, James T., nail maker, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Thompson, M. Mrs., (Brockton), h. Water, cor. Hammond, (O.), (in summer).

Tillson, Edmond F. Mrs., h. Barrows, (W. W.)

Tirrell, Martha Miss, h. Highland ave., (O.)

Tobey, George O., (Augusta, Me.), h. High, (in summer).

TOBEY, GEORGE O., JR., lawyer, Main, h. High.

TOBEY, GERARD C., banker, h. Main.

Tobey, Horace P., manufacturer, h. Main.

Tobey, Susanna K. Mrs., h. Main.

Tohey, S. P. Miss, h. Main, (S. W.)

Toplin, J. B., home bakery, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.

Townsend, Samuel J., clerk, h. Main.

Tracy, George E., insurance, Main, h. do.

Tracy, Nancy A. Mrs., h. Main.

Trask, George S., painter, h. Longwood, cor. Eighth, (O.)

TRASK, HELEN A., clairvoyant, West Boulevard, (O.), h. do.

Trask, Sidney B., insurance, West Boulevard, cor. Eighth, (O.), h. do.

Tremont Cash Store, groceries, dry goods, etc., Tremont, (W. W.)

Tremont Nail Co., —— Tobey, treasurer, Tremont, (W. W.)

Tribou, Charles, (Brockton), h. East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).

Tribou, Martin, bds. Mrs. E. F. Boyd’s, cor. Highland ave., and Union, (O.)

Tripp, Arthur, bds. Leon Locke’s, Onset ave., (O.)

Tripp, Augustine E., laborer, h. Main, (E. W.)

Tripp, Charles F., teamster, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)


TRIPP, JOHN L., carpenter and builder, Main, h. do.

Tripp, Nathan M., carpenter, h. 56 Parker Mills rd.

Tripp, Ralph M., baker, bds. N. M. Tripp’s, Parker Mills rd.

Tripp, Samuel, laborer, h. Churbuck, (E. W.)

Tripp, Samuel B., driver baker’s wagon, h. Parker Mills rd.

Tripp, Stephen T., foreman cranberry bog, h. Main.

Tripp, Susie A., clairvoyant, 30 Union ave., (O.), h. do.

Turner, Oliver, laborer, h. Pierceville rd., (W. W.)

Turner, Simeon W., bds. C. F. Westgate’s, Plain, (S. W.)

Underhill, B. F., (Boston), h. Fourth ave., (O.), (in summer).

UNION VILLA, Henry W. Lewis, prop., Union ave., (O.)
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Utley, Charles, (Boston), h. Savory’s Lane, (E. W.), (in summer).

VALIN, JOHN B., photographer, Onset ave., (O.), h. East Boulevard, do.
Vecchir, Grilio, carpenter, h. School, (W. W.)
Vernarto, Joseph, laborer, h. off Parker Mills rd.
Vieiro, Galdino M., grocer, Onset ave., (O.), h. do.
VOSE, HARRY C., carpenter and builder, (O. C. Vose & Son),
   Main, cor. Sawyer, h. do.
Vose, Lottie M., school teacher, bds. O. C. Vose’s, Rochester rd.,
   (S. W.)
Vose, Mildred, milliner, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Vose, Myrtle W., telegraph operator, bds. O. C. Vose’s, Rochester rd., (S. W.)
VOSE, ORIN C., carpenter and builder, (O. C. Vose & Son),
   Main, cor. Sawyer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
VOSE, O. C. & SON, carpenters and builders, (Harry C.), Main,
   cor. Sawyer.
VOSE, ROBERT L., carpenter and builder, sewing machine agent, Main, h. do.
Vose, William H., motorman, h. Sawyer.

Walker, Henry C., engineer, h. High.
Walker, Martha Miss, h. off High.
Walker, William, farmer, h. Parker Mills rd.
Walsh, Edward P., foreman at Tremont Nail Co., h. Tremont,
   (W. W.)
Walsh, Elizabeth A., assistant postmaster, bds. E. P. Walsh’s,
   Tremont, (W. W.)
Walsh, Ellen N. Mrs., h. off Pierceville rd., (W. W.)
Walsh, James J., engineer, h. High.
Walsh, Norah Miss, bds. T. H. Walsh’s, Tremont, (W. W.)
Walsh, Thomas H., master mechanic, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
WAREHAM BAKERY, A. W. Kelley, prop., Main.
WAREHAM COURIER, W. B. Hutchinson, prop., Main.
WAREHAM SAVINGS BANK, E. A. Gammons, treasurer,
   Main.
WAREHAM TIMES, M. M. Copeland, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
WAREHAM & ONSET INSURANCE AGENCY, T. M. Ryder, manager, Main and Highland ave., (O.), h. at Middleboro.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

WARE, E. PEARL, boots and shoes, Main, h. High.
Warr, George W., h. High.
Warr, James C. Mrs., h. Main.
WARR, JAMES C., JR., manager, Franconia Coal Co., Main, h. do.
Washburn, Azel W., prop. Washburn House, Longwood ave., (O.), h. at Kingston.

WASHBURN, CHARLES E., carpenter and builder, Station, (S. W.), h. do.
Washburn, Cromwell, cranberry grower, Main, h. do.
Washburn, Edwin D., taxidermist, Main, h. do.
Washburn, James B., boat builder, Taylor ave., (E. W.), h. do.
Washburn, Lottie Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).
Washburn, Mary Mrs., h. Station, (S. W.)
Waters, Benjamin, druggist and newsdealer, Main, h. do.

Watts, David, farmer, h. Taylor ave., (E. W.)
Waugh, B. H., carpenter, h Twelfth, (O.)
Weaver, Albert H., laborer, bds. Mrs. S. D. Weaver’s, School, (W. W.)
Weaver, Sarah D. Mrs., h. School, (W. W.)

Webber, Wallace G., broker, (Boston), h. Swift’s Beach rd., (in summer).

Weeks, Asel, h. Wabun ave., cor. Eleventh, (O.)
Weeks, Ernest W., carpenter and mason, h. 14 Holly, (O.)
Weeks, John M. Dr., physician, Wabun ave., (O.), h. do.
Weeks, John P., laborer, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Weise, William, carpenter, h. off Rochester rd., (S. W.)


Welch, Thomas H., laborer, bds. J. H. Burke’s, High.

Westgate, Almond W., emp. S. H. S. Co’s, bds. Geo. F. Westgate’s, off Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Westgate, Benjamin, retired, bds. Pleasant ave., (O.)
Westgate, Benjamin H., ice, etc., h. off Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Westgate, Charles W., butcher, h. Division, (W. W.)

New York Coal & Grain Company Coal, Wood, Grain
ONSET, MASS.

Hay and Straw.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Westgate, George F., emp. Parker's. mills, h. off. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Westgate, Henry W., emp. S. H. S. Co., h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Westgate, Isaac W., stone mason, teaming and jobbing, Swift's Beach rd., h. do.
Westgate, Joseph E., laborer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Westgate, Joseph E., Jr., laborer, h. Carver rd., (W. W.)
Westgate, Lydia D. Mrs., h. 18 Wareham ave., (O.)
Westgate, Lysander F., nailer, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
Westgate, Sarah J. Mrs., h. Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Westgate, William S., laborer, h. Marion rd.
Weston, Charles C., cranberry grower, Main, n. Depot, (E. W.), h. do.
Weston, Harriet Mrs., h. Main.
Weston, M. C. Mrs., h. West Central ave., (O.)
Wetherill, M. E. Mrs., h. Depot, (E. W.)
Wheatley, Ernest Capt., h. Sawyer.
White, Arthur, emp. Standard Horse Shoe Co's, h. Rochester rd., (S. W.)
White, Clarence E., variety store, Pleasant ave., (O.), h. do.
White, Frank, laborer, h. Pearl ave., cor. Twelfth, do.
White, Frank E., lunch room, Onset ave., (O.), h. Pearl ave., cor. Twelfth, do.
White, ——, (Brockton), h. So. Boulevard), (O), (in summer).
White, Nathaniel, farmer, h. Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
White, Reuben, h. off Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
Whittemore, Henry W., clerk, h. Parker Mills rd.
WHITTEMORE, JOSEPH F., painter and paperhanger, Main, (E. W.), h. do.
Whitwell, Frank A., carpenter, h. Fourth, (O.)
Wickson, Ellison N., stone mason, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Wickson, Horatio N., fisherman, h. Onset ave., (O.)
Wickson, Israel Capt., h. off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay).
Wickson, Nelson F., laborer, h. Onset rd., (E. W.)
Wight, Peter M., baker, h. Gibbs ave.
WILBER, GEORGE H., prop. Onset Junction Grain Store,
    Depot, (E. W.), h. Main, do.
Wilcox, George W., teamster, bds. E. T. Gault's, Tremont, (W. W).
Wilde, Bradford, h. West Boulevard, (O.), (in summer).
Wilde, Susie Mrs., h. East Central ave., (O.), (in summer).
Wiley, Elvira Mrs., h. Onset ave., (O.)
Wilkey, Emma Mrs., h. 86 Marion rd.
Wilkins, Frances Miss, housekeeper for W. B. Savory, Agawam
    Neck rd., (E. W.)
Williams, B. L. Mrs., h. Ocean ave., (O.)
Williams, Enoch F., cranberry bog builder, bds. T. T. Hopkins',
    Parker Mills rd.
Williams, George F., coal, etc., (Foxboro), h. Fifth ave., (O.),
    (in summer).
WILLIAMS, JOHN S., furniture and undertaker, (Jones Bros.
    Co.), (Middleboro), h. Swift's Beach rd., (in summer).
Williams, Marion C., Mrs., h. Third, (O.)
Williams, William P., h. Third, (O.)
Willis, Samuel P., (Dorchester), h. Highland ave., (O.), (in
    summer).
Wing, Dora M., milliner and fancy goods, Main, h. 65 Main.
Wing, Fidelia Mrs., h. 65 Main.
Wing, Mary G., milliner, h. 65 Main.
Winship, W. W., trunkmaker, (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd.,
    (in summer).
Wood, Charles, (Somerville), h. Prospect, (O.), (in summer).
Wood, Ezra L., retired, h Parker Mills rd.
Wood, George P., retired, h. West Boulevard, (O.)

Painters' Supplies

Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
Wood, Maud Mrs., h. Centre, (E. W.)
Wood & Lang, provisions, (L. A. Wood and George Lang), Onset ave., (O.), (in summer).
WOODRUFF, WILLIAM G., bicycle dealer and repairer, pool room, Main, h. do.
Woodruff, William H., nail cutter, h. 157 High.
Woods, George P., master mechanic, h. West Boulevard, cor. Fourth, (O.)
Wright, Thomas, emp. T. N. Co., h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Wyman, Newton E., gardener, h. off High.
Young, Charles H., retired, h. Longwood ave., cor. Second, (O.)
Young, E. S., life insurance, Main, bds. F. W. Godfrey’s, do.
Young, ——, banker, h. First ave., (O.), (in summer).
Young, J. G., (Boston), h. Agawam Neck rd., (in summer).
YOUNG, JAMES H., notary public, East Central ave., (O.)
YOUNG, JOHN M., notary public and justice of the peace, West Central ave., (O.), h. do.
Zamboni, John, emp. T. N. Co.’s, h. Tremont, (W. W.)
Zehsiho, Carl, laborer, h. off Middleboro rd., (W. W.)

Franconia Coal Co. A. E. FOSS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS OF
DIRECTORIES
Office, Hopkinton, Mass.
JAMES H. YOUNG,  
Notary Public,  
...Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent...  
East Central Avenue,  
ONSET, MASS.

HOME BAKERY.  
Bread, Cake and Pastry  
OF ALL KINDS.  
AGNES F. MORSE,  
ONSET, MASS.

C. M. HOWES,  
PLUMBER.  
ESTIMATES FURNISHED. JOBING.  
ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.  
West Boulevard, - - ONSET, MASS.  
Box 265.

HARRY C. BUMPUS,  
DEALER IN  
Groceries, Canned Goods  
Teas and Coffees, Confectionery,  
Cigars and Tobacco, Etc. . . . .  
Main Street, - - East Wareham.
THOMAS A. CHURBUCK,  
Civil Engineer  
— AND —  
Surveyor.  

Justice of the Peace.  

Main Street,  
EAST WAREHAM, MASS.  

JAMES W. HURLEY,  
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN  
COAL.  

ALL ORDERS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.  
CONNECTED BY TELEPHONE.  

OFFICE:  
At Bolles' Hardware Store, Main Street.  
RESIDENCE:  
High Street, Wareham, Mass.  
P. O. BOX 145.
Livery and Boarding Stable

TEAMS TO LET WITH OR WITHOUT DRIVERS.

Near Railroad Station,

ONSET JUNCTION, MASS.

P. O. Address, EAST WAREHAM.

E. R. GULLIVER, Proprietor.

DEALER IN

CHOICE

Coal, Grain and Hay.

All Orders promptly attended to.

Barge and Baggage Express to Meet All Trains.
WAREHAM

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

APOTHECARIES.
Onset Drug Store, Onset ave., (O.)
Waters, Benjamin, Main.

ARTESIAN WELLS.
Keith, Avery F., Longwood ave., (O.)

ART GOODS.
Dunbar, Edith H., 253 Highland ave., (O.)
GOODWIN, I. C. MRS., manager, Onset ave., (O.) See page 38.
Macy, Charles H., Union ave., (O.)
SMITH, SAMUEL J., Union ave., (O.) See page 95.

ARTISTS.
Graffam, ——, Onset ave., (O.)

AUCTIONEERS.
Chipman, William L., High.
YOUNG, JAMES H., East Central ave., (O.) See page 146.

AUTOMOBILE AND CYCLE MOTOR REPAIRER.
WOODRUFF, WILLIAM G., Main. See page 89.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.
BOURNE, ALDEN G., Onset ave., (O.) See page 60.
Harriman, Frank R. F., Onset ave., (O.)
Lawrence, Frederick M., Onset ave., (O.)
Morris, Edward W., Main, (O.)

BAKERS.
Higgins, L. H., (Home bakery), 28 Union ave., (O.)
MORSE, AGNES F., (O.) See page 146.
Nye, Sarah E. Mrs., home bakery, West Central ave., (O.)
Toplin, J. B., (home bakery), Onset ave., (O.)
WAREHAM BAKERY, A. W. Kelley, prop., Main. See page 63.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

BANKS.

NATIONAL OF WAREHAM, Main. See page 64.
WAREHAM SAVINGS, Main. See page 64.

BARREL MANUFACTURERS.

Robbins, Freeman C., Parker Mills rd.

BICYCLES, ETC.

WOODRUFF, WILLIAM G., Main. See page 89.

BLACKSMITHS.

Barrows, H. H., Carver rd., (W. W.)
HALLETT, GEORGE H., Main, (O.) See page 85.
Loring, Samuel G., Main.
Parker, Warren E., Main.
Simmons, Woodside, Main.

BOARDING HOUSE.

Allen, Abbie Mrs., Fourth, cor. Longwood ave., (O.)

BOAT BUILDERS.

ANDERSON, CHARLES A., Main. See foot lines.
Huckins, Nelson, Jr., East Boulevard, (O.)
PHILLIPS, ARTHUR M., Prospect, (O.) See page 69.
Quinn, Frank P., West Boulevard, (O.)
Washburn, James B., Taylor ave., (E. W.)

BOATS TO LET AND STORED.

PHILLIPS, ARTHUR M., Prospect, (O.) See page 69.
SMITH, WILL S., (O.) See page 67.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

BESSE, SAMUEL S., Depot, (E. W.) See page 79.
BODFISH, P. N. CO., Main. See page 62.
JAMES & BAPTIST, Rochester rd., n. Main, (S. W.) See page 78.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, Main, (E. W.) See page 68.
SPROUL, R. D., Onset ave., (O.) See page
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.
Tremont Cash Store, Tremont, (W. W.)
WARR, E. PEARL, Main. See page 90.
BOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
Dickerman, Enoch E., 298 Highland ave., (O.)
Sherman, Horace J., Highland ave., (O.)

BOX BOARD AND LUMBER MANUFACTURERS.
Kinney & Morse, Mill, (S. W.)
MORSE, GEORGE P., Division, (W. W.) See page 27.

BUILDING MOVERS.
REDDING, SETH H., Pine, (O.) See page 69.
VOSE, O. C. & SON, Main, cor. Sawyer. See page 63.

CANDY MANUFACTURER.
Keene, Fred W., Onset ave., (O.)

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
BARNES, ELMER & SON, Centre. See page 62.
Blanding, Thomas E., Carver rd., (W. W.)
Camp, D. J. H., Union, (O.)
Connell, William H., Oak, (O.)
Fish & Atkins, Main, (O.)
Fuller, James F., —-, (S. W.)
GREER, CHARLES K., High. See page 77.
GRIFFITH, ANDREW W., High. See page 80.
Hastings, S. H., Longwood ave., (O.)
Nickerson, John F., Onset ave., (O.)
REDDING, SETH H., Pine, (O.) See page 69.
RONSEVILLE & ROSSITER, Grove, (O.) See page 95.
Studley, Charles R., Marion rd.
TRIPP, JOHN L., Main. See page 90.
VOSE, O. C. & SON, Main, cor. Sawyer. See page 63.
VOSE, ROBERT L., Main, (S. W.) See page 91.
WASHBURN, CHARLES E., Station, (S. W.) See page 94.

CARRIAGES, ETC.
Barrows, H. H., Carver rd., (W. W.)
Gurney Brothers, Main.
CIGARS, ETC.
(See also Grocers and Apothecaries.)
FERNALD, CHARLES P., Onset ave., (O.) See page 59.
GOODSPEED, H. C., Main, (O.) See page 81.
JOHNSON, SAMUEL D., Main. See page 86.
PACKARD, ROLAND T., Main. See page 72.
Pitcher, George A., Onset ave., (O.)
ROBINSON, E. C., Main. See page 89.
SHurtleff, R. F., Main. See page 85.
Smith, Joseph C., Onset ave., (O.)

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.
CHURBUCK, THOMAS A., Main, (E. W.) See page 147.
HUMPHREY, GALEN, High and Marion rd. See page 86.

CLAIVROYANTS.
Bryant, S. A. Mrs., Onset ave., (O.)
Taber, Carrie F. Mrs., Highland ave., (O.)
Tripp, Susie A., 30 Union ave., (O.)

CLERGYMEN.
Brooks, Frederick E. Rev., (Advent), Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Perry, Laurence Rev., (Congregational), Division, (W. W.)

CLERK OF DISTRICT COURT.
Chipman, William L., High.

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
BODFISH, P. N. CO., Main. See page 62.
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.

COAL, ETC.
BURGESS, JOSEPH H., CAPT., Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
See colored page i.
FRANCONIA COAL CO., J. C. Warr, manager, Main. See foot lines.
Greene, George L., Onset ave., (O.)
HURLEY, JAMES W., Main. See page 147.
NEW YORK COAL & GRAIN CO., Onset ave., (O.) See foot lines.
STRANGER, HEMAN F., Swift's Beach rd. See page 63.
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

CRANBERRY BOG BUILDERS.
Sweet, Isaiah, Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Williams, Enoch F., Parker Mills rd.

CRANBERRY GROWERS.
Bangs, Outram, Agawam Neck rd.
Barrows, H. H., Carver rd., (W. W.)
Bates, Edgar W., Main, (E. W.)
Briggs, Isaac N., Parker Mills rd.
BUMPUS, HARRY C., Main, (E. W.) See page 146.
FERNALD, CHARLES P., Onset ave., (O.) See page 59
FISHER, JOHN, Main, See page 75.
Gibbs, Samuel B., Carver rd., (W. W.)
Hammond, Irving C., Main, (O.)
Handy, William W., Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
KEYES, ALDEN F., Parker Mills rd., See page 89.
Keyes, William A., Main, (S. W.)
Makepeace, Abel D., Main.
Makepeace, John C., Sawyer.
Myrick, Walter S., Main.
Phillips, George H., Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Phillips, Thomas H., Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Randall, Robert C., Main.
Robbins, Freeman C., Parker Mills rd.
ROBINSON, S. T., 72 Marion rd. See page 93.
Rogers, Charles R. Dr., Main, (E. W.)
RYDER, STILLMAN F., 26 Main. See page 92.
SAVORY, BENJAMIN C., Main. See page 91.
Savory, William, High.
Smalley, James A., Main.
Smith, Hardy, Onset ave., (O.)
Stone, Almon H., High.
Swift, Daniel E., Kings Highway, (W. W.)
Swift, Prince H., Marion rd.
Washburn, Cromwell, Main, (S. W.)
Weston, Charles C., Main, n. Depot, (E. W.)

DENTIST.
Delano, Robert T. Dr., Main.

DEPUTY SHERIFF.
HURLEY, JAMES W., Main. See page 147.

DESIGNER AND TEACHER OF EMBROIDERY.
DINING ROOMS.
Bay View Lunch Rooms, Onset ave., (O.)
BOSTON CAFE, Geo. H. Grigson, prop., Onset ave., (O.) See page 60.
Bullock, Lewis E., Union ave., (O.)
Ellis & Andrews, Onset ave., (O.)
GOODSPEED, H. C., Main, (O.) See page 81.
Hackett, T. T., Onset ave., (O.)
PACKARD, ROLAND T., Main. See page 72.
ROBINSON, E. C., Main. See page 89.
White, Frank E., Onset ave., (O.)

DRESSMAKERS.
Briggs, Carrie Mrs., West Boulevard, cor. Second, (O.)
BUMPUS, ELLEN W., Division, (W. W.) See page 97.
Connell, Orra Miss, Main, (E. W.)
Dimmock, A. M., Highland ave., (O.)
Doty, Ellen A., Carver rd., cor. Barrows, (W. W.)
Gibbs, L. H. Mrs., Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
Harrington, Mary Miss, Parker Mills rd.
Hinckley, A. A. Miss, Main.
Strout, Fannie Miss, Locust, (O.)

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
BODFISH, P. N. CO., Main. See page 62.
Hammond & Robbins, Onset ave., (O.)
JAMES & BAPTIST, Rochester rd., n. Main, (S. W.) See page 78.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, Main, (E. W.) See page 68.
SWIFT, L. E. MISS, Main. See page 87.
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.
Tremont Cash Store, Tremont, (W. W.)
Wing, Dora M., Main.

EDISON PHONOGRAPH AND RECORDS.
WOODRUFF, WILLIAM G., Main. See page 89.

ENGRAVING AND LITHOGRAPHING.
HUTCHINSON, WALDO B., Main. See front cover.

EXPRESSES.
New York & Boston Dispatch, at all railroad stations.
ROBINSON, E. C., Main. See page 89.
FIRE SAND AND ROOFING GRAVEL.

FISH, ETC.
Besse, Frederick F., Main, (E. W.)
Besse, George M., Onset ave., (O.)
BRYANT, H., Steamboat Wharf, (O.) See page 93.
Bumpus, William E., Plymouth, (E. W.)
Holmes, Charles, Onset ave., (O.)
Jordan, J. W., Cedar.
KEYES, ALDEN F., Parker Mills rd. See page 89.

FISHING TACKLE.
FERNALD, CHARLES P., Onset ave., (O.) See page 59.
SHURTLEFF, R. F., Main. See page 85.

FLORIST.
Ellis, R. T., East Boulevard, (O.)

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY.
Faxon, ———, Onset ave., (O.), in summer.
GOODSPEED, H. C., Main, (O.) See page 81.
JOHNSON, SAMUEL D., Main. See page 86.
Lovage, David, Onset ave., (O.)
PACKARD, ROLAND T., Main. See page 72.
ROBINSON, E. C., Main. See page 89.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.
CORNWELL, GEO. E. & CO., Main. See foot lines.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, Main, (E. W.) See page 68.

GAS AND STEAM FITTER.
CAHOON, MARTIN V., Main, (O.) See page 79.

GROCERS.
Bartony, Tony, Main, (S. W.)
Bearse, E. W., Main, (O.), in summer.
BESSE, SAMUEL S., Depot, (E. W.) See page 79.
Blanding, T. E., Carver rd., (W. W.)
BUMPUS, HARRY C., Main, (E. W.) See page 146.
Cobb, Watson T., Division, (W. W.)
Gillis, Angus S., Division, (W. W.)
Hammond & Robbins, Onset ave., (O.)
Hennessey, James, Main.
JAMES & BAPTIST, Rochester rd., n. Main, (S. W.) See page 78.
KEYES, STEPHEN S., Main, (S. W.) See page 74.
LINCOLN, R. & SON, Main. See page 73.
Perralî, Joseph, off Pierceville, (W. W.)
Pina Brothers, Onset ave., (O.)
ROBBINS, FREEMAN L., Main. See page 86.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, Main, (E. W.) See page 68.
Stearns, L. & Samuel, Onset ave., (O.)
Stuart, Clarence H. & Ira C., Onset ave., (O.)
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.
Tremont Cash Store, Tremont, (W. W.)
Vieiro, Galdino M., Onset ave., (O.)

HAIRDRESSERS.

FERNALD, CHARLES P., Onset ave., (O.) See page 59.
Lecompte, T. B., Main, (O.), in summer.
Leonard, William L., Main.
Pitcher, George A., Onset ave., (O.)
SHURTLEFF, R. F., Main. See page 85.

HARDWARE.

BESSE, SAMUEL S., Depot, (E. W.) See page 79.
Bolles Hardware Co., Main.
GREER, EDWIN K., Main. See page 78.
Griffin Brothers, Onset ave., (O.)
HUMPHREY, ALBERT, Main. See page 77.
JAMES & BAPTIST, Rochester rd., n. Main, (S. W.) See page 78.
Loring, William E., Main.
SILVA, P. S. & BROTHER, Main, (E. W.) See page 68.

HARNESS MAKERS.

Loring, William E., Main.
Sisson, Benjamin B., Main.

HAY, GRAIN AND STRAW.

BESSE, SAMUEL S., Depot, (E. W.) See page 79.
Greene, George L., Onset ave., (O.)
WAREHAM DIRECTORY.

KEYES, STEPHEN S., Main, (S. W.) See page 74.
LINCOLN, R. & SON, Main. See page 73.
NEW YORK COAL & GRAIN CO., Onset ave., (O.) See foot lines.
ONSET JUNCTION GRAIN STORE, Depot, (E. W.) See page 68.
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.
ROBBINS, FREEMAN L., Main. See page 86.

HORSE SHOE MANUFACTURERS.

STANDARD HORSE SHOE CO., S. L. Martin, supt., Station.
(S. W.) See page 94.

HOTELS.

Avenue House, P. McGuire, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
Columbus House, J. A. Albertine, prop., Onset ave., (O.)
Glen Cove House, C. H. Neal, manager, So. Boulevard, (O.)
Highland House, Nahum Poole, prop., Highland ave, (O.)
Hotel Marcy, C. D. Black, prop., Prospect ave., (O.)
Hotel Onset, So. Boulevard, (O.)
Kendrick House, W. P. Bailey, prop., High.
Metropolitan House, Union ave., (O.)
Spurrrell’s Nest, C. C. Billings, prop., Main, (E. W.)
Washburn House, A. W. Washburn, prop., Longwood ave., (O.)

ICE, ETC.

BURGESS, JOSEPH H., CAPT., Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
See colored page i.
Buzzards Bay Ice Co., Onset ave., (O.)
STRANGER, HEMAN F., Swift’s Beach rd. See page 63.
Westgate, Benjamin H., Main.

ICE CREAM, ETC.

GOODSPEED, H. C., Main, (O.) See page 81.
Onset Ice Cream Parlors, Onset ave., (O.)
PACKARD, ROLAND T., Main. See page 72.
ROBINSON, E. C., Main. See page 89.

INSURANCE.

Howard, Harry L., Highland ave., (O.)
Ryder, George T., Main, (E. W.)
RYDER, T. M., Highland ave., (O.), and Main, Wareham. See page 94.
Tracy, George E., Main.
Trask, Sidney B., West Boulevard, (O.)
Young, E. S., Main.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Chipman, William L., High.
HUMPHREY, GALEN, High st. and Marion rd. See page 86.
YOUNG, JAMES H., East Central ave., (O.) See page 146.

LAUNDRY.
Clark, Robert M., Main, (O.), (in summer.)

LAWYER.
TOBHEY, GEORGE O., Main. See top lines.

LIBRARIES.
ONSET CIRCULATING, Mrs. I. C. Goodwin, librarian, Onset ave., (O.) See page 88.
Wareham Free Public.

LIVERY STABLES.
Besse, Nathan R., Onset ave., (O.)
GALLIGAN, JAMES, Main. See page 80.
Kenney, Elmer, Main, (O.)
Loring, Samuel G., Main.

LUMBER, ETC.
BAKER, GORHAM, Rochester rd., (S. W.) See page 92.
GAULT, EDWARD, Tremont, (W. W.) See page 81.
Gifford, Prince, High.
GREER, EDWIN K., Main. See page 78.
Griffin Brothers, Onset ave., (O.)
Kinney & Morse, Mill, (S. W.)

MAGNETIC HEALERS.
Crockett, Caroline T., Seventh, (O.)
Hood, Charles, West Boulevard, (O.)
Kimball, Amos A., East Boulevard, (O.), (in summer.)

MARBLE DEALER.
GRiffin, JOSEPH H., Main. See page 73.

MARKET GARDENERS.
Churbuck, William E., Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Kleebe, Leonard, on Wood rd., n. Fairhaven railroad.
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MASONS AND CONTRACTORS.

EATON, WILLIAM H., (Stone), Parker Mills rd. See page 75.
HALLETT, GEORGE H., (Stone), cor. Oak & Grove, (O.) See page 85.
Morse, Henry G., Onset rd., (O.)
RYDER, STILLMAN F., 26 Main. See page 92.
Smalley, Henry W., West Central ave., (O.)
Snow, Samuel N., off Sawyer, (P. O., Buzzards Bay.)
Westgate, Isaac W., Swift's Beach rd.

MASSAGE.

STONE, H. E. MISS, Marion rd. See page 90.

MILKmen.

Briggs, Isaac N., Parker Mills rd.
Colby, James H., Onset ave., (O.)
Gault, Thomas W., Tremont, (W. W.)
Hammond, M. B. & M. K., (E. W.)
Hathaway, Solomon W., Cross, (S. W.)
Mackie Farm Milk Co., Main.
ROBINSON, S. T., 72 Marion rd. See page 93.
Sherman, Nathaniel A., Main, (E. W.)

MILLINERS.

Gibbs, L. H. Mrs., Middleboro rd., (W. W.)
SWIFT, L. E. MISS, Main. See page 87.
Wing, Dora M., Main.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, ETC.

GRiffin, JOSEPH H., Main. See page 73.

NAIL MANUFACTURERS.

Tremont Nail Co., Tremont, (W. W.)

NEWSDEALERS.

Hammond & Robbins, Onset ave., (O.)
Snow, William H., Station, (S. W.)
Waters, Benjamin, Main.
NEWSPAPERS.
ENTERPRISE, THE, D. C. Keyes, prop., Main, (S. W.) See page 84.
WAREHAM COURIER, W. B. Hutchinson, prop., Main. See front cover.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Chipman, William L., High.
YOUNG, JAMES H., East Central ave., (O.) See page 146.

NURSES.
Bourne, Mary A., Main.
Bump, Helen Mrs., Main, (S. W.)
Reynolds, Albert Mrs., Main.

OINTMENT OF SEVEN OILS MANUFACTURER.
TRIPP, HENRY F., Wareham ave., (O.) See page 95.

OYSTER GROWERS AND DEALERS.
Bryant, William R., Main, (E. W.)
Butler, Benjamin F., Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
Covill, Alfred C., Main, (E. W.)
Hammond, Charles A., Main, (O.)
Hammond, J. C. & C. E., East Boulevard, (O.)
Henshaw, Louis J., Main.
Manimon, Edmund F., Agawam Neck rd.
Maxim, George B., Oakdale.
Maxim, Joseph P., Main, n. Long Beach.
McKenzie, John, off Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
Monahan, James F. Capt., Main.
Perry Lewis D., Jr., off Main, (E. W.)
Rogers, Edward T., Swift's Beach rd.
Rogers, William W., Swift's Beach rd.
Russell, James A., Main.
RYDER, JOHN J., Main, cor. Sawyer, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.) See page 70.
SAVORY, BENJAMIN C., Main. See page 91.
Savory, Walter Burgess, Agawam Neck rd., (E. W.)
Sherman, Frank W., Main, (E. W.)

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.
GREER, EDWIN K., Main. See page 78.
HUMPHREY, ALBERT, Main. See page 77.
NICKERSON, GEO. W., West Central ave., (O.) See head lines.
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PAINTERS.

CAMPBELL, JOHN R., Main. See page 62.
Davis, William H., High.
Deane, Frederick W., 22 Fern ave., (O.)
Drody, Preston C., Main.
Gibbs, Isaac T., Main, (E. W.)
Keith, Elmer A., Onset rd., (O.)
NICKERSON, GEO. W., West Central ave., (O.) See head lines.
PARTON BROTHERS, Marion rd. See page 72.
Ramsdell, William C., Adams, (O.)
Taber, Frank A., Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
WHITTEMORE, JOSEPH F., Main, (E. W.) See page 70.

PAPER HANGERS.

CAMPBELL, JOHN R., Main. See page 62.
Davis, William H., High.
Gibbs, Isaac T., Main, (E. W.)
NICKERSON, GEO. W., West Central ave., (O.) See head lines.
PARTON BROTHERS, Marion rd. See page 72.
Ramsdell, William C., Adams, (O.)
Taber, Frank A., Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
WHITTEMORE, JOSEPH F., Main, (E. W.) See page 70.

PAPER HANGINGS.

CORNWELL, GEO. E. & CO., Main. See foot lines.
THOMPSON, E. N. & CO., Main. See page 91.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Graffam, ———, Onset ave., (O.)
VALIN, JOHN B., Onset ave., (O.) See back cover.

PHYSICIANS.

Crowninshield, K. P. Mrs., Water, cor. Main, (O.), (in summer.)
Eldridge, J. Allen Dr., Main.
Fuller, Clarkson D. Dr., Highland ave., (O.)
Fuller, George A. Dr., Longwood ave., (O.)
Gibbons, Lester Dr., at Union Villa, (O.)
Gleason, Charles S. Dr., Main.
Morse, Charles E. Dr., Main.
Marsh, Franklin F. Dr., Main.
Packard, Joshua F., (Osteopathic), Ninth, (O.)
Weeks, John M. Dr., Wabun ave., (O.)

PIANO AND FURNITURE MOVING.

BOURNE, ALDEN G., Onset ave., (O.) See page 60.
PIANO TUNER.
PAIGE, WILLIAM H., West Central ave., (O.) See page 15.

PICTURE FRAMES.
CORNWELL, GEO. E. & CO., Main. See foot lines.

PLUMBERS.
CAHOON, MARTIN V., Main, (O.) See page 79.
HOWES, CHARLES M., West Boulevard, (O.) See page 146.
HUMPHREY, ALBERT, Main. See page 77.
Reynolds, J. E., Onset Place, (O.)
RÖBBINS, DANIEL W., Main. See page 87.

POOL ROOMS.
FERNALD, CHARLES P., Onset ave., (O.) See page 59.
Pitcher, George A., Onset ave., (O.)
WOODRUFF, WILLIAM G., Main. See page 89.

POP CORN, ETC.
JOHNSON, SAMUEL D., Main. See page 86.
Kenney, Joseph P., Steamboat Wharf, (O.)

POP CORN AND PEANUT MACHINE.
VALIN, JOHN B., Onset ave., (O.) See back cover.

POULTRY SUPPLIES.
(See Hay and Grain.)

PRINTERS.
HUTCHINSON, WALDO B., Main. See front cover.
KEYES, DELBERT C., Main, (S. W.) See page 84.

PROVISIONS.
Bearse, E. W., Main, (O.), (in summer.)
BEATON, J. J., Main. See page 62.
CROCKER & EMBERSON, Main. See page 61.
GARY, BAILEY W., Onset ave., (O.) See page 79.
Gibbs, Walton C., High.
Wood & Lang, Onset ave., (O.)

REAL ESTATE.
Boyd, E. F. Mrs., Highland ave., cor. Union, (O.)
FISHER, JOHN, Main. See page 75.
Howard, Harry L., Highland ave., (O.)
HUMPHREY, GALEN, High and Marion rd. See page 86.
REDDING, SETH H., Pine, (O.) See page 69.
SMITH, SAMUEL J., Union ave., (O.) See page 95.
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SMITH, WILL S., (O.) See page 67.
SPROUL, R. D., Onset ave., (O.) See page Tatlow, Arthur E., Highland ave., (O.)
YOUNG, JAMES H., East Central ave., (O.) See page 146.

SEWING MACHINE AGENTS.
Morse, Herbert F., Main.
VOSE, ROBERT L., Main. See page 91.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
Jessup, Fred H., Main.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
HUMPHREY, ALBERT, Main. See page 77.

TAILOR.
GOODMAN, A., Main. See page 74.

TAXIDERMIST.
Washburn, Edwin D., Main.

TEAMING AND JOBING.
BAKER, GORHAM, Rochester rd., (S. W.) See page 92.
Besse, Nathan R., Onset ave., (O.)
BOURNE, ALDEN G., Onset ave., (O.) See page 60.
Bryant, Charles H., Main.
Butler, Jerome N., Main, (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
GAULT, EDWARD, Tremont, (W. W.) See page 81.
Hanning, Charles E., West Twelfth, (O.)
Harlow, James A., Oakdale.
Jordan, Joseph W., Cedar.
Long, John C., Dorr rd., (P. O. Buzzards Bay.)
Nightingale, Jeremiah T., Depot, (E. W.)
Westgate, Isaac W., Swift's Beach rd.

TELEPHONE COMPANY.
SOUTHERN MASS. TELEPHONE CO., Central office, B. Waters’ drug store; S. S. Besse’s store, E. Wareham; Will S. Smith’s and Union Villa, Onset. See colored page viii.

TINSMITH.
ROBBINS, DANIEL W., Main. See page 87.

TROUT RAISERS.
Handy, Leslie B., Blackmore Pond rd., (S. W.)
UNDERTAKERS.
CORNWELL, GEO. E. & CO., Main. See page 61.
GODFREY, FRED W., Main. See head lines.

UPHOLSTERERS.
CORNWELL, GEO. E. & CO., Main. See foot lines.

VARIETY STORE.
White, Clarence E., Pleasant ave., (O.)

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS MADE AND CLEANED.

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER.
Jessup, Fred H., Main.

WHEELWRIGHT.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE.

WOOD, ETC.
BAKER, GORHAM, Rochester rd., (S. W.) See page 92.
FRANCONIA COAL CO., J. C. Warr, manager, Main. See foot lines.
GAULT, EDWARD, Tremont, (W. W.) See page 81.
Greene, George L., Onset ave., (O.)
Hathaway, Solomon W., Cross, (S. W.)
HURLEY, JAMES W., Main. See page 147.
Jordan, Joseph W., Cedar.
NEW YORK COAL & GRAIN CO., Onset ave., (O.) See foot lines.
STRANGER, HEMAN F., Swift's Beach rd. See page 63.

WOOD SAWING MACHINE.
Place, Charles E., Marion rd.

YACHT DESIGNER AND BUILDER.
ANDERSON, CHARLES A., Main. See foot lines.
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H. P. BAILEY & BROTHER
(Successors to Harlow & Bailey),

DEALERS IN
Hardware, Stoves,
Tinware, Crockery and
Woodenware,
Kitchen Furnishing
Goods,
Cutlery, Paints,
Oils and Varnishes,
Farming Implements.

Steam Fitting. Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.

PLUMBING AND METAL WORK.
We give Green Trading Stamps.

18 Main St., PLYMOUTH, MASS.

G. F. BARTLETT,
CASH GROCER.

DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries and Provisions

HEADQUARTERS FOR
All Brands of Flour

We will not be undersold.
Give us a call and you will be convinced.

Telephone Connections.

21 Main Street,
PLYMOUTH.
BLACKMER'S
Hack and Livery Stables

Driving Teams of All Descriptions.
Barges for Excursions and Picnics.

M. B. BLACKMER, Proprietor,
Leyden Street, = = PLYMOUTH, MASS.

Bramhall's Shoe Store,
No. 7 MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH,

Carries a Line of
FIRST-CLASS
Boots,
Shoes
AND
Rubbers

Special attention paid to Single Pair Orders.

WE GO TO BOSTON EVERY WEDNESDAY.

REPAIRING DONE in FIRST-CLASS SHAPE.
D. H. CRAIG,
DEALER IN
Coal,
Hay
—AND—
Grain.
Odd Fellows’ Building, Town Square,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.
TELEPHONE.

C. F. GIFFORD.

GOING TO
Gifford’s Bakery
FOR
BREAD, CAKE AND PASTRY.
ALWAYS FIRST-CLASS.

16 Market Street, - Plymouth, Mass.
T. N. ELDRIDGE,

DRY GOODS.

No. 6 Market Street,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

ESTABLISHED 1865.

A. C. CHANDLER & SON,

Livery
AND
Sale Stable,
Middle Street and Park Avenue,
PLYMOUTH.

Carriages of all descriptions, with or without drivers, always in readiness.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION TO PARTIES VISITING PLYMOUTH.

Hacks to and from the depot. Horses, Carriages and Harnesses for Sale.
DR. A. E. LEWIS,
Dentist,
Room 2 Russell Building, 17 Court Street,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

TELEPHONE: OFFICE, 39-2; HOUSE, 113-2.

J. W. COOPER,
Prescription Druggist.

Howland Block; Shirley Square,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

C. B. HARLOW,
DEALER IN
Beef, Pork, Mutton,
Lamb, Veal, Poultry.

VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS
IN THEIR SEASON.

A Full Line of Choice Canned Goods.

No. 9 Market Street, - PLYMOUTH.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
EUGENE MACK,
Leading Photographer.

FINE WORK ONLY.

16 and 18½ Main Street, - Plymouth, Mass.

MISS F. F. SIMMONS,
Millinery and Fancy Goods.

32 Main Street,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

THE NEW ENGLAND TAILORING CO.
Ladies' and Gents'
Fine Custom Tailors.

NEW CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER.
All kinds of Repairing, Pressing, Cleaning and Dyeing done by Steam.

14 Sandwich St., Plymouth, Mass.
MOORE BROTHERS,
DEALERS IN
Foreign and Domestic
DRIY AND FANCY GOODS.
Suits and Millinery, Kitchen Furnishings, Souvenir Goods, etc.
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

CHAS. A. SMITH,
Newsdealer and Stationer.
DEALER IN
Books, Periodicals, Confectionery, Cigars, Fancy Goods, China Plymouth Souvenirs of all kinds.
DOLLS, DOLL CARRIAGES, IRON AND WOODEN TOYS IN VARIETY.
A New Stock of CAMERA SUPPLIES.
CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
Davis Building, -- -- -- PLYMOUTH.
TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
W. N. Snow, Furniture, Carpets, Window Shades, Drapery Goods, etc.

The Largest Floor Space in one show room in Plymouth. Odd Fellows Block, Plymouth, Mass.

B. O. Strong & Son, Dry Goods, Separate Waists and Skirts, Gloves, Hosiery, Underwear and Small Wares, Yarns and Ribbons.

Always in Stock a Great Variety of Wall Paper, Curtains and Curtain Goods.

Special attention given to the making and hanging of Curtains.

Agents for Barrett's Dye House and Standard Patterns.

Mail orders solicited.

Russell Building, 13 and 15 Court Street, Plymouth, Mass.
For Fine Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware, Spectacles, Etc.,
Go to H. E. WASHBURN'S
Pilgrim Jewelry and Gun Store.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
Guns, Ammunition,
Fishing Tackle,
Musical Merchandise,
Talking Machines and Records.

Fine Watch Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED AT
14 Market Street, = = = PLYMOUTH.

BAY STATE CLOTHING CO.
S. SNYDER, Prop.
16 Market Street, Plymouth,
DEALER IN
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Caps and Trunks.

ALSO REPRESENTATIVE FOR
THE INTERNATIONAL TAILORING CO. $ Suits to Order, $12 to $37.
FIT GUARANTEED.

Whiting's Market.
BEST QUALITY MEATS.

Fresh Vegetables of all kinds in their season,

H. O. WHITING,
55 Market St., Plymouth.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
ANTHONY ATWOOD,
RETAIL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF
Fresh, Salt and Pickled Fish

LOBSTERS, OYSTERS.
Retail Department, 44 Market Street, - - - PLYMOUTH.
PEOPLE'S CO-OP.
Cash Shoe Store
DEALERS IN
First Quality Shoes
AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Largest Assortment of
Boots and Shoes
And located in
Town Square, near Car Terminal.

Agent for "Walk Over" and Queen
Quality Shoes. Gold Seal and Snag
Proof Rubber Boots and Shoes.

JOHN F. McARDLE, Manager,
Plymouth, Mass.

Wilde's Spa,
Odd Fellows Block, Plymouth.

SODA, ICE CREAM, CIGARS,
—AND—
Up-to-date Confectioners.

Popular Sheet Music, Musical Merchandise
—AND—
Instruments of All Kinds.

PIANOS for Cash or on Easy Terms. Six different
makes to select from.

W. E. WILDE, Manager.
A. S. BURBANK, Pilgrim Bookstore

Books, Stationery, Photographic Supplies.
19 and 21 Court Street, - Plymouth, Mass.

T. A. MULRONNEY, Tar Concreting.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS,
Steps, Curbings and Cellar Bottoms

P. O. BOX 1145,
STONEHAM, MASS.
Plymouth Rock House.


Situated on Cole's Hill, Overlooking Plymouth Rock and the Bay.

STEAM HEAT. ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE.

The Most Desirable Location for Summer Boarders in the Town of Plymouth.

HOUSE OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.
GUSTAVUS ATWOOD,
Lumber Manufacturer and General Jobber.

PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING. Also
LAND SURVEYING AND DRAFTING.

Hardware, Paints, Oils, Paperhangerings for Sale.
Also LUMBER and SHINGLES constantly on hand.

Rochester Road, cor. of Indian St., So. Carver.

THOMAS E. BLANDING,
Carpenter and Builder.

Plans and Estimates Furnished at Short Notice.

JOBBING OF ALL KINDS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Carver Road. P. O. Address, West Wareham.

ALBERT F. PETTY,
Painter and Paperhanger.

KALSOMINING, GLAZING, WHITEWASHING, Etc.

FULL LINE OF

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

Rochester Road, So. Carver, Mass.
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Town Incorporated May 14, 1852.

FRANK M. METCALF,
Civil Engineer and Surveyor,

211 Merchants Bank Building,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

BELL TELEPHONE 431-2.  AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE 469-2.

Streets, Avenues, Etc.

Clark, from Pleasant to Nye.
Cottage, from Spring to Front.
Cross, from Wareham to East.
Delano rd., from East to Weweantit River.
East, from Tremont across Wareham to Great Neck, and
parallel with Sippican Harbor.
Front, from South across railroad at Allen's corner to Rochester
line.
Hiller, from Front to Main.
Lewis, from Pleasant to Water.
Main, from Mill to the shore, at Marion village.
Mendell lane, from East to the house of E. F. Mendell.
Mill, from Spring, n. the depot, past Main to Mattapoisett line.
Nye, from Mill to Pleasant.
Oakdale, from Wareham, opp. Washburn's store, to the shore.
Pine, from East to Delano rd.
Pleasant, from Main to the residence of Mr. Converse.
Ryder, from Front across Spring to Mill.
School, from Main to Cottage.
South, from Pleasant to Water.
Spring, from Main, at Marion village, to Front, n. the depot.
Tremont, from Front st. boundary line between Wareham and
Marion, to Rochester line.
Vine, from Front to Water.
Wareham, from Front to Wareham line.
Water, from Main to Lewis.
Weweantit, from East, n. Wareham, to Weweantit River.
F. B. COGGEshall,
Stoves, Furnaces, Refrigerators,
COPPER AND TINWARE.
Tin Roofing and Conductors. Tin Plate and Sheet Iron Work. Paint.

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS
Glenwood Ranges and Heaters.
Main Street, MARION, MASS.

HILLER BROS.,
Livery, Boarding and Sale Stables.
BARGE TO ALL TRAINS.
Agents for HATCH & CO. EXPRESS.
All orders promptly attended to.

TEAMING AND JOBING.
ALSO DEALERS IN
FRONT STREET, MARION.
Marion Post Office.

Postmaster, Frank W. Tripp.
Assistant, S. W. Hall.
Mails Arrive from Boston 8.25 and 9.30 a.m.; 6.00 p.m.
Mails Arrive from New Bedford 9.00 a.m.; 5.30 p.m.
Mails Close for Boston 8.25 and 10.55 a.m.; 4.55 p.m.
Mails Close for New Bedford 8.55 a.m.; 5.20 p.m.

Schools and Teachers.

School Committee.
Dr. A. C. Vose, Chairman: C. H. Chadwick, Agent:
Levi Wing, Secretary.
Superintendent, John C. Anthony.
Centre Grammar, Abbie G. Connell.
Lucie E. Reed.
South Intermediate, Harriet E. Alden.
South Primary, Charlotte F. Delano.
North Intermediate, Emma L. Gallienne.
North Primary, Bessie E. Briggs.
Supervisor of Music, Walter H. Butterfield.
Supervisor of Drawing, Cordelia J. Stanwood.

Marion Town Library.

Erected by Elizabeth Taber, in 1872.
Librarian, Miss Mary E. Allen.

Marion Library Association.

President, H. W. Everett; Secretary, James C. Briggs; Treasurer, J. F. Luce.
ESTABLISHED 1886.

J. F. LUCE,
DEALER IN

PURE ICE.

VERY DESIRABLE FOR ICE WATER.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Ice delivered at residences daily if desired.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.

MARION, MASS.
P. O. Address, Box 24.
GEORGE S. BRIGGS, Contractor and Builder.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Mill Work and Jobbing promptly attended to.

East Street, - - Marion, Mass.

GEO. F. RICHARDS, Teaming and Jobbing.

ALL BRANCHES OF
Masonry, Grading, Concreting and Excavating Work.
Masons' Supplies.

Post Office Box 121. MARION, MASS.

SIPPICAN MACHINE WORKS.

P. E. HASTINGS, Proprietor.

Machinery Made to Order.

Repairing promptly attended to.

LAUNCH WORK A SPECIALTY.

EAST MARION.

P. O. MARION, MASS.
RICHARD W. CLARK,  
Box Board and Lumber Manufacturer.  
DEALER IN  
Box Boards and Long Lumber of Any Length or Thickness. Sawed Wood of all kinds, etc.  
ALL WORK DONE AT SHORT NOTICE.  
Mill on Mill Street.  Residence, Front Street, MARION, MASS.  
P. O. BOX 106.  

B. F. VOSE, Market Gardener.  
Fruit, Vegetables  
Poultry  
Milk and Cream  
GOODS DELIVERED FREE  
TEAM RUNS TO MARION DAILY.  
Residence and Farm, Tremont Street, North Marion. P. O., Marion, Mass.  

C. E. WASHBURN,  
Groceries and Provisions.  
FLOUR, GARDEN SEEDS, Etc.  
Orders Promptly Attended to. GIVE ME A CALL.  
Wareham St., Marion, Mass.  
P. O. BOX 130.
Marion Town Officers.

Town Clerk.
C. H. Delano.

Town Treasurer.
Henry C. Nye.

Selectmen, Assessors, Overseers of the Poor, and Board of Health.

School Committee.
Dr. A. C. Vose, Chairman; C. H. Chadwick, Agent;
Levi Wing, Secretary.

Collector.
Sylvanus W. Hall.

Auditor.
John M. Allen.

Highway Surveyor.
Asa F. Holmes.

Constables.
Charles D. Hall, George F. Richards, F. B. Allen.

Herring Inspector.
Walter K. Perry.

Tree Warden.
Geo. R. Nye, 2d.

Marion Fire Department.

President, Edwin C. Luce; Vice-President, Eben H. Morse,
Secretary, John M. Allen; Treasurer, Frank B. Allen

R. L. SAVORY,
Market Gardener.

Vegetables and Small Fruits of all kinds in their season AT LOWEST PRICES.

Tremont Street, = MARION, MASS.
GEORGE M. DELANO,  
Market Gardener.  
All kinds of Vegetables and Fruit in their season.  
ALSO CHOICE POULTRY.  
Tremont Street, near Rochester Line,  
MARION, MASS.

LEVI WING,  
Painter and Paperhanger  
AND DEALER IN  
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Wall Papers, Etc.  
School Street, Marion, Mass.

J. H. CLARK,  
Carpenter and Builder.  
Boats Built to Order.  Repairing a Specialty.  
Row and Sail Boats for Sale or to Let.  
P. O. BOX 123.  
MARION, MASS.

J. B. BLANKINSHIP,  
DEALER IN  
Wood and Ice  
MARION, MASS.
Marion Churches.

**METHODIST.**

Pastor, Rev. William G. Smith.

Sunday: Preaching, 10.45 a.m.; Sunday School, 12 m.; Epworth League, 6.30 p.m.; Evening Service 7.00.

Week Nights: Class Meeting, Tuesday, 7.30; Prayer Meeting, Friday, 7.30.

**CONGREGATIONAL.**

Pastor, Rev. Harry L. Brickett.

Sunday: Preaching, 10.45 a.m.; Sunday School, 12 m.; Junior C. E., 3.00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7.00.

Week Nights: Wednesday, Prayer Meeting, 7.00; Friday, Senior C. E., 7.00.

**UNIVERSALIST.**

Pastor, Rev. W. G. Schoppe.

Sunday: Preaching, 10.30 a.m.; Sunday School, 11.45 a.m.; Evening Service, 7.00.

Sunday evenings the pastor alternates between Marion and Mattapoisett.

---

**EDWIN M. BRIGGS,**

Harnessmaker and Milkman

**ALSO DEALER IN**

Horses, Carriages, Harnesses, Etc.

All orders promptly attended to.

Front St., Marion, Mass.
WM. F. STURTEVANT,
Successor to E. J. Kempton,

House, Ship and Sign Painter
FRESCOING,
Decorating, Graining
and Paper Hanging.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
PAINTS,
Colors, Oils, Glass.
Putty, Picture Mouldings, Etc.

70 High St.,
New Bedford, Mass.
Connected by Telephone.

JEWETT'S LEAD A SPECIALTY,

CHARLES S. PAISLER,
Masons' Building Materials.

Lime, Cement, Brick, Drain Pipe, Flag Stone, Etc.

PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL TILE for Hearths, Vestibules and Floors.

No. 160 North Water Street,
Second building north of New Bedford and Fairhaven Bridge entrance,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
BELL AND AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE CONNECTION.
Mechanics' Tools and Wall Papers.

F. L. SOWLE,
Cor. Middle and Purchase Sts.,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HOYLAND SMITH, High Grade BICYCLES

Fine Repair Shop.

BICYCLES TO LET.

248 Union St.,
New Bedford, Mass.

A. W. ALLEN CO.,
Wood Workers.

CABINET AND PATTERN WORK.

Window Frames, Sash, Doors and Blinds.

All Kinds of Hard Wood on Hand.

Carriage and Wagon Work and All Kinds of Machine Work a Specialty.

193 to 197 NORTH WATER STREET,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
HITCH & SPARROW, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
Rooms 4, 5 and 7 Ricketson Block,
192 Union Street, - - New Bedford, Mass.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

WILLIAM C. PARKER, Attorney at Law.

Rooms 29 and 30 Masonic Building,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

RAYMOND & MITCHELL, Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Rooms 15, 16 and 17 Masonic Building,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

STETSON & STETSON, Counsellors at Law,
MASONIC BUILDING,
Pleasant Street, - - New Bedford, Mass.
Marion Societies.

Pythagorean Lodge, A. F. & A. M.

Regular Meeting, Tuesday, on or before full moon, in Masonic Hall.


Marion Natural History Society.

President, John M. Allen; Vice-President, James C. Briggs; Secretary, Mrs. Annie E. Luce; Treasurer, N. C. Hamblin.

Sippican Band.

President, James Hammond; Vice-President, Edwin C. Luce; Secretary, Frank B. Allen; Treasurer, Levi Wing; Leader, Charles B. Blankinship.

We have the LARGEST, CHOICEST and MOST VARIED Assortment of Pianos

IN THE WORLD.

We would like to have you come in and inspect our stock whether you wish to buy or not.

WE SELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES POSSIBLE.

CASH or EASY PAYMENTS.

We are also the New England Representatives of the celebrated

Mason & Hamlin { Church and } Organs,

and Pianola, Æolian, Æriol and Orchestrelle

M. Steinert & Sons Co.,
139 Williams Street, - - New Bedford, Mass.
J. M. SWIFT,  
BLACKSMITH.  
HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY.  
Front Street, Near Ryder,  
MARION, MASS.  
FREDERICK B. BARDEN,  
RETAIL DEALER IN  
SWIFT'S CHICAGO DRESSED BEEF.  

MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL, PORK, SAUSAGES, POULTRY and VEGETABLES.  
Front Street, Marion, Mass.  
TELEPHONE 4-23.  

JOSEPH W. BRIGGS,  
Teaming and Jobbing.  
ALSO DEALER IN  
WOOD AND LUMBER  
All orders will receive prompt attention.  
Off Weweantit St., Marion, Mass.
P. C. Blankinship, 
GROCER.
Dealer in FANCY GROCERIES, CHOICE TABLE SUPPLIES, FLOUR, Etc.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Agent for JOHN ALDEN FLOUR.
SUMMER TRADE SOLICITED.
MARION, MASS.

MARION RESIDENT DIRECTORY

ABBREVIATIONS: Ag., agricultural; agt., agent; asst., assistant; av., avenue; bds., boards; bldg., building; blk., block; com., commission; cor., corner; clk., clerk; com. trav., commercial traveler; emp., employe; h., house; ins., insurance; J. P., justice of the peace; lab., laborer; mfr., manufacturer; pl., place; P. O., post-office; prof., professor; prop., proprietor; rd., road. After the name of the street the word "street" is omitted.

Addison, D. D. Dr., (Brookline), h. Water, (in summer.)
Allanach, John, foreman at Harry E. Converse’s, h. Pleasant.
Allen, Bertha B., teacher, h. Front.
Allen, Frank B., clerk, h. Main.
Allen, George D., retired ship master, h. Front, cor. Wareham.
Allen, George W., retired, bds. Capt. W. H. Cobb’s, Main.
Allen, Helen Miss, bds. Mrs. E. D. Briggs’, Main.
Allen, Henry D., farmer, h. 76 Front.
Allen, John D., 90 years old, h. Wareham.
Allen, John M., civil engineer and surveyor, J. P., Pleasant, h. do.
Allen, Mary E. Miss, h. Water, (in summer.)
Allen, Mattie A., h. South, cor. Front.
Allen, Silas B., 92 years old, bds. Mrs. B. M. Hart’s, Pleasant.
Ames, Loring T., laborer, h. East, cor. Wareham.
ANDREW, WILLIAM A., insurance and real estate, J. P.,
Notary Public, office at post-office, h. Pleasant.
Angier, A. E. Dr., (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Arnold, Clarence M., teamster, h. East, n. Wareham.
Arnold, L. H. Mrs., h. Front.
Arsenault, Paul, laborer, h. off Front.
Ashley, Frank H., sawyer, h. Pitcher.
Ashley, Hannah Mrs., h. Pleasant.
Atwood, Edward S., carpenter, h. Front, cor. Tremont.
Atwood, Sarah E. Mrs., h. Front, cor. Tremont.
Augustus, Manuel, laborer, h. Mill.
Austin, J. W. Mrs., (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)

Ball, B. M., carpenter, h. South.
Ball, Charles, bds. B. M. Ball’s, South.
Barden, Albert G., laborer, h. Pleasant.
BARDEN, FREDERICK B., provisions, Front, h. Pleasant.
Barden, Isabella Mrs., h. Pleasant.
Barnes, Robert B., carpenter, h. Mill.
Bates, Albert S., h. Mill.
Bates, Henri E., hotel clerk, h. Mill.
Bates, Martha Mrs., h. Mill.
Bates, Noble E., laborer, h. Mill.
Bates, Roberta H. Miss, h. Main.
Benedict, Mary A., nurse, (New York), h. South, (in summer.)
Bennett, Henry, teamster, bds. Miss Cynthia Handy’s, Main.
Benson, Benjamin F., teamster, h. Front, n. Rochester line.
Besse, Alvin, (New York), h. Front, (in summer.
Blankinship, Albert C., carpenter, h. Main.
Blankinship, Catherine Mrs., h. Main.
Blankinship, Charles M., teamster, bds. I. N. Blankinship’s,
Pleasant.
Blankinship, Charlotte F., clerk, bds. I. N. Blankinship’s,
Pleasant.
Blankinship, E. C., clerk, bds. P. C. Blankinship’s, Main.

For the Best of
Granite and Marble
Work see the

REX MONUMENTAL WORKS
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Blankinship, Frank C., carpenter and builder, Nye, h. do.
Blankinship, Gertrude C., h. Main.
Blankinship, Henry V., carpenter, h. Nye.
Blankinship, Howard S., clerk, bds. H. V. Blankinship's, Nye.
Blankinship, Ichabod N., farmer, h. Pleasant.
Blankinship, Susannah Mrs., h. Pleasant, cor. South.
BLANKINSHIP, JOHN B., ice, etc., Pleasant, h. do.
Blankinship, Lucy A., clerk, bds. Mrs. Susannah Blankinship's, Pleasant.
BLANKINSHIP, PAUL C., grocer, Front, h. Main.
Bliss, Albert W., leather, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Bolles, Elnora Mrs., h. Mill.
Bolles, Leonard, laborer, h. 75 Front.
Bolles, William, jobber, h. Mill.
Bowditch, Benjamin, carpenter, h. Main.
Bowman, David H., carpenter and boat builder, Mill, h. do.
Briggs, Bessie E., school teacher, bds. 122 Front.
BRIGGS, EDWIN M., harness maker and milkman, horses, carriages, etc., Front, h. do.
Briggs, Eliza D. Mrs., h. Main.
Briggs, Etta Mrs., h. Delano rd.
BRIGGS, GEORGE S., carpenter and builder, East, h. do.
Briggs, Horace L. C., laborer, h. Main, cor. Mill.
Briggs, John H. Capt., farmer, h. Mill.
BRIGGS, JOSEPH W., wood, lumber, teaming and jobbing, off Weweantit, h. do.
Briggs, Josephine Mrs., h. Main.
Briggs, Justus A. Mrs., h. 122 Front.
Briggs, Mark H., carpenter, bds. Mrs. Etta Briggs, Delano rd.
Briggs, Mary C. Miss, bds. Mrs. Etta Briggs', Delano rd.
Briggs, Nathan, carpenter and builder, 13 South, h. do.
Briggs, Paul W., carpenter, h. Front.
Briggs, Philip A., teamster, h. Main.
Briggs, Roswell K., laborer, h. East.
Briggs, Rufus F., blacksmith, Hiller, h. Mill.
Briggs, Seth H., jobber, h. Briggs' lane.
Briggs, Silas, laborer, h. Clark.
Briggs, S. L., plumber, h. Mill.
Briggs, Thomas N., honey, etc., Delano rd., n. Weweantit, h. do.
Briggs, Walton E., college student, bds. 122 Front.
Briggs, William T., farmer, h. Front.
Brooks, J. C. Rev., (Springfield), h. Water, (in summer.)
Brown, George H. Capt., retired, h. Cottage.
Brown, Philip, stationary engineer, bds. E. T. Hathaway's, Mill.
Bruce, L. T. Mrs., bds. John Sidaway's, Front.
Bryant, Sarah A., nurse, South, h. do.
Bullivant, William M., leather, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Bumpus, Frank, foreman, h. Hiller.
Burdett, E. W., lawyer, (Boston), h. South, (in summer.)
Burns, Amelia D. Mrs., h. Wareham.
Butterfield, C. B., stock broker, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Campbell, Lucius, h. Cottage, cor. School.
Cannon, Herbert A., laborer, h. Wareham.
Carr, Arthur, laborer, h. Mill.
Carr, John, laborer, h. Mill.
Carter, Frank E., coachman, h. East.
Caster, Marion, laborer, h. Mill.
Caswell, C. S., engineer, h. East, cor. Tremont.
Chadwick, Charles H., carpenter, cigars, etc., Front, h. Main.
Chapin, Thomas E., com. trav., h. Front, cor. Ryder.
Chace, Augustus M., fish, (shell), Wareham, h. do.
Chase, Amos S., laborer, h. Nye.
Chase, B. C. Mrs., h. Oakdale.
Chase, Henry B., carpenter, bds. Capt. R. R. Chase's, Main.
Chase, Leroy E., teamster, h. Main.
Chase, R. R. Capt., master mariner, h. Main.
Chase, Wilson, laborer, h. Oakdale.
Church, Charles L., gardener, h. Main.
Clark, Deborah Mrs., h. Wareham.
Clark, George H., engineer, bds. 92 Front.

CHAS. A. ANDERSON, YACHT DESIGNER and BUILDER
WAREHAM, MASS. Repair Work Attended To.
Clark, John M., (Chicago), h. Water, (in summer.)
CLARK, JOSEPH H., carpenter and boat builder, Clark, h. do.
CLARK, RICHARD W., box board and lumber mfr., Mill, h. 92 Front.
Clark, William B. Mrs., h. Wareham.
Clifton, Obed D., carpenter, wheelwright and poultry raiser, off Front, h. do.
Cobb, Annie C. Mrs., h. Front, n. the depot.
Cobb, Augustus A., mason, bds. S. A. Cobb’s, Front.
Cobb, Fred L., student, bds. Mrs. A. C. Cobb’s, Front.
Cobb, Selina Mrs., h. South.
Cobb, George E.; emp. S. H. S. Co., (So. Wareham), bds. Mrs. E. J. Maxim’s, Tremont.
Cobb, Oliver, carpenter, h. Front.
Cobb, Seth A., Mason, h. Front.
Cobb, Seth A. Jr., clerk, bds. S. A. Cobb’s, Front.
Cobb, William H. Capt., h. Main.
Coffin, Lucretia Mrs., h. Front.
COGGESHALL, FRANK B., hardware, etc., Main, h. do.
Coggeshall, Jane M. Miss, dressmaker, Main, h. do.
Collins, John J., trader, h. Wareham.
Converse, Harry E., rubber shoe mfr., (Boston), h. Pleasant, (in summer.)
Cook, Maria Mrs., h. Main.
Coolidge, Charles A., architect, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Costa, Manuel, laborer, h. Mill.
Crapo, George M., carpenter and builder, Front, h. do.
Crocker, George U., lawyer, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer).
Crocker, Z. H. Mrs., h. Front.
Crowell, Nancy S. Mrs., h. Main.
Cundall, Benjamin T., boatman, h. Cottage.
Correia, Peter, bds. J. W. Delano’s, Front.
Cushing, Caleb, jobber, h. Peckham’s Point.
Cushing, J. B., bds. R. P. Cushing’s, Wareham.
Cushing, Reuben P., provisions, Wareham, h. do.
Cutler, Frederick B., lumber, (Boston), h. Lewis, cor. Water, (in summer.)

GEORGE E. CORNEWELL & CO. Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Picture Framing a Specialty. Paper Hangings, Upholstery
WM. A. ANDREW,  INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
Justice of Peace—Notary Public.  
Fire Insurance a Specialty.

Davis, Joseph E., laborer, h. Oakdale.
Davis, Sarah Mrs., h. Main.
Deane, Abial, carpenter, h. Tremont.
Deane, Bert, mason and carpenter, h. East.
Deane, Caleb C., h. Oakdale.
Deane, Charles C., laborer, h. Wareham.
Deane, Charles M., carpenter, bds. C. C. Deane’s, Wareham.
Deane, Jerome C., farmer, h. Tremont.
Deane, Jerome W., asst. engineer, h. Tremont.
DeKay, James, h. Main.
Delano, Almira B., bds. J. W. Delano’s, Front.
Delano, Amos C., book-keeper, bds. Capt. C. C. Delano’s, Delano rd.
Delano, Charles C. Capt., mariner, h. Delano rd.
Delano, Charles H., groceries and provisions, Front, opp. Ryder, h. do.
Delano, Charlotte F. Miss, school teacher, h. Front.
Delano, Estella R., music teacher, Front, h. do.
Delano, Frederick H., wheelwright, h. East.
DELANO, GEORGE M., market gardener, poultry raiser and cranberry grower, Tremont, n. Rochester line, h. do.
Delano, Henry W., school teacher, bds. C. H. Delano’s, Front.
Delano, John W., game commissioner, h. Front.
Delano, Louise Miss, h. Front.
Delano, Robert G. Mrs., h. 78 Front.
Delano, Stephen C. L., retired, h. Front.
Delano, Stephen O., boatman, h. 84 Front.
Delano, Verona W. Mrs., h. 84 Front.
DELANO, WALTON S., (A. S. Gurney & Co.), at Wareham, coal, grain and flour, h. Cottage.
Delano, William A., leather, burnisher, h. Delano rd.
Dexter, Benjamin F. Mrs., h. Weweantit, n. Delano rd.
Dexter, Emily M. Mrs., h. 86 Front.
Dexter, James A., laborer, h. Mill.
Dexter, Josiah, jeweler, (New Bedford), h. Delano rd., n. Weweantit, (in summer.)
Dexter, S. L., farmer and milkman, Front, h. do.
Dodge, William N., painter, h. Pleasant.
Dow, Richard S., lawyer, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Dreyer, E. S. Miss, h. Main.
Dreyer, H. L. Miss, h. Main.

Eaton, Eugenia Ella, (Boston), h. Pleasant, (in summer.)
Ellis, Archabald W., carpenter, bds. C. D. Ellis', East.
Ellis, Catherine W., bds. C. D. Ellis', East.
Ellis, Charles D., laborer, h. East.
Ellis, Charles M., contractor, h. East.
Ellis, Robert P., bds. C. R. Richards', Oakdale.
Ellis, William H., carpenter, bds. C. D. Ellis', East.
Everest, Harvey W., real estate, Cottage, h. do.

Faunce, David, laborer, h. off Main.
Faunce, Lucy Miss, h. Pleasant.
Faunce, Seth L., clerk, h. Wareham.
Foster, George S., poultry, etc., off East, h. do.
Foster, Paul H., h. off East.
French, Margaret M. Miss, h. Main.

Gallienne, Daniel, flagman, h. Front.
Gallienne, Emma L., school teacher, bds. Daniel Gallienne's, Front.
Gallienne, Peter, nursery stock, salesman, bds. Daniel Gallienne's, Front.
Gallienne, Sophia, dressmaker, Front, h. do.
Gammons, W. H., carpenter, h. 48 Front.
Gammons, W. M., carpenter, h. 48 Front.
Gibbs, Abram B., laborer, h. Front.
Gibbs, Laura J. Mrs., h. Front.
Gifford, Andrew F., gardener, bds. T. Tripp's, Wareham.
Gifford, Hannah J. Mrs., h. Front.
Gifford, Melvina Mrs., h. Mill at Gifford's cor.
Gifford, William R., livery stable, opp. the depot, h. 85 Front.
Gray, J. Converse, lawyer, (Boston), h. Lewis, cor. Water, (in summer.)
Gray, Russell G., painter, h. Cottage.
Green, William C., bds. M. Jenkins', Front.
Griffith, Josiah Mrs., h. Wareham.

GURNEY, ANSEL S., coal, hay and grain, (A. S. Gurney & Co.), at Wareham, h. Tremont, n. Rochester line.
Gurney, Charles H., boatman, h. Cottage.
Gurney, Eldora Miss, bds. F. M. Sherman's, Cottage.
Gurney, Freeman F., grocer, Front, cor. Spring, h. Spring, junct. Mill.
Gurney, William A., painter, h. South.

Hadley, Ann E., h. Front.
Hadley, Mary S. Mrs., h. 82 Front.
Hadley, Peleg B., retired, h. Pleasant.
Hadley, Sarah E. Miss, h. Front.
Hale, B. C. Mrs., h. Wareham.
Hall, Charles D., carpenter and constable, J. P., Front, n. Ryder, h. do.
Hall, Lucy M. Miss, h. Main, cor. Front.
Hall, Sylvanus W., asst. postmaster, h. Main, cor. Front.
Hamblin, Nathan C., principal Taber Academy, h. Front.
Hamlin, Edward, coal dealer, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)
Hamlin, George P., coal, etc., (Boston), h. Water, opp. Lewis, (in summer.)
Hamlin, Rodrick, clerk, bds. William Robinson’s, Main.
Hammond, Charles A., stone mason, h. Main.
Hammond, Edwy E. Mrs., h. East.
Hammond, Eunice A., laundress, bds. C. A. Hammond’s, Main.
Hammond, James F., mechanic, h. Main.
Hammond, William H., carpenter, h. Main.
Handy, Cynthia Miss, h. Main.
Handy, George P., painter and paperhanger, Cottage, h. do.
Handy, O. P., fish, (shell), South, h. do.
Handy, William Mrs., h. off Cottage.
Handy, William W. Mrs., h. Front.
Harrington, Alfred J., h. Tremont, n. East.
Hart, Arthur W., (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Hart, B. M. Mrs., h. Pleasant.
Hart, Dudley N., (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Hart, John, farmer, h. East.
Hart, John L., engineer, h. Mill.
Hart, M. Augusta, h. Pleasant.
Hartigan, Thomas A., carpenter, h. off Delano rd.
Harwood, W. Sarah Miss, h. Main.
Haskell, Andrew J., farmer, h. Front, opp. Tremont.
Haskell, Andrew W., bds. A. J. Haskell’s, Front.
Haskell, Cornelius B., bds. A. J. Haskell’s, Front.
Haskell, Julia A. Mrs., h. Front, opp. Tremont.
Haskell, Mary, bds. A. J. Haskell’s, Front.
Haskell, Nellie G., bds. A. J. Haskell's, Front.
Haskins, Elmer P., (New Bedford), h. Delano rd., n. Weweantit, (in summer.)
Haskins, George H., fisherman, h. East.
Hatch, David B., (Boston), h. Front.
Hathaway, Alice B. Miss, h. 74 Front.
Hathaway, Alonzo B., carpenter, h. East.
Hathaway, Charles B., bds. A. B. Hathaway's, East.
Hathaway, Edwin T., teamster, h. Mill, at Gifford's cor.
Hathaway, Philura C. Miss, h. Front.
Hathaway, William C., laborer, h. Main.
Hearon, William, poultry, etc., h. off East.
Hefford, Benjamin, (Somerville), h. Weweantit, n. Delano rd.
Hicks, Caroline Miss, (New Bedford), h. Weweantit, n. Delano rd., (in summer.)
Hicks, Edward E. Capt., (New Bedford), h. Delano rd.
Hellier, Charles E., lawyer, (Boston), h. Front, (in summer.)
Hiller, Mary A. Mrs., h. South.
Hiller, Isaac, retired, h. 30 Front.
HILLER, ISAAC E., livery stable, coal and lumber, (Hiller Bros.), Front, h. Front.
HILLER, ROBERT B., livery stable, coal and lumber, (Hiller Bros.), Front, h. Hiller.
Holmes, Asa F., road surveyor, h. Wareham.
Holmes, Eben, h. off Water, (in summer.)
Hopkins, Henry C., contractor for artesian wells, etc., Ryder, n. Mill, h. do.
Hosmer, Sidney, electrician, (Boston), h. Front, (in summer.)
Howe, Clifford Mrs., matron Taber Hall, h. Main.
Hudson, Jonathan W., carpenter, h. Main.
Humphrey, Horace Mann, station agent, bds. Mrs. A. C. Cobb's, Front.
Hunt, Francis A. Mrs., boarding house, South, h. do.
Ingalls, Joseph A., gardener, h. off East.
Jackson, Andrew Mrs., h. Cross, n. East.
Jackson, Marshall W., coachman, h. off East.
Jarvis, Percy E., carpenter, bds. A. A. Thompson’s, Front.
Jenkins, Myron A., shoe worker, h. Front.
Jenney, Edgar V., boat builder, h. East.
Jenney, Jabez D., boat builder, h. East.
Jenney, Job T., engineer, h. off Pleasant.
Jenney, Polly Mrs., bds. J. H. Marvel’s, Cross.
Jenney, W., bds. S. L. Dexter’s, Front.

Keith, Emma Mrs., (Boston), h. Front, (in summer.)
Kelley, Lena B. Miss, h. Main.
Kelley, Lucius C., ship caulker, h. Main, cor. Front.
Kelley, William Capt., master mariner, h. Cottage.
Kellogg, Edward B., (Boston), h. Main, (in summer.)
Knowlton, M. A. Mrs., (West Upton), h. Water, (in summer.)

Ladner, Bismark, emp. Hiller’s stable, h. Mill.
Lamb, James, coachman, h. South, (in summer.)
Lane, Alpheus F., h. Tremont, cor. East.
Lane, Ruth DeP., bds. A. F. Lane’s, Tremont.
Leatherbee, Charles W., lumber, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Leeming, Watson, teamster, h. Delano rd.
LeFord, Catherine J., bds. Mrs. A. D. Burns’, Wareham.
Leonard, Charles W., woolen business, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Leonard, Jessie W. Miss, bds. 77 Front.
Leonard, Seth C. Mrs., h. 77 Front.
Lewis, Anna A. Miss, h. South.
Lewis, Clara M. Miss, h. South.
Lewis, David W., building materials, (Boston), h. Water, cor.
Lewis, (in summer.)
Lewis, Henry C. Capt., master mariner, h. Pleasant.
Lind, John, emp. H. E. Converse’s, h. Pleasant.
Little, Edward P., stationary engineer, bds. William Little’s, Mill.
Little, William, carpenter, h. Mill.
Lounsberry, John, lawyer, (St. Louis), h. off East, (in summer.)
Luce, Bessie D. Mrs., h. 78 Front.
Luce, Delano, insurance, (Boston), h. Front, cor. Ryder.

**Painters' Supplies**

Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
Luce, Edwin C., carpenter and builder, Mill, h. do.
Luce, George I., groceries and dry goods, (Geo. I. Luce & Co.),
    Main, cor. Front, h. South, cor. Front.
Luce, Geo. I. & Co., general store, (William R. Luce), Main,
    cor. Front.
Luce, George L. Mrs., h. South.
Luce, H. C., clerk, bds. 78 Front.
Luce, James E., student, bds. T. H. Luce’s, Main.
Luce, John F., ice, etc., 28 Front, h. do.
Luce, Mary D., bds. Mrs. E. D. Briggs’, Main.
Luce, R. L., carpenter, h. Pleasant.
Luce, Timothy H., carpenter, h. Main.
Luce, William R., groceries and dry goods, (Geo. I. Luce & Co.),
    Main, cor. Front, bds. Mrs. Geo. L. Luce’s, South.

MacIntosh, Margaret, emp. and bds. I. E. Hiller’s, Front.
Macomber, Caleb E., wood, teaming and jobbing, East, h. do.
Marble, Charles D., fish, h. Pleasant.
Marble, Melvin, boatman, h. Main, cor. Pleasant.
Marble, Charles W., boating, h. 31 Main.
Maxim, Evelyn J. Mrs., h. Tremont, n. Rochester line.
McAlister, Reuben R., painter, h. Wareham.
McPeck, George A., hotel, h. South.
Mendell, E. Frank, farmer, h. Mendell’s Lane.
Mendell, Emily M. Mrs., h. Nye.
Mendell, Mary W. Mrs., h. Front.
Merrithew, George A., laborer, h. Nye.
Merrithew, George W., (over 90 years old), bds. J. H. Briggs’,
    Mill.
Monteith, Benedict, laborer, h. Wareham.
Montgomery, I. Y., nurse, 48 Front, bds. do.
Moody, Leonard B., hairdresser, Front. h. do.
Morse, Addie A. Mrs., h. Oakdale.
Morse, Arthur J., carpenter, h. Oakdale.
Mors, Eben H., laborer, h. Ryder, cor. Mill.
Mors, James H., school teacher, bds. Mrs. M. D. Morse’s, Main.
Mors, Mary D. Mrs., h. Main.
Mors, Orion G., plumber, bds. Mrs. M. D. Morse’s, Main.

Nagle, Charles, lawyer, (St. Louis), h. off East, (in summer.)
Nelson, James G., hairdresser, pool room, cigars, etc., Main,
    h. do.

GEO. W. NICKERSON  Painter and Painters’ Supplies.
    West Central Ave., ONSET, MASS.
    Paper Hanging.
Newton, ————, farm hand, h. Delano rd.
Newton, ————, (New Bedford), h. Front, (in summer.)
Norris, C. S., pianos, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)
Nye, Barnabas B., gardener, h. Pleasant.
Nye, Charity Mrs., (95 years old), h. Main.
Nye, George B., bds. R. L. Luce's, Pleasant.
Nye, George B. 2d., florist, h. do.
Nye, Georgianna H., school teacher, h. Main.
Nye, Hannah B., bds. Mrs. Hannah Ashley's, Pleasant.
Nye, Henry C., express agent, h. Main.
Nye, Hiram Capt., boatman, h. Main.
Nye, Nathan B., clerk, h. Pleasant.

Oglesby, Thomas A., carpenter and builder, Front, h. do.
Olys, Thomas J., merchant tailor, (Boston), h. Pleasant, (in summer.)

Packard, Charles F., blacksmith, h. Pleasant.
Parker, Alfred L., stone mason, h. Mill.
Parker, Emma F., bds. A. L. Parker's, Mill.
Parker, Kittie Miss, housekeeper for W. A. Andrew, Pleasant.
Parker, William E., laborer, h. Mill.
Parlow, Almira D. Mrs., h. Front, n. Tremont.
Patten, Frank M., plumber, h. Pitcher.
Pederson, Thomas C., farmer, h. East.
Pegram, John C., lawyer, (Providence), h. Front, (in summer.)
Perry, Walter K., boatman, bds. cor. Main and Front.
Pettit, Adelaide, bds. C. H. Pettit's, East.
Pettit, Charles H., farmer, h. East.
Phelps, E. F. Mrs., housekeeper for J. M. Swift, Wareham.
Phinney, Stephen C., engineer, h. Front.
Pierce, Austin H., sawyer, h. off Oakdale.
Pierce, David A., cranberry bog builder, h. Front.
Pierce, James A., boatman, bds. Mrs. B. F. Dexter's, Weweantit.
Pierce, Russie F., bds. Austin Pierce's, off Oakdale.
Pierce, Seabury, laborer, h. East.
Piersol, G. A. Dr., (Philadelphia), h. off Water, (in summer.)
Potter, Charles H., laborer, h. Mill.
Potter, Christella I., h. Front.
Potter, Sidney M., laborer, h. Front.
Potter, William H., h. Front.
Potter, William H. Jr., laborer, h. Front.
Prichard, Henry M., accountant, h. Main.
Quint, Katherine M., school teacher, bds. C. O. Rundell’s, Main.
Quint, R. Mrs., h. Main.
Read, Annie B. Mrs., housekeeper for J. D. Allen, Wareham.
Reed, Henry R., sugar refiner, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)
Reynolds, R. Parker, stationary engineer, h. Front.
Rhoades, J. Frank Rev., bds. W. L. Handy’s, off Cottage.
Rice, A. W. Dr., physician and surgeon, Cottage, h. do.
Rice, Isaac D., carpenter, bds. Dr. A. W. Rice’s, Cottage.
Richards, Charles R., teamster, h. Oakdale.
RICHARDS, GEORGE F., mason and contractor, Oakdale, h. do.
Richards, John W., mason and contractor, Front, h. do.
Richardson, Maurice H., (M. D.), (Boston), h. off Main, (in summer.)
Robertson, William P., gardener, h. Main.
Robinson, Cassie S. Mrs., housekeeper for Mrs. E. M. Mendell, Nye.
Robinson, George M., boatman, h. East.
Robinson, Ruth C. Mrs., dressmaker, Front, cor. Ryder, h. do.
Robinson, Zimri T., light housekeeper at Bird Island, h. do.
Rose, W. Eugene, teamster, h. Front.
Roudenbush, William C., school teacher, h. South.
Rundell, Charles O., school teacher, h. Main.
Russell, Philip, laborer, h. Oakdale.
Ryder, Harriet C., housekeeper for W. H. H. Ryder, Ryder.
Ryder, Maria L. Mrs., h. Ryder.
Ryder, Royal S., seaman, h. Main.
Ryder, W. H. H., farmer and contractor, h. Ryder.
Sabins, George C., seaman, h. Front.
Sabins, Philander G., laborer, h. Front.
Sargent, Charles S., (Boston), h. Water, (in summer.)
Savery, Charles L., emp. and bds. R. L. Savery’s, Tremont.
Savery, Jacob B., laborer, h. Front.
Savery, Rufus H., emp. and bds. R. L. Savery’s, Tremont.
SAVERY, RUFUS L., market gardener, and small fruits, Tremont, h. do.
Schnorr, Henry J., bicycle repairer, Tremont, h. do.
Schwab, John M., laborer, h. Front.
Searles, J. E., (New York), h. (Great Hill), Delano rd., (in summer.)
Seaver, Clarence L., poultry, etc., h. Delano rd.
Seaver, Clarence L. Jr., h. Delano rd.
Seaver, James N., h. Delano rd.
Shepard, H. B., lumber, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Shepley, Mary Mrs., (St. Louis), h. off East, (in summer.)
Sherman, Edward F., carpenter, bds. Mrs. J. H. Arnold's, Front.
Sherman, Frank M., laborer, h. Cottage.
Sidaway, John, engineer, h. Front, cor. Hiller.
Silva, Gregory T., laborer, h. Ryder, cor. Spring.
Silva, Joseph, laborer, h. Main.
Sippican Hotel, C. W. Ripley, prop., Water, cor. South.
SIPPICAN MACHINE WORKS, P. E. Hastings, prop., Cross, n. Wareham.
Smith, Augustus H., clerk, h. Main.
Smith, Charles H., box mfr., (New York), h. Front, n. Ryder, (in summer.)
Smith, Dora Mrs., bds. J. M. Swift's, Wareham.
Smith, Harry, mariner, bds. Mrs. F. A. Hunt's, South.
Smith, Robert W., carpenter, h. East.
Snyder, J. H., supt. Searles' farm, h. Delano rd.
SOUTHERN MASS. TELEPHONE CO., THE, F. F. Gurney's store.
Stratton, George B., confectioner, h. Tremont, n. East.
Sweeney, Richard, laborer, h. Front.
SWIFT, JONATHAN M., blacksmith, Front, h. Wareham, n. Wareham line.
Sylvia, Marion J., farmer, h. off Mill, at Gifford's cor.
Tabor Academy, Spring, cor. Main. Erected 1876.
Taber, Frederick A., bds. Dreyer Cottage, Main.
Tabor, William J., bds. G. B. Nye's, Nye.
Tandy, John A., lumber and insurance, (Brooklyn, N. Y.), h. Pleasant, (in summer.)
Taylor, Sidney H., fish, etc., Main, h. do.
Thayer, Charles I., chemicals, (Boston), h. off East, (in summer.)
Thompson, Albert, gardener, h. Main.
Thomson, Abner D., boatman, h. Cottage, cor. Front.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., electric car waiting room, teaming and jobbing, cigars, confectionery, etc., Spring, h. Main.
Tripp, Charles W., carpenter, h. Front.
Tripp, Frank M., postmaster, h. South.
Tripp, Harrison E., h. Mill, cor. Spring.
Tripp, Helen G., clerk, bds. T. J. Tripp's, Front.
Tripp, Stella K., bds. T. J. Tripp's, Front.
Tripp, Theodore J., baker, Hiller, h. Wareham.
Vose, Albert C. Dr., physician and surgeon, Main, h. do.
VOSE, BENJAMIN F., market gardener and poultry raiser, Tremont, n. Rochester line, h. do.
Vose, Frederick P., school teacher, (Boston), h. Front.
Walker, Reuben H., carpenter, h. 30 Wareham.
WASHBURN, CHARLES E., grocer, Wareham, opp. Oakdale, h. do.
Washburn, Ezra R., carpenter, gold and silver plater, Front, n. Tremont, h. do.
Washburn, James B. Rev., retired, h. Tremont.
Waters, Benjamin E., manager Auto. Tel. Co., h. South.
Watson, James, horticulturist, bds. Mrs. Etta Briggs', Delano rd.
Weeks, A. G., (Boston), h. Front, (in summer.)
Weeks, Henry F., gardener, h. 16 Pleasant.
Wehle, Theodore, (New York), h. Front, (in summer.)
Whiting, William, brush mfr., (Brookline), h. off East, (in summer.)
Whyland, C. A., laborer, h. Front.
Whyland, Martha E., bds. C. A. Whyland's, Front.
Wickes, Fannie W. Mrs., h. Delano rd., n. Weweantit.
Wilber, John E., mason, h. Mill.
Wing, Charlton H., carpenter, h. 54 Front.
WING, LEVI, painter and paperhanger, School, h. do.
Winters, Albert E., laborer, h. Mill.
Winters, Charles, laborer, h. Clark.
Winters, James E., stationary engineer, h. Mill.
Winters, Jane Mrs., h. Clark.
Winters, Mary E., bds. N. B. Nye's, Pleasant.
Wisner, Josephine Miss, h. Pleasant, (in summer.)
Wittet, James, sail maker, h. Front.
Worth, Harry V., laborer, h. East.
MARION
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ARTESIAN WELLS.
Hopkins, Henry, Ryder, n. Mill.

BAKER.
Tripp, Theodore J., Hiller.

BICYCLE REPAIRERS.
Schnorr, Henry J., Tremont.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

BLACKSMITHS.
Briggs, Rufus F., Hiller.

BOARDING HOUSE.
Hunt, Francis A. Mrs., South.

BOAT BUILDERS.
Bowman, David H., Mill.
CLARK, JOSEPH H., Clark. See page 186.
Jenney, E. V. & J. D., East.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

BOX BOARD MANUFACTURERS.
CLARK, RICHARD W., Mill. See page 184.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
Blankinship, Frank C., Nye.
Bowman, David H., Mill.
BRIGGS, GEORGE S., East. See page 183.
Briggs, Nathan, 13 South.
CLARK, JOSEPH H., Clark. See page 186.
Clifton, Obed D., off Front.
Crapo, George M., Front.
Luce, Edwin C., Mill.
Oglesby, George M., off Front.
CIGARS, ETC.
(See also Grocers.)
Allen, Clara B., Front, opp. the depot.
Chadwick, Charles H., Main.
Nelson, James G., Main.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR.
Allen, John M., Pleasant.

CLERGYMEN.

COAL, ETC.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.

CRANBERRY GROWERS.

DRESSMAKERS.
Coggeshall, Jane M. Miss, Main.
Gallienne, Sophia, Front.
Robinson, Ruth C. Mrs., Front, cor. Ryder.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Luce, George I. & Co., Main, cor. Front.

ELECTRIC EXPRESS CO.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., agent, Spring. See page 2.

FISH, ETC.
Chase, Augustus M., (Shell), Wareham.
Handy, O. P., (Shell), South.
Taylor, Sidney H., Main.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
FLORIST.
Nye, George B., 2d, Nye.

FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY.
(See also Grocers.)
Allen, Clara B., Front, opp. the depot.
Chadwick, Charles H., Main.
Nelson, James G., Main.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER.
Washburn, Ezra R., Front, n. Tremont.

GROCERS.
BLANKINSHIP, P. C., Elm. See page 193.
Gurney, Freeman F., Front, cor. Spring.
Luce, George I. & Co., Main, cor. Front.

HARNESS MAKER.
BRIGGS, EDWIN M., Front. See page 187.

HAIRDRESSERS.
Moody, Leonard B., Front.
Nelson, James G., Main.

HONEY, ETC.
Briggs, Thomas, Searles, n. Weweantit.
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

BRIGGS, EDWIN M., Front. See page 187.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.

ICE, ETC.

BLANKINSHIP, J. B., Pleasant. See page 186.
LUCE, JOHN F., 28 Front. See page 182.

INSURANCE.

ANDREW, WILLIAM A., over the post-office. See head lines.
Worth, Harry V., East.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Allen, John M., Pleasant.
ANDREW, WILLIAM A., over the post-office. See head lines.
Hall, Charles D., Front, n. Ryder.

LIVERY STABLES.

Gifford, William R., opp. the depot.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.

LUMBER, ETC.

BRIGGS, JOSEPH W., off Weewantit. See page 192.
CLARK, RICHARD W., Mill. See page 184.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.

MACHINISTS.

SIPPICAN MACHINE WORKS, Cross, n. Wareham. See page 183.

MARKET GARDENERS.

SAVORY, RUFUS L., Tremont. See page 185.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
Walnut, cor. Water St., & Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
MASONs AND CONTRACTORS.

RICHARDS, GEORGE F., Oakdale. See page 183.
Richards, John W., Front.

MILKmen.

BRIGGS, EDWIN M., Front. See page 187.
Dexter, S. L., Front.

MusiC TEACHER.

Delano, Estella R., Front.

NOTARY PUBLIC.

ANDREW, WILLIAM A., over the post-office. See head lines.

NURSES.

Bryant, Sarah A., South.
Montgomery, I. Y., 48 Front.

PAINTERS AND PAPER HANGERS.

Handy, George F., Cottage.
WING, LEVI, School. See page 186.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Rice, A. W. Dr., Cottage.
Vose, Albert C. Dr., Main.

POOL ROOMS.

Nelson, James G., Main.

POULTRY, ETC.

Clifton, Obed D., off Front.
Foster, George S., off East.
Hearon, William, off East.

PROVISIONS.

BARDEN, FREDERICK B., Front. See page 192.
Cushing, Reuben P., Wareham.

CHAS. A. ANDERSON, YACHT DESIGNER and BUILDER
WAREHAM, MASS.
Repair Work Attended To.
REAL ESTATE.
ANDREW, WILLIAM A., over the post-office. See head lines.
Everett, Harry W., Cottage.

REFRIGERATORS, ETC.
COGGSHELL, FRANK B., Main. See page 180.

SMALL FRUITS:
SAVORY, RUFS L., Tremont. See page 185.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
COGGSHELL, FRANK B., Main. See page 180.

TEAMING AND JOBING.
BRIGGS, JOSEPH W., off Weweantit. See page 192.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.
Macomber, Caleb E., East.
RICHARDS, GEORGE F., Oakdale. See page 183.
TRIPP, BRADFORD D., Spring. See page 2.

TELEPHONE PAY STATION.
SOUTHERN MASS. TEL. CO., THE., F. F. Gurney's store.
See colored page viii.

TINSMITH.
COGGSHELL, FRANK B., Main. See page 180.

TIN ROOFING AND CONDUCTORS.
COGGSHELL, FRANK B., Main. See page 180.

WHEELWRIGHT.
Clifton, Obed D., off Front.

WOOD, ETC.
BLANKINSHIP, J. B., Pleasant. See page 186.
BRIGGS, JOSEPH W., off Weweantit. See page 192.
CLARK, RICHARD W., Mill. See page 184.
HILLER BROTHERS, Front. See page 180.
Macomber, Edson C., East.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the

REX MONUMENTAL WORKS
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Examine into our Optical Business

We examine eyes and fit glasses for all defects of vision.

We have corrected many eye defects, and given ease and comfort, where others have failed.

What we have done for others we can do for you.

We can do all any good optician can do, and much, others can't do.

JAS. T. ALMY,
Optician,
5 Purchase Street, NEW BEDFORD.

When in New Bedford call at the Pharmacy of

CHURCH & HAMMOND.

Pure Drugs, Medicines and Chemicals, all the leading Patent Medicines, Sponges, Chamois, Whisk Brooms, Syringes, Hot Water Bottles, Hair, Nail and Tooth Brushes, Combs, Soaps, Atomizers.

Perfumery in Great Variety.

Ladies' Toilet Articles, Manicure Sets, Toilet Cases, Powders, Puffs.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.

Christmas Novelties always in stock, and everything pertaining to a . . . .

FIRST-CLASS DRUG STORE.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully prepared. A competent person always in attendance.

ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,
GEORGE A. EGGERG, DEALER IN
Guns, Revolvers, Rifles, Fishing Tackle, Sporting Goods, etc.
GUN and LIGHT MACHINE WORK a Specialty. Also carry a Large Stock of LOADED SHELLS.
Bell Tel. 609-53. Auto 4503.
10 William Street, New Bedford, Mass.

W. N. JEWETT, Manager
Jonathan Handy Co., Manufacturers, Sales Agents and Merchants in
IRON, STEEL
— AND —
CARRIAGE HARDWARE.
Wagon Wheels and Wood Work.
13 and 15 Centre Street,
— AND —
106 and 111 North Front Street, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

JAMES L. SHERMAN, DEALER IN
LUMBER.
OFFICE:
194 North Water Street, New Bedford, Mass.
Yard at Richmond and Wilcox Wharf.
S. S. PAINE & BRO.,
DEALERS IN
Lime, Cement, Brick, Drain Pipe
Fire Brick, Fire Clay and Flag Stone,
139 Front Street, - NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

WALTER H. PEIRCE.  LEWIS F. PEIRCE.

W. H. & L. F. PEIRCE,
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable,
304 Kempton St., New Bedford, Mass.

Furniture moved from one city to another. Hacks for Funerals and Weddings. Barges for Pleasure Parties.

We Buy for Cash.
We Sell for Cash.

You can save 20 per cent. by trading with us.

ALL GOODS PLAINLY MARKED.

NEW BEDFORD PUBLIC MARKET,
163 UNION STREET,
Where the cars stop.
Up-to-date Union Made Suits,
STORM COATS, RUSSIAN VESTS,
And Gentlemen's Furnishings of All Descriptions at
Lowest Prices in the City,
LEANDER BRIGHTMAN,
55 William Street, New Bedford.

DOBBYN BROS.,
Auctioneers,
158 PURCHASE STREET, NEW BEDFORD.

We pay cash for furniture, merchandise and stocks of stores or
sell same on commission for you.
We buy jobs of cigars and have special bargains always on
hand. Our "Freestone" is 5 for 10c.—$1.80 per 100.

RICHMOND & CO. Wholesale and Retail Dealers
and Shippers of Fancy Breads
and Cakes. Manufacturers of
the only Original Vienna and Jersey Cream Bread and Vienna Rolls.
Particular attention paid to weddings and parties. Telephone connections.

Richmond & Co.
Bakers,
265 and 267 Union Street,
NEW BEDFORD.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

JERSEY CREAM BREAD. The kind mother used to make.

FINE UMBRELLAS. REPAIRING AND RECOVERING.

WRIGHT'S, 111 William Street, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HARRY ELLIS, Tonsorial Parlor.

None but First-class Artists employed.

110 William Street, New Bedford, Mass.
Fine Millinery.
We are Selling Agents for the
Phipps-Atchison Renowned TAILOR HATS.

SARGENT'S,
New Bedford Theatre Building, No. 253 Union Street.

MADAME F. RUSSELL,
Chiropodist and Manicure.

HOURS: 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.; 2 to 5.30 P. M.

Masonic Building, Room 37,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

THE T. H. LANE CO.,
Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing,
HATS, CAPS,
Trunks, Bags and Furnishing Goods.
Corner Purchase and Linden Streets, North End,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

KIRBY & HICKS,
DEALERS IN

Fine Carriages.

BOTH LONG AND SHORT TRACK.
INCORPORATED 1832.

Fairhaven Institution for Savings,  
FAIRHAVEN, MASS.

T. A. TRIPP, President.  
L. M. SNOW, Vice-President.  
C. H. MORTON, Treasurer.

Open daily for deposits from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.  
Deposits commence drawing interest on the last Monday of January, April, July and October.

THE NEW BEDFORD  
Safe Deposit and Trust Co.  
NO. 61 WILLIAM STREET,  
Cor. Acushnet Avenue.

Capital, - - - $200,000  
Surplus and Profits, - 40,000

FREDERICK TABER, President.  
EDMUND W. BOURNE, Cashier.
WILLIAM C. HAWES,  
Banker and Broker.

Member Boston Stock Exchange.

MASONIC BUILDING, - - NEW BEDFORD.

Connected by private wire with

TUCKER, ANTHONY & CO., BOSTON.

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

ALSO PRIVATE WIRE TO NEW YORK.

Stocks, Bonds and Investment Securities Bought and
Sold on Commission.

Boxes for Rent and Valuables of every description
Received for Storage in our Fire and Burglar-Proof
Vaults.

SANFORD & KELLEY,

GARDNER T. SANFORD,  
CHARLES S. KELLEY,  
Bankers.

Members Boston Stock Exchange.

21 PLEASANT STREET, NEW BEDFORD.

ESTABLISHED 1884.

DEALERS IN

FIRST-CLASS INVESTMENTS,

Stocks and Bonds Netting the Investors 4 to 6 per cent.
We make a specialty of Bank, Mill, Gas, Electric and Street
Railway Securities.

Dealers in U. S. Government Bonds at close figures.

Buy Stocks and Bonds dealt in at the New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

We continue, as during the past 18 years, to Buy and Sell
Foreign Exchange, Foreign Gold and Silver and Canadian Bank
Bills on most favorable terms.

Dealers in Commercial Paper.
First National Bank

100 Union Street,
Corner South Second Street,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Capital . . . . . . $1,000,000
Surplus and Undivided Profits 300,000

W. P. WINSOR, President.
WM. A. MACKIE, Cashier.

New Bedford Institution for Savings

INCORPORATED 1825.

Office, Corner Union and Fourth Streets.

- Open daily from 9 A. M. to 1 P. M., and Saturday Evenings from 7 to 9 o'clock.

OFFICERS.

WILLIAM N. CRAPO, President.
CHAS. W. CLIFFORD, Vice-President.
WILLIAM G. WOOD, Secretary.
CHARLES H. PEIRCE, Treasurer.
FREDERIC A. WASHBURN, Asst. Treasurer.

Deposits, - - - - $15,094,579.14
Guaranty Fund, - - - 751,000.00
Undivided Earnings, - - 147,590.62
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
Of New Bedford, Mass.

Capital, - - - - - $1,000,000
Surplus and Profits, - - - 700,000

H. C. W. MOSHER, President.
THOMAS H. KNOWLES, Vice-President.
L. S. SWAIN, Cashier.

HIRAM VAN CAMPEN.

HIRAM VAN CAMPEN & CO.
General Insurance Agents,
No. 97 William St., Cor. Purchase.
ROOM 308 MERCHANTS BANK BUILDING,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
AGENCY ESTABLISHED A. D. 1852.
BELL TELEPHONE 587-32.
ASA AUGER,
Attorney at Law
Five Cents Savings Bank Building,
Room 25,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Telephone Connections.
Notary and Justice of the Peace.

CRAPo, CLIFFORD & PRESCOTT
Counsellors at Law,
MASONIC BUILDING,
Pleasant Street, — New Bedford, Mass.


JOSEPH T. KENNEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
Five Cents Savings Bank Building,
Room 14,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

JOHN L. HILL,
Piano Tuner and Repairer.
ORDERS RECEIVED BY MAIL.
Address, P. O. Box 1871, Boston.
I VISIT NEW BEDFORD TWICE A MONTH.
ORDER BOOK AT
CHARLES H. CHURCH, 
Druggist and Apothecary 
122 Purchase, Corner Middle Street, 
NEW BEDFORD, MASS. 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 
CELEBRATED QUICK RELIEF 
FOR THE CURE OF 
Neuralgia and Rheumatism. 

Every bottle must give satisfaction 
or money refunded. 

If you have a child with Colic give him CHURCH'S COLIC CURE 
and he soon smiles again. 

RUSSELL BROS., 
DEALERS IN 
Butter, 
Cheese 
— AND — 
Eggs. 

TEA AND COFFEE. 

70 William St., New Bedford, Mass.
GEORGE L. BRIGGS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
STATIONER.

We carry everything that is carried
by a First-Class Stationery Store.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED FOR ALL PAPERS AND MAGAZINES.
AGRICULTURAL AND POULTRY PAPERS AND MAG-
AZINES AT PUBLISHERS' PRICES.

161 Purchase Street, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

J. T. TOBHEY,
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Repairing,
AND DEALER IN

Guns, Revolvers, Ammunition,
Hunting Coats and Pants, Etc.
FISHING TACKLE for FRESH and SALT WATER.
SPORTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
125 Purchase St., NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

CÉLESTE
Leading Millinery Store of New Bedford.

NO. 8 PURCHASE STREET,
First Millinery Store North of Union Street.

Our Styles Are the Latest.
Our Prices the Lowest.

Proprietor, O. A. BRUNELLE.
Buy Your Drugs of Snow. You may search the whole creation all over, near and far, you won't find a Cough Balsam like SNOW'S WINE OF TAR 'Tis good and 'tis pleasant. A bad taste it has not got. It's certain to cure you. We know it. "That's what."

PHOENIX HALL PHARMACY,
Cor. Main and Centre Sts., Fairhaven.
L. M. SNOW, Proprietor.


WOOD, BRIGHTMAN & CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1844.)

Furnaces,
Stoves,
Ranges,
Pumps.

Up-to-date Plumbing in every branch.
Steam, Hot Water and Hot Air Heating.
Sheet Metal Work of all descriptions.
Lighting and Gas Fitting a specialty.

William and Water Streets,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
MATTAPOISETT DIRECTORY

Town Incorporated May 20, 1857.

Streets, Avenues, Etc.

Acushnet rd., from Main at Mattapoisett village to Acushnet line.
Aucott rd., from Marion rd., past the Town farm to Marion line.
Baptist, from Church to Hammond.
Barstow, from Water to County.
Bates lane, off Beacon, at Cannonville.
Beacon, from Water to Ned's Point light house.
Brant Island rd., from Fairhaven rd., to Brant Island club house.
Cannon, from Water to Church.
Cathaway Hill, off Acushnet rd.
Cemetery, from Fairhaven rd., to Acushnet rd.
Church, from Main to Marion rd.
County, from Main to North.
Depot, from Main across the railroad.
Dexter lane, off Acushnet rd.
Dexter, off North.
Fairhaven rd., from Main to Fairhaven line.
Forest, from Long Plain rd., to Rochester line.
Freeman, from Beacon to Ship.
Hammond, from Main to Barstow.
Long Plain rd., from Acushnet rd., to Rochester line.
Main, from Water and Pearl to Acushnet rd.
Marion rd., from Beacon to Marion line.
Mechanic, from Water to Sturtevant.
Neck rd., from Fairhaven rd., to Mattapoisett Neck.
North, from Water across Church to Rochester line.
Oakland, off Beacon at Oakland Heights.
Park, from North to Acushnet rd.
Pearl, from Water and Main to Hammond.
Pine Island rd., from Marion rd. to Prospect rd.
Prospect rd., from Marion rd. past Crescent Beach to the residence of Byron P. Dunn.
Randall rd., off Marion rd. opp. Prospect rd.
River, from Acushnet rd. to Fairhaven rd.
Rochester rd., from Acushnet rd. to North.
Ship, from Water, Beacon at Marion rd.
Sturtevant, from North to Barstow.
Tinkham’s lane, off Acushnet rd. at the Chapel.
Tobey, off Main near Hammond.
Water, from Main and Pearl to Ship.

THOMAS C. TINKHAM,
Manufacturer of Box Boards.
Wood sawed and delivered in large or small quantities.
All orders promptly attended to.

Acushnet Road, Near Acushnet Line.
Residence, Long Plain Road,
MATTAPOISETT, MASS.

BRANT ISLAND DAIRY FARM A. W. ASHLEY, Proprietor.
MILK OF BEST QUALITY.

Residence and Farm, Brant Island Road, MATTAPOISETT, MASS.
WM. H. BOWLIN,
Blacksmith and Wheelwright

Special Attention Given to Shoeing Tender-Footed and Interfering Horses.
Repairing and Jobbing promptly done at Reasonable Prices.

Water Street, - - MATTAPOISETT, MASS.

E. R. EDDY,
MATTAPPOISETT BAKERY.

Home Made Bread and Pastry.
CONFECTIONERY, CANNED GOODS, Etc.
Also FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

Water Street, - MATTAPOISETT.

ELLIS MENDELL,
LAUNDRY.

STATIONERY,
Daily Papers and Notions.

MATTAPPOISETT, MASS.
NUTTALL'S PHARMACY,
Union and Sixth Streets.
The Leading Prescription Drug Store in New Bedford.
The Best of Everything in our line. When
in need of anything drop a postal.
Our Sodas and Ice Creams Are Famous.

THOMAS W. RAMSDEN,
Organist,
ST. JAMES EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Teacher of Piano and Organ.
ACCOMPANYING A SPECIALTY.
355 Cedar Street, New Bedford, Mass.

WE GIVE BLUE AND GREEN TRADING STAMPS HERE.

LAURENT POISSON,
THE UP-TO-DATE
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'
Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher,
80 William St., New Bedford.
Carries a Large and Complete Line of SUITS, TOP COATS, RAIN
COATS, OVERCOATS, HATS, CAPS, SWEATERS, etc.,
AT PRICES TO MEET ALL PURSES.
OUR STORE IS NEW, OUR GOODS ARE NEW, AND WE
GIVE TRADING STAMPS TOO.

LAURENT POISSON, 80 William St.,
THE HOME OF HONEST VALUES,
Next Door to Haskell & Tripp on William Street,
Mattapoisett Post Offices.

MATTAPOISETT.

Postmaster, George H. Dexter. Assistant, Lucy May Cummings.
Mails arrive at 8.37 and 9.25 a.m.; 2.51, 5.08 and 5.51 p.m.
Mails close at 8.20, 9.05 and 10.50 a.m.; 4.50 and 5.30 p.m.

EAST MATTAPOISETT.

Postmaster, C. B. Pierce. Assistant, Miss S. V. Pierce.
Mail arrives at 6.30 p.m.
Mail closes at 8.00 a.m.

Mattapoisett Town Officers.

Town Clerk.
George H. Dexter.

Treasurer and Collector.
Edwood B. Hiller.

Selectmen, Assessors and Overseers of the Poor.
Lester W. Jenney, Isaiah P. Atsatt, Horace F. Field.

School Committee.
Lemuel LeB. Dexter, Heman G. Holmes, Mrs. Mary W. Wood.

Auditor.
Arthur T. Hammond.

Board of Health.

Constables
Charles F. Nye, Nelson J. Harriman, Geo. O. Downing.
LEMUEL LE BARON DEXTER, Attorney

—and—

Counsellor-at-Law,
North Street, Mattapoisett, Mass.

SHADES, AWNINGS AND ELECTRIC BELLs

NATHAN S. MENDELL,
Upholstery, Goods and Supplies
Mechanic St., Mattapoisett, Mass.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

ABRAHAM SKIDMORE,
First-Class Tonsorial Parlor.

Ladies' and Children's Hair Cutting Done in Bangs and All Styles.

Shaving, Shampooing and Men's Hair Cutting a Specialty. Razors Honed.

Water Street, MATTAPOISETT, MASS.
Mattapoisett Schools and Teachers.

Superintendent, Frank M. Marsh.
School Committee, (See Town Officers.)

TEACHERS AND SCHOOLS.
Barstow, Geo. W. Morris, A. B.
Barstow and Grammar, Edith H. Chapman, Ph. B.
Grammar, Una G. Howes.
Intermediate, Elizabeth A. Stevens.
Primary, Louise B. Matthews.
Pine Island, Olivia W. Jenney.
Hammond Town, Ethel E. Westgate.
Supervisor of Music, Anna B. Trowbridge.
Supervisor of Drawing, Ethel R. Browne.

Mattapoisett Public Library.

Trustees, George H. Dexter, J. C. F. Atsatt, L. LeB. Dexter.
Librarian, Clara F. Sherman.
Number of volumes, about 4,000.

Mattapoisett Engine Company.

MATTAPOISETT HOUSE

R. E. ACHORN, Proprietor,

Water Street, Mattapoisett, Mass.

ONE OF THE FINEST LOCATIONS ON BUZZARDS BAY.

This house is open the year round for the accommodation of the public... NO BETTER PLACE THAN THIS TO SPEND YOUR SUMMER VACATION.

TERMS REASONABLE.

WILLIAM C. DEXTER,
Furniture and Carpets,
Mattresses, Groceries, Dry Goods, Grain, Hardware, &c.
MATTRESSES RENOVATED.
UPHOLSTERING A SPECIALTY.

Prospect Road, East Mattapoisett, Mass.

WILLIAM ATKIN,
Carpenter and Wheelwright.
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.

MATTAPOISETT NECK.
P. O. Mattapoisett, Mass.
Mattapoisett Societies.

Sons of Temperance.
Meet every Tuesday evening in Temperance Hall.
W. P., Mrs. Mary B. Sherman; W. A., Mrs. Lucy Barlow; R. S., Mrs. A. M. Kinney; A. R. S., Mrs. Emma LeBaron; F. S., Grant Sherman; Chaplain, Mrs. Lizzie Crosby; Con., Russell Sherman; A. C., Eva A. Kinney; I. S., Henry Purrington; O. S., Herbert Perkins.

Patrons of Husbandry.
Mattapoisett Grange.
Meet first and third Thursday evenings of each month in Grange Hall.
Master, George A. Austin; Overseer, Mary A. Tuttle; Lecturer, Frank D. Tuttle; Treasurer, Byron P. Dunn; Sec., Mrs. Alice W. Ashley; Chaplain, Eliott R. Snow; Steward, Euphema Dunn; Asst. Steward, Charles Ashley; Gate Keeper, Charles Hammond; Ceres, Abbie S. Westgate; Pomona, Daisy Harlow; Flora, Mrs. Annie Bolles; Lady Asst. Steward, Gertrude M. Ashley.
SAY!

Have you heard of WANAMAKER,

Who by strict integrity and honest dealing has built up one of the largest business houses in America?

I am agent for the sale of his Custom-Made Suits and Overcoats, and you may be sure every time you look at this ad. that by sending me a postal I will call on you and show you the latest style of fabric and the newest and most approved fashions. I will take your measure and will guarantee perfect satisfaction as to fit and quality of goods. I receive each Fall and Spring a pattern book with more than five hundred samples from which any one can be sure to find something to suit, and the price no higher than the ordinary ready-made suit.

Let me fit you once and I pledge myself you will become a regular customer.

P. A. ALLEN,

MATTAPOISETT, MASS.
Mattapoisett Churches.

Congregational Church.

Pastor, Rev. Robert Humphrey.
Supt. Sunday School, Thomas L. Ames.
Sunday Services: Preaching, 11.00 a.m.; Sunday School, 12.15 p.m.; J. C. E. Meeting, 5.00 p.m.; C. E. Meeting, 6.00 p.m.; Evening Service, 7.00
Prayer Meeting Friday at 7.30 p.m.

Union Chapel, Acushnet Road.
Pastor, supplied.
Sunday Services: 11,00 a.m.; Sunday School, 12.00 m.; Prayer Meeting, 7.00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday at 7.30 p.m.

Friends Church, East Mattapoisett.
Sunday Services: Sunday School, 10.00 a.m.; Preaching, 11.00 a.m.; Young People's Meeting, 7.00 p.m.

A. E. FOSS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS OF
DIRECTORIES
Office, Hopkinton, Mass.
ABBREVIATIONS. Ag., agricultural; agt., agent; asst., assistant; av., avenue; bds., boards; bldg., building; blk., block; cor., corner; clk., clerk; com. trav., commercial traveller; E. M., East Mattapoisett; emp., employe; h., house; ins., insurance; J. P., Justice of the Peace; lab., laborer; mfr., manufacturer; pl.,place; P. O., post office; prof., professor; prop., proprietor; rd., road. After the name of a street the word “street” is omitted.

Abbe, Frank G., groceries and provisions, (Abbe & Griffin), Water, h. Church, cor. Pearl.
ACHORN, ROBERT E., prop. Mattapoisett House, Water, h. do.
Akin, Maria E., dressmaker, Cannon, h. do.
Akin, Warren Mrs., 94 years old, h. Cannon.
Allen, Carlota, bds. P. A. Allen's, Dexter Place.
Allen, Francis G., school teacher, h. Dexter Place.
Allen, John M., h. Pleasant.
Allen, Matilda C., student, bds. J. M. Allen’s, Pleasant.
ALLEN, PLINEY A., livery stable and clothing dealer, Water, h. Dexter Place, off North.
Alves, Ignacia C., housekeeper for F. G. Abbe, Church.
AMES BROTHERS, groceries and provisions, (Charles F. and Thomas L.), Pearl.
AMES, CHARLES F., grocer, (Ames Bros), Pearl, h. do.
AMES, THOMAS L., grocer, (Ames Bros), Pearl, h. North.
Ashley, Albert W., farmer, h. Brant Island rd.
Ashley, Alice W. Mrs., h. Brant Island rd.
ASHLEY, ARTHUR W., milkman, Brant Island rd., h. do.
Ashley, Gertrude M., h. Brant Island rd.
Atkin, Joseph, bds. William Atkin's, Neck rd.
ATKIN, WILLIAM, carpenter and wheelwright, Neck rd., h. do.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Atkinson, Edward, underwriter, Boston, h. off Water, (in summer).
Atsatt, Brothers, Acme peanut roasters and galvanized poultry supplies, (I. P. & J. C. F.), Pearl.
Atsatt, Isaiah P., peanut roaster mfr., (Atsatt Bros.), Pearl, h. Main.
Atsatt, John C. F., peanut roaster and drinking fountains, (Atsatt Bros.), Pearl, h. Main.
Atsatt, John T., student, h. Main.
Austin, George A., farmer, h. off Neck rd.

Backus, Arthur H., moulder, h. Brant Island rd.
Backus, Augustus S., farmer, h. Brant Island rd
Bacon, Francis E., retired, h. Freeman, (in summer).
Bacon, Louis, stock broker, (Boston), h. Freeman, (in summer).
Ball, Isaiah L., laborer, h. Oakland Heights.
Barden, Clara A. B. Mrs., h. North.
Barlow, Gideon B., flagman, h. Fairhaven rd.
Barlow, Herbert A., plumber, h. Fairhaven rd.
Barlow, Margaret A. Mrs., h. Main, cor. Acushnet rd.
Barrows, Alpheus B., painter, h. Cannon.
Barrows, Nancy Mrs., h. Cannon.
Barstow, Gideon F., laborer, h. North.
Barstow, Henry W., at almshouse.
Barstow, Rogers L., broker, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer).
Bartlett, Ansel T., h. Mechanic.
Bay View Hotel, Thomas Madden, prop., Water.
Bennett, Charles F., Sawyer, h. Acushnet rd.
Bennett, Henry, boxmaker, h. Baptist.
Bennett, Mary F., stenographer, bds. C. F. Bennett's, Acushnet rd.
Bennett, Maud A., school teacher, bds. C. F. Bennett's, Acushnet rd.
Bennett, William, (New Bedford), h. Prospect rd. (E. M.), in summer.
Bently, Stephen, bds. J. S. Wilber's, North.
Beslier, Edward L., brass moulder, h. off Fairhaven rd.
Bird, Edward V., retired, h. Water.
Blaine, Samuel W., physician, h. Water.
Blaine, Walter E., M. D., physician and surgeon, Water, h. do.
Blanchard, E. M. Mrs., h. 12 Water.
Blankinship, James R., seamen, h. off Aucoot rd., (E. M.)
Blankinship, Sarah Mrs., housekeeper for Edward Durfee, Pearl.
Bodlic, Ansel, h. 35 Mechanic.
Bolles, Carrie G., bds. R. S. Bolles, North.
BOLLES, EDGAR S., box board and lumber mfr., (Bolles Bros.), over the line in Rochester, h. North.
Bolles, Job A., h. Pearl.
Bolles, Judith P. Mrs., h. North.
Bolles, Mary N. Mrs., h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Bolles, Rufus S., farmer and carpenter, h. North.
Bolles, William E., carpenter, h. Main.
Bourne, George W. Capt., officer at Concord Reformatory, h. Tobey.
Bowles, Charles A., laborer, h. Fairhaven rd.
Bowlin, Francelia Miss, h. Water.
Bowlin, Patience B. Miss, h. Water.
BOWLIN, WILLIAM H., blacksmith, Water, h. North.
Bowman, Alexander B., farmer, h. off Aucoot rd. (E. M.).
Bowman, Alexander B. Jr., laborer, h. off Aucoot rd. (E. M.).
Bowman, Walter E., pilot, h. North.
Bradley, George C., laborer, h. Cannon.
Bradley, Herbert G., laborer, h. Cannon.
Bridgham Island Club House, Bridgham Island rd.
Bridgham, Ezra C., farmer, h. Acushnet rd.
Bridgham, R. S. Mrs., h. Acushnet rd.

WM. A. ANDREW, FIRE INSURANCE
MARION, MASS. Prompt Attention to Orders
Briggs, A. D., Mrs., h. Main.
Briggs, Mary F., Miss, h. Main.
Brightman, George A., carpenter and builder, Cathaway Hill,
  h. do.
Bumpus, Ebenezer E., farmer, h. at No. Mattapoisett.
Burbank, Edith M., bds. J. S. Burbanks, North.
Burbank, James S., merchant tailor, h. North.
Burbank, Sarah P., Mrs., h. Main.
Burnham, Arunah A. L., pianos & organs, poultry & eggs, off
  Depot ave., h. do.
Burnham, ————, h. Depot ave.

Cameron, Jacob, laborer, h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Campbell, William, foreman on electric road, h. Pine Island rd.,
  (E. M.).
Cannon, Celia G., bds. Dr. D. H. Cannon’s, Main.
Cannon, David H., M. D., physician & surgeon, Main, h. do.
Cannon, Ethel F., telegraph operator, h. Main.
Cannon, Lawrence W., painter & paperhanger, North, h. do.
Caswell, Daniel P., Mrs., h. Cathaway Hill.
Caswell, Eldredge G., grocer, Main, h. do.
Caswell, William S., laborer, h. Cathaway Hill.
Cathecart, Frederick M., roof painter, h. Main.
Cathecart, George F., roof painter, h. Main.
Clark, Belinda Mrs., h. Pearl.
Clark, Joseph, carpenter, h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Clark, M. A., Mrs., h. ?2 Main.
Cole, Grace Le Baron, stenographer, h. Main.
Cole, Le Baron J., marble worker, Depot ave., h. Main.
Cole, Lila T., music teacher, Main, h. do.
Coleman, Angie Mrs., h. North.
Coleman, J. Griswold, Jr., (Chicago), h. Water, cor. Ship, (in
  summer).
Colson, Susan L., Mrs., h. Main, (in summer).
Corey, William T., (New Bedford), h. Aucoot rd., (E. M.), (in
  summer).
Cornell, Albert, laborer, h. Water.
Cornell, Almanzo S., cook, bds. Mrs. E. T. Randall’s, Water.
Crampton, George A., coachman, h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Crampton, William A., laborer, h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Crapo, Clara M., Mrs., housekeeper for H. J. Purrington, Cannon.
Crosby, Franklin D., teamster, h. North.
Cross, W. Ann Mrs., h. North.
Cummings, Jason, farmer, h. Marion rd., cor. Pine Island, (E. M.)
Curtis, Addison, plumber, Water, h. Church.
Cushing, Annie S., bds. R. S. Hoxie's, North.

Dana, Harold W., Harvard student, h. Water, (in summer).
Dana, Samuel B., stock broker, (Boston), h. Water, (in summer).
DeCosta, Antone, farmer h. Park.
DeJesus, John, laborer, h. Acushnet rd.
DeLang, Anthony D., farmer, h. Neck rd.
Denham, Henry L., farmer, h. Rochester rd.
Denham, Lydia B., student, bds. H. L. Denham's, Rochester rd.
Denham, Nathan B., farmer, teaming and jobbing, Acushnet rd., h. do.
Dennis, Mary M. B. Mrs., h. Pearl, cor. Church.
Denson, Sarah E. Mrs., h. Church.
Dexter, A. M. Mrs., h. Fairhaven rd.
Dexter, A. M., (Estate), general repair shop, Fairhaven rd.
Dexter, Arthur N., carpenter, h. Main.
Dexter, Barsilla Mrs., h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Dexter, Caleb, carpenter, h. 30 Pine Island rd., (E. M.).
Dexter, Charles T., carpenter, h. North.
Dexter, Elwood W., carpenter, h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Dexter, Emma L., bds. T. D. Dexter's, Church.
Dexter, Frederick L., road surveyor, h. Main.
Dexter, Freeman, at Almshouse.
Dexter, George H., postmaster, dry goods, boots and shoes, Water, h. Pearl.
Dexter, Gertrude W., school teacher, bds. Geo. H. Dexter's, Pearl.
Dexter, Harriet Mrs., h. North.
Dexter, Herbert B., bds. G. H. Frost's, Dexter's Lane.
DEXTER, LEMUEL LeBARON, atty at law, North, h. do.
Dexter, Lydia H., dressmaker, Dexter’s Lane, bds. G. H. Frost’s, do.
Dexter, M. A. Mrs., h. North.
Dexter, Martha Ann, bds. Samuel Dexter’s, Pine Island rd. (E. M.).
Dexter, Myra J. Miss, h. Main.
Dexter, Richard A., laborer, h.— (E. M.).
Dexter, Samuel, farmer and cranberry grower, Pine Island rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Dexter, Susie J. Mrs., h. Marion rd. (E. M.).
Dexter, Thomas D., carriage painter, Church, cor. Baptist, h. do.
Dexter, Walter C., carpenter, bds. J. S. Dexter’s, Prospect rd. (E. M.).
DEXTER, WILLIAM C., furniture, groceries, dry goods, etc., Prospect rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Downing, George O., laborer, h. North.
Downing, Harry E., butcher, bds. O. M. Downing’s, Acushnet rd.
Downing, Mellen O., motorman, h. Hammond.
Downing, Otis M., butcher, h. Acushnet rd.
Duncan, George H., farmer, h. off Marion rd., (E. M.).
Dunn, Byron P., fish, etc., Prospect rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Durfee, Edward, blacksmith, h. Pearl.
Durgin, Susan W. Mrs., h. Fairhaven rd.

Eldridge, George K., fish, etc., (Eldridge Bros.), Water, h. Main.
Eldridge, Nomus A., engineer, h. Rochester rd.
Ellis, Catherine S. Mrs., nurse, Church, h. do.
Ellis, Charles W., farmer and cranberry grower, Long Plain rd., h. do.
Ellis, Elijah W., farmer, h. Acushnet, near Acushnet line.
Enos, Frank, laborer, h. Main.

Faunce, David M., mason & contractor, North, h. do.
Founce, Edward P., boots & shoes, Boston, h. North, (in summer).
Founce, William T., boots & shoes, (Boston), h. North, (in summer).
Ferrell, Abbie B. Mrs., h. River, near Acushnet. 
Ferrell, M. Edith, dressmaker, River rd., bds. Mrs. A. B. Ferrell's, River rd.
Ferrell, Mary E., school teacher, bds. Mrs. A. B. Ferrell's, River rd.
Field, Horace F., farmer, h. off Neck rd.
Field, William DeT., (Boston), h. Neck rd., (in summer.)
Fish, James F., laborer, h. Oakland.
Fitzgerald, Desmond Mrs., h. Neck rd.
Frost, George H., farmer, h. Dexter's Lane.
Fuller, Maria Mrs., housekeeper for E. W. Dexter, Marion rd., (E. M.).
Furtado, Antone, laborer, h. Acushnet rd.

Gibbs, Charles I., Capt., h. Water.
Gidney, Gertrude Miss, bds. A. D. DeLang's, Neck rd.
Gidney, Simon J., electric car conductor, h. Beacon.
Gifford, Edward P., carpenter, h. Cannon, cor. Church.
Gifford, O. Frank, (New Bedford), h. Prospect rd., (E. M.),
Gillies, John H., farmer, h. Brant Island rd.
Gillies, Mary J., housekeeper for J. H. Gillies', Brant Island rd.
Goff, William H., farmer, h. Depot ave.
Griffin, Harry W., grocer, (Abbe & Griffin), Water, h. Main.
Gunsaw, Manuel, teamster, h. Baptist.

For the Best of Granite and Marble Work see the REX MONUMENTAL WORKS
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Hall, Bertha C., at almshouse.
Hall, Henry M. Mrs., h. 5 Mechanic.
Hammond, Abraham S., carpenter, h. Main.
Hammond, Amy Mrs., Marion rd., cor. Randall, (E. M.)
Hammond, Annie, housekeeper for H. C. Hammond, Church.
Hammond, Charles B., teamster, h. Fairhaven rd.
Hammond, Charles S., expressman, bds. C. B. Hammond's, Fairhaven rd.
Hammond, E. J. Mrs., h. North, cor. Church.
Hammond, Edward L., milk, vegetables and eggs, Fairhaven rd., h. do.
Hammond, George F. Capt., h. North.
Hammond, Hiram C., engineer, h. Church.
HAMMOND, JAMES L., bicycles and sporting goods, Water, h. do.
HAMMOND, JOHN S., florist, Water, h. do.
HAMMOND, J. S. & SON., carpenters and builders, Water.
Hammond, Joseph W., engineer, h. Water.
Hammond, Maria M., seamstress, bds. C. B. Hammond's, Fairhaven rd.
Hammond, Samuel W., farmer, h. Fairhaven rd.
Harlow, Abner, painter, h. Cannon.
Harriman, Hampton H., cook at Geo. W. Harrington's, Pine Island rd., (E. M.), (in summer).
Harriman, Melvin J., boatman, h. Baptist.
Harriman, Nelson E., bds. M. J. Harriman's, Baptist.
Harriman, Nelson J., carpenter, h. Tobey.
Harrington, George W., real estate, (Providence), h. Pine Island rd., (in summer).
Harris, William, mariner, h. Main.
Haskins, Levi, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Hathaway, E. F., farmer, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Hathaway, Ella E., bds. A. G. Jouvet's, Marion rd., (E. M.)
Hathaway, Isaac N., laborer, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Hathaway, Sarah E. C., bds. Mrs. A. M. Dexter's, Fairhaven rd.
Hathaway, Stephen S., laborer, h. Pine Island rd., (E. M.)
Henry, William H., carpenter and builder, Fairhaven rd., h. do.
Herman, Henry P., farmer, h. off Neck rd.
Hick, Abbie Mrs., h. Oakland Heights.
Hiller, Alpheus B., carpenter, h. Beacon.
Hiller, Andrew M., laborer, h. Hammond.
Hiller, Benjamin E., carpenter, h. Fairhaven rd.
Hiller, Carrie E., bds. Joseph Hiller’s, Church.
Hiller, Charles H., blacksmith, h. Fairhaven rd.
Hiller, Edward B., farmer, h. Pine Island rd., cor Prospect, (E. M.)
Hiller, Elwood B., machinist, h. Fairhaven rd.
Hiller, Joseph, farmer, h. Church.
Hiller, Joseph L., h. Pine Island rd., (E. M.)
Hiller, K. D. Mrs., h. Beacon.
Hiller, Lillburn, farmer, h. ————, (E. M.)
Hiller, Matthew Capt., h. Cannon.
Hiller, Nathan D., farmer, h. Randall rd., (E. M.)
Hiller, Nathaniel P., bds. C. B. Pierce’s, Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Hiller, Nellie M., telephone operator, bds. Joseph Hiller’s, Church.
Hiller, Prince A., carpenter, bds. Mrs. K. D. Hiller’s, Beacon.
Hiller, Samuel, farmer, h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Hiller, Seth, h. 60 Marion rd., (E. M.)
Hilman, Daniel, (New Bedford), h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Holmes, Adelaide W. Mrs., h. Water.
Holmes, Florence A. Miss, school teacher, bds. Mrs. A. W. Holme’s, Water.
Holmes, Herman G., h. Pearl.
Holmes, Reuben F., h. North.
Hooper, Josephine Mrs., h. North.
Howard, Hannah S., h. Neck rd.
Howes, Edwin S., laborer, h. 12 Pearl.
Howland, Noah Mrs., h. Main.
Howland, Thomas H., farmer, h. North.
Hoxie, Rufus S., florist, North, h. do.
Hubbard, Mary P. Mrs., h. North.
Huber, Edward, bds. Albert Winter’s, Aucoot rd., (E. M.)
Hulse, Herbert M., painter, h. Main.
Humphrey, Robert Rev., pastor Cong. Church, h. Sturtevant.
Hunter, Frederick T., engineer, h. Pearl.

Iris, Joseph, laborer, h. Baptist.
Jay, Emma, h. River rd.
Jay, James A., mail carrier, h. Rochester rd.
Jenney, John, farmer, h. Acushnet, near River rd.
Jenny, Joseph R. Capt., h. North.
Jenney, Lydia M., bds. Mrs. Mary Jenney’s, Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Jenney, Lester W., lawyer, (New Bedford), h. North.
Jenney, Mary Mrs., h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Jenney, Mary M., nurse, Prospect rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Jenney, Olivia W., school teacher, bds. John Jenney’s, Acushnet.
Johnson, Charles H., cabinet maker, (W. B. Nelson & Co.), Church, h. do.
Johnson, Chester H. Jr., cabinet maker, (W. B. Nelson & Co.), Church, h. do.
Johnson, Deborah Mrs., h. Main, cor. County.
Johnson, Frank D., laborer, bds. W. Scott’s, Mechanic.
Johnson, Thomas Mrs., h. Main, cor. County.
Johnson, William N., cabinet maker, (W. B. Nelson & Co.,) Church, h. do.
Jones, James T., druggist, (So. Boston), h. Main, (in summer).
Jouvette, Albert G., farmer, h. off Marion rd., (E. M.)

Keene, Freeman C., retired, h. Barstow.
Keith, Charles F. Capt., bds. Mrs. T. Johnson’s, Main.
Keith, Daniel, (Brockton), h. Fairhaven rd., (in summer).
Keith, Mary Miss, h. Cannon.
Keith, William B., painter, h. Beacon.
Kilpatrick, Frederick L., paper maker, h. Acushnet rd.
Kilpatrick, Helen C. M., h. Acushnet rd.
Kilpatrick, Robert Mrs., h. Acushnet rd.
Kilpatrick, Robert M., horse trainer, h. Acushnet rd.
King, Charles A., (Boston), h. o’t Fairhaven rd.
King, Joseph, emp. and bds. H. L. Denham’s, Rochester rd.
King, Michael, emp. and bds. H. L. Denham’s, Rochester rd.
Kinney, Alonzo A., laborer, h. Pearl.
Kinney, Betsey T., Mrs., h. Park.
Kinney, Herbert A., bds. A. A. Kinney’s, Pearl.

Painters’ Supplies

Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
Kinney, John W., laborer, h. Park.
Kinney, Sherwood E., engineer, bds. W. Kinney's, Pearl.
Kinney, Webster, provisions, Pearl, h. do.
Knipe, William E., laborer, h. Oakland Heights.
Lameas, Manuel, laborer, h. Park.
Lawrence, James F., mariner, h. Fairhaven rd.
Lawrence, Samuel T., poultry raiser, Acushnet rd., h. do.
LeBaron, Alfred C., bds., J. B. LeBaron's, North.
LeBaron, Emma E., bds. J. B. LeBaron's, North.
LeBaron, Florilla Mrs., h. Church, cor. Pearl.
LeBaron, James B., laborer, h. North.
LeBaron, Sarah A. Mrs., h. North.
LeBaron, William H., h. Neck rd.
Lenz, John, laborer, h. Cannon.
Lettus, James A., mail carrier, h. Mechanic.
Luce, Carrie L. Miss, h. Water.
Luce, Susie L. Miss, school teacher, h. Water.
Luce, Thomas, merchant, h. Water.
Macomber, Joshua L., ice and lumber, Marion rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Madden, Thomas, prop., Bay View Hotel, Water, h. do.
Magelton, John R., clerk, bds. W. Harris', Main.
Mahoney, Dennis, box board mfr., County, h. Main.
Mahoney, John, seaman, h. Main.
Manchester, Benjamin, laborer, h. Brant Island rd.
MATTAPoisSETT BAKERY, E. R. Eddy, prop., Water.
MATTApOISSETT HOUSE, R. E. Achorn, prop., Water.
McCafery, S. Miss, h. Main.
McDonald, Patrick, (New Bedford), h. North, (in summer).
McDougal, Edward W., clerk, h. North, cor. Church.
McHugh, Hugh, trav. salesman, h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
McIntosh, Donald M., (M. D.), physician and surgeon, Water, h. do.
McIntosh, Mary, stenographer, h. Water.
 McKay, Roderick Mrs., (Brockton), h. Main, (in summer).
Meiggs, Joseph L., notary public, Pearl, h. do.
Miggs, Mary Mrs., 95 years old, h. Pearl.
MENDALL, ELLIS, apothecary and newsdealer, Water, h. Fairhaven rd.
Mendall, Ellis L., baggage express, 72 Main, h. do.
Mendall, Jennie C., telegraph operator, bds. Ellis Mendall’s, Fairhaven rd.
Mendall, Katherine C., dressmaker, Fairhaven rd., h. do.
Mendall, Nathan H., 88 years old, h. Mechanic.
MENDALL, NATHAN S., upholsterer, (J. P.), Mechanic, h. do.
Mendall, Sarah Mrs., h. Main.
Means, W. A. Mrs., (Boston), h. Water, (in summer).
Moorhouse, S. W., (Boston), h. Neck rd., (in summer).
Morgan, Harry, painter, h. North.
Morgan, Mabel G., bds. Harry Morgan’s, North.
Morgan, R. S., painter, bds. Harry Morgan’s, North.
Morris, George W., principal high school, h. Sturtevant.
Morse, George F., mariner, h. 9 Main.
Morse, Taylor P., painter, h. Fairhaven rd.
Morse, Theodore S., mariner, h. Main.
Morse, William H., blacksmith, Church, h. do.
Mosher, Isaiah T., laborer, h. Neck rd.
Munro, M. H. Miss, h. Water, cor. Pearl, (in summer).
Myrick, Chester L., carpenter, h. Pine Island rd., (E. M.)

Nelson, Mary T. Mrs., h. Main.
Noon, Manuel, farmer, h. River rd.
Nye, Albert E., farmer, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Nye, Charles F., painter and paperhanger, 55 Main, h. do.
Nye, Charles H., laborer, h. Main.
Nye, Charles P., carpenter, h. Marion rd., (E.M.)
Nye, Clara E., basket maker, Baptist, h. do.
Nye, Francis L., painter, h. Marion rd.
Nye, Joseph J., seaman, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Nye, Lizzie A., housekeeper for B. P. Dunn, Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Nye, Nathaniel P., laborer, h. Randall rd., (E. M.)
Nye, William H., laborer, h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)

Oliver, E. Mrs., (Boston), h. Beacon, (in summer).
Oliver, Nathan A., farmer, h. off Neck rd.
Ordway, Edith C. Mrs., h. Pearl.
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Paine, Emma M. Mrs., h. Oakland Heights.
Paine, Francis M., mariner, h. Main.
Paine, S. W. Mrs., h. 20 Pearl.
Parker, Benjamin C., fisherman, h. Fairhaven rd.
Parry, Antone C., gardener, h. North.
Parsons, Theopholiss, mfr., (Boston), h. Water, (in summer).
Perchard, Julia Mrs., h. North.
Perkins, Calvin M., mechanic, h. Church, cor. Mechanic.
Perry, John, laborer, h, Acushnet rd.
Peters, Albert D., fisherman, h. Neck rd.
Pierce, Charles B., postmaster, h. Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Pierce, Flora Miss, domestic, h. North.
Pierce, Sarah V., asst. postmaster, bds. C. B. Pierce's, Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Pope, Asa, laborer, h. Neck rd.
Pope, Charles W., cook, h. off Neck rd.
Purrington, Florence F., music teacher, (Violin), Main, h. do.
Purrington, George, h. Main.
Purrington, Henry J., carpenter and wood carver, h. Cannon.
Purrington, Henry W., provisions, Main, h. do.

Randall, Annie P., housekeeper for Leonard Randall, Acushnet rd.
Randall, Eliza T. Mrs., h. Water.
Randall, Fayette E., farmer, h. North.
Randall, George P., farmer and teamster, h. off Acushnet rd.
Randall, Jeremiah L., farmer, h. Acushnet rd.
Randall, Josiah, jobber, h. Acushnet rd.
Randall, Josiah H., laborer, h. Acushnet rd.
Randall, Leonard, farmer, h. Acushnet rd.
Randall, Mary J., h. North.
Randall, Sarah Mrs., h. Mechanic.
Randall, Stephen, laborer, h. Acushnet rd.
Randall, Thomas, farmer, h. North.
Ransom, Everett S., engineer, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Ransom, Joan Mrs., h. Water.
Ransom, Nathaniel C., market gardener, Marion rd., (E. M.) h. do.
Raymond, Abbie W., housekeeper for Mrs. H. Dexter, North.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Raymond, ———, (Taunton), h. Prospect rd., (E. M.), (in summer).
Richmond, P. H. Mrs., h. Bates' Lane, cor. Beacon.
Robbins, Louis T., carpenter, h. Pine Island rd., (E. M.)
Robbins, ———, (New Bedford), h. Brant Island rd., (in summer).
Robell, Manuel, laborer, h. Park.
Robinson, Lucy Mrs., h. Mechanic.
Rogers, William, laborer, h. Randall rd., (E. M.)

Sampson, Andrew T., laborer, h. Barstow.
Sampson, Satina Mrs., h. Dexter Place, off North.
Scott, William, laborer, h. Mechanic.
Seeley, Izah A. Mrs., stenographer, bds. E. A. Dexter's, Pine Island rd., (E. M.)
Shaw, Bruce F., retired, h. North.
Shaw, Elizabeth E., h. North.
Shaw, George L., clerk, h. Sturtevant.
Shaw, James E. N., lawyer, (New Bedford), h. North.
Shaw, John A., farmer, h. Acushnet rd.
Sheriday, Jackson, laundry, h. Cathaway Hill.
Sherman, Albert H., stone mason, Rochester rd., h. do.
Sherman, Alice Mrs., h. Church.
Sherman, Charles E., farmer, h. Main.
Sherman, Clara F., librarian, bds. Mrs. C. A. B. Barden's, North.
Sherman, Cynthia E., bds. A. H. Sherman's, Rochester rd.
Sherman, Edwin T., farmer, h. Marion rd.
Sherman, James E., foreman, h. North.
Shurtleff, H. A. Dr., (Brockton), h. River rd., (in summer).
Shurtleff, Israel, (New Bedford), h. River rd., (in summer).
Silveira, Juao S., teamster, h. County.
Simons, Arthur, mechanic, h. 24 Mechanic.
Sission, Frank K., provisions, Water, h. do.
Sission, John R., station agent, h. over the depot.
Sission, Patrick P., farmer, h. Cannon.
SKIDMORE, ABRAHAM, hairdresser, Water, h. Pine Island rd.
Smith, Atwood D., carpenter, h. Mechanic.
Smith, Ernest W., laborer, h. Brant Island rd.
Smith, Nathan, retired, h. Fairhaven rd.
Snell, Eli S., carpenter, h. Church.
Snow, Benjamin, carpenter, bds., W. B. Flagg's, Neck rd.
Snow, Elliott R., farmer, h. Fairhaven rd.
Snow, Harriet M. Mrs., h. Water.
Snow, Joseph W., h. Fairhaven rd.
SOUTHERN MASS. TELEPHONE CO., F. T. Taber's store, Water.
Souza, Joseph, farmer, h. North.
Sparrow, William, (New Bedford), h. Church, (in summer).
Stackpole, Alice Miss, h. off Main.
Stackpole, Lewis J., lawyer, (Boston), h. off Main.
Stackpole, Lewis J. Jr., lawyer, (Boston), h. off Main.
Stanton, Jennie R. Mrs., h. Main.
Steele, W. J., (Philadelphia), h. Beacon, (in summer).
Stetson, Everett C., teamster, h. North, cor. County.
Stevens, Clarissa Mrs., housekeeper for S. Randall, Acushnet rd.
Swift, Asa R., farmer, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Swift, Philip P., turner, h. Marion rd., (E. M.)
Sylva, Edgar S., retired, h. Main.

Taber, Francis T., restaurant, ice cream and confectionery, Water, h. 72 Main.
Taber, Joseph R., painter, h. Mechanic.
Teeple, Louise F. Mrs., h. 12 Water.
Tew, Anna F. Mrs., at almshouse.
Thurston, Thomas, carpenter, h. Marion rd.
Tinkham, Andrew J., farmer, h. Fairhaven rd.
Tinkham, Charles H., milkman and box board mfr., Tinkham's Lane, h. do.
Tinkham, Francis A., farmer, h. Tinkham's Lane.
Tinkham, Harry G., bds. E. S. Snell's, Church.
Tinkham, Nelson B. Mrs., h. Tinkham's Lane.
Tinkham, Oscar S., farmer, h. Acushnet rd., oppo. Long Plain.
TINKHAM, THOMAS C., box board mfr., Long Plain rd., near Acushnet, h. do.
Tripp, John H., farmer, bds. G. A. Crompton's, Marion rd., (E. M.)
Tripp, Patrick, laborer, h. Brant Island rd.
Tuttle, Burray R., butter, cream and eggs, bds. F. B. Tuttle's, Neck rd.
Tuttle, Frank B., butter, cream and eggs, Neck rd., h. do.
Tuttle, Murray B., laborer, h. Neck rd.

Underwood, Thomas W., carpenter, h. Cannon.

Vaughan, Arthur S., laborer, h. North.
Vaughan, Fernando C., jobber, h. North.
Vaughan, Francis A., lamplighter, h. North.
Vaughan, Weston C., carpenter, h. North.
Veader, Elizabeth D. Mrs., housekeeper for O. S. Tinkham, Acushnet rd.
Veiga, Manuel, section hand, h. Main, cor. Depot.
Virero, Demingo, laborer, h. Oakland Heights.
Volkes, Thomas C., restaurant, (New Bedford), h. Fairhaven rd.

Waldren, Richard, emp. and bds. H. P. Herman's, off Neck rd.
Walker, Celia, emp. and bds. H. P. Herman's, Neck rd.
Washburn, Deborah L., h. Main.
Washburn, James B., clerk, h. Depot ave.
Washburn, John M., shoemaker, h. North.
Westgate, Edith M., music teacher, Randall rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Westgate, Ethel E., school teacher, h. Randall rd., (E. M.)
Westgate, Mary J. Mrs. h. Randall rd., (E. M.)
Westgate, Pierce A., grocery clerk, h. Randall rd., (E. M.)
White, Bela F., painter, bds. Dr. D. H. Cannon’s, Main.
Whitmore, Sarah Mrs., h. Beacon.
Wilber, Abbie L., housekeeper for A. S. Wilber, Mechanic.
Wilber, Anthony S., cabinet maker, h. Mechanic.
Wilber, Job S., boot and shoe repairer, North, h. do.
Williams, J., dressmaker, Main, h. do.
Willis, Alexander, farmer, h. Fairhaven rd.
Windeler, G. H., (Boston), h. Ship, (in summer).
Winslow, Edwin C., rattan worker, h. Church, cor. Pearl.
Winslow, Pheobe M. Mrs., h. 20 Pearl.
Winters, Albert, farmer and cranberry grower, Aucoot rd., (E. M.), h. do.
Wood, Edward E., boatman, h. Church.

A. E. FOSS & CO.,

PUBLISHERS OF

DIRECTORIES

Office, Hopkinton, Mass.
MATTAPoiseTT
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ACME PEANUT ROASTERS.
Atsatt Brothers, Pearl.

BAGGAGE AND EXPRESS.
Mendell, Ellis L., 72 Main.

BAKER.

BICYCLES, ETC.
HAMMOND, JAMES L., Water.

BLACKSMITHS.
Durfee, Edward, Pearl.
Morse, William H., Church.

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRER.
Wilber, Job S., North.

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.
Dexter, George H., Water.

BOX BOARD MANUFACTURERS.
Mahoney, Dennis, County.
Tinkham, Charles H., Tinkham's Lane.
TINKHAM, THOMAS C., Acushnet rd., near Acushnet line.
See page 229.

BUTTER AND EGGS.
(See also Grocers.)
Tuttle, B. R., Neck rd.

JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
98 North Second Street, corner Middle, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
CABINET MAKERS.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.
ATKIN, WILLIAM, Neck rd. See page 235.
Brightman, George A., Cathaway Hill.
Dexter, John S., Water.
HAMMOND, J. S. & Son, Water. See back cover.
Henry, William H., Fairhaven rd.

CLERGYMAN.
Humphrey, Robert Rev., (Congregational), Sturtevant.

CLOTHING, ETC.
ALLEN, P. A., Dexter Place. See page 237.

COAL, ETC.
Perchard, Arthur C., Water.

CONFECTIONERY, ETC.
(See also Grocers.)
Taber, Francis T., Water.

CRANBERRY GROWERS.
Dexter, Samuel, Pine Island, (E. M.)
Ellis, Charles W., Long Plain rd.
Winters, Albert, Aucoot rd.

DRESSESMAKERS.
Aikin, Maria E., Cannon.
Dexter, Lydia H., Dexter’s Lane.
Ferrell, M. Edith, River.
Mendell, Katherine C., Fairhaven rd.
Williams, J. Main.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Abbe & Griffin, Water.
Dexter, George H., Water.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
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FISH, ETC.
Dunn, Byron P., Prospect rd., (E. M.)
Eldridge Brothers, Water.

FLORISTS.
HAMMOND, JOHN S., Water. See back cover.
Hoxie, Rufus S., North.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

GROCERS.
Abbe & Griffin, Water.
AMES BROTHERS, Pearl. See page 236.
Caswell, Elbridge G., Main.

HAIRDRESSER.
SKIDMORE, ABRAHAM, Water. See page 233.

ハードウェア.
Abbe & Griffin, Water.
AMES BROTHERS, Pearl. See page 236.

HAY, GRAIN AND STRAW.
AMES BROTHERS, Pearl. See page 236.

HOTELS.
Bay View Hotel, Thomas Madden, prop., Water.
MATTAPOISETT HOUSE, R. E. Achorn, prop., Water. See page 235.

ICE, ETC.
Macomber, Joshua L., Marion rd., (E. M.)

ICE CREAM AND RESTAURANT.
Taber, Francis T., Water.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

Atsatt, I. P., Pearl.
Dexter, George H., Water.
DEXTER, LEMUEL LeBARON, North. See page 235.
Jenney, Lester W., North.
Macomber, Joshua L., Marion rd., (E. M.)
MENDELL, NATHAN S., Mechanic. See page 233.

LAUNDRY AGENCY.

MENDELL, ELLIS, Water. See page 230.

LAWYERS.

DEXTER, LEMUEL LeBARON, North. See page 235.
Jenney, Lester W., North.

LIVERY STABLES.

ALLEN, PLINEY A., Water. See page 237.

LUMBER DEALERS.

Macomber, Joshua L., Marion rd., (E. M.)
Mahoney, Dennis, County.
TINKHAM, THOMAS C., Acushnet rd., near Acushnet line.
See page 229.

MARBLE WORKER.

Cole, LeBaron J., Depot ave.

MARKET GARDENER

Ransom, Nathaniel C., Marion rd., (E. M.)

Masons AND CONTRACTORS.

Faunce, David M., North.
Sherman, Albert H., (stone), Rochester rd.

MILKMEN.

ASHLEY, ARTHUR W., Brant Island rd. See page 229.
Gamans, Walter A., River rd.
Hammond, Edward L., Fairhaven rd.
Tinkham, Charles H., Tinkham’s Lane.

CHAS. A. ANDERSON, YACHT DESIGNER and BUILDER
WAREHAM, MASS.

Repair Work Attended To.
MUSIC TEACHERS.
Cole, Lila T., Main.
Purrington, Florence F., (violin), Main.
Westgate, Edith M., Randall rd., (E. M.)

NEWSDEALER.
MENDELL, ELLIS, Water. See page 230.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
Atsatt, I. P., Pearl.
Meiggs, Joseph L., Pearl.
Stackpole, Lewis J. Jr., off Main.

NURSES.
Ellis, Catherine S. Mrs., Church.
Jenney, Mary M., Prospect rd., (E. M.)

PAINTERS.
Cannon, Lawrence W., North.
Dexter, Thomas D., (carriage), Church, cor. Baptist.
Nye, Charles F., 55 Main.

PAPER HANGERS.
Cannon, Lawrence W., North.
Nye, Charles F., 55 Main.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.
Blaine, Walter E., (M. D.), Water.
Cannon, David H., (M. D.), Main.
McIntosh, Donald M., (M. D.), Water.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Burnham, A. A. L., off Depot ave.

PLUMBER.

POULTRY DRINKING FOUNTAINS AND FEED PANS.
Atsatt Brothers, Pearl.

POULTRY, ETC.
Burnham, A. A. L., off Depot ave.
Lawrence, Samuel T., Acushnet rd.

PAINTERS' SUPPLIES
Walnut, cor. Water St., 84 Pleasant St., 25 Weld Square.
JAMES E. BLAKE, Wholesale Druggist
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PROVISIONS.
Abbe & Griffin, Water.
AMES BROTHERS, Pearl. See page 236.
Kinney, Webster, Pearl.
Purrington, Henry W., Main.
Sisson, Frank K., Water.

ROOMS TO LET.

SMALL WARES.
MENDELL, ELLIS, Water. See page 230.

SPORTING GOODS.
HAMMOND, JAMES L., Water.

TEAMING AND JOBING.
Denham, Nathan B., Acushnet rd.

TELEPHONE COMPANY.
SOUTHERN MASS. TELEPHONE CO., office F. T. Taber’s store, Water. See colored page viii.

UNDERTAKER.
Nelson, William B., Church.

UPHOLSTERERS.
MENDELL, NATHAN S., Mechanic. See page 233.

WHEELWRIGHTS.
ATKIN, WILLIAM, Neck rd. See page 235.

WOOD, ETC.
Mahoney, Dennis, County.
Perchard, Arthur C., Water.
TINKHAM, THOMAS C., Acushnet rd., near Acushnet line. See page 229.
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RATES OF POSTAGE.

1st Class—Letters and all mail matter sealed so that it cannot be examined without breaking the seal, postage 2 cents per ounce or fraction, for United States and British Provinces (except Newfoundland.) At least one rate (2 cents) must be prepaid to insure forwarding. Postal cards, U. S. and British Provinces, 1 cent.

The use of the hand stamp for personal communications, as the stamping of a receipt, or credit on a bill of account, price list with prices added in writing, matter produced by the typewriter, constitutes matter first-class.

Letters and postal cards can be forwarded from one post office to another without additional prepayment of postage. All other matter can be forwarded at the request of the party addressed, when the postage will be collected on delivery.

2nd Class—All newspaper and other periodical publications which are issued at stated intervals, and as frequently as four times a year, from a known office of publication and with a paid list of subscribers, rate 1 cent per pound and is for the benefit of publishers and news agents and of dealers only. Publications of this character can be mailed by the public at the rate of one cent for each four ounces or fraction; full prepayment of postage compulsory.

3rd Class—Books (printed) circulars, labels, photographs, proof sheets and corrected proof sheets and MS. copy accompanying the same, blank checks, drafts, insurance policies and other legal papers, hand-bills, posters, and all matter of the same general character, rate 1 cent for each two ounces or fraction; full prepayment of postage compulsory. Seeds, cuttings, roots, bulbs, etc., may be forwarded in the mails for United States, with postage prepaid at 3d class rates, but matter of this nature for Canada must be prepaid at 4th class rates. The date of issue, name of the addressed, the name of the sender may be written on a circular, or the correction of a typographical error, without subjecting it to letter rate. Reproductions from Hectograph, Papyrograph, and Electric Pen may be sent through mails as 3d class matter. The limit of weight of packages of this class is 4 pounds, except in the case of single volumes of a book, to which there is no limit of weight.

4th Class—Patterns, address tags, bill heads, letter heads, playing cards, blotting paper bearing printed advertisements, merchandise, metals and all other matter not included in the first, second and third classes, rate 1 cent for each ounce or fraction. Full prepayment of postage compulsory. The limit of weight of packages of this class is 4 pounds. The sender may attach to such articles by tags or label any marks, numbers, names or letters for purpose of description.

Unmailable—All packages containing poisons, explosives, substances exhaling bad odor, liquids, (ardent, vinous, spirituous or malt) obscene matter of any description, dunning notices on postal cards, and all articles which from their nature are liable to damage the mails or injure any person handling the same cannot be forwarded in the mails.

MONEY ORDERS.

For Orders for sums not exceeding $2.50, 3 cents. $2.50 to $5.00, 5 cents; $5.00 to $10.00, 8 cents; $10.00 to $20.00, 10 cents; $20.00 to
FOREIGN POSTAGE.

CANADA POSTAL TREATY—By the conditions of this treaty, all packages of merchandise (heretofore excluded) addressed to Canada, if presented for mailing, in such form as to be capable of easy inspection, can be forwarded in the mails to the office of address, if postage is fully prepaid at the rate applicable to the same in the domestic mails. Such packages will be examined by the Canadian customs officials, and if the package contains dutiable matter, the amount of duty will be collected on delivery of package.

MEXICO—Matter mailed in the United States addressed to Mexico is subject to same rules and conditions as if it were addressed for delivery in the United States, except that articles of merchandise, not sent as bona fide trade samples, are required to be sent by parcel post.

To Austria, Aden (Arabia), Argentine Republic, Belgium, Bermuda, Brazil, British Guiana, British India (Hindostan and Burmah), British New Guinea, Denmark, Egypt, France, French Colonies, Germany, Greenland, Great Britain, Greece, Hong Kong, Italy, Jamaica, Japan, Natal, Netherlands, Newfoundland, New South Wales, New Zealand, Norway, Patagonia, Persia, Portugal, Russia, Queensland, Servia, South Australia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, St. Croix, St. John, St. Thomas, Tasmania, Transvaal, Turkey, Victoria (Australia), West Australia—prepaid letters per 1-2 oz., 5 cents. postal cards, 2 cents; newspapers and books, 1 cent for 2 oz. or fraction. Articles of Merchandise, except bona fide trade samples, cannot be sent in mail to Foreign Countries, except they be prepaid at letter rate of postage. Limit of weight on samples, 8 3-4 ounces; limit of length, 12 inches; breadth, 8 inches; depth, 4 inches.

GENERAL DIRECTIONS—Mail matter should be addressed legibly and completely, giving street and number, or box number, post office, and the name of the State in full; and to secure return in case of misdirection or non-delivery the name and address of the sender should be written or printed on the wrapper.
CENSUS OF MASSACHUSETTS.
1900.
Total, 2,805,346.

Name of Cities are printed in CAPITALS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barnstable</td>
<td>4,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne</td>
<td>1,657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brewster</td>
<td>829</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham</td>
<td>1,749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis</td>
<td>2,333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastham</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falmouth</td>
<td>3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwich</td>
<td>2,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mashpee</td>
<td>303</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orleans</td>
<td>1,123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provincetown</td>
<td>4,247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>1,448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truro</td>
<td>767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellfleet</td>
<td>988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarmouth</td>
<td>1,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>27,826</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Berkshire Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adams</td>
<td>11,134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alford</td>
<td>272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becket</td>
<td>994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheshire</td>
<td>1,221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarksburg</td>
<td>943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton</td>
<td>3,014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Egremont</td>
<td>758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Barrington</td>
<td>5,854</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hancock</td>
<td>451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsdale</td>
<td>1,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanesboro</td>
<td>780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee</td>
<td>3,596</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenox</td>
<td>2,942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monterey</td>
<td>455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Washington</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Ashford</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Marlboro</td>
<td>1,282</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH ADAMS</td>
<td>24,200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis</td>
<td>476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peru</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PITTSFIELD</td>
<td>21,706</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td>679</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandisfield</td>
<td>601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savoy</td>
<td>506</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>252,029</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dukes Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chilmark</td>
<td>324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottage City</td>
<td>1,100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgartown</td>
<td>1,209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay Head</td>
<td>173</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gosnold</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tidsbury</td>
<td>1,149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Tidsbury</td>
<td>442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>4,561</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>5,520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe</td>
<td>549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelburne</td>
<td>1,508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shutesbury</td>
<td>382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunderland</td>
<td>771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick</td>
<td>619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendell</td>
<td>492</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whateley</td>
<td>769</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>41,209</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agawam</td>
<td>2,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blandford</td>
<td>836</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brimfield</td>
<td>941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>1,450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICOPEE</td>
<td>19,167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Longmeadow</td>
<td>1,187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granville</td>
<td>1,050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampden</td>
<td>782</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holland</td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLYOKE</td>
<td>45,712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longmeadow</td>
<td>811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ludlow</td>
<td>3,536</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monson</td>
<td>3,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery</td>
<td>273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palmer</td>
<td>7,801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell</td>
<td>793</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwick</td>
<td>1,040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield</td>
<td>62,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tolland</td>
<td>275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wales</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westfield</td>
<td>12,310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Springfield</td>
<td>7,105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbraham</td>
<td>1,595</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>175,603</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amherst</td>
<td>5,028</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belchertown</td>
<td>2,292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>611</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummington</td>
<td>748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easthampton</td>
<td>5,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enfield</td>
<td>1,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goshen</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granby</td>
<td>761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwich</td>
<td>491</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hadley</td>
<td>1,789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatfield</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington</td>
<td>1,475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlefield</td>
<td>410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTHAMPTON</td>
<td>18,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pelham</td>
<td>462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott</td>
<td>380</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## MATTAPAISSETT DIRECTORY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Southampton</td>
<td>1,012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Hadley</td>
<td>4,526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ware</td>
<td>8,263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westhampton</td>
<td>469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>1,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worthington</td>
<td>675</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>58,820</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIDDLESEX CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acton</td>
<td>2,120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlington</td>
<td>8,603</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td>876</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashland</td>
<td>1,525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayer</td>
<td>2,446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>1,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belmont</td>
<td>3,929</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billerica</td>
<td>2,775</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boxborough</td>
<td>316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington</td>
<td>593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMBRIDGE</td>
<td>91,586</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlisle</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chelmsford</td>
<td>3,984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concord</td>
<td>5,652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dracut</td>
<td>3,253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunstable</td>
<td>427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett</td>
<td>24,336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Framingham</td>
<td>11,302</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groton</td>
<td>2,052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holliston</td>
<td>2,598</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinton</td>
<td>2,623</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson</td>
<td>5,454</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington</td>
<td>3,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>1,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littleton</td>
<td>1,179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOWELL</td>
<td>94,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALDEN</td>
<td>33,664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARLBORO</td>
<td>13,609</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maynard</td>
<td>3,142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEDFORD</td>
<td>18,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MELROSE</td>
<td>12,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natick</td>
<td>9,488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWTON</td>
<td>33,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Reading</td>
<td>1,035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pepperell</td>
<td>3,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reading</td>
<td>4,969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherborn</td>
<td>1,483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>1,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOMERVILLE</td>
<td>61,643</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneham</td>
<td>6,197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stow</td>
<td>1,002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sudbury</td>
<td>1,150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tewksbury</td>
<td>3,083</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Townsend</td>
<td>1,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyngsboro</td>
<td>773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wakefield</td>
<td>9,290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALTHAM</td>
<td>23,481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>565,096</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NANTUCKET CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nantucket</td>
<td>3,006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NORFOLK CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Avon</td>
<td>1,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellingham</td>
<td>1,682</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braintree</td>
<td>5,981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookline</td>
<td>19,935</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton</td>
<td>4,584</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cohasset</td>
<td>2,759</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dedham</td>
<td>7,457</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dover</td>
<td>656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foxboro</td>
<td>3,266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>5,017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holbrook</td>
<td>2,229</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Park</td>
<td>13,244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medfield</td>
<td>2,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medway</td>
<td>2,761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millis</td>
<td>1,053</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton</td>
<td>6,578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needham</td>
<td>4,016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk</td>
<td>980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwood</td>
<td>5,480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINCY</td>
<td>23,899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph</td>
<td>3,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharon</td>
<td>2,060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoughton</td>
<td>5,442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walpole</td>
<td>3,572</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellesley</td>
<td>5,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westwood</td>
<td>1,112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weymouth</td>
<td>11,324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrentham</td>
<td>2,720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>151,539</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PLYMOUTH CO.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abington</td>
<td>4,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
<td>5,806</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCKTON</td>
<td>40,063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carver</td>
<td>1,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duxbury</td>
<td>2,075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Bridgewater</td>
<td>3,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax</td>
<td>522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanover</td>
<td>2,152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson</td>
<td>1,455</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hingham</td>
<td>5,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>1,703</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>1,955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeville</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marion</td>
<td>902</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshfield</td>
<td>1,810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mattapoisett</td>
<td>1,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>6,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwell</td>
<td>1,560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pembroke</td>
<td>1,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>9,592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plympton</td>
<td>488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester</td>
<td>986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockland</td>
<td>5,327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scituate</td>
<td>2,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wareham</td>
<td>3,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Bridgewater</td>
<td>1,711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitman</td>
<td>6,150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 113,985

**SUFFOLK CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOSTON</td>
<td>560,892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHELSEA</td>
<td>34,072</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revere</td>
<td>10,385</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winthrop</td>
<td>6,058</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 611,417

**WORCESTER CO.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ashburnham</td>
<td>1,882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athol</td>
<td>7,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>1,621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barre</td>
<td>2,059</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlin</td>
<td>1,003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackstone</td>
<td>5,721</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton</td>
<td>770</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boylston</td>
<td>1,364</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookfield</td>
<td>3,062</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlton</td>
<td>1,860</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>13,067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana</td>
<td>790</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas</td>
<td>2,113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley</td>
<td>3,553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITCHBURG</td>
<td>31,531</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner</td>
<td>10,813</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grafton</td>
<td>4,869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardwick</td>
<td>3,203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard</td>
<td>1,139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holden</td>
<td>2,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopedale</td>
<td>2,087</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbardston</td>
<td>1,237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td>2,478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td>3,416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leominster</td>
<td>12,392</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunenburg</td>
<td>1,332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendon</td>
<td>911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milford</td>
<td>11,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millbury</td>
<td>4,460</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Braintree</td>
<td>500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northboro</td>
<td>2,164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northbridge</td>
<td>7,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Brookfield</td>
<td>4,587</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakham</td>
<td>588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford</td>
<td>2,677</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paxton</td>
<td>459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petersham</td>
<td>853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillipston</td>
<td>441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton</td>
<td>975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royalston</td>
<td>958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rutland</td>
<td>1,334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrewsbury</td>
<td>1,626</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southboro</td>
<td>1,921</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southbridge</td>
<td>10,025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer</td>
<td>7,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling</td>
<td>1,420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sturbridge</td>
<td>2,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sutton</td>
<td>3,328</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Templeton</td>
<td>3,489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upton</td>
<td>1,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uxbridge</td>
<td>3,599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren</td>
<td>3,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster</td>
<td>8,804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westboro</td>
<td>6,400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Boylston</td>
<td>2,314</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Brookfield</td>
<td>1,448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westminster</td>
<td>1,937</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winchendon</td>
<td>5,001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORCESTER</td>
<td>118,421</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total**: 346,958
Business Directory of our Patrons in New Bedford, Middleboro, Plymouth and other Towns outside of Rochester, Wareham, Marion and Mattapoisett.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS.
WHITE, NELSON C., 57 Everett, Middleboro. See colored page x.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
Hicks, H. E., 38 No. Water, New Bedford.

APOTHECARIES.
BLAKE, JAMES E., (wholesale), 98 No. Second, cor. Middle, New Bedford. See head lines.
CHURCH, CHARLES H., 122 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 225.
NUTTALL'S PHARMACY, Union and Sixth, New Bedford. See page 231.
SMITH & HATHAWAY, Bank building, Middleboro. See page 28.
SNOW, LEVI M., cor. Main and Centre, Fairhaven. See page 227.
WILDE'S SPA, W. E. Wilde, manager, O. F. Block, Plymouth. See page 175.

ARRANGING AND COPYING MUSIC.

AUCTIONEERS.
DOBBYN BROTHERS, 158 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 217.
EGGER, WILLIAM, cor. Centre and High, Middleboro. See page 50.
PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.
BAKERS.

GIFFORD, G. F., 16 Market, Plymouth. See page 167.
Pasztor & Klar, 59 Centre, Middleboro.
RICHMOND & CO., 255 and 257 Union, New Bedford. See page 217.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

HAWES, WILLIAM C., Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 221.
SANFORD & KELLEY, 21 Pleasant, New Bedford. See page 221.

BANKS.

ACUSHNET CO-OPERATIVE, 125 Middle, New Bedford. See colored page vi.
FAIRHAVEN INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS, Fairhaven. See page 220.
FIRST NATIONAL, 100 Union, New Bedford. See page 222.
Mechanic’s National, Purchase, New Bedford.
MERCHANT’S NATIONAL, New Bedford. See page 223.
Middleboro National, Bank Building, Middleboro.
NEW BEDFORD CO-OPERATIVE, 125 Middle, New Bedford. See colored page vi.
NEW BEDFORD INSTITUTION FOR SAVINGS, cor. Union and Fourth, New Bedford. See page 222.
NEW BEDFORD SAFE DEPOSIT & TRUST CO., 61 William, New Bedford. See page 220.
OLD COLONY NATIONAL, Main, Plymouth. See colored page ii.
PLYMOUTH NATIONAL, Plymouth. See colored page ii.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.

BRALEY, A. L., 103 Union, New Bedford. See page 5.
Hathaway, W. D., 146 Purchase, New Bedford.
SMITH, HOYLAND, 248 Union, New Bedford. See page 189.

BLINDS, DOORS AND WINDOW FRAMES.


BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

BURBANK, A. S., 19-21 Court, Plymouth. See page 176.
SMITH, CHAS. A., Davis Building, Plymouth. See page 171.
SMITH & HATHAWAY, Bank Block, Middleboro. See page 28.
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS.

ANDREWS, WILLIAM S. & SON, 22 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.
BRAMHALL'S SHOE STORE, 7 Main, Plymouth. See page 166.
MONROE, D. B., Bank Block, Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
Nichols & Damon, 71 Purchase, New Bedford.
PEOPLE'S CO-OP. CASH SHOE STORE, Town Square, Plymouth. See page 175.
Union Boot & Shoe Co., 67 Purchase, New Bedford.

BOX BOARD MANUFACTURERS.

CLARK & COLE, Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 52.

BOX MANUFACTURERS.

CLARK & COLE, Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 52.

BUILDERS' FINISH.


BUILDING MOVER.

PIERCE, F. E., 12 Clifford, Middleboro. See page 52.

BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

(See also Grocers.)
RUSSELL BROTHERS, 70 William, New Bedford. See page 225.

CABINET AND PATTERN MAKERS.

ALLEN, A. W. CO., 193 to 197 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 189.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

PIERCE, F. E., 12 Clifford, Middleboro. See page 52.
CARRIAGES, ETC.

PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.

CEMENT SIDEWALKS, STEPS, CURBING, ETC.

MULRONEY, T. A., P. O. Box 1145, Stoneham. See page 176.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

RUSSELL, F. MADAME, Room 37, Masonic bldg, New Bedford. See page 219.

CIGARS, ETC.

(See also Grocers and Apothecaries.)

DOBBYN BROTHERS, 158 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 217.
Francis, T. W. Co. The, Cigar and Tobacco Co., 164 Union, New Bedford.

CIVIL ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.

METCALF, FRANK M., 211 Merchant's Bank Building, New Bedford. See page 179.

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

BAY STATE CLOTHING CO., 16 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.
BRIGHTMAN, LEANDER, 55 William, New Bedford. See page 217.
COLE, H. H., 35 Main, Plymouth. See colored page v.
HOWARD & CALDWELL, 134 Main, Brockton. See colored page xiv.
Middleboro Clothing Co., 16 Centre, Middleboro.
PLYMOUTH GENERAL STORE, 21 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xiii.
POISSON, LAURENT, 80 William, New Bedford. See page 231.
Sparrow Brothers, 23 Centre, Middleboro.
SWIFT & SON, Union, New Bedford. See page 9.
Wentworth, F. W. Co., 211 Union, New Bedford.
COAL.
JENNEY, JAMES L., 6 Vine; Middleboro. See page 55.
MILLAR, JAMES & CO., 69 Water, Plymouth. See colored page xi.
O'HARA BROTHERS, cor. Centre and Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 54.

CRANBERRY SCOPS AND SCREENS.
WINBERG, NELSON B., Furnace, So. Carver. See colored page xvi.

CRANBERRY SEPARATOR MANUFACTURER.
WINBERG, NELSON B., Furnace, So. Carver. See colored page xvi.

CROSS-CUT SAWS, AXES, HANDLES, ETC.
WINBERG, NELSON B., Furnace, So. Carver. See colored page xvi.

DENTISTS.
Ashley, F. M. Dr., 192 Union, New Bedford.
BUTLER, R. G. DR., 41 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
GORDON, A. A. DR., 19 Purchase, New Bedford. See front cover.
Harder, W. T. Dr., room 207 Merchant's Bank Building, New Bedford.
HATHAWAY, E. S. DR., 18 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
LEWIS, A. E. DR., 17 Court, Plymouth. See page 169.
Perriers, Dr., 5 Pleasant, New Bedford.
Weeks, E. J., 74 Purchase, New Bedford.

DIRECTORIES.
FOSS, A. E. & CO., 35 Hayden Row, Hopkinton. See colored page xv.

DOORS AND BLINDS.
ALLEN, A. W. CO., 193 to 197 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 189.
F. S. STANTON, Mus. Bac.,
NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
Studio No. 62 State Street.
TEACHER OF
Violin, Viola, Violoncello, Cornet, Clarinet, Mandolin,
Guitar, Flute, Piccolo, Organ and Piano.
HARMONY AND COUNTERPOINT.
REASONABLE RATES.
Music written, arranged or copied for any number of instruments.
Instruments selected for pupils free of charge.
Our Method—Each pupil individualized.

GLOBE DYEING AND CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
Office, 831 Purchase Street.
Works, 220 Shawmut Ave., NEW BEDFORD.
TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.
All kinds of Dyeing and Cleaning of Ladies' and Gents' Garments done in
first-class manner. PRICES RIGHT.
Goods called for and delivered in city. Express paid one way outside.
PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION.

J. REMILLARD,
Custom Tailor
SUITS TO ORDER $12.50 UP TO $35.00.
Also Repairing, Dyeing and Pressing.
831 Purchase Street, NEW BEDFORD, MASS.
NELSON C. WHITE,
57 Everett St., Middleboro, Mass.,
DEALER IN
Aluminum Cooking Utensils

AND

Finest Silver Plated Ware

ALUMINUM WARE is recommended by thousands of the best cooks throughout the United States. Reasons why: Because they are durable, easily cleaned, will not crackle or flake, will not scorch or burn food as readily as any other material, light in weight, bright as silver, and absolutely pure and wholesome. TRY THEM AND BE CONVINCED.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
JAMES MILLAR & CO.

COAL.

SEASONED OAK WOOD,

Dry Slabs for Kindling.

69 Water Street, - PLYMOUTH.

Chris. T. Harris.  
John A. Harris.

C. T. HARRIS & SON,

38 Market Street, 
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

Hardware and Cutlery 
Crockery and Tinware 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes 
Plumbing and Steam 
Fitting.

GLENWOOD 
Ranges and Heaters.
We carry the Largest and Best Assortment
OF
STAPLE AND FANCY
GROCERIES
IN TOWN.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE:
Best Flour, Fancy Butter,
Best Tea and Coffee,
Fancy Biscuits, Confectionery,
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES.
N. SHAW & CO.
No. 6 Main Street and No. 7 Town Square, PLYMOUTH.

ST. GEORGE STABLE,
PLYMOUTH, MASS.

Board, Feed, Sale and Livery

CARRIAGES MEET EVERY TRAIN.

Parties Carried to ALL POINTS OF INTEREST at
REASONABLE RATES.

GOOD TEAMS AND COMPETENT DRIVERS.

F. L. ST. GEORGE, PROPRIETOR.
Jas. B. Collingwood & Sons,
Davis Block, Main Street,
PLYMOUTH,
FURNITURE,
CARPETs, CURTAINs, UPHOLSTERY,
WALL PAPERS.

Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty.

JAMES B. COLLINGWOOD,
JOSEPH T. COLLINGWOOD,
JAMES A. COLLINGWOOD.

Buy Your Clothing and Ladies’ Garments
At the Reliable Clothing Stand of the
PLYMOUTH GENERAL STORE
21 Market Street, PLYMOUTH.
MAX ORENt, Prop.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

B. H. HOLMES,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Office and Warerooms 16 Middle St., Plymouth.
Residence 14 Winslow Street.
Lady Attendant if desired.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION—OFFICE AND RESIDENCE.
FLOWERS FURNISHED.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO.
41 Centre Street, Brockton,
Complete House Furnishers.

Our aim is to sell you the latest and best designs in Reliable House Furnishings at the lowest possible prices. Our personal guarantee goes with each and every article purchased here.

Free Delivery.  Cash or Easy Terms.  Satisfaction Guaranteed.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED
GLENWOOD STOVES.

When you are needing

CLOTHING
of any kind

REMEMBER

HOWARD & CALDWELL,
134 to 140 Main Street,
BROCKTON.
Messer Bros.

Manufacturers of

Fine Granite Monuments

And BUILDING WORK.

Lettering and Cleaning done at short notice.

Yard, 45 Freight St., off Court St., Brockton.

A. E. Foss & Co.,

Publishers of

Resident and Business . . . Directories of

Rockland, Hanover, Franklin,
Bellingham, Wrentham, Norfolk,
Mansfield, Norton, Foxboro,
Hopkinton, Holliston, Uxbridge,
Northbridge, Carver,
Halifax, Hanson, Plympton, Rochester,
Wareham, Marion, Mattapoisett.
and all Towns on Cape Cod.

Home Office, 35 Hayden Rowe St., Hopkinton, Mass.

B. W. Caswell, General Advertising Agent,
P. O. Address to Clifford Street, Middleboro, Mass.
JOHN H. FRANK,

DRY GOODS.

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings.
Shade Curtains, Draperies,
SEWING MACHINES, Etc.
51 and 53 Centre St., MIDDLEBORO.

NELSON B. WINBERG,
MANUFACTURER OF THE

Hayden Cranberry Separator

—ALSO—

Scoops and Screens
Have in stock
Cross Cut Saws, Axes, Handles, Etc.
Furnace Street,
SOUTH CARVER, MASS.
DRAIN AND SEWER PIPE.

ATWOOD, ANTHONY, 73 Water, Plymouth. See page 174.
PAINE, S. S. & BROTHER, 139 Front, New Bedford. See page 216.
PAISLER, CHAS. S., 160 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 188.

DRY AND FANCY GOODS.

ELDRIDGE, T. N., 6 Market, Plymouth. See page 168.
FRANK, JOHN H., 51 and 53 Centre, Middleboro. See colored page xvi.
MOORE BROTHERS, 5-7 Court, Plymouth. See page 171.
Ruggles & Ellison, 191 Union, New Bedford.
Star Store, 190 Union, New Bedford.
Steiger, Dugean Co., 185-187 Union, New Bedford.
STRONG, B. O. & SON, 13-15 Court, Plymouth. See page 172.
WHITMAN, FRED N., 39 Centre, Middleboro. See page 6.

DYE HOUSES.

GLOBE DYEING & CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT, 831 Purchase, New Bedford. See colored page ix.

ELECTRICAL GOODS.


EXPRESS.


FIRE ARMS AND FISHING TACKLE.

BRALEY, A. L., 103 Union, New Bedford. See page 5.
HAYDEN, F. W., 20 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
TOBEY, J. T., 125 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.
VAUGHAN, J. D., Miller, Rock. See page 26.
WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

FISH, ETC.

ATWOOD, ANTHONY, 44 Market, Plymouth. See page 174.
MIDDLEBORO FISH MARKET, 2 Water, Middleboro. See page 54.
NEWPORT FISH MARKET, 150 Centre, Middleboro. See page 14.
FLAGGING STONE.

PAINE, S. S. & BROTHER, 139 Front, New Bedford. See page 216.
PAISLER, CHAS. S., 160 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 188.

FLORISTS.

ALDEN, KEYES & KEYES, 283 Centre, Middleboro. See page 51.
CHACE, FRED P., 18 Pearl, Middleboro. See page 55.
JAHN, H. A., 60 Pleasant, New Bedford. See margin front cover.
KINGMAN, C. D., cor. Centre and Oak, Middleboro. See page 52.
LANMAN, FRANK H., 10 Court, Plymouth. See page 171.

FURNITURE AND CARPETS.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., Brockton. See colored page xiv.
COLLINGWOOD, JAS. B. & SONS, Davis blk., Main, Plymouth. See colored page xiii.
DOBBYN BROTHERS, (buyers), 158 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 217.
EGGER, WILLIAM, cor. Centre and High, Middleboro. See page 50.
JONES BROTHERS CO., 11-15 No. Main, Middleboro. See colored page iv.
NEW BEDFORD FURNITURE CO., 43 and 45 Weld, New Bedford. See colored page v.
Slocum, F. R. Co., 120 Purchase, New Bedford.
SNOW, W. N., O. F. Block, Plymouth. See page 172.
SOULE, GEORGE, 14 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

BAY STATE CLOTHING CO., 16 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.
BRIGHTMAN, LEANDER, 55 William, New Bedford. See page 217.
COLE, H. H., 35 Main, Plymouth. See colored page v.
FRANK, JOHN H., 51 and 53 Centre, Middleboro. See colored page xvi.
HOWARD & CALDWELL, 134 Main, Brockton. See colored page xiv.
Middleboro Clothing Co., 16 Centre, Middleboro.
Phinney, N. D., 194 Union, New Bedford.
PLYMOUTH GENERAL STORE, 21 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xiii.
POISSON, LAURENT, 80 William, New Bedford. See page 231.
Sparrow Brothers, 23 Centre, Middleboro.
Steiger, Dugean Co., 185-187 Union, New Bedford.
SWIFT & SON, Union, New Bedford. See page 9.
Wentworth, F. W. Co., 211 Union, New Bedford.

GRADING AND FILLING.

THOMAS & CLAPP, Station, Middleboro. See page 52.

GRAIN AND HAY.

ATWOOD, ANTHONY, (hay), 73 Water, Plymouth. See page 174.
CRAIG, D. H., Town Square, Plymouth. See page 167.
CUSHING, M. H. CO., 2 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 4.

GROCERS.

BARTLETT, G. F., 21 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.
Chadwick & Co., 240 Union, New Bedford.
CUSHING, M. H. CO., 2 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 4.
Murphy, T. J., cor. County and Linden, New Bedford.
O'HARA BROTHERS, 19 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 54.
PEIRCE, P. H. CO., 33 No. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.
Potter, Wm. F. & Co., (wholesale), cor. Union and Front,
SHAW, N. & CO., 6 Main, and 10 Town Square, Plymouth.
See colored page xii.
STETSON, E. H., 71 Centre, Middleboro. See page 49.

HAIRDRESSER.

ELLIS, HARRY, 110 William, New Bedford. See page 218.
HARDWARE.

BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.
DAHLBORG, C. F., 973 Main, Campello. See inside back cover.
HANDY, JONATHAN CO., (carriage), 13 and 15 Centre, New Bedford. See page 215.
HARRIS, C. T. & SON, 38 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xi.
PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.
PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.

HARNESS, BLANKETS, ETC.

CHANDLER, A. C. & SON, (also horses and carriages), Middle and Park ave., Plymouth. See page 168.
Egger, WILLIAM, cor. Centre and High, Middleboro. See page 50.
MIDDLEBORO HARNESS STORE, 7 No. Main, Middleboro. See page 4.
PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.

HARNESS MAKERS.

MIDDLEBORO HARNESS STORE, 7 No. Main, Middleboro. See page 4.

HOME FURNISHING GOODS.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., Brockton. See colored page xiv.
BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.
Bliss & Nye, 145 Union, New Bedford.
Household Furnishing Co., 170 to 174 Purchase, New Bedford.
JONES BROTHERS CO., 11-15 No. Main, Middleboro. See colored page iv.
NEW BEDFORD FURNITURE CO., 43 and 45 Weld, New Bedford. See colored page v.
PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.
Slocum, F. R. Co., 120 Purchase, New Bedford.
SNOW, W. N., O. F. Block, Plymouth. See page 172.
SOULE, GEORGE, 14 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.
Wing, C. R., 34 to 38 Purchase, New Bedford.
HOSPITAL.


HOTELS.

Mansion House, (J. F. McAdams, prop.), Union, New Bedford.


INSURANCE.

ALDEN, GEORGE N., Room 205 Merchant’s, Bank Building, New Bedford. See front cover.

McKOWEN, E. F., Room 1 Five Cent Savings Bank Building, New Bedford. See page 8.

Pasho, J. Frank, 212 Merchant’s Bank Building, New Bedford.

VAN CAMPEN, HIRAM & CO., 97 William, New Bedford. See page 223.

IRON AND STEEL MANUFACTURERS.

HANDY, JONATHAN CO., 13 and 15 Centre, New Bedford. See page 215.

JAPANESE GOODS.

WRIGHT’S, 111 William, New Bedford. See page 218.

LAUNDRIES.

New Bedford Steam, 128 and 130 Pleasant, New Bedford.

Union Laundry, 103 Centre, Middleboro.

LAWYERS.

ALLAN, B. J., 55 Centre, Middleboro. See page 16.


Barney, Benjamin B., Masonic Building, New Bedford.

CRAPO, CLIFFORD & PRESCOTT, Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 224.

Doran & Bannon, Masonic Building, New Bedford.

HITCH, MAYHEW R., 192 Main, New Bedford. See page 190.

KENNEY, JOSEPH T., room 14 Five Cent Savings Bank Building, New Bedford. See page 224.

PARKER, WILLIAM C., Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 190.

RAYMOND & MITCHELL, Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 190.
Shaw, J. E., Masonic Building, New Bedford.  
SPARROW, FRANK M., 192 Main, New Bedford. See page 190.  
STETSON, GEO. W., Bank Block, Middleboro. See page 16.  
STETSON & STETSON, Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 190.  
SULLIVAN, J. C., Bank Block, Middleboro. See page 16.  

LIME, CEMENT AND BRICK.  
ATWOOD, ANTHONY, 73 Water, Plymouth. See page 174.  
PAIN€, S. S. & BROTHER, 139 Front, New Bedford. See page 216.  
PAISLER, CHAS. S., 160 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 188.  

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.  
BLACKMER, M. B., Leyden, Plymouth. See page 166.  
CHANDLER, A. C. & SON, Middle and Park ave., Plymouth. See page 168.  
ST. GEORGE, F. L., Plymouth. See colored page xii.  

LUMBER DEALERS.  
CLARK & COLE, Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 52.  

MACHINISTS.  
VAUGHAN, J. D., Miller, Rock. See page 26.  

MAP PUBLISHERS.  
WALKER, GEO. H. & CO., Harcourt, Boston. See inside back cover.
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

MESSER BROTHERS, Brockton. See colored page xv.
REX, S. T., New Bedford. See foot lines.
RICHARDS, GEO. C., 9 Station, Middleboro. See page 49.
SURREY, D. S., 264 Centre, Middleboro. See page 55.

MASONS AND CONTRACTORS.

Jennings, L. T., at Acushnet.

MILLINERY GOODS.

BRUNELLE, O. A., 8 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.
LE BARON, H. L. MRS., 11 Centre, Middleboro. See page 8.
MOORE BROTHERS, 5-7 Court, Plymouth. See page 171.
O’Neill, K. E., 262 Union, New Bedford.
SIMMONS, F. F. MISS, 32 Main, Plymouth. See page 170.
Steiger, Dugean Co., 185-187 Union, New Bedford.

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEADSTONES, ETC.

MESSER BROTHERS, Brockton. See colored page xv.
REX, S. T., New Bedford. See foot lines.
RICHARDS, GEO. C., 9 Station, Middleboro. See page 49.
Spooner, E. G., 101 Middle, Fairhaven.
SURREY, D. S., 264 Centre, Middleboro. See page 55.

MOULDINGS AND BRACKETS.

BOUCHER, T. F., 146 Centre, Middleboro. See page 21.
STURTEVANT, WM. F., 70 High, New Bedford. See page 188.

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE.

BRALEY, A. L., 103 Union, New Bedford. See page 5.
Hutchinson, H. S., 198 Union, New Bedford.
SPOONER, C. F., 18 Purchase, New Bedford. See back cover.
WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.
WENTWORTH, H. B., Darrow Block, Middleboro. See page 55.
WILDE’S SPA, W. E. Wilde, manager, O. F. Block, Plymouth.
See page 175.
MUSIC TEACHERS.

EATON, CARRIE MISS, 14 Rock, Middleboro. See page 8.
RAMSDEN, THOMAS W., 355 Cedar, New Bedford. See page 231.

NEWSDEALERS.

SMITH, CHARLES A., Davis' Building, Plymouth. See page 171.
SMITH & HATHAWAY, Bank Block, Middleboro. See page 28.

NEWSPAPERS.

MIDDLEBORO GAZETTE, Wood & Tinkham, props., 19 Water, Middleboro. See page 53.
MIDDLEBORO NEWS, M. M. Copeland, prop., Academy Green, Middleboro.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.


NOVELTIES.

WRIGHT'S, 111 William, New Bedford. See page 218.

OIL MANUFACTURER.

NYE, WILLIAM F., New Bedford. See page 10.

OPTICIANS.

ALMY, JAMES T., 5 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 214.
HAYDEN, F. W., 20 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
Hurll, C. W., 25 Purchase, New Bedford.
TINKHAM, E. F., 57 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.
WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

PAINTERS.

BOUCHER, T. F., 146 Centre, Middleboro. See page 21.
STURTEIVANT, WM. F., 70 High, New Bedford. See page 188.
PAINTS, OILS, ETC.


BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.

BOUCHER, T. F., 146 Centre, Middleboro. See page 21.

HARRIS, C. T. & SON, 38 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xi.


PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.


STURTEVANT, WM. F., 70 High, New Bedford. See page 188.

PAPER HANGINGS.


BOUCHER, T. F., 146 Centre, Middleboro. See page 21.

COLLINGWOOD, JAMES B. & SONS, Davis’ Block, Main, Plymouth. See colored page xiii.


SOWLE, F. L., cor. Middle and Purchase, New Bedford. See page 189.

PERIODICALS AND STATIONERY.

BRIGGS, GEORGE L., 161 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.

Hutchinson, H. S., 198 Union, New Bedford.

SMITH & HATHAWAY, Bank Building, Middleboro. See page 28.

PHONOGRAPHs AND RECORDs.

BRALEY, A. L., 103 Union, New Bedford. See page 5.

Hathaway, W. D., 146 Purchase, New Bedford.

SPOONER, C. F., 18 Purchase, New Bedford. See back cover.

WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

WENTWORTH, H. B., Darrow Block, Middleboro. See page 55.

PHOTOGRAPhERS.

MACK, EUGENE, 16-18½ Main, Plymouth. See page 170.

Reed, James E., 7 Purchase, New Bedford.

WILBUR, GEORGE H., 45 Centre, Middleboro. See page 16.
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

BURBANK, A. S., 19-21 Court, Plymouth. See page 176.
Hutchinson, H. S., 198 Union, New Bedford.
SMITH, CHARLES A., Davis' Building, Plymouth. See page 171.
SMITH & HATHAWAY, Bank Building, Middleboro. See page 28.
WILBUR, GEORGE H., 45 Centre, Middleboro. See page 16.

PHYSICIANS.

Seip, Charles L., 29 Union, New Bedford.
Smith, A. Vincent Dr., 88 Centre, Middleboro.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

SPOONER, C. F., 18 Purchase, New Bedford. See back cover.
STEINERT, M. & SONS CO., 139 William, New Bedford.
Sullivan, D. J., 228 Union, New Bedford.
WENTWORTH, H. B., Darrow Block, Middleboro. See page 55.
WILDE'S SPA, W. E. Wilde, manager, O. F. Block, Plymouth.

PIANO TUNERS.

SPOONER, C. F., 18 Purchase, New Bedford. See back cover.
WENTWORTH, H. B., Darrow Block, Middleboro. See page 55.

PICTURE FRAMES.

JONES BROTHERS CO., 11-15 No. Main, Middleboro. See colored page iv.
Reed, James E., 7 Purchase, New Bedford.
SOULE, GEORGE, 14 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.
WILBUR, GEO. H., 45 Centre, Middleboro. See page 16.

PLUMBERS.

BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.
BAXTER, M. W., Everett, n. Centre, Middleboro. See page 50.
DAHLBORG, C. F., 973 Main, Campello. See inside back cover.
HARRIS, C. T. & SON, 38 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xi.
PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.

**POCKET CUTLERY.**

WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

**PRINTERS.**

LAKEVIEW PRESS, Irving, So. Framingham. See page 96.
WOOD & TINKHAM, 19 Water, Middleboro. See page 53.

**PROVISIONS.**

NEW BEDFORD PUBLIC MARKET, 163 Union, New Bedford. See page 216.
NEW YORK MARKET, 64 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 3.
STETSON, E. H., 71 Centre, Middleboro. See page 49.
WHITING, H. O., 55 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

**PUBLISHERS.**

FOSS, A. E. & CO., 35 Hayden Row, Hopkinton. See colored page xiv.

**PUMPS AND WINDMILLS.**

BAXTER, M. W., Everett, n. Centre, Middleboro. See page 50.
DAHLBORG, C. F., 973 Main, Campello. See inside back cover.
PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.

**REAL ESTATE.**

Haskins, Elmer P., 66 Pleasant, New Bedford.
Pasho, J. Frank, 212 Merchant's Bank Building, New Bedford.
PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.

**REGISTER OF PROBATE.**

SULLIVAN, J. C., Bank Block, Middleboro. See page 16.
ROOFING AND CONCRETING.

MULRONEY, T. A., P. O. Box 1145, Stoneham. See page 176.
THOMAS & CLAPP, Station, Middleboro. See page 52.

RUMMAGE SALES.

ST. JAMES CO-OPERATIVE SALES, 68 Linden, New Bedford. See colored page vii.

SAW MILL MACHINERY.

VAUGHAN, J. D., Miller, Rock. See page 26.

SHRUBS, ETC.

ALDEN, KEYES & KEYES, 283 Centre, Middleboro. See page 51.
CHACE, FRED P., 18 Pearl, Middleboro. See page 55.
JAHN, H. A., 60 Pleasant, New Bedford. See margin on front cover.
KINGMAN, C. D., cor. Centre and Oak, Middleboro. See page 52.
LANMAN, FRANK H., 10 Court, Plymouth. See page 171.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

HAYDEN, F. W., 20 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
TINKHAM, E. F., 57 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.
WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.
WHITE, NELSON C., 37 Everett, Middleboro. See colored page x.

SOAP MANUFACTURERS.

HERSOM, THOMAS & CO., New Bedford. See page 5.

SPORTING GOODS.

Hathaway, W. D., 146 Purchase, New Bedford.
HAYDEN, F. W., 20 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
TOBEY, J. T., 125 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.
VAUGHAN, J. D., Miller, Rock. See page 26.
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATERS.

BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.

BAXTER, M. W., Everett, n. Centre, Middleboro. See page 50.

DAHLBORG, C. F., 973 Main, Campello. See inside back cover.

PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.


STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

HAWES, WILLIAM C., Masonic Building, New Bedford. See page 221.

SANFORD & KELLEY, 21 Pleasant, New Bedford. See page 221.

STOVES AND RANGES.

BAILEY, H. P. & BROTHER, 18 Main, Plymouth. See page 165.

BAXTER, M. W., Everett, n. Centre, Middleboro. See page 50.

DAHLBORG, C. F., 973 Main, Campello. See inside back cover.

HARRIS, C. T. & SON, 38 Market, Plymouth. See colored page xi.

NEW BEDFORD FURNITURE CO., 43 and 45 Weld, New Bedford. See colored page v.

PIERCE, T. W., 47 Centre, Middleboro. See front cover.

PLACE, GEORGE H., 149 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.


TAILORS.

BEATTY, WILLIAM, 55 Centre, Middleboro. See page 50.


MARTENSON, A., 28 Centre, Middleboro. See page 54.

NEW ENGLAND TAILORING CO., 14 Sandwich, Plymouth. See page 170.

REMI LARD, J., 831 Purchase, New Bedford. See colored page ix.

TEA AND COFFEE.

(See also Grocers.)


RUSSELL BROTHERS, 70 William, New Bedford. See page 225.
TEACHER OF ORCHESTRAL INSTRUMENTS.


TELEPHONE COMPANY.

SOUTHERN MASS., 101 Milk, Boston. See colored page viii.

THEATRE.

Sheedy's, Hathaway & Sheedy, props., Purchase, New Bedford.

TOYS, GAMES, ETC.

BRIGGS, GEORGE L., 161 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.
WHITMAN, FRED N., 39 Centre, Middleboro. See page 6.

TRADING STAMPS.


TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.

BAY STATE CLOTHING CO., 16 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.
HOWARD & CALDWELL, 134 Main, Brockton. See colored page xiv.
MIDDLEBORO HARNESS STORE, 7 No Main, Middleboro. See page 4.
MONROE, D. B., Bank Block, Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.

UMBRELLAS.

WRIGHT'S, 111 William, New Bedford. See page 218.

UNDERTAKERS, FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS.

HOLMES, B. H., 16 Middle, Plymouth. See colored page xiii.
JONES BROTHERS CO., 11-15 No. Main, Middleboro. See colored page iv.
RAYMOND & BEAMAN, 28 Middle, Plymouth. See page 14.
SOULE, GEORGE, 14 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.
VASELINE, ETC., MANUFACTURER.

NYE, WILLIAM F., New Bedford. See page 10.

WAGON WHEELS AND WOOD WORK.

HANDY, JONATHAN CO., 13 and 15 Centre, New Bedford. See page 215.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS.

BRALEY, A. L., 103 Union, New Bedford. See page 5.
HAYDEN, F. W., 20 Centre, Middleboro. See back cover.
TINKHAM, E. F., 57 Centre, Middleboro. See page 12.
TOBEY, J. T., 125 Purchase, New Bedford. See page 226.
WASHBURN, H. E., 14 Market, Plymouth. See page 173.

WINDOW FRAMES AND SASH MANUFACTURERS.

ALLEN, A. W. CO., 193 to 197 No. Water, New Bedford. See page 189.

WINDOW GLASS, LADDERS, ETC.


WINDOW SHADES AND DRAPERY GOODS.

ATHERTON FURNITURE CO., Brockton. See colored page xiv.
COLLINGWOOD, JAMES B. & SON, Davis' Block, Main, Plymouth. See colored page xii.
FRANK, JOHN H., 51 and 53 Centre, Middleboro. See colored page xvi.
JONES BROTHERS CO., 11-15 No. Main, Middleboro. See colored page iv.
NEW BEDFORD FURNITURE CO., 43 and 45 Weld, New Bedford. See colored page v.
SNOW, W. N., O. F. Block, Plymouth. See page 172.
SOULE, GEORGE, 14 So. Main, Middleboro. See page 28.
STRONG, B. O. & SON, 13-15 Court, Plymouth. See page 172.
WHITMAN, FRED N., 39 Centre, Middleboro. See page 6.
WOOD, ETC.

CLARK & COLE, Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 52.
JENNEY, JAMES L., 6 Vine, Middleboro. See page 55.
MILLAR, JAMES & CO., 69 Water, Plymouth. See colored page xi.
O'HARA BROTHERS, cor. Centre and Cambridge, Middleboro. See page 54.

E. W. BEARSE,
DEALER IN

Provisions
AND
Fancy Groceries.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE

Point Independence,
ONSET.
A. E. FOSS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS OF
Resident and Business Directories
HISTORICAL BOOKS, ETC.
35 Hayden Row Street, HOPKINTON, MASS.

☎ 1,000 ☎
NOTABLE - EVENTS

In American History.
A BOOK OF 250 PAGES,
Embracing Dates of all Important Events from the Discovery of America to the Close of the 19th Century, including the Rebellion and the War with Spain.

Giving the Corps, Divisions, Brigades and Regiments of the opposing forces of all the principal battles of the Civil War, and the losses on both sides.

This Book contains the names of

The Passengers on the Mayflower
From “Bradford’s History of Plymouth Plantation, or Log of the Mayflower.”

—ALSO—

The Doctrines and Creeds of all the Religious Denominations and Sects in the United States

All Soldiers of ’61 and of the Spanish-American War, all School Teachers and School Children, in fact everybody will find ONE THOUSAND NOTABLE EVENTS a necessity.

Sent by Mail on receipt of ONE DOLLAR.
## INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

### ROCHESTER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bolles Brothers, Box Board Manufacturers</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church, George F., Box Board Manufacturer</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corse, Samuel L., Blacksmith</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, Chester H., Wood, Teaming and Jobbing</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowen, George A., Carpenter and Cranberry Grower</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner, George A., Portable Saw Mill</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gidley, Henry C., Portable Saw Mill</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Look, Joseph, Carpenter and Builder</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGilvray, Raymond, Grocer</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mendell, Chester S., Market Gardener</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, George P., Box Board Manufacturer</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rouseville, Alden, Box Board Manufacturer</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ryder, Stillman H., Box Board Manufacturer</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, George W., Market Gardener</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, Charles E., Grocer</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smellie, William H., Blacksmith</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smellie, William N., Bicycles, etc.</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, Frederick A., Market Gardener</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WAREHAM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Charles A., Yacht Builder, Wareham</td>
<td>foot lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Gorham, Teaming and Jobbing, So. Wareham</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, Elmer &amp; Son, Carpenters and Builders, Wareham</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaton, J. J., Provisions, Wareham</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besse, Elisha G., Carpenter and Builder, Wareham</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besse, S. S., Grocer, East Wareham</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanding, Thomas E., Carpenter and Builder, West Wareham</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bodfish, P. N. The Co., Dry Goods, etc., Wareham</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Café, Geo. H. Grigson, prop., Onset</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Clothing House, Wareham</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bourne, Alden G., Baggage Transfer, Onset</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, H., Fish, etc., Onset</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpus, Ellen W., Dressmaker, West Wareham</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bumpus, Harry C., Grocer, East Wareham</td>
<td>146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, J. H., Coal, Wood, and Ice, East Wareham</td>
<td>Colored page i</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgess, Stephen C., Provisions, East Wareham</td>
<td>93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon, Martin V.</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell, John R.</td>
<td>Painter and Paper Hanger</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland, M. M.</td>
<td>Publisher and Printer</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Geo. E. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Furniture, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwell, Geo. E. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Undertakers</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churbuck, Thomas A.</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>East Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crocker &amp; Emberson</td>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eaton, William H.</td>
<td>Mason and Contractor</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis, E. C.</td>
<td>Blacksmith and Wheelwright</td>
<td>East Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise, The</td>
<td>D. C. Keyes, prop.</td>
<td>South Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernald, Charles P.</td>
<td>Hairdresser, Cigars, etc.</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, John</td>
<td>Real Estate and Cranberry Grower</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francoonia Coal Co.</td>
<td>J. C. Warr, manager</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galligan, James</td>
<td>Livery Stable</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, B. M.</td>
<td>Provisions</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gault, Edward</td>
<td>Teaming and Jobbing</td>
<td>West Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Godfrey, Fred W.</td>
<td>Undertaker</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman, A.</td>
<td>Merchant Tailor</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodspeed, H. C.</td>
<td>Dining Rooms</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin, I. C. Mrs.</td>
<td>manager Woman's Exchange</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Charles K.</td>
<td>Carpenter and Builder</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer, Edwin K.</td>
<td>Lumber</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin, Joseph H.</td>
<td>Marble Worker</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith, Andrew W.</td>
<td>Carpenter and Builder</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grigson, Geo. H.</td>
<td>prop. Boston Cafe</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gurney, A. S. &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Coal, Hay, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gulliver, E. R.</td>
<td>Livery Stable, East Wareham</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hackett, Charles W.</td>
<td>Contractor</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hallett, Geo. H.</td>
<td>Stone Mason and Contractor</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howes, C. M.</td>
<td>Plumber</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Albert</td>
<td>Stoves, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey, Galen</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley, James W.</td>
<td>Coal, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson, Waldo B.</td>
<td>Publisher and Printer</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James &amp; Baptist</td>
<td>General Store</td>
<td>South Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Samuel D.</td>
<td>Cigars, Confectionery, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, H. E. Mrs.</td>
<td>Artist</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley, A. W.</td>
<td>prop. Wareham Bakery</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, Alden E.</td>
<td>Fish, etc.</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, Delbert C.</td>
<td>Publisher and Printer</td>
<td>South Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keyes, S. S.</td>
<td>Grocer</td>
<td>South Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, Henry W.</td>
<td>prop. Union Villa</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lincoln, R. &amp; Son</td>
<td>Grocers</td>
<td>Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, Agnes F.</td>
<td>Baker</td>
<td>Onset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morse, George P.</td>
<td>Box Board Manufacturer</td>
<td>W. Wareham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Bank of Wareham</td>
<td>E. A. Gammons, Cashier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Front cover
New York Coal and Grain Co., Onset                                      Foot lines
Nickerson, Geo. W., Painter and Paper Hanger, Onset                      Head lines
Onset Junction Grain Store, G. H. Wilbur, prop., East
  Wareham                                                               68
Packard, R. T., Restaurant, Wareham                                     73
Paige, William H., Piano Tuner, Onset                                   15
Parton Brothers, Painters and Paper Hangers, Wareham                   72
Phillips, Arthur M., Boats, Onset                                       69
Redding, Seth H., Carpenter and Builder, Onset                          69
Robbins, D. W., Plumber and Tinsmith, Wareham                          87
Robbins, F. L., Grocer, Wareham                                        86
Robinson, E. C., Cigars, Confectionery, etc., Wareham                  89
Robinson, S. T., Milkman, Wareham                                      93
Rounseville & Rossiter, Carpenters and Builders, Onset                  95
Ryder, John J., Oyster Grower, P. O., Buzzards Bay                    70
Ryder, S. F., Mason and Contractor, Wareham                            82
Ryder, T. M., Insurance, Wareham and Onset                              94
Savory, Benjamin C., Oyster Grower, Wareham                            91
Savory, W. C., Carpenter and Builder, East Wareham                      70
Shurtleff, R. F., Hairdresser, Wareham                                  85
Silva, Philip S. & Bro., General Store, East Wareham                    68
Smith, Samuel J., Real Estate, Onset                                   95
Smith, Will S., Real Estate, Onset                                      67
Sproul, R. D., Boots and Shoes, Real Estate, Onset                      15
Standard Horse Shoe Co., S. L. Martin, supt., South
  Wareham                                                               94
Stone, H. E. Miss. Massage, Wareham                                    90
Stranger, H. F., Ice, Coal and Wood, Wareham                            63
Swift, L. E. Miss, Milliner, Wareham                                   87
Taylor & Holmes, Barrel Manufacturers, West Wareham                    94
Thompson, E. M. & Co., General Store, Wareham                          91
Tobey, G. O. Jr., Lawyer, Wareham                                      94
  Head lines                                                            15
Trask, Helen A., Clairvoyant, Onset                                     95
Tripp, H. F., manufacturer of "Ointment of Seven Oils,”
  Onset                                                                90
Tripp, John L., Carpenter and Builder, Wareham                         96
Union Villa, Hotel, H. W. Lewis, prop., Onset                            11
Valin, John B., Photographer, Onset                                     11
Back cover
Vose, O. C. & Son, Carpenters and Builders, Wareham                     63
Vose, Robert L., Carpenter and Builder, Wareham                         63
Wareham Bakery, A. W. Kelley, prop., Wareham                           63
Wareham Courier, W. B. Hutchinson, prop., Wareham                      63
  Front cover                                                          95
Wareham Savings Bank, E. A. Gammons, Treasurer,
  Wareham                                                              64
Wareham Times, M. M. Copeland, prop., Onset                             67
Warr, E. Pearl, Boots and Shoes, Wareham                                90
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

Warr, James C., manager Franconia Coal Co., Wareham

Washburn, Chas. E., Carpenter and Builder, So. Wareham

Whittemore, J. F., Painter and Paper Hanger, East Wareham

Wilbur, G. H., prop. Onset Junction Grain Store, East Wareham

Woman’s Exchange, Mrs. I. C. Goodwin, manager, Onset

Woodruff, W. G., Bicycles, etc., Wareham

Young, James H., Real Estate, etc., Onset

Young, John M., Notary Public, Onset

Young, J. M. & A. S., Dry Goods, etc., Onset

MARIEN.

Andrew, William A., Insurance

Barden, Frederick B., Provisions

Blankinship, J. B., Wood and Ice

Blankinship, P. C., Grocer

Briggs, Edwin M., Harnessmaker and Milkman

Briggs, George S., Carpenter and Builder

Briggs, Joseph W., Teaming and Jobbing

Clark, J. H., Carpenter and Builder

Clark, Richard W., Box Board Manufacturer

Coggeshall, F. B., Stoves, Ranges, etc.

Delano, George M., Market Gardener

Hastings, P. E., prop. Sippican Machine Works

Hiller Brothers, Livery Stable

Luce, J. F., Ice, etc.

Richards, George F., Mason and Contractor

Savory, R. L., Market Gardener


Swift, J. M., Blacksmith

Tripp, Bradford D., Teaming and Jobbing

Vose, B. F., Market Gardener

Washburn, C. E., Grocer

Wing, Levi, Painter and Paper Hanger

MATTAPOOSETT.

Achorn, R. E., prop. Mattapoisett House

Allen, P. A., Clothing, etc.

Ames Brothers, Grocers

Ashley, A. W., prop. Brant Island Dairy Farm

Atkin, William, Carpenter and Wheelwright

Bolles Brothers, Lumber Manufacturers

Bowlin, W. H., Blacksmith and Wheelwright
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

Brant Island Dairy Farm, A. W. Ashley, prop. ........................................... 229
Dexter, Lemuel LeBaron, Lawyer ................................................................. 233
Dexter, W. C., Groceries, Furniture, etc., (E. M.) ........................................ 235
Eddy, E. R., prop. Mattapoissett Bakery ....................................................... 230
Hammond, John S., Florist ................................................................. Back cover
Hammond, J. S. & Son, Carpenters and Builders ........................................... Back cover
Mattapoissett Bakery, E. R. Eddy, prop. ....................................................... 230
Mattapoissett House, R. E. Achorn, prop. ..................................................... 235
Mendell, Ellis, Newsdealer ................................................................. 230
Mendell, N. S., Upholsterer, etc. ................................................................. 233
Skidmore, Abraham, Hairdresser ............................................................... 233
Tinkham, T. C., Box Board Manufacturer .................................................... 229

NEW BEDFORD, MIDDLEBORO, PLYMOUTH, ETC.

Acushnet Co-operative Bank, New Bedford Colored page vi
Akin, F. T. & Co., Painters, etc., New Bedford Foot lines
Alden, George N., Insurance, New Bedford Front cover
Alden, Keyes & Keyes, Florists, Middleboro .................................................. 51
Allan, B. J., Lawyer, Middleboro ..................................................................... 16
Allen, A. W. Co., Wood Workers, New Bedford ................................................. 189
Almy, James T., Optician, New Bedford .......................................................... 214
Almy, W. A., prop. Middleboro Fish Market, Middleboro ................................. 14
Andrews, W. S. & Son, Boots and Shoes, Middleboro ....................................... 12
Atherton Furniture Co., Brockton Colored page xiv
Atwood, Anthony, Hay, Fish, etc., Plymouth ................................................. 174
Atwood, C. N., Box Manufacturer, Rock ....................................................... 26
Atwood, Gustavus, Painter, Lumber Dealer, etc., South Carver ....................... 178
Auger, Asa, Lawyer, New Bedford ................................................................. 224
Bailey, H. P. & Brother, Hardware, etc., Plymouth ......................................... 165
Banks, W. R., prop. Middleboro Fish Market, Middleboro ................................ 54
Bartlett, G. F., Grocer, Plymouth ..................................................................... 165
Baxter, M. W., Stoves, Furnaces, etc., Middleboro .......................................... 50
Bay State Clothing Co., S. Snyder, prop., Plymouth ......................................... 173
Beatty, William, Tailor, Middleboro .................................................................. 50
Benson, J. L. & Co., Box Board Manufacturers, South Middleboro .................. 51
Blackmer, M. B., Livery Stable, Plymouth ....................................................... 166
Blake, James E., Apothecary, New Bedford Head lines
Boucher, T. F., Painter and Paper Hanger, Middleboro .................................... 21
Braley, A. L., Watchmaker and Jeweler, New Bedford ...................................... 5
Bramhall's Shoe Store, Plymouth ...................................................................... 166
Briggs, George L., Stationer, New Bedford ..................................................... 226
Brightman, Leander, Clothing, etc., New Bedford ............................................ 217
Brunelle, O. A., Millinery, New Bedford ....................................................... 226
Burbank, A. S., Books, Stationery, etc., Plymouth .......................................... 176
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

Butler, R. G. Dr., Dentist, Middleboro Back cover
Chace, Fred P., Florist, Middleboro 55
Chandler, A. C. & Son, Livery Stable, Plymouth 168
Church, Charles H., Apothecary, New Bedford 225
Church & Hammond, Apothecaries, New Bedford 214
Clark, L. M., prop. Middleboro Harness Store, Middleboro 4
Clark & Cole, Box Manufacturers, Middleboro 52
Cole’s Boston One Price Clothing Store, Plymouth Colored page v
Collingwood, James B. & Sons, Furniture, Plymouth Colored page xiii
Cooper, J. W., Druggist, Plymouth 169
Craig, D. H., Coal, etc., Plymouth 167
Crapo, Clifford & Prescott, Lawyers, New Bedford 224
Crowell, C. H., Mason and Contractor, Middleboro 51
Cushing, M. H. Co., Grocers, Middleboro 4
Dahlborg, C. F., Undertaker, Campello Inside back cover
Dobyn Brothers, Auctioneers, New Bedford 217
Drake, Albert B., Civil Engineer, New Bedford Front cover
Driscoll, D. F., Real Estate, etc., New Bedford Bottom end of leaves
Eaton, Carrie Miss, Music Teacher, Middleboro 8
Egger, William, Auctioneer, Middleboro 50
Eggers, George A., Sporting Goods, New Bedford 215
Eldridge, T. N., Dry Goods, Plymouth 168
Ellis, Harry, Hairdresser, New Bedford 218
Fairhaven Institution for Savings, Fairhaven 220
First National Bank, New Bedford 222
Foss, A. E. & Co., Publishers, Hopkinton Colored page xv
Frank, John H., Dry Goods, Middleboro Colored page xvi
Gammons & Hunt, Box Board Manufacturers, South Middleboro 50
Gifford, G. F., Baker, Plymouth 167
Globe Dyeing & Cleaning Establishment, New Bedford Colored page ix
Gordon, A. A. Dr., Dentist, New Bedford Front cover
Handy, Jonathan Co., Iron, Steel, etc., New Bedford 215
Harlow, C. B., Provisions, Plymouth 169
Harris, C. T. & Son, Hardware, etc., Plymouth Colored page xi
Hathaway, E. S. Dr., Dentist, Middleboro Back cover
Hawes, William C., Banker and Broker, New Bedford 221
Hayden, F. W., Watchmaker and Optician, Middleboro Back cover
Hayes, N. P., Hardware, etc., New Bedford 14
Herson, Thomas & Co., Soap Manufacturers, New Bedford 5
Hill, John L., Piano Tuner, Boston 224
Hitch, Mayhew R., Lawyer, New Bedford 190
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Holmes, B. H.</td>
<td>Undertaker</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>Colored page xiii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard &amp; Caldwell,</td>
<td>Clothing, etc.</td>
<td>Brockton</td>
<td>Colored page xiv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jahn, H. A.</td>
<td>Florist, New Bedford</td>
<td>Front cover</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney, James L.</td>
<td>Coal and Wood</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Bros. Co.</td>
<td>Furniture, etc.</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>Colored page iv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenney, Joseph T.</td>
<td>Lawyer, New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>224</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingman, C. D.</td>
<td>Florist, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby &amp; Hicks</td>
<td>Carriages, New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakeview Press</td>
<td>Printers, South Framingham</td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, The T. H. Co.</td>
<td>Clothing, etc., New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanman, Frank H.</td>
<td>Florist, Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeBaron, H. L. Mrs.</td>
<td>Millinery, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis, A. E. Dr.</td>
<td>Dentist, Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>169</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mack, Eugene</td>
<td>Photographer, Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martenson, A.</td>
<td>Tailor, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArdle, John F.</td>
<td>prop. Co-op. Cash Shoe Store</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKowen, E. F.</td>
<td>Life Insurance</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merchants National Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metcalf, Frank M.</td>
<td>Civil Engineer</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro Fish Market</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro Gazette, Wood</td>
<td>Wood &amp; Tinkham, props., Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middleboro Harness Store</td>
<td></td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millar, James &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Coal, etc., Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colored page xi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Tea and Coffee Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, D. B.</td>
<td>Boots and Shoes</td>
<td>Middleboro</td>
<td>Back cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moore Brothers</td>
<td>Dry Goods, Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mulroney, T. A.</td>
<td>Concreting, etc., Stoneham</td>
<td></td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford Co-operative Bank</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>Colored page vi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford Furniture Co.</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>Colored page v</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford Institution for</td>
<td>Savings, New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Market, Provisions</td>
<td></td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Bedford Safe Deposit and</td>
<td>Trust Co., New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>England Tailoring Co.</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport Fish Market, W. A.</td>
<td>Almy, prop., Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Market</td>
<td>Provisions, New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Colony National Bank</td>
<td>Plymouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colored page iii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara Brothers</td>
<td>Groceries, Wood and Coal, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nye, William F.</td>
<td>Oil Manufacturer</td>
<td>New Bedford</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Hara Brothers</td>
<td>Groceries, Wood and Coal, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peirce, P. H. Co.</td>
<td>General Store, Middleboro</td>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peirce, W. H. &amp; L. F.</td>
<td>Livery Stable, New Bedford</td>
<td></td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
INDEX TO ADVERTISERS.

People's Co-op. Cash Shoe Store, J. F. McArdle, prop., Plymouth 175

Petty, Albert F., Painter and Paper Hanger, South Carver 178

Pierce, F. E., Carpenter and Builder, Middleboro 52

Pierce, T. W., Hardware, etc., Middleboro. Front cover

Place, George H., Real Estate, Stoves, etc., Middleboro 12

Plymouth National Bank, Plymouth. Colored page ii

Plymouth Rock House, C. H. Snell, prop., Plymouth 177

Poisson, Laurent, Clothing, New Bedford 231

Plymouth General Store, Max Orent, prop., Clothing, Plymouth. Colored page xiii

Ramsden, Thomas W., Music Teacher, New Bedford 231

Raymond & Beaman, Funeral Directors, Plymouth 14

Raymond & Mitchell, Lawyers, New Bedford 190

Remillard, J., Tailor, New Bedford. Colored page ix

Rex, S. T., Marble and Granite, New Bedford. Foot lines

Richards, Geo. C., Marble Works, Middleboro 49

Richmond & Co., Bakers, New Bedford 217

Russell Brothers, Butter, Cheese, etc., New Bedford 225

Russell, F. Madame, Chiropodist, New Bedford 219

Sanford & Kelley, Bankers, New Bedford 221

Sargent's, Millinery, New Bedford 219

Sears, J. K. & B. & Co., Lumber, Middleboro 6

Shaw, N. & Co., Grocers, Plymouth. Colored page xii

Sherman, James L., Lumber, New Bedford 215

Simmons, F. F. Miss, Millinery, Plymouth 170

Smith, Chas. A., Newsdealer, etc., Plymouth 171

Smith, Hoyland, Bicycles, New Bedford 189

Smith & Hathaway, Apothecaries, Middleboro 28

Snell, C. H., prop. Plymouth Rock House, Plymouth 177

Snow, Levi M., Apothecary, Fairhaven 227

Snow, W. N., Furniture, etc., Plymouth 172

Snyder, S., prop. Bay State Clothing Co., Plymouth 173

Soule, George, Furniture, etc., Middleboro 28

Southern Massachusetts Telephone Co., Boston. Colored page viii

Sowle, F. L., Wall Papers, New Bedford 189

Sowle, Nat. P., Picture Frames, etc., New Bedford. Front cover

Sparrow, Frank M., Lawyer, New Bedford 190

S舩ner, C. F., Pianos, etc., New Bedford. Back cover

Stanton, F. S., Music Teacher, New Bedford. Colored page ix

Steinert, M. & Sons Co., Pianos, etc., New Bedford 191

Stetson, E. H., Grocer, Middleboro 49

Stetson, Geo. W., Lawyer, Middleboro 16

Stetson & Stetson, Lawyers, New Bedford 190

St. George, F. L., Livery Stable, Plymouth. Colored page xii

St. James Co-operative Sales, New Bedford. Colored page vii

Strong, B. O. & Son, Dry Goods, etc., Plymouth 172
Sturtevant, Wm. F., Painter and Paper Hanger, New Bedford 188
Sullivan, J. C., Lawyer, Middleboro 16
Surrey, D. S., Marble Works, Middleboro 55
Swift & Son, Clothing, New Bedford 9
Thomas & Clapp, Roofing, etc., Middleboro 52
Tinkham, E. F., Watchmaker and Optician, Middleboro 12
Tobey, J. T., Watchmaker and Jeweler, New Bedford 226
Van Campen, Hiram & Co., Insurance, New Bedford 223
Vaughan, J. D., Saw Mill Machinery, Rock 26
Vaughan & Hatch, Box Board Manufacturers, South Middleboro 26
Walker, George H. & Co., Map Publishers, Boston Inside back cover
Washburn, H. E., Watchmaker and Jeweler, Plymouth 173
Wentworth, H. B., Pianos and Organs, Middleboro 55
Whiting's Market, H. O. Whiting, prop., Plymouth 173
White, Nelson C., Plated Ware, etc., Middleboro Colored page x
Whitman, Fred N., Dry Goods, Middleboro 6
Wilbur, Geo. H., Photographer, Middleboro 16
Wilde, W. E., prop. Wilde's Spa, Plymouth 175
Winberg, Nelson B., Cranberry Separator Manufacturer, South Carver Colored page xvi
Wing, J. & W. R. & Co., Clothing, etc., New Bedford 5
Wood, Brightman & Co., Stoves, etc., New Bedford 227
Wood & Tinkham, Printers, Middleboro 53
Wright's, Umbrellas, etc., New Bedford 218
C. F. Dahlborg
Undertaker
AND
Embalmer,
973 Main Street,
CAMPELLO, MASS.

We carry a Full Line of
Stoves, Hardware,
—AND—
Kitchen Furnishing Goods.
PLUMBING and HEATING.
Copper and Gravel Roofing.
AGENT FOR
THE AERMOTOR WINDMILL

GEO. H. WALKER & CO.,
Lithographers.
SEND FOR ESTIMATES.

ROAD MAPS.
NEW ENGLAND, NEW JERSEY and NEW YORK,
BY DISTRICTS.
City Maps, Railroad Maps and Atlases.
Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

12 Harcourt St. (one block from Huntington Ave. Sta.),
BOSTON.
F. W. HAYDEN,

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware,
Gold Pens, Fountain Pens,
OPTICAL GOODS,
Prize, Birthday, Wedding and Anniversary Gifts.
Correct Testing and Fitting the Eyes to All Forms of
Defective Visions.
Guns, Shells, Cartridges, Fishing Tackle and Sportsmen's Supplies.
MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

ESTABLISHED 1871.

DR. E. S. HATHAWAY
Dentist.

DR. A. W. CUNNINGHAM, Assistant.

18 Centre Street, - MIDDLEBORO, MASS.
Careful and Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices.

D. B. MONROE
DEALER IN
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS
FINES GOODS A SPECIALTY
BANK BLOCK MIDDLEBORO, MASS.

DR. R. G. BUTLER
Dentist.

SPECIALTY, CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK.

41 Centre Street,
OVER F. N. WHITMAN'S DEPARTMENT STORE.

John B. Valin, Photographer. Photos, Tintypes, Views, etc., also agents for Cretors' Peanut and Popcorn Machines. Send for catalogue.